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i<it rised her lips forthwith; she, sinning sweetly,-

1 lSerked ahe feared my work weald get on slow;

''liSittSi die elurugged her shoulders Tip so neatly

TtlrtSw bsrjlobeli of driven too»—

4 WJSmaTmet. e

Jn woman find?
ifli.-jfliin

other!

.aDeioiied, j

XXXVlU.

beronmyknee,

.sty 'twas illlj; pSajnirt Mien to «e., .

(women's evejy,socent, look and .word
'

...Jied-^r<»l iW|^6oiroM.i«»yBrtoie':-

.

s power of lore knows not restraint or measure.''

nokeralded oome aU mlabepa and danger, •

vencennot gaze uponthe mystic morrow;
<*x.'72M>YiUnah«fkUt 6B the mountain ranger

;

if taimtvlw rldei upon thewlngf ofsorrow, <

ijriatautlme* t»dlaok oomtt ss a stranger

,AUunexpected; he contrives to borrow <

'. Koi* salts In widen, to clothe hie ugly features,

3nau there ere creeds adopted by the Botchers.

•.fort then, ofaU tJmeeeUe, I felt secure,
'

: And gulag on.ntyloreht lady's face

Idreamt of loves I thought would long endure—
Imagine new tie* yen were In my puoe,

.And oould yon platan happiness more pare I

'

- A pleasant room, e woman to. the osse;
""

A woman too as loving end a* pretty
1 ^"anytobefotiiidlh'ltewTork^ty*

1

1

•1

;

"Butsuddenly I heard a footitep near,

And ifSSm than it Uses tojell the tale,

-.1 !

I'.ll",

iXhe.wrethyhuabend of my airing dear
' Stood In the room.. I turned a trifle. .

-, Aid she, poor lady I trembledacmewhet ''—Here
IrieaaL^bde muttered o'er a mug ofale:—

«lf he came at yon tell ypurtale-rno faster—
,

Joumight have ran away from this disaster."
,

'

: - i*"1- - :
'

!

: continued Kappa:—**how he came to 'spot' ,

His winjut then I'mmreI do not know; j

Bntspitwas,endIheven9'arforiOt - .; i

.

'. • -Tlielookheoaitnponua two. - Altnongn r,

.

J tried to braTe the.trouble oat, bat what
V ATallsdU? Sore my eake thli timewu dosgh; :

, . And then, you tee, apparently to cap

„ Joe ollmaz eh6 wai itul npon my lap:

TTiTTT.

<rBat I had not the time to oontemplate>

Vne torn alblra ao raoently'had taken;
•' for nlzlng ma he etruokmy tender pate

'. Ablow uut almoat tattled up my bason. , .

. That rooted me from mi non-oombatlTe aUte,
•• .And raining on with howU that might awaken
The dead, we dded and atraggled ln naroo atarlfe;

' JteanttmelwiaenoouragedbyhlawIXe,

'»' " •rtxTf--- v.--- , ..

'•Sheoau^dherownilegeloWahorrtdt^
. .. Bald he was lmbecOe, graj-halrad and orael;

Inat ihe, how kind of her I. would let me ahoot
. Him dead right there, withoot a formal dael-

Perhipi liru well, her wbrdi bat added tael
, To aogtr whloh at leaat waa floroe enongh,
And made the blowe I had to take nwre rough.;

"But after we'd had aomethlng of a ramie, • i
I

Be had to knook from under, for my-blows
Were hea-rler e'enthan hl«. You aeemy mnjole

'

.,J7aanpi he got a dreadtol bloody note. •, , I

Itookadrantageof theenanlngbartle, 1

. .
And ran away from aUproepeoUTe-woei, ;

'

1

,Aod kept my manly form for many dan: I 1

.
flAut op

1
at home, eeonre from pnbllo gate,'

,

*.-,
"•'

XliVf'
'

: , .

;'

'. "W oonne the huiband'a bapplneu wu gone, i

Hie honor lo*t,eudall thattort of tbinl;
Sonothlngnow was left far the forlorn

"
. „ '..*

. .

-^dmanbutadlToroe. The marriage ring. 1 < K f
.

< *Told not orfalthfulneea, ae on that morn '

wheBtohlahomehlafalrwUehedldbrtng:
,

; The oldohip thought of it, then ewore and wept, . I

'• to aUttetiught atone.|ma^^
jam
j

.

'TJ«tdaThea»ir Ida oDnidenUal frtenfl, -
;

1

. TheJAwierOheatem, noted near and tar.,: > 0;
.*.u.f° honMt man, he'd nerer band' • .— <..'

^lo-hrlberyi htt morals like a atar* - • .

Bhonepnre and brilliant—perfeotmorab tend
' " ^o.BlT* men praotfoe at the New York bar |, .....
' ' SHtoneituiwyera are not Tery plenty,'.".

, .;. .! Si

<•• ^%m.*nW.v^ih*imt?Wir. ... .

i • t —;
' *yr.*gTTT

[ ...:,.! ,r '

'

^tOheatemhadaoqulredarepuUUan, .1

- ;:ifjohoroh he.oooupled a high prloed pew;
••tt enjibbed no rfc» relation,

1 Ttt
«fi^ffi

0,V heU » moiut elation, ;

»

;' ;

HI«^*^orehehadgra»pedalew: !
, .

1\ -nii!
ml

i
, *»' bland, his temper rather eunny;

, , ,

!
-..*

toh»»4 •*ooked w«h brains, Us purse/wlth money,
1

'.5*!" •
. UTZ. .. ,

.

an offloe down In Wall street, wher* ,

• r A ifSL10? of bookl looktNl oo* ot sheepskin binding! '

**ttT^,fi*^Woonrojed people there, .
• ,;

Jjhloh, like the iplder'a parlor ttepa„was winding, .M^iwereatiiiAoneTWothe/stalr-
. - «ftiS?toln.'-<0 oae to the flndlng

•
,
»>»»ttu^toargaethl*ortnav *

.
•

ii,-,^*^^y<u»rajmade copies of bis oases,- ' .

"<i " .A**4* weI« foil ofpleadlag<abd of points1

'

„B . ™«rallhad yellow hair and yellower Ohm?" •

'

ttC?^™ V*1 bodrery limber Joints. :
.i^,

1^*fai«deeu^toktttoboy,

,sheplaoe» • - ••

i'*Siri!,lin,tBQOni
' •>'J?laVfc.•

, ^uok ue'eranotat* >

*' .SmSkSt' ** those wltbvibet ellxlT'OU,
. ,

-Tbtebgivos mon bread and butter without toll.
-

:,. £\ '
• ;• <* • ; n, 1.. ,.

, !

'

• Thfe^*?^4' bar friend; weil cailhlia' Jp'nes;!

'lUvfi&Sf)7M n0'"to namo-tm Jo«t as
,
welt

.

B*MlaX DheaUm with fnll m.tur ovAna ~ - '

'

• Blew

.1

Oheatem with fall many gtoanJ.
.

nirfj^ « ahprtoon\lngs-hqw, in fact, she fen,'
1

• ^a.TO,rci1'io,toa'« h" *»^>» and tMans,"-"" I

'A-raiSJVf*^?1' oftm tt-m^who shin tent
A)W>l«n«glAdlT&k'the proffer :

* i ooanael^ whloh «tt Jones did offer.
'

4, . kit. • •
1'

X .'I^^aljwtyourtelagraphlefeatei '

â thing aUiollow. If m'radrurJr.or aloki
• ^eanreada lh*.infm.mau— *» *- **— *—

7a.l'S4'. *^lnf(itmilienUi»agh the streetsT
^vWhatJamq^ she rpteadglt on so thick.

:
i .i.{^"*7 n^ b«oomesthedyaenieryi 'i •.

1 r !.ii., .

, . .•ii*#mor^sh»oalls,a glaas of sherry; '..
,

.,. . 1
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THE LI0HT8 AHD 8EAOOW4 OF SEW TOBS
:
LIFB

LOVB, AMD OBIBXBr-

;
" '-''"'The TLwM&;tai£ jn^^inil' Bagnio.

'

'
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ORAETES XVL—OournroBD.
. Wtdima Bourl, for a few weeks, had enjoyed oonatderable re-
pose; keeping up her connection only with a few of her seleot
enstqmers whosepooketa she knew could well bear the heavy
drainage to which she subjected them. She also derived con-
siderable Income by the sale of -her figure to photographic art-
ists, who In their tarn made large earns by the disposal of copies
ofthe hendeqm'e Louise In a state of nudity—snob plotaresbe-
ing eagerly ran after by fast young men, end old ones, too, and
found oonsDlcuous places on the taHa of disreputable nausea.
' in 'her elegant little chamber lay Madame Bourl lnallthe
beauty ofadmirable dfenaWBr.whfle by her side reclined the form
ofa hoary-headed old sinner, no other than Mi. Blehardaon. the
Mb^o/f*tnli»^
garrotting propensities, wrapped In. slumber, neither
aware, shortly after midnight, of the preaenoe of a third'
who had found bis way Into the room, and with curioaa'ejes
Wis suln'ir on them.' Puzzled

"

Bin
gating on them,; Puzzled, for a few momenta what to do,
the Tlier stood Irreaolnte; In not be had notpreelaely

looked for the presence of other than Madame Bourl herielf,
and waa not quite' prepared for the emergency; butBUI soon set-
tled with hlmaelf his mode of procedure, and commenced1 by
Ihbrbnghly Investigating the various pockets of'the- old gentle-
man, whloh having emptied with Borne profit and aetlifaoUon,
henest awoke the pair. vj .

.•Sreatwea Mr.' Blohardson'a consternation to mid the predica-
ment he was In

1

, and he lav quaking with fear,, .expecting every
moment to be murdered In' the moat oraelmanner. Bl<4 could
not help laughing at the miserable appearanne of the wretch as
he ordered him tolamp out, and aided him conWdarsbly In hit
exit from the bed by a Jerk whloh'depoalted him In the middle
of'the floor, when he got down upon his knees and,, in- piteous
aoeents, begged for his life; Bat It was no part of

. Bill's polloy,

to hurt him, so he looked him np In a closet, aa he was, warning
Unvuader penalty of death, not to make.the slightest noise, and
then turned his attention to Madame Bourl, who though dread
fullyalarmed knew better than to areato.a disturbance. 1

.
"Vjl Louise, my dear. If I 'ad >' kaow'd you vos so pe.rtlck-

Urly^engMed J vooldn't 'a' disturbed yer;'°but yer seeniy bls-
ness von't keep, an' I has Jlst to take the ohah'oe vera I gets lit—
bat I von't detain' yer long, or that old ooveH get nla^eatho'
-Bold;'.' . - -

••But what brings you here now? .1 thought you had prom-
ised to leave me alone!" \ ;

'80 I dld; but van I finds It needful In ooune I kin oome
again, as there'sno yon to 'inderme.'^

.

• 'Well I wbit do 70a 'want now T" asked Uadame Bourl, who
fanoled ahe waa aeoore from'any personal Injury.

••VeUiT:answered BUV^wot f vints la this—to-morrer' yer
must leave this 'ouae, for a little;- and give out that yerhas gone
to the country for.a few days.":, .• •,- ' , .

fButwhereamltogo to?" ,. : ,. ,

f'Valt.ai;VhUe, .and.youll flndont, Yer must meet me to-
morrer night .at .the foot of Grand atreet. WJlllamabargh, in1

'

then Wl get some one to show yer to yer lodgbis'—yer undir-
standime!" . .-, , .!..

.

•(•'Yesl yesl Ido." ,. ... .
•.

,
' .'

" 1
'

,"(Joodr then mind, at twelro o'oloak punptual; and, mind
yer, 'ore's another ; thing—see that that .old fellow don't blab
anythin' about thlswlslt o' mine, or maybe Itll be the worse for
him, - How, Just von kiss afore I go."
AndBUI enjoyed himself for half an hour with Louise, muoh

to the disgust ofMr . Blobardson who, by applying hla eye to the
keyhole, could witness all that went on, and then disappeared as
mysteriously aa he had come.
. After what Mr. Btohardaon bad heard and seen he was hardly"
In .-the humor, after being released from lua confinement, to
renew hla Intlmaoy with his fair partner; besides, aa BUI aatlol-

sated, he hadoaught a severe cold, and .sneezed and shivered
and shook to. snoh an extent that.lt was painful to witness, and'
'Alad was he to esoape with a whole skin. He mentally Jotted
down his missing watch and money to bis profit and loasao-
oount, and got aa quickly out of the house as he posalbly could.

: Aooordlug to arrangement, Madame Bourl, who waa bewildered
byBlll'a request and .knew not what to make of It, Informed
her domeatloa . that she was about to leave town for a far da;a;
.and- to .Rive color to . her statement packed up a small bag wilh
things she thought she might need, called a oanlage, drove to
an'acquaintances where ahe spent the day; and at the appointed
time was on the epot, Indicated by BUI, who there met her, and
by a circuitous route conducted her to the hovel attaohel to the
oavesn where Med Barton had been oonflned.

.1! 0 ...HenAeart sank., within her as she entered the place, but her
consternation waa lnoreesed ten fold when, opening the trap,
BUlMdered-herdown. Bbe hesitated and would have refesoa,
out with

.
a ourae he. aelzed 1 her and bore iher to the oavorh.

Here her terrors -were snoh that he threatened.to "atop her

!i?.
wUl

!5n
foi*TOr'" un!!f5 ahokopt. quiet; bpt thinking tiat a

UtHe reflooUonln eolltade would doner good he loft her for a
tmfe.to.her Own medltaUona—and what were those » ,

, Aa. event
,
after eyentta her llfo passed .rapidly beforeher

mental .vision, how -bitterly did she repent thi.bam or olrcum-
stancos whloh had led to her present fate. That ibis lait'blow
had boen

.
instigated solely by a oaprioe of Jaokaon ahe did not

thlnk-by whose authority, then dldi he aot? Thore waa only
one man to the oouutry to whom she oould , attribute the deed,

!
nd

;
,
t
,
.
h
/! "J?

0" tn» ^5* oneMJol. Prenot. In dsllyfear
hertelf oftte

'

djiaojery of the bodlee of Mary ElUott and Llsette,
she knew tbat^the Colonel must all along have felt a almilar uh'

%£?^?%.Ui,.'?iZ?t n»* ;«;->»«>«on, what would become of
hlmf Fill or riaethey must togeUier-^that aha had resolved
npon; but the Colonel Jad been too deep for her. and now nil
was reaping the respite of her folly In not by some means or
other securing her safely from bis machinations.
1 BUI toon gave her.to understand that for soma Urn* a'tiaaaL
this was _to .be her place of abode; explaining .to'her'tbat th5
waa the headquarters ot the gang he wae^L^'-ltb «d
tha> she auust.be oontent to^ke !ierwlfsa^mforUbk as
iwMrJe^under the olroumatknees, as he-had. no bBttaatrom-

^S0^Jt^?^m̂ ^tA *?i*' oommon property,and had tosubmit totheetdbraceaof every rufBan who choie

^,r^rS,?^vf^» pf^u»a'-«0 "» tard floTof

^^^SS-^&W^- protMtta> andthe

•^Btit how nluoh better was aim wiUrthe blartedhome of ruined

to^Sswer fM?" ^ l«e ofmore thanottApow orea^re

li^^J^'^Sft^t^?-*8 -WiMo the hands of a
h^er^aoonndentlal. agent of bis, a letter posted, apparenUy.
In a Western city, aothorizlng hhn to bUrpoiTof the fnTnUure
end everything belonging to Madame. Bourl. . It waa . In her
Mdwritlng, and had been forwarded by BUI to one of hla con-

£aME.to8 ^J" (Uj^*t0^6d »o that, in the eventofVny
inqulriea beingmade; It oould be -produced, proving alsothat
"S?"^'m Hew Iork. hut- hod gone to some other State to

"•J*
9

-.J
Tb
i»«" accordinglydone, and thedomeetloa dlsoharged

and paid off. Bnt there were three parties who took as deep an
interest lntbeaetransactlonaas'ths'penona more lmmsdlatelr
engaged; these were Bill Hall, Sarah piott, and John Kunaon.
They had not yet given up all hopes of finding Sarah's alater.
and had kept a watch on afadame Bonrl'a movementa to aome
extent; butter last escape, as they deemed it, baffled them to
aooountj for- Bm made inqulriea, and finding' out the name of

?.£ST
.-?om *hlch the letter was potted, atarted for It; but

neither on the route nor In the place could nil find the smallest
traeeM her, and he returned with the conviction that It was
another dodge of hers, and that In aU probabilityshe waa not far
Of£,';i. ^..,..> . .. .„ ' •..*-..*.- .

•

'" ' OHAPTBB IVn. '

lions ems at toe Ms^roLiias—BtnrMR' iBb buvsn do out
.
TOsrjDxu—Ban. oasucz aoant ana tux dixeotivb buu-
KSS8—" 'D«'8 HUMBU XVB"—*. SXSPZB1XI ENOODqiBB—

.
BiBUTT Dlip TBie' TDiS—BDBtON W0CTHDID—OOiULET 1KB

'' ansa obt hold Op a tub ov .tmooinaoH '•obssK* 'okb"—

a

'
> ittan-the BuyrxB—mot so pbdidt. Awaa all-^a niob t»»v
t

. OBABljETAND UXSX FXIX naTBXB kiEAH—&XLXA6KOX COU'
Lis—Bnx seeks bktuoe m-rk the ootjbmx and odiaths it.

' Ned Bdbtoit an'd /aci pilver still, conUnued their aearoh after
BUI and Barney, though- not with aomaoh' anxiety aa at first
They ;hsd not rgotalghtol. them or any of their agents alnoe
Bnrton'a escape, and they now almost hoped thatThe villeins
had quitted the city,or country and left them In peace. In suite
of an efforts to thecontrary the story of Burton's Imprisonment
had got abroad, and at last, finding that oonoealment longer was
vain, he allowed, a .full aoconnt cf it to be published. BIa

:

wonderful' preservation did notexolte more surprise than'the
factwhloh It established that Barney, the aulclde, was etui alive
and rweU. : The newspapers blamed the Coroner for not harintr
been more parUouIar. by having the body opened to ascertain
whether- he wss really dead or not; others asserted he muet
nave been bribed not to do' It, and a great many equally rtdlou-'
tons atoriee were put In circulation. . ,

•

BUI and Barney, with the pubUc, soon learned of the esoape
of their Intended vlotlm; andthe former set himself to work to
nhd'other means to carryout the acheme of revenge whloh stfll
smonlderedin, his breast, and whloh flared up,with redoubled
fury %t being defrauded of its objeot. As .already stated, they
had been aware of the search of the hoveli'sut bad been warned
of it in time sofflolent to enable them >to' keep'out of the war'
yet such waa BUl'e hatred to Burtqn that he was almost tempted
to ahow himself and finish him on the epot; but that he knew'
It Iras oertaln death for himselfso to expose his precious carqaaa.
Now, 'lowover, with Oohslderabiy niore caution than before ho
renewed 'bit Attention to them; and, this waa done in a very
simple manner.. :

Barton,' after h\s recovery from the'effects of hislongfastin*
and want of fresh alr>had retttrtied to the Metoopolttah Hotel
to reside; . In such a large eatabllahment thereare an immanse
number, of servants, many of whom are oonstantly conungsnd
going. Pat Nolan by hu'lnfluenoe, which' was growing more
Sbwerful every day, easily got one of Ills tools a situation aa a
omaatloln the hotel; and- ehe, with more conning and rouch

lau chance of discovery than a male spy, conveniently not<d
everything connected with them that came under her observa-
tion, and whUe'they were congratulating' themselves, on their
seourlty, .waa as busy aa.ahe ' oould - be reporting all they said,
did, or Intended to do^.to .Pat Nolan, who, in turn, Informed
BUI and Barney ot all that transpired; or was llkelyto occur.
: Devoted to manly sports of-all Mnd», Burton and Oliver had.
made aoquaintanoe with all the • beet-known patrons of the turf
In the, .city,, and among others with

,
Harry Weston, wholud a

gnat regard for ell hcncBt lovers of the -field, and "was well
pleased to recognize in the two Englishmen men who. like him-
self, abhorred everything that was not fair and above board; his
house was always open to them and at hla tablethey were always
weloome. '

«

One arternoon:the'y got an Invitation to dine at Mr. Weston's,
and It being a fine day and a pleasant walk, they atarted on foot
and reached, his nlaoe. ready todo Juattoe to the exoellentnue
let before them; but It ao happened that Ned had left the note
bf Invitation whloh'they had received upon- his dressing tablet
and the' ohamberinaid, always on the ..watoh for aomothlng. to
pick,up, oirrled It offand trananiUtedU without delay to Pat,
Nolan. ThWworlhyno arone?'obeervodiU tenor than he com-
municated with Bill, who lost no time In' taking advantage of
the circumstance to promote bis own ends. Aocompanlad by
threo.or four as desperate cbaraqtora aa himself, he eetcut after
dark for.FJalbuah;' and, after reMnholteting Abont Mr. Weston's
premises, ;6UkpjMed of Kls'men down npon the roadatalonoly
epot nea,r the Beaervolr where he knewthey would have to:paaa
on their way homo—but they had '/not been nbobaerved. ' Biro.
Oakley,*, who had, been lndnlglug in a' plttein the cool of tho
evening, had notlood one or two men turknng about his outer's
plaoe, and ever alive to bis lnterektahe had dodged roond and
round them, and finally followod them' 'diwn tho rdad; and by
orawling along the high ground , on ofie sldo had learned with'
some certainty how"they weio arranged and where. ' Returning
homo he sought his ' maator, who though he waa engaged .was
always ready,to Usten to Bam., who never troubled htm without
good cause. .To him ho, gavo a foil account of what he had
soon, and then made him repeat it In presenoo of Burton and
Oliver. . . , .

—
'-lam certain," said the fomer,'"ttcm Sim's deecrlptlon 61

these fellows, that two of them are Bui And Barney; bat how
they oeh' h'aVi traced uaiere le more than rean oesoelve." -

'U^tsriiy'oompwK64«tobt''*tiilalme4'01lrBr/
'WeU, gentlemen," kteJ Weston remarketf,

,
-nthore's one good

• -"^J oL get^oMhree
men from tha-etablae. Then vAeMTfdes^nVr^ iiols ever the

^.^ovTSn'aW^
•gant.-jrou "ovght to te a" Oeneratln the' Army," remarked

Burton; la reply to which coinpttrlent Satfi, Intimated that "If
he had the chance he'd be blowa^Eheivouldn^. try."

m.1' i M*itorBm'B proposlrlonr oried oSe
_
of the gentl'emen at

the table.' •
• •> t;- «'•,fW'^rt.'^.

l^dl.And'ir' wuheerdallromid, ,jv r* v
Mostertngali the armsU the houeMr^osW

oo^tmDrt.BojMpfthem vrilh revolvers^an4

„ IBr9
'f

number van I" be, criedi"'and. with".

a

ah?'i^LP'0
V?v

ed hiamit .wlth'f"*e p£
^"fiSkaii^ of the reBt,be,Ued hla arms aS

e^ble. and pls^m^gem«~ untU they returned. On^earchmithCn.'
and awhlttle were found-tbe latter, it fraVsuj

But Sam. give, him no
^^^^ 1 irauaajwo nfHTj n

id'nii

atone,llreUedlnto

shjuto, surrounded hun. Barney and the Teit'otme^ntoss.
atetanoe, and * hand-to-hand fight of the moat a^aperate-Aane-««tookp>Me. neither party willing to aise-nie^i^Strot
injuring their own friends. » : ...|^T^™-.t
»—}SiLU Dec*me evident that the borgUH haflinattlMbr^aloh-
twp ofthem were already/on- thevouna andiilnioned, when BuiEthe signal for flight; but jnit beforebS^^wuU

1 enslaving olscovared Burton, mad^Sah"tiW?and
; bat Bun. noticed the movement, and with a kfek.wSSch al-moat brake his arm aent the pistol firing In theatr, t But-tn-leav-

inghls hand it went off, the ball passing nSSeh tf«fflesS pertMBurton earm,- and lodging in the-ohest ofa man tnlnHtofree
himselffrom another a Utile way!behrnd lilrai, Jh^m»iallto
the ground, and in the exoUement Billand hla reinaininaiiieuds

wtb^ffit1116
:

1"^^
<ta Mr. Weston's slie the casnaiues were One woonded-Ned

Burton, aUghtly-wh^they badseciu^threelirZffi
ffifiST?, V0

, °.
n af,F<>W> "hd one uyA'oi"iiS&itb, for

FS SJ"11 ^Jound.'fis waT-utoBarne^unge^the waa
fast dying. Assistance was jfrdcured, but ereft'oameWliad
breathed>ls last, without, a sign. Th>' two

1^^^?1!^ the
""dy wore conveyed to thehouae/sid besaeugars durtafthed to
the OityHalL' The Superintendent and a posse of policemrrlved
indue time, and the prleonejs were delivered over to thdr'oare.
Tht nbnostregret wsa expressed that Bill had eaoaped, bdt un-
der the circumstances pursuit was Impossible at the time. In
Barney'apoaaesslon was found part of the note of invitationsent
by Mr. Weston to Ned and Jack, which showed them .pearly
enough that their hotel was not jet free of -spies noon them, for
Ned. remembered of leaving It upon his tableTfrom whtbh it
must have,been taken. Burton and OUyor headed handsomely ft
subscription whloh waa collected and presented to Sam. far his
valuable services. ' On this becoming known In the kitchen, the
cook and chambermaid, who were both deeply enanVored of
Bant, became ao exoited over a dlaousslon aa to their' reapeotlve
claims to his attention, that they nearly scratched 'eachlother's
eyet oat, and didn't speak to one another for e 'toodtk'slter-
wards. . . , t :i,r .'T:.*-

Aa Inquest waa held-upon Barney's body, andto make*every-
thing sure (Ait time, the coroner had it well out up, to see that no
spark of life remained, for which. he was soundly.rated by the
press, they declaring that the thing was already so dear there
was no necessity for it—It was merely aJob gotup for seme med-
ical ftlenda of bis. ' ' '

.

The three prisoners were committed for trial; on a.chine ot
conspiracy to injure -Burton, and a greatmanyothat charges, or
alternatives, only known to and understood by the legal crofea-
Stan. >' sr.' J°; •*

VNed Burton and Oliver, after the capture of bts aaalsmnbi.
Instituted an investigation at the hotel totoy and flndVnt who It
was that had been the means of eummunloatlng with BUI, but
they filled to do so, not the.eUghtest

. susMoton being attachable
to any one. This by no means added"to theln oomforti Obnbthey
.ware, not to be frightened -by.trifles, and Instead of, leaving and
going,to another place, as they might havedone;they aellhem-
aelvertb watoh and endeavor to 'frspthesp/oy ilomemeansor
other. ••

' '
">

Seated In the ohsmplon's blfilara house one evening/ witching
the progress of a game in the course of bemg pUyeS; smoking
olgars and indulging in the small talk so prevalent'when'a>maa
baa nothing else to do, Burton and Oliver ' were, attraoted-by the
remark of a young man at their back:— .

. "Mike, I don't tee them - here, and. Bridget, told ins they had
come down here, for she saw them go downetalraas sh'e^roasel
the lobby." .

' ', ' •'
' • •

•*
' ''Hush I Charley, they're right behind yez';"'and aome'further
conversation took plaoe which was Inaudible to^the listeners,
add then the speakers roteand sauntered to another part of the
room."' .>. -

•
• ,jr

To an uninterested observer there was nothing vei/partsralar
In-the above short oamersaUcn -worthy of netloe, but just at the
moment ot. its 000urreD.ce Jack's mini waa wandering over the

thing—we ere aware oftdelrpreiefibe, 'to'yon may as: wtllwb
here all rag^ AhtTtuAt wut demat'fhth. plane.;"

•

"

171" J7 .... .

.

. _ who with the TJrivUaje.aoeerdea

ilfVt liberty to e^eak, J't^ere't A
... master, ppt

to a favorite servant
better Vay than thkV

rWhitaittuBamT"
•! * i>— v'jl^a'fflrill:,/

..li;)l>l'

',1M

.these-wereU. .

Conjen blamed for his misfortune, In conjunction with Nolan.
"An\ additional tntoreit was now attached to them from the dls-
coveryi that they, with. the. eld of -Bridget '(on -toquiryIfwas
found there were thirteen rntldi with that name in ttajtotial)

were the parties whom they had toguard against- ;•>

OUver bad told Burton of Oonlan's story, and he was not sur-
prised when in a low.words Jack hinted, to.blm.who the".two fel-

lows were who had Just left their Vicinity; but he was somewhat
amazed, though not half so muoh so as Charley and Mik^mem-
selves, when ho', got up' and; rapidly'adVanolng to ^hete they
stood, addreaaed them with:— .

.
- t,\q

••Haveadrinkiboya?" • , .• .... 1
. ;i ,xm

Now Oharleyandhla companionwould rather not, butuudarthe
olioumstanoea they felt it might look rather ewkwardto refuse, ao
they advanced to the bar where they werejoined blr.Bqrlon. and
there and then had a "round." Ned foUowed ffilKWetfCfnirley
and Mike, Oliver all the while keeping up arunning fire'of guea-
tlons on all sorts of unimportant matters in euoh sri easj) wte that
both Charley end Mike were entirely «t thoir -easey conGlndlng
that they were perfectly unknown to the p&rUesvwbo w.ate ad-
dressing them. .Barton quickly

.
perceived what hla .frtend was

up to, and sooonded him in his efforts to ' gain the confidence of
the tno rascals. In this they succeeded beyond thstr expecta-
tions, afid when Barton proposed : to Charley to bkveiagame at
bUUards, he at onoe aoeeded to the propoatUoo, an'4 (aptl they
went. Burton soon found that he oould easily bsve'discounted

his opponent but he allowed him to'wln one' game ana* lUtn an-
other, after whloh he threw down hie cue in apparentdisgust,

and wondered what they coald do next to amuse themseJret.

By this time Charley and Mike were in high glee, and they
BUggestod that.lfthe gentlemen had no objectltfns i^ey vtojOd go
to some other plaoe and have aome .fun; This being agreed to
tbey sallied out, and under the guidance ofCharley fount them-
selves In a gambling saloon near the head ofAnnlstnat| lMt faro

was not what Bnrton wanted, ao they oat down to , cards, and
here again he and Oliver .loata-UUle mon6*,;Althombj they
knew all the time that they were belng.oheated, they topTno no-
Uce of the fact, but seomed to. enjoy the'iiamb.ioMuUerably.
Such a pair of "green 'une," Charley and Mote had nerfir got
holder. Barton and OUver vferenovgettlng-'knfn^oeled'' by
tho amount of Uquor they bad Imbibed, and wbile'bpparenUy In
a vory maudlin etate OUver foundAlat he.'had.mnoutaf tnuU
obango, and asked If any of them could ohange a.twenty doUar
bill. Oharloy was not long In pulling buta bundle of notes and
giving him small ones for hli XX Thcee Jack pv*l*nded to
loruunlso with great care and then deposited thorn In his pocket

. After playing a Ultlo loogpr,,end .losing aomo, further Bums In a>

very reokleaa roaaner, Burton and Oliyer itum^te/r thejrinten-

tldh of havihg e*'me -supper < onS : uen of g^tngname, ttTltlng

OhaMet and Mike;' with whom they were nowon theirsest de<
llghtful terms,of lntbnacy, to accompany |hem.> This ttey glad-

ly agreed to do, having no IntenUon ,of parUdg with ttent quite.

ieiTMi they staggered tmt' ahd' along flroloway ;tni Oliver
reached the'aaloonwhexe Oonlan ' had been <*0prehandeA For
aome reason beatknown to hlmieU, he wouldm PjvMheplaoe,
but with drunken obstinacy Insisted on going In t± ere for their

refreshments. '- Bo in they went' tad had a gay Brfie.1 °a\t last

they rose to b6 and Oliver would .allow no one to pes a,Bent but
hlnue^. TaklnB out hla bundle of rdl^.b^i8^e,,walter a
coupleof them, demanding hla ohangr. The waiter carried

them to his employer; end took aOoniMettble tUetb come
baokrantt .when he did ' return it *a»to Wjhjmrlliat tie bills

•«het?.but Bnrton Wouldn't heat cftt.rnTlis.walter.aaABOprle-

torjWare-.jlo.W;!* close oontT1Uatiou),»na;^vai.Jaa.

.tn\ nil D:to ,!ioUoJUaB«ni



- At last the waiter hastily

anaMlks oould stand U no longer, and

ISsaede amah for the door; but Ned ^Jeokjiad an-

jj^;airtitihir~*
,~*

afS^viTnotlBi, T^ttoaaatotanoeof aome S^JMtlg

^^K^XSlttSShS by a uuefactory ex-

S^^antount^-bogua" material-wea found on

M?^^»°oB
f^a^f,U«

fcO BS OOITiM(|AJ>* i

|

fretT,., 1 1

1

h'' JcilJ

«
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yOBK OLIPPER.
a^TUBDAT, PEOEMBBtt 6t 1868.

Ca a?

i»rf

« w a. Chicago.—1. Htt An Poura the dealer gives himself

i»jl&iard*^eiera thanks la entitled to, thai* mustbe a new

j;r.rffiSi^Ji50ihpartiH egrse, tttj»w«"as*r JStoW-tt*
r iflBliiaMrffn - uThowevw, any of &• eatfs nave lean pUied,

EffiJwdial mVrtonnewtthoutan It -liU t-artto.fiSon.
FirnfiffijsaltJ'tolOBtog It on aooonirt of a mUdeal, two customs

itvi^tttofnai one, that the snme party Jeali ajaln; the otter,

lo f'-SaVtWaon^MIaT. «r elder kaad, thantake 11 himself or com-
,:icii^tB^nw»44aIeito:dial>egato;e>h« (elder hand) may deem
r" 1 Sooe>; HoyM sort nothing on question Ho.' 9, so that the point

ilnwffKS ha agtaailw—h before oommettdng play.

rai l^J.'tiiLl^Vii'.,- 'inuiB, Va.—Had 0 dropped the baTiln<

It then B.wottjd haTe been out at 2d baas, aa

av*^e^ftoo6d from the let hue, bit as 0
. „ ayJ* irtf forced to return to the Ut bete, and

') uiSaff-5tU K-TilvSit by the ball being held at'lat bate before B
- 'osurseU*• waa touched with the bill while

THfthe M'bassmen. or "any other man," he
'

.ere 'li' no. necessity, to oases of fly bans, to

Wants: first; only on foul belli la it neoessary

heBrat settled In the hands ot the pitcher,

loe^ptBaaeBall.
~ 0.—Horace Greeley was barn to

} JB£&£m*?!tto*. proprietor* of one of the three principal

'^t^MMltm Tbe thembote of eiid boy, notlolng Horace'e

he wanted no anoh auspicious loosing individual

;d»l«iMPJ»^>M Ptemlfaa.'

US abiaMsBVaV Alexandria, Ya^-1. A "ronnd" li ended when the

*i luiaMttta dOwAeaa both knees or laid out flat, whether by a throw

baa Bjfletdown, or aooldental talL a. Joe Oobnrn la the reoegnlred

.la iiaCSrJo'n'ef Aaerleaat the present dBy.'but were Heenan to

•TaelaMatnand'-aet retire,. he would be more entitled tothe-honor.

liaqilSoY' '-'
•

oilDBinuliune.-We don't like the Idea of an extra bird being

ct U^iiattl in the dealer's hand, when the oppoalte party haTe made
'ai^iBoiimjeev --The dealer surely might hare dlsooveredtheover-

fttUyen* at an early period of the game. We Incline to the opinion
- thatthe four points ahonld be aoored.

hi'tt——
a etty ef Philadelphia la anppUed with water from
ajJkUL 9. If }on bet ten dollan eaohagalnitthe
W canlldatea, yo» win ten dollars, "dear ofaUln-
" It's a onto way of making money, If you can

Jl'g^'ew^ijttttedp,
ci >. Haiaiix B"""»"« Jm Porte, Ind.—They ahook dtoe, U wetm-
I iftaiiliiiil It eorreetly, to see which should bare the honor of,

Vi liftlTMrtliri nnnrfl Aa B waa dolyeleoted, and apenthla money
Ii6ijB5w» woald be nnfali to say that ks did not treat,

J '
t ItoaB, Beoheater.—Yonr budget did not reach ns until

' kfteneon, rather late for ua to make use of It We
jfer to hare the Items separate, ao that they could be
k'ttelr reapeotlTo departments.

if.|#.
1
lT.~l. The, lady' Is 16 yean of age. 3. Bhe has been

-. , gomefl'aiddlTeroed. ' 3. 8hehaanerer appeared In any of the

Waaiington thealrei, but ve bellerewu engaged at one of the

^, vZBBllqhansther*^
'

o/l'-i-jJaVroW., Washington.—John Iforrlassy was Seenan's flrat

H' i<,iantagpnlstlnaregDlarprlzenght;and It waa In this battle that

<alw3anW» Boy emaahed his left hand against one of the stakes,
*
ninths not ronnd. '.

•7/3>.iBtb^ttaiiiiiXo^,
r
(torJnJ4e]di^.-4

en Ja)iWM''last' week-rBi^eii igot AM Mood from 'Heenan ln the
f:.ll »mroislc 'l-rr^^-lhr»e roHu^weroioaiht in Heenan andar

a^egja*jia7i?< ew&.ye.Vl %.u) -.vvjT\ ,r.:,:-: i
.

WaiA^ OV VBUB BI« tftwt'i
As the day approaohes for the settlement of the Wgmatoh

[aenaiivand ^Ing, tha affair assumas a good deal of

hWftt 4i ,a» lUteatsnj^ to U tHe talk of the.

oonntry. Bp to within a 'few weeks' past, Tery little was said

ajiut^Voomlngjnatch eioeptln regular sporting circles, and

eyen "among the admirers of puglHsm but little betting took

plaoe. Within the past weaktr two, noWwrer, speoulatlon haa

tmproTad, aBd totoos«OB.Heaiian meets with takers; bnt the

friend ofBttlih do not feel disposed to giie anoh odds, exoapt

la ran ones, the general tarma ranging about alx to fonr, and

even this they consider a little too steep; but atffl, a pretty brisk

bastnesshas been done at those rates.'By prlntolntelUgenoe

from the training q.narten of the principals In this great match,

we learn that bothmen are doing wen, and were well *d«n«d

U their work at last aoooucta. ParUesin London, who are good

Judges ofring matters, consider thatthe obanoes are In faror of

Heenan, and that, barring aneeddent, he cannot lose.: They

do not fear any Interruption, either from the blues, OT from the

roughs, erery precaution baring been taken to gne^SBeinsta

repetition of the scene enacted at Fembarough. Thto we hare

from a source that cannot be doubted. Wo are glad that the

prospects are so good for a fair end stfuw,jnul between the

younVgUnto, and we sincerely trust that nothing may occur to

upset these calculations., -
''

.

It is probable that Jack XoDeneia wffl be one ofHeanan'a

seconds. He is wltthlmnow.supsilnteadlng his preparatlona.

Who the otherwfflbcwe oannotsay atpreaent, TomBayers

waa spoken of, and it la not certain that he wffl not be to

Heenan'scornerontheday. Hehas taken conslderahle tntereit

in the American, and ire know him to beInterested to the main,

stake. There Is one njan on this aide that we ahooMlfketo

hsTe seen In John's comar, and that Is, Horrtssey; and we haTe

no doubt that, had the matter been suggestedto him at an early

day, he would hare gone orer to glw hit;adTloe and aaslatanoe

to Benjsh, for there is no longer that bad foiling existing be-

tween them that eilaltod during the Ant International contest,

and nothing could haye better tarred to completely heal the old

breach than the appearance ofHorriteey In the ring as a aeoond

to Heenan In his oomlng fight with King, atarlatty la betting

bis money on the Boy, and as. he witnessed his flghtwlth

Bayers, and has also tried him himself, he is a pretty good Judge

of Heenan'e abilities.

Tuesday next, Deo. 8th, is the day originally named for the

meeting, but, as we haTe preylouely atated. It la probable that

the day has been changed, and an earlier time fixed upon. At

the requeetof parties abroad, we haTe abstamedffrom laying

much about the training, etc., of the men, at some arrangements

that were In progress might hare been totekeredwitharterthe

receipt of theOtomta England/ Tun Heenan had arrlTed

outanaafe, and the three brothers, John, Tim, end Jim had

f ormed a Junction, and the.American represantatlTe waa haTing

the "delicate" nnlanlig touches put on him. In our foreign

department we glre thclatest items oonoernlng the match,

culled from the London sporting papers,

'

BALL PL AT?'.-

t . BASB BALL.OH THANKSOrVIM(J DAT.,

^Tntrnly^eralld waeibir 1 ofr Thursday. lMt\(Than^DtgtTlng

day) templed crowds ofVall playert to spend the principal por-

tion of the day In the exerolae of their bTorlto amotetnent end

ln:ooateo.ueiwe eyery. spaoe of P^lf*^^r>,M fftfS
waaooounled by playcrt, not only from regular dubs, but by

parties who extemporise a match for the occasion.

In Brooklyn there was outte a lively time on all the regular

ban grounds, sad wa aWe below tha reoords of suchgames is we
were enabled to attend personally:— ,^ ,

Tan Btix anoinros.—Two games were played on these popular

grounds, one between sides chosen on the around early to the

morning, and one between the oompoalton of the Safie tnaunton

newspaper! of Brooklyn. The former game was one between

fourteen on. a side, captained reepeoUTely by Hessn. Henry ahd

Thompson, the Tiotory, at the oloieof a weU played gam<of
nine Innings, being with Henry'a aide by a aoora of at to 11. As

a general thing the batting waa rery good; the base pl*Jjon

beth sides was first rate; the fielding, too,'was good. In bat-

ting MoDlanned, Henry, and Oalpln took the lead on the win-

ning aide; Thompson, Keller, Ulles, and Potto doing best on the

other side! HoDUrmed, Bedell, and Idilea made home rant. At

the close of this match, the typos from the abore newspaper offi-

oes entered upon theirs contest but with one or two exceptions

they failed to handle the ball aa ikilfuUy aa they do the types,

and the result was s tyrolsh kind of a game, the Eagle boys prov-

ing to be the greater tyros of the two; at any rate, they were out-

batted, the final result being the suooess of the Unionists by a
score of 48 to Si, in a game of seven innings. Williamson led

the aoore on the winning side, and Berger on that of the defeat-

ed party;Atkto made the only home run. We append the toorei

ofue abore games, which are at follows:—

BiTTOlO.
b.l. amis

....1 6

....4 8

....8 fi

....8 a

....3 *

....» 8

....a 4

....8 . 8

Uhioh.
Oooks, o
Marnard, r f
Stark, 3d b
Keller, ss
Adderty, 3db
Tougean, If
Taylor, p
Willlamion, lstb..

Total

...3

...8

...a

...a

. .8

...8

...a

...o

mm kadb ik xigh rjnanoa>

1st 3d 8d 4th 8th «th 7th

....1 .117 9 7 8

....1 , 6 8 15 8 8 0

8th

Eiaui.
Bergen ,

Shepeid
Hunter
Atktas... ......
Tofls.... •••••«*

fflotor .........

Vorton. «..'...

aroes ..

Total......

Eagle..
Union.

Umpire—H. B. Bydntaomutoh, of the Unknown club.

Timeof the game—two hours and forty minutes,

Emft Bidb.
lenry, p.... ••

loBlarmed, c
Bradtth, Ut b
Weeks, if
Doty, s s......

eQhnton,t
Brown, f
Oalpln, 2d b...

Sdb
f,

'

Murphy, f

.

Field,
Porie...
BedelL f

8
6
5
6
8
6
8
1

aa4>

..48

tth
.-34

(3

...1

...1

...a

...a

...a

...a

l
l
a

±
Total.,

3
3
a
l
e
a
a
8
a
i
l
i-
a
»

Thompson's She. e.x. iutis

Thompson, o 1 3
Flanders, s s 8
KeUy, p 1
Hornby, lttb 3
Potts, f 4
Bayard, 8db 1
Bammto.f 8
Wlea.f.
TeUattf.
Boone, f.

HoTey, f

.

Kyto.f

.

1
3
1
3

......3

,2it>',','^'.'.0

Total.,

0
3
J
0
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

.u

to $75
flgbt. After ooaeeWf^rXS^
teen minutes, whenboth were gatSnr ud«-
BennetthadthemUfortune toallpandfa

Feull .Foull"

and ih.tv.-? ™e

waa (he .eigne! for a clami
from'laartln'e friends, and the referee, in

were W^SttSKJ?*
to allp and fall without a bbVSfcil'
loroua hoUertog of "Fenir felSf?
the referee, totte exoihiL*!?1!

moment lttued hisjW, that Martin had won, art thethi£
at onoe takin from the ring amid the proteauTf SOZV
friends, who insist that the fsfl was accidentalT A orr^S^1* 1
raised that the police were to sight; when the erewrauiWa*
every direction and got home the beatwaytbVcoWHK^** 1*
eyes , were nearly closed, and Martln'a vimmmiTtSi
uouded In blue. Bennett and his friends are not uutftau&

Philadelphia. w0T"wni.

EonoBOuppD:—NotbelntfaattsBed with thedeoUmT?^-
referse. we,- the backers of James, Bennett, wish ^m^2L*»
ready depoalfed to remain at ItU, to^eTnoriaiS tfflH*
"1,500 a side, as may suit Fetor Martin or his friends.

Wtl °»

'

agned,, 7 . ,. .^..B.Huaja,

Ur.Ohaffera,who returned from Phlladelphu' on^*Sn.
aars tbi referee kaamade hU 'ontolal. <Udsibn that Smitti A
without a blow: It Is said that the parties are to meet on tt. £?

."Tovsuwa"—Ukou Bill".nil 1 Busmm Baiurrm wrii_.
Oiovs Fioff.r-.MotwlfhtUm4|ng

(
:tlis lowerUg- aklet and iidJ,

"TMs,'lbe ptarrlSadof, Brooklyn ally, luraedonl ihetrfaUoML?
id flW.t^e.new Temperaaos HaUou the corner of MeaS
eeappIettreaU^laaT^ttday, (tJieMih ult.),untll Ib.erawuaeuta^

weets,

"oeappl
room for fcCfeWIn Baton or Dor 8anllago. 0#>»nBo^7wii» can hi
pat hlmeelflntou emalla h^eai any^odywe saow.af4'ftliLlS
depoelt belweenJOobatd Hollywood and,'AujR^ni^ijTSil

paoy wluthogentloIizyLiranis and our reprfteotaW?. imirf
ed ttralgbt to the Hall afur relieving Utmselvw of half a otwlry

theYlovrBght'bVtwten theold War HiiW'anffifr.liiSL^tl?
that erect la. abbot the most prthM»'WJal)."^ rfb,ri5!
glove-0ghbrdidn't come off for rea&ni.int kt|dwn to. Ocas wja^J

apiece, and Iraasrerrlng.the seme to

blda report in.tffaito, and
> same to, Mlllon lbs, Beooad.
as the mly alfAoBSn V*

gleva-flgU . .. ,

had been advertlibd aad carded M.e^ttnlyev—will

Two Brua.—Fever havingmeasured eitherHeenan or Bayers
neweSith*' breastwe can't ten you to agnafs eye, but.|ihouId

JiotraosunJohnO.mtheblggerman everyway. . ft
ml .iijnbnuii, BL Lpols.—A wlnt. Bayers and Mace never fought'
> l'i.:4pHa^fwhtformodey inpubllo. Bwffl therefore have tb ftfrk"

y^*Terhhil o.'U. *
"

'

ii. n ^sivtfln
, 1
f^. K.

l

d,'Detrolt—Anything of general Interest you inayjse*

-„'iSt^ Itfflni^ wLU rooelTe due attention. We go topretspn
,oa

*Sjfo5dareveri'^ ^
.

ritfitalpVAi.JWtXoula.—If you Intend adopting the stage as. a pro-'

>.i(ii*Mt^>yoji<atB>tj>Uher go through a regulaccourse of studies,

)Va.«»iOj«tt)m^;attlieaoweetwund(jfthe ladder. .

ClJ ^v.fT^ai^.iBor/ott.-Va.—We cannot say when the skctoh wfll

Appear; the picture yon tent ts we informed you by mall, waa
tyHhttiaWit'for ihe engraver to get a good likeness from.

ijit '' prp.;
iFh^eiphJa.-Tcu

:

afe- right There are no rules to

,. nfnTem the.euttom, .which ,1s, certainly erroneouB. Outtom
,;,'!> xoakes people eommlt many.blunders,

la) ; ,DaO».Bostan.—The popojatlon.of Clevsland, 0., at the time of
tie taking of the last census, wa 18,417; and of Detroit Hloh,,

1A'jdf.ei9,

cUi
, Hoirxn Bot, Springfield, 0.—1. The proprietor of the Sew

0!!> Tork 'White House wffl not be present at the Big Fight X
, yl'ManlMtj It betttng on Heenan to this race.

'i\\

r
^ Fara Flit, Boston.—His real name was not Sullivan, whld

, , '(tmffWfflt to decide the wager. He merely assumed that hi

_,^;(

a)ftBi.hU, arrival to .thle country. . . . '

i

ult> r.iTowio Doidcellt, nth Mich, Vols.—Mr.Tovee aaya the glbv'eej

v;ltaye been , sent by Adams' Kipreai, for which he has the urns)
(Cstoawaatpfc c. : ;i.>:'

O. B., Madison Bridge,. Maine,—There is a treattaeon thati
:'isBlMto'"Walkar'aManir Exercises." - i ' ' i

U, D., JHWUU MlUgPi. lift—iUW
' 'a«tjoot

i

ta'"WaLker'e Kaiily Exercises."

„,' ':*ftiili6iix&tmtQa,^Th«Mrta<>t<il
.

''''aajffitaai:- ' ." '••••';,ri

uB.B.rj.,Balem.T-An aotv deuce, tray, four and. Ave do.com-
pose a straight In bluff, ahd you lots. ..--r,

.' •.! .•., 1
[

B. L. 0.. Little FaUs.—Ton oan p'roomrathe"ivprygoods'you In-
"J -ejpUre for through M. Helaon, wbaadTertl#6a to another oolumn.

JaJttrat^Mfr.
.Weils; rf.-?:..:

Ftanly,.rs.'..v.

>Mutphy,3stb:
,-, ' -.' i

: Dotal..'.-.

W^oYofTs'Side',

;
'W. FisiVmzB, Philadelphia.—"AU's well thatm'ds win,"

v «nd you were wise in holding back that challenge.

Ton Bvdoax, Eastrlew, Ta,—Con.
>
: ,nVB»i in battle.

>;iri'li. ;. Ou> BroET.—Butler, 8 Peck Blip, published a book ofthat sort,
•bnasj* believe.

i challenge.

Qninn, the boxer, was

:tH.,HaahviIle.—The lady hat been married, butit howlo 00i
•fto'wfWWI?; i,

-

Jnon^O 'RaafBV-Donselly's flght with Cooper was on December'

iiol ri^*:*, Ohioago.-t Heenan and Bayers fought but onoe as
isaTttkmnltts. a,i0obum wUl not be presentat the flght..';,

|
'.^

^i-'iaJJOJ'Wi. Providence, BvLi-Yon are'sot obliged to ihow your
ttandto any'but the'player who called you.

J
1
,

1 V.&'%'li<i:X\BlM,!
[

. Waihlngton.-Wo hire handed your
[la^ir to the pi^ 4b^,wfll answer you by huilL

.ui»:'.''l««C Fortsmoitth..yfc—In'Playing; bluff, IfAigoefSB.oenk'
o..al »"»d, and B atraddbs it it.talet 0 oneJdol

,~ >~ --- '*- i"?ir'

ll'JH

v { ....
"jn" 1 ,,*i^,-^ioB'Oobnin win give you lemons' eli

He can be

"

0.

,
;D. W. Dattj, Hdqrt. 8d Brigade, Chattanooga,—We re/OTyoni

wi Mr. Wemyst, who advertises photographs 'in our ootu^mj.'

vffl give you letaoni ' either ip!spaitir«
found at Ut 0rand'aS5iF.

,> ~T(TF.»n"..»n

PhJUd.lphia.-We may sketch Uu.'^n
jii;j^e^

I'll

V<i-,

- iraUlii

iiaA ol^._-
OJ./wbTifta;
. t-HfOOfl Hf/i !('w,<i

has no right to pUy it alone, -

,—We have no room Jast now.

itL—Money to hand, aU right Thank yon,'

> ., ||t|
^.^j^w. .^,i'0>r^Wi* ,'-TherebelUonseemttoi^T«

tiV'J«vxwxjii»ilfewi4 Wok, and the "rebenuous" leaders are looking.

-li iajprtbe' TMsvtolked-of last dltoh, They occupied Lookout

tM?piffil^^f%;'^ looU»«»nt *>**«• ,*<» ttentjes of

i frA&mifMAU <?W».^*d.not laterrupted them in their,

sMahptegnabto Todtioni" we doti't know what might have' hap>

^4jg^;<'^
tnii^^ifh^,%a'm^t'fj^fl,Vk» rebt.wero misted,' having
i v.it Jiggl dissolved together>:axld<ofr suoh to the kingdom of Jeff, Bo

l)3'i-it!i
,W'f<

!
r tb* .oYt^Souttwert Meade it offon another

'^ta^mmB^'^'^V^'^ti*!**-^ b* tomewhat fretful and
f (Ud nrn^sarned, slnoe he left Oettjrtburg in such a hurry.

.

' He may

xltoafi^h'}^6-^ dtif^io*Mi
:

a)t
'.
Blohmond, If

: Heads or some-

oui.v^p^MW*' does not tdikt&fi&iijjfa him.,! Oilinore ltttm
oliTOjtMiarlng away at flotnter,. ind> oooklng the Charleston goose
oi»ff l^ittWk-nre.' AU ; lookswefl for'the cause of lot Union, the

'. - ^^wrttlfrtiozi, and the Uwi.

.

A BumnBnrrem-Di referring to the Uto prixe fightaear

P hiladelpiiia, between Peter Maitin and James Bennett, the In-

quirer oi that dtyhas the foUowtogscurUDoiis attack on the poes

pugUlst After entertaining Its readers with a description of

the battle, it proceeds to indulge In a tirade of spleen, ea'wjafnlly

false as it.it unjust Here's the paragraph referred to:—

"If these worthies would dtopUy their valor by enteris*g;the

ranks of the Union army; and fighting the enemies ot the coun-

try. It would redound muoh more to their oredlt, but we <have

yet to learn that a prize fighter ie possessed of that true oourage

which would enable him to shoulder a musket and face death Id

the service of his country."

The' writer of this knew as wen aa we do that to his own city a

braver man than Willlairi MoMnllen never led a regiment toto

battle, and*aKhough not a:profeased pugilist he^Js known to be

a friend end'edmlrer'ofan that Is manlyand fatoUjaprlse flght

We'TOppoM. It'wouid'io the Jn^r^r^|rheAr| e)o$l ^to/slt^

hla, easy dhalr and~wrlt««f'.the aUughtet of ajiymokme'n (}iihose

courage and sktU ib» eojiaTttaify^nerHep

have done aa muoh for"the Union cause as any class of UtLesne

In the country. Ara refutotton of. this elaedtr, we wUl onljl rjat

'fig £to, a few. of the tjue/jmd .tried patriobr amon^ the ptjgU:

litiopioiessiou.w'holisTO glitter-

ing sti'el without a rKprjrj^ New Fork Cityido.nAjs'.ijpresent-

ed'Iii^tte.'uii^n^arm/^KO^ouel Wm. WiUpnVCspUln Mtohsel

^orton.-an^HarrVlaiarUB, Oon Qoinn (killed.' in front of {the

erljnyj.a^ohael Tr|^'o>i;ijennU Honlgan, Michael Began, John

Lararus.Higgtoei,and'young.Franta

Bi anagan, or "Scotty;" 'Boston, by Lieut. CoL'Barry jinegwe,

Lieut John Woods, Prof. Taylor, and Johnjcortia; Phfladelphla Bolme£,'af..

by Captain WUUam MoMnllen, and Alf Walker';' California by

Enoch Paris; . Buffalo by OoL James Nelson, etc; eto. . Wh'en'

the newspaper wrpt can muster a stmiUr number thty win be

entitled to tslkibut not tut then. The" /liaiitrW hss, "jfet to

learn, a great deal that itU Ignorant ot U itwo^ publish less

false news than It has been to the habit of doing; it might occupy

aprorninentpoeiUonamongthe'JOTOTaUofthedaj.
'

t

''

.. .

' V 'a.
'

..-<, „i
'.

j
...

PBXBnrranoH to a, Bhiuxd Piaabki—dta Saturday »vslnng,

JSJbj ult, ;a numerous' gj^eruig.by,'b^]|laJasU^'irof^^

IgenJUinen and others, ooourred .ai.tte (atlevi Lof^ar. d,' Q'Oon.

^erifn-Fourteenth ttreet'oppoalte the W^«Mti
fl
ten athfm»Tll fc-

^^t^Jud'faike. '^j^^mi^li^}*^^
I^ej jnd;m*triTe,aUTer'.pitc^r ta NeiiBryantfio,di'of the'tal

1*

m6ns4Br^U'Mtottreta; On .the p^tobet ii^modett but very,

f^^^j^ii to'ihe^effMt/t^Tll ^prfi^t»lto!Mr
v

Bryant by. a. few, 'of, hie friends' of thajblUitrdTfraterntty) at 'a.

fesUntony of their esteem; for Mnttaa ,'a,'c«urt«otai; 'fAbie,

and llberal|. genUanian, ,and. .wh^.jtbey^fobyfu^on.asTonp

of. the .most .wortby,pati«ns,gi;th»fgan)e',tf.t(lfc

oountry. ' The preienUHon wrt •nlade^'Mldb'ael'Mehuy&qt,'

to a n^VspMC^Km^'.'.fee^gl^^

responded to by..the recipient, to.whom; tbepiwnt^on'waai&l-,

together a surprise,' and we did' ndt>»b'rJtottaaMht' nervonV:

neaa'of rn^nnej n^filtfdto Usjwj^'ns), ^ch.^rijiijtly' otroe :

from al haart^nitf.obaiged wltt gratltr^

pungefa^' oonvevea 1 through" to-'haadsbnle< a 'gift, as well) aai

frttf'^i)!^^.tt%
r

G^ersl

At:.ahe4oan^ufamj of : the ceremony, qlid^altisT peaking ! of^a,

t'rrafuTiimiUtfb', the 'assembly organized fof ajboaUliilme;

|'^b«g^^'.'th'e'''chalr, and'^lbJ; PheUn sV'We^rthy
Vicb.fV wheic spetoh'i,maklng, and. some eioeUent^alngtogi^y
lMessr'e!'''lj'eU1-Brjarii; :Bher. Oambiell, and' Henry, beoami tte-

oldaet'ofWefeveifig/ind harnlo'ny fprniniiL'
4 %e .regr.e'ti that

apA<a>fdrMo>tfsrgoing into detail oftteiprMesaJnga.'
,

; »;, " '•'
'

,

1
;'.-.

)

'* '
"

-
'',—^

' :

';.
,
Thk'bwobd my$pa&±i$9\a'-m oapt i

xuertity, after,a pNtrjwted campaign;has xetiied from the I

a^td-'Is' now .teaching the ' citizens of' KempbJa>theart of
:

self-

flefenoe .with, the ew'oid.'an'd' musket, 'Hp rao&ti how'to hindlt,

.tluisortol.toolt, indweibopehe.w4Uflti4;14b^^
'

,'iT'r,". >
-'- ' m li in, ," .

^"tJopBfMaTOB BrrwxxB- tbi rTiw'.Iokk BT. Awpi
Ukiw.—A match between the .above-named cmos oameT(
Thanksgiving Day, on the grounds' of ;tht ' kWre. Bui
bornar ofBroadway and Aator.Plao», and resqSed in the t
.of the New.Xork club. by.47,ahots. There were eight pUyeWa
;slde, making .four rlnkt, and 51 ihots jp each rink. The filar
on' both sides was pretty good, considering that neither dob has
practised muoh ot Ule; OJbson, Kellogg, andl^adale. on'thfc'
part of ,the Bt Andrew's and Waterman and Myers, or the
Fork club, dlsUbguIehlng themselves by very line plsy. 01
(topred, Jtahots out of the 81 In the handsomest manner pb)
Appended.Uthe eoore:— -

jEUfb tuna n iui nnraroa.

Ut^SSL 3* 'Atti 5tfi «th 7th 8th Oth

Henry'a Bide 3 4"^<J 0 0 3 4 7 5-34
Thompson's Bide.. 1' 3 3\-3 110 3 0-U
, Umpire-Mr. Boott

;

.

•r'Tnne of game three hours. - -•

.Bomerana-7stoDUrmed,;L /. , .
,'

.

Ai'the oloss of toll Utter matoh the oomposltors and their

frianS adjourned to Oothlo Hell, when a truly splendid supper

was provided for them by thlt popular caterer, Arenta. After

futtinsttos was done.by.nU parUasto the Umptlngvlande set be-

fore them, speeohea beeame-the order of the time being, and
Mr. Cooke, the worthy foreman of the Union office, opened this

part of,the proeeedlbgs with some very appropriate remarks, be,

'tog followed by Mr. Hayward, the local'editor of the Eagle—the
well known "Howard of the Times." ' Mr. Hester; of the Eagle,

also adaresaed the assemblage lb'hlsusual happy style; andthen
followed a weU sung ballad by-Mr. Taylor. In fact, there was a
jolly old time of It had over the festive board for some hours;

ThbZxoxuiob Qbduhtjb.—Quito a crowd of ball players were
assembled on "thele grounds during the day, a match between

Ides chosen on:'ttb'mnndbeing the first of the day's proceed'

jflawner, oi inrr -nwimiT-T ,iuuun, u, -.m-, niiinitvii. ,w un
score on tht winning side, Wyckoff and Langley dividing the

ionors on the part of the defeated nine. Bprague, of the Eck-

ltd, pitohed a portion of'the time on behalf of WyokofTa party,

o the termination of the gamb the whole of thoae present ad-

journed to the club house; wUre.th'ey were aU invited to partake

of a capital bratphpwde^' .with .other' .palatable nxlnge, phnoh
Included; artgWAwW,ttoe of itbeinghad for ah hourlor two.

\n\r.;.- a; i jKajtrmo,

Forbes:

IfflW IOBK.

Watilrman.,
Johei;T7T"

Myert. •»'»

Holloway

.,'aDBIBK..'

BT..ANDBEWB;'' I
,!

. 'lBT BUIS,
;:..i.i'.'io

..'.'.Una'

•.MVf'V

ortty farat Andrew's clsb-47

those on the bills shtar up, moot. uolhe'gMerof.Uirffalat0^
who htdn'i a'smtis'oame on th» btllej;but Wllo^d^krtUhUy m*l
lsedtogrWniuva-»legnp''fW the-wmter.- 1 -u -"^ic-Jr"™*'
The ordor of bexlng. as Introdaped by the landloAfof 401 Ofa.

bla street, Sir Philip Clare." 'a gentleman from Ireland" as htvu
once Introduced to ut by EJtBuras---wss-aslollQws':—i'v

r

1. Jim Lynch and Paogeae-isallgri bayi of about, 0401I eallbn.
who performed UUoo andrimi aallor'a hornpipe With lhe£hia.||J
feet In Uuenautlealarjh)u'.i3viJohnny HcQoJre and Joinnr Ugrrb
the flrat aBrpoklyalte-s^thta»honiLa%BaUiaa^
evenly malched^a>»yraisi.twika«43ery.haaTyamaca^^
ont so mnehias uyJsg:'lts«vyeuyios.'i,oay/Bay;V' IffteH&i
and Ed Lowary, both, (fi Ero^iyo^fln»frhrri. tba :a%aVioUiar t±j.
the wert: theyhad.lt astwoleadertpf tho faotlooB woult/Unth!
gave each other biases anfuoil tellred- covered with glory • •>
have beard thBtLLprerr yttoUag-fas :afeWW, Jbauce at Niiii,
when heUilBkVhe<^taieth>e^oh,of^of 'J]lhH«lbuJ
andTojiunT-Meaktes^ilS »W>M^lwi»ePl«wllli
the reputation .of^,mfn rwnlaa I^ujral, oliis_. .%6.K*U«(re 1U,
Hanley exbllfjtea We, .tyo degrees of,b«liigWrp^llten(«ioj
oooUtlvenes»--Hai!fiy'.would rail, fo' like .'thfl.'Huuurn till \imuL
regardless of consequences, and '»-»'—* "-ar-aaniia ->-i.-. -.--»

laid baok and waited to connlor,

6. Charley Walker 'ahd'anotfier

neither man fell good. 7. Fataey Marlsy and BIlly Dwyer ipirrti

for a little while, the old Btshd-by.tor 'Oan Prem "not feeling

well this evening." A tenner a elde wei ^hA'Id Phil OtaSre's

Wroworr's GtnL-,i'$iU.MVxa
Wyckoff, a.n.~!.:\\.:...li ..2 ,1

MoK*nzie,3db. ...... .2

Langley; oT. :.\ niVihl
-.t8f .

'•"TS^vBl i

.'

.v.'.ti.aic

..iKt.Sildr
H.i.'.'.i.itr

,.v:.\i-.l'(.

Coos's Bide.
X!ook,o
Fletcher, lstb....
BoftwiokAf......
Jepean.ldb
Jewell, ss
Blrdseye,8db...'.
Whiting, r f

MDnelL r a
Raggett, of,

Ollfer, p....

-V:

-i- To'tai.'....,.;

B.t,Bims
1

....1.

....1

.,..8

....1

....1

....8

....a

....a.

....1

.1

3

A-
1
1
0
1
1
a

.13

BUBB''tiasB-rj('BaoB nntoios.

1st' '3d ; '8d '4th : 5th tth
';l.'*V'*l 0 " 1 8

Bide !.::.
a

'• 1 8'" o ' o : a- a

7th 1

;iUm$neVjp.'£
l

Ho^, Wfhe.bcelaibr club, -' _

'

8th »th
.' ' .— 8

•••'' --18

;t:n',.,"

:ui. ;, :
- r;BL.oaq'rN'a; mill' '

,;
:;':,'

"

>.=>• l.*''-.i.J^xnWFf°XI'. 1- >:... / ..'ii
.

;

•.•«!

v- - : -«BfEl .MjproW,^p' rirmi8HrINEIT, V •

^IOS :'IWjIe«'lM^14[tt) WIXB'PltlLiDXXPHli.

tni-Jiave from,tane'to *j^e»k«ptr,bBriWad»re posted of the
moverMra'at'TlmleDntHtmf^Peto 'Martin, but IltUe Interest

'Is^aBtoed'to'then? battle;'owing to the compaiatlve obasurity
..^tien;. Thfrflrsl knowledge the sports had of Pete Martin
was hie wanting to make a matoh with, anyman to the country
for $300, or (500 a aide, at oaten weight, when Jimmy Elliott and
<>ltfOiem were "entering' into artiolet or agreement" for the

:baWe'*Moh, didn't come oft Borne folks ridiculed Peter, but
•the

7 ybnsg 'fellow .meant, butlneta and nothing else, leaving
money to our hands for anybody who felt disposed to oover It.

^ftpV&UdiWereilso made' for a wrestling match at side holds
VeMtftn.Ttmat and Con Orem, but that fell through owing to 11s-

for a matoh between tbcm, bnt whoo'toey arrived -ft our offlosll

next dsy no definite agreement could be made, audit fell ihratl

each oonbaValt gelling back bis ten tpot;

«

Li '•• •'— /.'*'

The grandjlaob was a glove-flgbt :eitraorOTary beJVMolharf
doubUble BUI Twee and thepluctty JaAkWINsmf.-esdlscla aav

ther vlctbryfor the old marl alo^mht.wWMjWViU! tbtvM!
and determination of a Boffin TOls^eer.'bf^tHng^dBack'iipS
porosity, and kneoklog blmtotho floor divers timesand eft. aid till

lyknoeklog him out altogether.^ Phil Clare B««radcd WlUlum,^!
Ullage Oors'ell looked 'after the..vAsrsn<M:°C ..The affair fr>V
Toreejtockup fifty per cent'. *'-v I • ,,. r. 1.

-.

John 0. Hsxitav's Lrmu to 8;D: KraoR-^n :,tbValHhiT

October, Mr.'aSD.'Kehoe.'the Iadisti war 'dub. and *«-
dumbbeUmanufarturV.'fcrwardea; pe^atypiF^1"-1—

*

sets efUs famous olubst-elbe,^ lirbs.vsi'd'MltiBl-

Boytouse to'hU'trafntog.- 'Hdwtte :Msrloan'i
gift to amoral andphyeii^-poW«>v(e*rJrayi
the following letter from John 0. Heenan himself <

.

s copy of whichwe are favored; with for publication,'

'

document:— -' ,i ts-.':. ci'J !tt 7 fr!J» %'
.

NewjnaakBtiEn4dtnoVBoVvl2Ui,19Sl''

,

Mb. a D. Kbbob.—Dear atrs^JCtoJndUpi cJuba. wMohjoasi^
kindly sent on from,Hew YotktfozairJortiie duringmy tnlt-/

lug, have been forwarded farvlavdonbyOweriairlft, ml it-

though acsroery a weeki kuAiralltiatdjainBlrJ.'havt .oonunpiel

nalmithera, iheir beneflatal rfanita;treitneieutje^olaochoiiB-i
mendatlon from .Jack MclloiialdtJtiM Jirs^fHndjsiiiQB tieptat

As an aislstant for training purposes,'aMlfhpartlng ttrenruTlf
.'•

the muscles of the anna.-^wrtsw. aA^hJada, tagfUer with Ik ,

whole muscnUr system, fdo nottaow of tlelt eqoi

by experience that th< BOpulaTtfyTn wbl
by profetsora'of gymnastics Invar"""'
try It fully deserved; and at no dls

ofthelntlitutionso/Amerioa; At
prove of immense advantage, and.
the unsolicited interest you tut
These clubs' need no recommendatli ...

only to"tender my heartiest wlshesTor your 'pWrjerity. Itt

Uthographlo prints whloh came with them, conUuUngmf por-

trait are highly appreciated, and very fine apeolmens of tnrirl;

they atbraot great attention from vUltors to ray"training {tit-

ters. With many thanks for your ktodnets,'I reutatni'
''•

i :.i •• • Yours truly," • JottO/^sriu,

A DrsTTjrairisKb Exoush BinniSTiB attd Ei-Bfl|itu4»orPu-

uimxht it.A BrABnma ExHiinTiOH.—Edwin' Jtnlffl, En, 4
0., was a looker-on at the beaeflt extended, to NCdffUion al lie

Broyvessnt Inatlrato on Thanksgiving' nlbht, iM TMemei

»

muoh plMssd at any- of the young felfowt.- wtypetteJb
enjoy the fun crested by Tom the Boatman's oratory atostljj

namesake, our sporting reporter, who is known to bet nr
admirer ' and personal acquaintance of the gmt Tswjer, ojfv

gentleman, having gratuitously tendered hit' serriotsitojf*
case when he and others wore -eneated far ' the ctjsvh

being in'Bpnblio bar room. EdwlnwaaitheobaertedotaU*..
servers. His legal partner, the genUl>hMrtod;/Ihomai DO;

pby.U: also said to have been present' AfterJMi, whoaa
say thai gentlemen will not be seen at a' sooUUe birdhg otktr

Hollywood akd Ibattfo's rorxT dbWsit:—ThrfntrfdeMaJ
of $50 s side between the JerteypubUoanandBrooiMBsAuB
bet to bo tabled tt the Eagle, 333 Centre street, kept bylto I*J
FaUtaff Ixzy' Lakarts. on Deo. let when: aiarge IfBSBdaao) U

eipeoted,.nndi everything U sure to be doneid^uyaMB
order. Thusifar,: Uty has attended aU;tlte. depot*, aM «
boys know how to appreoUto suoh thtoga toD.weU w* «t» l"»

them a.'eapi : Oive the worthy host a bumper.,i . 1
• .

.

Trait-rjr bi'Moohmoht-A ehort'tUt'WsVik/tleiJenT t«»

(Billy Toal) and Young Ooatello had '• arrWp^dptt n£« '

spot of turt' not many furlongs •from-WttWrlhlj Parade 0r»«»

they fought some twenty-nve rounds before tbey.wan

1

fered with, and those who saw the batUe say It wai a rtuf"
one on both. aides;:: .'. 1

Tbb Ouabb ato Dwtbb MATOW.-A CsUfornU Mendim
arrived from San Franolsoo. reports this rnatch u;goiW»"J

smoethly, although no farther mention Is aUde of 11

ifomis papers, probably for good ressoni. The rtiMi wbk

have orlglnafed front BlU Clerk's saying on the' boatj*»J
from Walker and Dwyer's fight that he couldwhlpDwru,^
was token up for that worthy by-Con Moeney, and a w*j*J£

iliieni'of Beptdnfbbr, wbfefi'hefe-'lteu«d Ms ohallengt from
tiie; begging hard for a'dustomer.'and 1 getting one IB the;

"peraonof Jim Bennett, a toagh'-looMr/g, Bcraaro built fellow, then
ihouabt conelderable'of 'In: the

1

oity of aquarss;Who kept a .sailor

•boArdlng houto in this bltysome years ago, 1. Bennett and Martin
rnet a'few days afterwardt at' Alf. Walkor's 'restaurant 380 South
TiHli' street, and:* match was. made for $300 asldei'steatoh
weight* and putting up part of the "spondollcs" In Mr, Lamb's
Handit which was-subsequently transferred to BenNayldr, ow-
tog'toUr.' Lamb's reroeal to retain the mosey.
" The DTinolpale, after eaoh taking an exhibition, gave up the
lusts of the flesh, endretlred to training qnarters—Bonnetiwith
'OhArley Lynobya short dUtanoe from Philadelphia, and' Martin
oil LbBglsUhfl, with another tralner,;whero they hod occasional
•'vlllls from partlealntierealed ln lhe ieBult :of ths fight one par.
ty oomlng all the wayYrom Philadelphia.' erpresaly to' take ttook
oftlfo'NeW rorkman,''anditalfnh:thBbdai;wtlohw'ere greatly to
favor df'Beitnett ' ' •' < ' Jiyr.'.-.t - v
» '^Earlt bn'the mornln'g.'of the'3alhuKraniortBofvebioles were
oaUefl lhto rilay.'ftoin the WgutagVobach to the deUoato 'sulky,
rhiakllg the- bert'cif'thoiriway.toWaraB VaUey Grecb/abbht ton
mpes &om Phtladelphlt;' on the iNo'rrlatown Ballroad. ' Between
five1iASwk-ttaOreUspeotitors wero on>the -ground. The ' ring
wa<pltUfWaito'arg'ddd'a'*laoe at could be picked out, butwas at
HnelTestwUbbery'siid muddy. Among the New-Yorkm* prosent
•woM 'JluWOllottOaairy Clarke)' Dan and Jimmy Kerrfgan,
•Hofy 'USA*Iby.'Totnmy •OburchUL Johnly Morris, and-nwny
emeb^JriiaTos'webtaslar arfPBUrfoIphla.'but didn't get to the
'nirut -'The'QUakei City wat> rspreienteA by Alf Walker, Harry
Hdns'ghan'/Of itheForrast Honsn/and hlsboftTOUard. Bennett
'was tho thorter'tad UgMest.snd'Bportoda'Wuilflrd't-eyefor his
dolors. - He'-was "seconded byiKlt'Burns' andlOharley Lynoh.
'Hkrtto looked big sad'strong, bnt waBflvHoatly ln no better fix

'thah'llls wdvertary : ne lid -for his' sooonds -two friends whose
'named we havett't been'ablo' toAnd out and bad for his standard
VgWdu'eaeh.t Frotn those who witnessed the flght it appears
•ttikivery llrUe'seithcewas exhibited on either aide, bnt down-
right bsrd : milling. Bennett gained arst blood and Bret fall,

while Martin wsh'busy at knook-down' argumenls; giving Jim
's^jme nglythtracka about the head and getting It hot and' heavy
on'his left tide, owing to hla exposing that part of his anatomy
shore than bis head-piece. ' Both dlapUyed great' pluck, and
•were pretty equally matched. Bennett put in some uglyiblowi,
batwasseveielypunUhed. Ths betting from $118 to $100 on
snnalt at nrtt. veered ronnd after half enhours fightingto$100

up there and then. Dwyerto a detonntocd, gluttononiwr:

and if Clark's superior science doesn't ensblo him U bUta »g
the eportere seem to think Dwyer - wUl pnU tbrongu. w«

flPAnBisor in Oaitjobwia.—A boxing entertalnmjM WUfj,,

at the American Theatre, Ban Franclsoo, on the 19tt1
01

the benefit AfJohnny Walker, the Ute antagonist al
^»Jgr ft

resulting in a financial success and a crowded, '""""r,rt
spsrring waa remarkably good. "The feature of

a rattling set-to between Wm. OUrk and—^Pf'Zt,ui
the latter went to.grase. The hittingwu nvelyiM bin»»

the audience enjoyed It hugely. The set-t<'between

Luarua-and Petar rDaly, was not to Uvely, botoJJMTC5
emberjwsstd at^thelr novel position, being, beforeea*^
with the gltvet on.whllo the queiUon of whloh wai tat w
to the ring,, .was stUl in abeyance. «n aMmplwwv^
by some Indltcreet friends, to preato»M0,S

l¥^pio»Jj[

QU6lt WAS OOSPuvu rrsusi uisa «.w» -v^-— at in™**
Aars, the audlenoe was treated to a aught F"1*"^,, V
.twees, the.Uto.oontostants In the ring, Dwyer
1stto?>ppeared fo botadisposed, and theiMj

to «wJ» ^1
probably on that acoount Billy Dwyor wat alto to hart

benefit at the same pUoo on Nov. M. niniW"
Jaxx Bobim's Bia Biho.-Mt, J. ^™4lL$Zit&\

of. theBaU Booms Bltuatjd »t
JJg^tVjJ

i roolplent of a monster gold tm,^*^, 1*
non Jt. It. was protenV^WA^XtiE'l1*

sndproprletor
'has beon the r<

gamoohlpkenonlt
.
It was pre»9n.«^,wv7,*jiS»ltl»ul

man, of Philadelphia, and we ahould think It worm ai

May he Uve long to wear-ltl hafB»WS
Nbd WnsoMfa BEHim CnowDSD 0«T;rw<^t layotf'

Interesting adconnt of this exhiblUon whIoMJ«» «
next woek" It it good enough to keep, ,howevw._ i .^V
J*n HAwtxx to Ohablwt WAiJrxni-TJe "jst-nvj, d

anxious to haves shyat Wslker.^»«*^
01, rsa* *

V
woeks time, for $100 or $300 a side, the mstoh.to d» »

was in town a few days list week, and"^^^^ tbtf*

iSaii Data hajpilrohated theBOwUn
00tt Home, Utelyoooupied byPato Oa
reoorded some months ago.
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OUB IiWRBB BOX.
. _ . f„ u'diie folia Leo Hudson; Henry, Lin-

jr^J'^ipMto; H«7iUok;.o.l4Tdi.;

T'OITT IDUUBTi
_„. . -f*?..' j

KoKUI, Hot. 80,18*9.

S^.Sffcf undwAtoSdispensatlon, while our "deluded

fr&$*Ji-Wtolt stater£g"<* the ItouUi ere weeping.

fcuythe oeue thereof. „W/'fil• brUk trot li enjoined npon all binds, this 6om-
wfflJralse by subscription a covered shed upon the T

, . where they may tut their weary llmba and oatoh the
wary stages to naoh their poorfamlliea Reformation, and

arotwodlsttootertiolesYuid reformation, like obarity,

W^KS. .mi nuahlna their teeth, and enjoying every other

•Station of «i>e raouj^
toUre^i4MUr jjnooin'a dynasty,

..
—other'OoonlarJolok'O.lntheRreatBonth.

&&SaS2Sm&*l*>» former w* 'get blg% weges-
«! i^SirSJ™, to lodge to than we had before, pay higher for

'W^ndototheefosn get Into the .horni and high aoder,

!.*?SSi hare a high old Thanksgiving holiday onoe a year.

*tSS* tamed out In fall feather on the 2Blh of Hot., in ao-

B^^LwUb thePresidsnt's proclamation: bnt we oannot ear

thanks were offered up, except byjhoae who preaoh

S^^and otothe.ro« get Into the howa and high aodety
4^Ti?^hsv*ahlgh old Thanksgiving holiday onoe a year.
ohsap^ai'0

'

»a haVe netting Viae to'do.

^Ii^tSe* a day, and every plaoe of am
•Ttaaordlnary bnalneaa; the east aide theatres aotnally

SilS money from their doora on TbankaglTin« afternoon;

^T^^mmLsM" took plaoe to get to the box offloea in the

^loT^rTlaTe been In the "hottest of the light" to

5*rfUMn boarding house holiday dinner; we hare seen bat-

ftl kit and won—in the poglllatlo arena, and all that; bnt we
_fI.Iio.oli eager crowds a* gathered about the two Bowery

SSdM o«'-TtanisgiTlng light The boys did, of a rarity, light

Uf^OTBcrtaB11/. to spend their money. Hensgeriee, olrouses,

• sHiSiin ware full all day: the eword-swallower and stone-

TuesdayjnOTSlngi^ Hot,, betora.a.refereeappojiifodby.the.

Bnperior Court. The seoond hearing' took plaoe oa the afltb,

and the third wis set down for this, Monday, Hot. 80th. In
addition to suetog for • dlroroe, Mrs. Hlxon olalms alimony for

herself, and support for her daughters, two Interesting younp
ladlea who are at present engaged at the American Theatre, 44

Broadway, one as dameute, and the othtr as yodellst- - ..

'Lotty Hough Joins Mrs.' Wood'a.oompany at the Olymplo, this

week, flhs'aabout as good* stage "Yankee gal" as there is now
In existence.
Blanohard and his dogs had a capital week of it at the Hew

Bowery, drawing well-pleased and orowded andlenoes. Theyare
retained for the present week, and In addition to the dog star
performances, the drama of "Bookwood" la to be revived.
Died, on -Friday, Hot. 27th, Joseph Kyle, artist. Bis funeral

took plaoe on Sunday, 19th. and waa attended by members ofthe
Academy of Design, and outers.

'

••I Am All There" Is all there no longer, Mrs. Wood withdraw-
ing her burlesque on the "Duke's Motto" on the 28th,ult It
has not had an extraordinary anooess, here, and that la why it Is.

shelved. We oannot let the opportunity pass without saying a
few. words In praise of the monkey, whose performances, for a,

monkey, were oertalnly very creditable, and much appreotaf""
Farewell, monkey. A new bill of entertainment is offered at
Olymplo this week, Mrs. Wood appearing as Anne Braceglrale,
•The Aotress by Daylight" The pathetio drama of •The
BMoken Heart" Is also to be produoed, and Lotty Hough la to
make her renlret as Mehltable Ann, In the . "Yankee Legacy."
Btrangers In Hew York should not fall to visit Mrs. Wood's Olym-
plo, for it la the handsomest dramatlo temple In the olty.

The old theatre in Broadway near Broome street, where Wei
lack laid the foundation for bis present success at his new estab-
lishment up town, Is |once more doing a splendid business: Mr.
Lent's experiment of transferring the place into an amphithea-
tre for clrous performances meeting with the most Substantial
encouragement. The Amphitheatre la Just what we wanted to* and effective overture put ua Is mind of one

m»AJB*_.?*a*w*7i needing like quarter horses ottt'of the show says that some half down of thetrouM will sumi. h«. iiii
oorner ofAnn and Broadway, let them torn tctheapecUlediot: enter.into matrimonial wa^emen^M^^^Sa z£

"Hp standing round or. near the en- the star when here about four years sao; mirrfirf hTiKwiiiT?7* -
^ L t is enjoined upon all bands, the 6om-' | and remained then. " " * "> AoWllla,

^{[Wf&f^jv subscription a covered shed. upontHe; B«-

ould begin at home. Let me suggest that Mr. B. use hlanew I Thos. MoKeon, from Philadelphia, arrived on
ooms for his own sanctum stnotorum, and when the pujfBoa.' I aid announces to open on the '9th of Nov',.
>n of UuUAngeen •table has been accomplished, wi)h a otwier Well, that is what we want, andrwHB Mr*. MoKi<ui^k..i,.....u—

"

v - ' -" '—
- "" ' - 1

enterprise every ancoass. U Is saidjOut lis has the gnat oxSaav
nal Ghost—"Pepper's Patent"—and will produce it InunediaJetr
Thus far, Ohoslahave been • falTurenere.

tlon . r , ,.„
and betterSue he can attempt the role ofreformer and diotator,

Ottax.
-We paid a visit to the Fourteenth Street Opera House on Fri-

day evening, the 37th, attracted by.the annonnoement of the aee-
ond representation of Gounod'a opera of "Faust" Somewhat
to our sunrise, wo found the house Well filled, by a gay and ex-
ceedttjgly avhionably ittlred assemblage,' the new white open
oloawb wnfoh impart ' to the ladles a Tery peculiar and night-

g iwbar appearanoe, if we niayeo express ft, being a very con-
a iloutus portion of the oostuaee In the boxes. We say that we
j sk surprised at suoh a good house, from the fact that the at-

the season has been far from good; here and
ere been anything like thepaying audience that

bill of musical gems presented should have In-

opera of "Faust," by the way, Is one that has been
[nelly treated than most of the works of the pres-

ent sohool o/arttsts, and the Innovation on (be standard method
of lyrlo oonrpoaitton that it presenta is alike one that is attractive
and require^ as a relief to the monotony ofthe holay Verdi style

ofoperas thatwe have been so longsnrfalted with. The oast in-

eluded Hits .CUm Louise Eellcgs, Mile. Sulzer, Miss, Fanny
Stockton, BlgnorsMazzoleni,BivMbJ,tppolIto, and OolletU. The
overture, promited at a quarter bifore eight, began half an hour
later, and the ourtein rose upon the first scene -•- —

arrived. Hr.'
tne lut Bteamer

„ ^ "tth a novelty.
MoEeonandhlai

The Eureka 'H{nUril Ball Is doing a fine btudneat,
The Mdoitan—OUbert's- old 'stand—la doing but so so

they lost their bright stars, the Worrell Bisters and Joe Murphy.
77k BtBa Union la stUI crowded taghtly'. ;

'

Wilton <t Ut'i Cirau and BippDtivm, opened on the Jaoksoa,
street lot ten days slnoe, and they njtrw M*n doing a land offloa
business, the first week's receipt- ransdaig orar- six thousand
dollars. Wilson has engaged all the olroas talent In the State,
and formed a mammoth show. - It is Indeed thfcbaejt circus that iw« ever opened here, and is deserring.pf ItsKTWsju^eas.
the WUima Pleasure Oarderu oontlnue to l^^g^reaoiii

onBundayaltornoons.
(

' ^-.TT TT
Baf/e'i Park la making another struggle jojt.be/sfe its dee*.

'

It is now In the hands of a oouple of outsiders, I4MJe;« Bradlay.
It Is advertised for sale, and will probably be eat an into balloV
lng lota before many weeks.

.

u^&^T*!: SSSSnfo.'^iiOT^^

:

Menageries, circuses,

. d-swsllower and stone-

JHget as much is he could attend to in sharpening nla

_I)_1U> swords, and In consuming his hard tare; he never

HFSa oooortunUy to say turkey, once. Barnum'a giants,

SJ^iS^SSt- all his fanoy painted 'em,'.' were greatly ad-

jS^sswere 'alao the monieja, and others of that persna-

1^7As-a Thanksglvlpg.ppem, we will write a few lines about

laSaiaffll^ .-~
- - The Arab Is a giant big

" AaoVlives on what he feeds on,

And as a ravenous bird of prey <

Is far superior to "any swan."

t the raider may understand the fun of. the thing, we are

otW say thai "Annie Bwah" ii the name of the female giant

ijljiirojeum. Beet...... "Whene'er we take a walk abroad.

where to go," we are struok with the superiority ofthe

, flown and robbing people because we are opposed to

J{- showing the orowded state of our prisons and abas
8i!^<o'dIstlugulshed common counollmen from abroad;- get-

ffilirnp "strikes'' of various hinds, or something of that sort

weoiTB now the pleasing duty before us of eleoung a Mayor to

rnneaest this great city. Three disinterested gentlemen have

<mien(ed that their names may be used, and say that they are

iKr to sacrifice themselves for the suffrages of the people.

AaseraUy. the man who spends the most money Is sure to "go

iJ/* hut we don't believe that Blunt (look sharp 1) will gain the

4» this time, notwithstanding the golden appearance of the

•Carlson." Ilfote to the nhamrteiatiM Reader.—Orison Blunt is

the lime of one or the oandldstes.] By universal request, we
taVsow.Indite a few "oouplets" on the trio of candidates

'

Hr. Boole is a ship oarpentler, and clesni our dirtu streets,
'

while Ounther Is another who—now speaks to all he meets;
! And neighbor Blunt, he tries to get—from voters all he can,
- Notwithstanding which he's Just as good as any other man.

gone of our daaalo readers may oblsot'to this kind of poetry,

botwe can assure them that it is much more difficult to writs

olatoel verses then to compose poems which have already ap-

mu«3 in print, u wnupMple do that we oould name. [Severe

enjoM people.] We have had a mixture of sunshine and
lhade/and brandy and water slnoe our last, which gives evl<

lean of a "heavy, wet ' spell, but we do not see that it has aerl-

oulyImpaired business, which oontlnues quite fruitful. [Pot-

Kript—There's a double lntender In the laat alx words, which it

'uruDnecessarytocallourreadarB' attention to.] Managersnever
ware eo "flush" or Vtull" before. They were completely over-

ran on Tbsnkrglvlng day.so thatwhether the weather was good
of bad the balance of the week, they cloaed on a sure hand
Beloved hearers, there Is certainly a point in existence where
forbearanoe oeases to be s publlo or private virtue. Why t Be-
cause. . In our last "If your memory does not play you false,"

Sou will remember that we "dlsUnotuaUy" stated that Henry
raid Beeeher filled the Brooklyn Academy of Music, on "his

first aniwiwnne.slnos.hls return from Europe," at (wo dollars a
; ticket " "Very/well-so far so good," as the stump speeohers

say. Having dons the good people serosa the East River to
handsomely st two dollars, he announced to make his teamd
"first appearanoe slnoe his return," st the Academy In Hew
York, for which he would charge ui, mind you, three dollars a
ticket making us go "one better" thin worser onfs in Brooklyn.
He did this, probably, pwlng to the "Increased price of labor,"
and the "scarcity of provisions endooaL" Do you follow the
thread of our narrative, overdone reader f How, Henerr no
doubt meant well inwhat he did; hut In raising on ui.mlnd you,
he lowered himself In cur estimation, and the consequence was
thai our Academy was scaroelyhalf full on the 31th November,
when he his plsln, unvarnished tile unfolded to Hew York au-
dience; We can humbug people ourselves, but we don't want
<4sbaniera" to humbug us, and that*a a point that Beeeher
stems to have lost sight of, Hid the Brooklynltes paldien dol.
Ian to hear him "epeak a piece," we would have given other ten
to hear him speak another piece, but no more. Thai's the rook
whereon so many people split Theyimagine,beoiuse we aome-
ilm.es extort, and play the "awujuller," that they oan swindle
Hi] but they can't do it I Beeoherla s man of sense, and will
profit by his unprofitable enterprise in Hew York; he Is an.
aounoed to speak at the Academy In Philadelphia on the 8d Inst,
and the price is moderately fixed at one dollar, showing the ill-
dbg eoale of prices whloh attends the leotures of Hensry
Crying evils of all kinds ought to be cried down, but when dry-
ing bibles are taken to hear an Italian opera, "our voice is still
for war." In a most interesting part ol "Faust" at the Aoade-
.mj.on the 37th Hov , "a babe whloh was sleeping" In Its mc
Ul"'^m

?i_
,
.
uaflen1' »W01° to"1 ,ta slumbers, and set up a

.most. frightful and unearthly yell, whloh cordials nor equals
could not allay. If "It" had only cried in harmony with the
,teaor man, who was doing his prettiest It would have been well
japugh; bntit didn't; it made the most horrid discord we ever
Weneato, The man on the stage continued on the even tenor
.of hla wty. sna the Infant kept on the uneven treble of Its way.
;J5rttjbody was In a fury, and we really believe that If "It" oould
-nste been got at while "mewling and puking In Its- mother's
.J™! J[ thoussnd pretty and willing hands would have ohee^
,fTOsuMgulated"rt"on the spot.for even the girls of sweet
alrtean wished they "oould only get hold of the brat" The per.
-piixso.jDpther, who occupied a prominent place in the baloony,
at length extrlcttcd herself, bsby, singers, and audience from
Weir perpleilnif predicament and left Ute house, a wiser if not
amcre operaUcally-ucUned woman, ^forol—Children In arms
would neverbe taken to a place of publlo entertainment Cmun-
ff?!*—why Is s. crying baby at a plico of amusement like the

.
"Ottaoae. Becauie there Is no enjoyment until It is removed.

'f*»
T«« hsve their time td fall," truthfully and beauttfolly

sail the poet; he might have added, so have orirloi and all
.JMMerof men; and "in Adam's fall, we sinned all;" says the
.pUDArrspellhigbook. It Is not surprising, therefore, that In
:

ISSi _Fer «mf'o and fraoases should oooor, and men
• kJH-S"' *"? °'lld8' ln* fl8ht," as another of our school book
• feuu!.,w'j£ a poem beginning "Let dogs dollght to bark and

^iJfiipJ1?1 w« most especially wish to got at Is, about a
oimoulty" that oeourred as fir book as Ootober 19th, at Irving

' nB7(rfI;"
,

!f.
n !?-.BirnsTWlul»I11B

'
4114 th« dramatlo editor of

"S*
,Un?tr»te? patera, in the course of whloh "dispute,"

S'*i»i
genUl>insh

.
tl
V-. reanltthe comedian was sued,

i miK v the case waa up In the Superior Oonrt on
;

trtrVd st.
°re B* Uo,n,L,rat no decision has yet been

''BaffiffiS
BAnBt '*«*ta Ounther, or Ounther beats Blunt or

' Stt«Si» tM palr-of 'em.'hn nothing to do wlththedramaj

'Bit Vi!* 'JH S9"' ,n »nT shaje; and no one says it has; but
' ttM>%q Wllllsms add his wire had a' brilliant welcome on
--2SJJ™"!> Hlblo's, on the 43d, no one will gainsay; th*

affi2f.5
aifl0,

..
b*ll,» oomplolely filled with one of the most

' »iXSmUo *na>enoes we have ever seen. That Mr.and Mrst
,:3SrtZ\ut ¥n0I,« *»• most oopntar performers on' the stsgo,
• »Mn

,
bythe favor with whloh their Irish and Yankee

'
lhs»iP!k^.

lt
!
0Ila "* taoelted. The same bill sufficed to fill the

- SarnrhSaS11 J11* WW**.
'
Ttola) evenings now programme will

^WMttS feaWre
h ,he '*U7 "p*0,*a,e °' tt4 "t"e °'mmtl"

"HsrVsi llHIe l^ra abttnt matrimony. Married- on Thursday!
-™, Hsssetttoltoslne.

- Ho cards.

.
,. b ISth. there was ai

:''"»fTl.i. * nioon, whloh"probably gave the young gentleman
' lam >7&M \n!ln* °7 smoking glass for eollpses," a ohanoe to

' dSii i2
I1?t

v
fl,,eIlonnT onfronoj l>m. Bo we ire Informed, wl

\ ttoVMa' fa°""or, 8 o'clook A. M. being a little too earM
' wTii* .

*•» '»te for us.- If we didn't see the ecllpso, thougM
vEwE* Bro,r*r »nd Oharley Fox play Oamllje and

':HevS2li "nookedtbe moon show.tnto next-yaar.i i It's a
^air,<ttTJ'

,5Q,>,
.
0
im'lr performed, and baa made an immense

.'trti*
nP'*t<d this week at Wood's Minstrels. There werE

'.SSL. 2?" " PUoe on Thinisglving; it U said thatlsop"""*.?!• P»o*«d.ln thore on Thanksgiving night being the
1

audience ever •'assembled vrtthin those walls " '

make our list of amusements complete, for we now have every
variety of performance, and no one need leave the Empire Olty
dissatisfied. Although only opened a oouple of weeks, Mr. Lent's
Amphitheatre is already an established faot.

Buoh crowds sa besieged the old Bowery last week; espeelsDy
on Thanksgiving day ana evening, surpassed the oM-ttine'gathV
erlngs at that house, when Hamblln was in his gKry; : fanny
Herring la as fresh and attractive as evert The dogs Thunder
and Larayette are still on the bills, snd-extremsiyp^pullf/belng
oalled before the curtain every bight, the sanre-aa- ether stars.

They are worth seeing. Mr. J. B. SttioTay.-whb 'has been off on
a furlough, supporting Miss AvoniS' JWesJrtturns'to theOld
Bowery this week. ' -

v "!:! r

The Florenoes are doing a middling business at the Winter
Garden. They have taken off "Kathleen*MhYourneen," and this
eveningbring outan Engh^hdrama-otUeoTthe'Tioket of Leave,'
which we don't know much about on this Side of the Atlantic
What shall we aay of the Biyautsr -They are so Jsmmed there

every night, that we have had'no ohanoe to seethe show. The
Bush- In Bill burlesque seems to takeverywell. Mr. Hell Bryant,
one of the worthy managers of this troupe, was presented with
a silver pitcher, on the 38th Hot., by a number of our bllllsrd
playing celebrities. Ho man is more deserving of suoh a com-
plimentary testimonial than Hell He's all there, every time,
and one of Hew York'a representative men. An aocount of the
presentation may1be found in another part of this issue.
Ssm Fond, advanoe. courier for Duprez k Oreen's Minstrels,

waa in town last week, on his way to complete arrangements for
the appearanoe of the oompany in neighboring States.
"The lion and the lamb shall lie down together," says the

good book ; and no one has done more towards the fulfilment of
this prophecy than Mr. Van Amburgh and the gentlemen con-
nected with him. In subjugating •' vloitlous beasts," as Dan Bry-
ant calls them. Have you been at Van Amburgh's Menagerie On
Broadway, yet? Ifa a rare show, in truth, and draws iSe wild-
fire ; If you know what that means. The concern went to an
expense of some $1^000 in altering the Chinese building, for the
reception and properdlsplay of the animals, but if the business
done has not. already wiped out thatsoore, we win consent to
enter the dsn of wild beasts, and take dinner with them. The
whole of the vast building la occupied by the show, " up stairs,

down stairs, and in my lady's ohamber," meaning the ball-
room and lidles' draahig-rosom. From earlymora tilldewy eve,
on Thanksgiving day, one stream of humanity poured in to see
the specimens of the brute oreatlon, and then poured out again.
Why is an elephant like an oyster t That's old, says some mali-
sons "secessionist" (any one that offendsus now, we oall a se-
cessionist). Bo it Is, say we ; but we've got a fresh answer for it,

whloh it is, as fellows : Because neither of them can speak a
piece.

If Meade suooeeds In demoralizing Lee's army as Grant has
orumbled up Braga's. "ihefethe rebellion win be brought to a
dose before the end of the yfar," as the Herald keeps on saying.
And that's Just what we wii&so is to begin the new year fresh.
In the meantime, while we. are prosecuting the war with un-
abated Tlgor, let us all take a look in at Butler's American The-
atre, Ui Broadway, if we can get In, and enjoy the entertain-
ments, for at this house we find a performance different fromall
other places in the city, combining a little cf all sorts In one
great blU. There's "play aoUngj" there's nigger singing; dan-
olng; gymnastics; oomto songs, to make you laugh; funny Jokes,
to amuee you ; and so forth. A Tery laughable little aketah Is to
be brought out next week; it is called "Flbboodle'a First and
Laat Voysge on Board the Yacht Gypsum." Ball In, and see it
This week, Miss Agnes Sutherland, the •SootUab IfahtliigMe;"'
mikes her appearance, and Denny Gallagher, Ethiopian come-
dian, la also announced. The prise drama called "The Moun-
tain Outlaw," having prOTed>attreotlve, will be continued.
Here's a list of the principal places ofamusement now open In

this olty, with the prinntpil attractions offered:—,
Hlblo's Garden—Mr. arid Era. Barney Williams.
Olymplo—Mrs. John Wood and Lotty Hough.

'

Old Bowery-Fanny Herring, 0. L. Fox, ant the dog stars.

Hew Bowery—Blenohard and his performing dogs.
Amphitheatre (Wallaok'a old theatre)—Horsemanship, Gym-

nastics, eto.
—"

Van Amburgh's Menagerie—Annuals, and performing ele-

phants, etc r .
; ;:.;,7

American Theatre—Drama, danting, singing, and varieties

generally.
Bryants' Minstrels—Negro eoeenlrlbltiei; tfanidi, and fun.

Wood's Minstrels—Negro burle»q»ee,\oa*loature*-, singing,
danolng, etc «-is- -
Academy of Music—Aneohnu!s German-Italian open.
Winter Garden—Mr. and Mrs. Florence, ,. T --
Barnum's—Very Moral Drama and dther ouripaltiei.' '

v

French Theatre (Hlblo's Saloon)—Frenoh,drama, etc;'' '.. .

German BtadtTheatre—Tragedy, drama^eta.^
Wallaok'a Theatre—-Bosedale, and a set-to.betweeri Lester and

Gilbert ...-'> ' "
,

George Christy's Minstrels—Hlgger airs and mannerisms,
Odeon (Lindonmuller's, in the Bowery)—Howe's Clrous.
Hope Chapel—Stereosooptloon. or Mirror of the Universe, '

'

Tneie are the principal establishments, but there la a score of
minor places,>nd underground resorts almost without number.

It is -our painful .duty to record the daath of another member
of. the minstrel profession. Billy Qulnn is no more. He died
In this olty on Sunday, Hot. 29th, at' 3A.ll, ofconsumption,
from which he suffered long and'severely. His age was 26 yean.
Billy Qulnn was formerly engaged with Oharley White, when
that gentleman was In the Bowery. He also performed with
George Christy, and worked'A'lOng time under Mr. Butler's man-
agement, at 444 Broadway. His principal line of business was
Jig dsnclng.bat recently he turned his attention toother branch-
es of the mlnitrel business, and while at 444 Broadway appeared
In a variety of Ethiopian eocentriolttes. The funeral will take
place on Tuesday, Dec 1st, at 1 o'olook, from his lata residence,
311 Thompson street the remains to be taken to Calvary Ceme-
tery.
- Mert Sexton, in oonjunotlon with Alexander Brookes, has
opened a dancing Academy at 869 Broome street The names
ought to bo aufflolentrecommendation. Bee advertisement

Every now and then little'notices are atuok up in the green
rooms of our-theatres, Intended to oonvey gentle hints to per-

formers end 'Others. The publlo Seldom get a sight of those
brochura, and .therefore, know nothing of fhe Insults to whloh
the p6oT player Is at times subjected. -We will lift the curtain
for once, and show the latost "oardi" a oopy ofwhloh waa given

oopoert pieces, so greatly waa it in contrast

hug musical breakdowns we are accustomed
operas. The first scene introduces Faust in his study, appa-
rently In a fit of the blues, from whloh he is aroused by a neat
sp_d lively chorus. This interruption ^ppirently' pnta him into
efuevil of, a mood, for be proceeds i f upon his Setanio ma
jeity, who' suddenly appears In the usual traditionary costume
attributed tohim by the great Goethe. As the opera, in plot and
language, is nut the German poet's story over again, It is need-
less to suudA to it to detail; anffloeltto say, therefore, that the

it is entered into, and Faust la endowed With the usual
jjiivllsges, and at once enters upon his sinful career.

The segEnd sot opens with a gay and festive scene, wherein stu-
dents, ^urghen, soldiers, maidens, and matroihf appear in a
Terypromiscuous manner. A ballet scene follows, during which
Marguerite makes her appearanoe, and gives us a choice solo.

Iblhe third and fourth acts, tbe real business of the opera be-
and.fhe unfortunate affair d'amore between Faust and his

'emlntoe^notim is brought to a climax at once striking and to-
terestf*gV,'The . scene in whloh the casket of Jewels Is found by

rite. Is one of the best in the opera, and the lyrio efforts
of the axons ellolteH. the heartiest applause, albeit the enema
were too readily responded to by those called upon
their solos, A striking and novel feature or the seco:

the "Kenriesse" scene, was the chorus of the lame beggars,
whloh allotted a decided encore. In the last act there Is a falling
off to the interest of the drama, and the closing piece Is far from
being as praiseworthy as it might be made. Take it altogether,
the opera Is one.of the most attractive that has been presented
thissaa/ion. As regards the vocal efforts of those engaged in the
cast we have especially to commend Miss Eellogg.'s rendition of
thero!^ofMajrguerIte,andalfloBlsooM'sKephla.topbJles; In faot
the performance throughout. Vocally, wis, ' excellent The
scenery, too, was adjnUraDle, and the orcbjesbsVand choral de-
lartmenti weU - up' to'the high standard of TIaretzek's best ef-

: era. Max's season closes with his own complimentary benefit
this^renlng, Hov. 80th.

Waldron's Theatre.

maounn-l am on hand again to ntva tout readers i

then gives opera, with the worn out "Btoahi." On Su
nights the German Troupe play to good houses. It is rum
Uist Tom KeonwlU leuiThl. tneaSe for a™ teT season*.....- .

.

At Magulre's Opera House the Marsh children areplajlDfT to bad -

houses; they^wll^oon return to your olty. I laantbat tout* V
tnem will be married here. The dramatlocompany of thlahoaaa

"•'

has gone to Washoe, for a, short season, to playMenken..'.!!.'

;

The American Theatre has « Bpanlah company on Bundaj nights.
Playing to fair'houses......At the Eureka Theatre the CoSuS ',

Blroh Minstrels are on the cards. Tommy Peel haa made a hit •

In the Spanish dance, Jaleo De Xerox, taught by Benorlta Marlai '

he is a great favorite here; the house is always foil; Sam. Wells.
manager; Tom Magulre, proprietor The next on the bUlsU

'

Gilbert's Melodeon—Little 4 ftrsdy proprietors. This house 5 ',

orowded every night; the oompany ia hard to beat Amongthem
are Joe Murphy, Backns, Billy Bernard, John Woodaid, and Be-

'

norlta Maria. The proprietors pay good salaries, and give about

'

'

the best entertainment In the city The Union Theatre— .

called Gilbert's Hew Idea—has been open now two weeks. It ii
''.

a failure, owing to the location, The company Is very large— :

among them are Madame Aooeta, aid Witthoff, the Franoli din- .

oen. The lady has been unfortunate to this country; she has ,

failed to every attempt. Tom gave her f160 for the {COO that aba ' <

sued for; Tom paid her a large sum ofmoney, butshe never had'

,

expenses to the house. A Mr. Blair, an end nun of this cm.
pany, was hissed on the opening night; he made a speech toths -

audience, and intimated that performers hid packed tiie house'
.'

for that purpose. Verybad for a had performer to do; heuagged ,

too muon and oould do nothing. Sherry Corbyn'ls the mahafex
'

of this house. I think this week will close the establishment
Washington Friend, with his diorama ofGreat Britain and Ire- 1 Th* Belli Union Is still doing a fair business, excepting da
nd,' arrived here last week from England, ]

- - — - — -— - ~-

Balttmore. Be intends exhibiting his diorama, as well as 'his
own abilities on various musical instruments, at an early date.
W.TB. Lewis, the soprano Tocillst, who for the past three

weeky has been lying Tery 111 with the bllleus fever, at the Amer-
loss, Bouse, Troy, H. YirjurlTed in the olty on Thanksgiving
day- : Though much improved In health, he still feels too weak I menlo, under old Buck, Miss luce

escolanti has left this house and goae to Washoe. At'Iacf ee>» i

counts the was Tery sick Jsck Wilson's circus oompany, .

under canvas, Is doing an Immense biz. AH the clrous oompa-
'

'

nles to the State have combined to this; they are playing on ua
old lot, Jackson street At the Metropolitan Theatre, Sura-....

nee la the star, doing well This
to perform at present, and does not contemplate doing so before
the coming spring.

Mr. L.B. BheweU has left NIblb's Garden; it Is said that he
may Join Mrs. Wood's company at the Olympic

Ooples'of. Mr. Poole's new drama, 'The Mountain Outlaw,"
now being played at the American, 444 Broadway, may. be had of
Mr. Foole'a agents, J. Conner & Co., as per advertisement

'riBwi.^ri"1
'.
0" BT«r "usemDlea witnin woee waus." , - .

nf*^*™^ ttal a(n|jnarrled,-wlsh tp-.ee marrl»4,,while others

to eachmember of thhiMoseum oompany a week or ao slnoe.

correspondent "Oyfax,'! sends us a oopy, and with It a few re-

marks upon the same, all of which we respectfully submit:—

. PARTICULAR HOJICJB
TO THOSE KNOiOKD W THB AtHJHOAK HCSBTIU. .

"

All persons engaged to this establishment are hereby notified,

that henceforth applications made at "the door from friends, or
others wishing to see them, 'oannot reco|ve attention from the
door-koepor. 'ss the person's own realdihoe is tite proper plaoe
forsdoh^rrlews.' ''.','

If any person whatever (not actually employed here) is per-
mitted to pais the door without a ticket the door-keeper forfeits

his bItuition; hence employees will desist asking auch permis-
sion from the doorkeeper under any pretence whatever,

I Intend .hereafter to have no drones In my employ—if, there-
fore, any employee ia'dtsoovered negleotin'g duty, a prompt dls-

oharge will follow, i Employees are requested not- to lounge
around the stage door, refreshment stand, or any.put of the
Museum; and alao to avoid standing to the street near the Mu-
seum entrinoe.

If any per
are not met
neoure an' Interview. I shall feel especially grated
win aid. inpreventing extravagance, frsud. or waste to any de-
partment of the Museum, i wish to enjoin politeness, patience,
attention end civilityupon allwho oomo tooontaotwlth Museum
visitors,. -. " . T.' P. T.BABMUM. :

•Amebioah Musctrsr, HoT'.Utti, 160$.
'•"*""•.

X^<TpmopB who toisaine that Hens on a small scale do
nil exlit or attempt to exist lnthsle later days, have only to
read the above "Partloullr Hotioen,to have their Obristlsh Belief
In olvllliation and «berty rhaUriaUjrweaktaed. Classed among
tSe otSoalUes of the /^srUan MaseuS; there wl very haif-
working and to sqfne lisWo^la^tett; dramathroompiny-
tsch member of tills not ekH^WaflUylpald. hardly woned
ootipsny Insulted *oently by-.TeoelvllS- wlih thelt
wolleirhed pittance a copy of the arbitrary edlot whloh heads
this artlil*,' tni'flrtt-oiiuseWhTeh^vat the WorloVthe WlUaalt

utranoe. ,

r person eng4ged,here-has any complaints to-lnake wbloh
met by the>iberlht«naent a nbte addressed to me win
an Interview. I shall feel especially grateful to all who

the publlo at an;

tabuabment or
g leading lady of this as*

aghs ths worthy Bridge-
'

"t ?:'77:'..l !

i- J tt ;:.:.<

.. .. j .

.'. dhsmiatic. .

'

Ttt4>^ark Theatre, Brooklyn, was crowded to repletion on
Thaafesgtvtpg day, the bill for both the afternoon-and evening
perfntxaanoea being very attractive, "Kate Kearney" and the
••OtasnV Mafia" (alias the "Spectre Brideeroom"> were the af-

tesspon plays; and "Satan in Paris" and the ."Alpine -Maid'
thnsa.of the evening entertainment Manager Harrison is go-
ing to introduce bis new opera troope in a series of matinees,
the fititofwhUohwill take plaoe on Dec 3d, Madame,Bosehard
sml M*ssis Oastle and Oampjbell are llineielals>iij)m«1. and wa-
hiTe no doubt the Park will be fillid on each oooaalon. Anew
drama la underlined.
"& our little olty of palatial buildings," says "Fire Fly," a

Ma^^|s^(|CBM.j. oemipondsnt, ^a^tideof/ffairs goes by
_ ^peaceM calm, or a whirlwind of excliement

A whisper of the maglow6M''guerrltti;''. a ahadow of -suspicion
thai these 'AbomlUques' are horextog on the outaklrta, and aU la

toner; verdintB,who live outzlde the lines, flock to byhundreds,
to'all their fantattto toggery—from the broad-rimmed beaTer,
to the rimleea straw; the lines are closed, artillery wheeled into
their designated plaoes, Infantry marched and oountermarohed,
drums beat and the devil to pay generally^ Suoh is life in Mem-
phis, varied with entertainments—theatres olrouses, minstrels,
grand balls, recherche private soirees, and fairs. The theatre is

the only legitimate plaoe of amusement In the olty, and is well
patrirnlv^- The plays are artistically selected, and put upon
the stage In splendid style. The 'Forty Tbievei' and 'Blue-
beard' nave had quite an extensive run, -The scenery, by W.
Befton (a soanlo artist who ranks high to his profession) Is mag-
nificent Bis fairy, oriental scenes are vivid and gorgeous; the
looker-on would almost Imagine himself revelling in the dellghta

of the gorgeous East and its fabled splendors. - The 'Hslad
Queen' la in preparation an a grand scale—also, 'Aurora Floyd,'
^Duke's Motto,' and a oomedyin five acts, written by one of the
company, entitled the 'Arkansas Heiress, or the Third Ohanoe.'
It is pronounced an exoellent production. Mr. Farkes will per-
sonatethe crlndpal oharaoter, John .Toole. Mrs. Graham, the
Memphis favorite, is again on the boards, but the publlo has
been dleappolnted by her not appearing - to- her popular charac-

ters. MoWads is the oomedian and acknowledged wit of the es-
tablishment . .-i ,

On Thanksgiving night Mr. 0. W. Clarke, presented a blU at the
Brooklyn Aoademy of Mualo thatattracted a big crowd; the dra-

mas performed being "Eustachs Bauden" and the "Drunkard,"
Clarke appearing in several characters to the former, and to the
well known role In the other. As far .as Clarke, himself wasoon-
oemed—and we might include one or two ethers—the perform-
anoes merited the peouniary success attendant upon ,them; but
for the remainder of the oast, the less said the better. Why, a
seoond class lot of amateurs would hare done equally as we U.
During the performance of the drunken scene In the latter play,

an alarm of fire was given, and there being several firemen in
the house, of oourae there was a rush,to go to the fire. Theoofi-
sequenoe was that many thought the building waa on fire, and
a penlo immediately ensued, the oiroumstance atone limeprom-
ising a sad/nole. Order was, however, soon restored, and when
Mr. Clarke came forward to address the-panlo-strloken audience,
he remarked that as soon as quiet was resumed he would get
drunk again. This sally created a laugh, and the rest of the dra-
ma was gone through with untoterroptedly.

-. In San Francisco, and other parts cf-California,'business may
be good, for aught we know, but correspondents don't seem to
sgtee on ill points; In faot, we regret to say it their reports are
Tery oonfllottog at times, and apt to mislead the "Indulgent
reader." Since our last we have received two communications
touching theatricals, etc, in the Golden State Both wrltera
are known to us, and we ought to place reliance on both; but as
they don't "oolnolde" to their views of passing events, we are
at a loss how to reoonoile the diiorepenoles. In suoh a oase, we
give- both documents, leaving the "discriminating reader" to
draw his own toferenoes, and separate the wheat from the chaff.

One Is from Sherry Corbyn, and la dated San Franolsoo, Oct
81st, and Is as follows:—
Fbdutd Fbanh—Slnoe.my last I have been very busy changing

my base of operation from the "old oomer," whloh I found far
too oramped formyexpanding Ideas, to the now and oommodlous
establishment on Commercial street which wo have ohriatenod
(•W—that means my partners to crime, Gilbert It Bert)
OUoert't New Idea, not that the name Is an original idea, but still

the latest Imported idea dtreot from the Empire Olty; and as
almost all ideas from that the Great Olty of the Hew World, are
food idem, we had an ictes that It would be the best ides to steal a
little of your.thunder. We opened on the 17th, with anarray of
talent that startled even ourselves; think of Miss Lotta,Mmo.
Aoosta, Dolla Sigar, Jennie Lamont, Miss Hamilton, Mile.

GailotU, and Mils. Minnlo, among the ladles; with BlUy O'Nell,
BUhr Blair, Johnny Do Angells, Hons. Wlethoff, Hons. GsUotll,

Joe Taylor, J. Mabbott, G. Edmonds, and P, Sterling, backed by
any quantity of lesser lights, and you will. I am sure, say. as ill

do here, suooess must crown their (our) efforts. As I said
before, we. opened to a house packed from floor to oelllng, the
receipts being five hundred and twelve dolltra, and with but two
exceptions thehouseshavo continued flue; wehavo a magnificont
house, a fine oompany, and tbeso, oomblnod with the energy wo
mean to put. into It, will oompel tho Nev Idea to become the

popular idea, spite all oppoiitlon. After writing so much I had.
almost let It slip toy memory to glTS you saotser.very weighty
reason why wo must succeed—It Is that we have secured Smith,
the veritable W. B. Smith, to manage for us, and now that I
have devoted so muoh apace to talk about ourselves, lot me say
a word or two about show business in general.

Ilq0rirt'i Opfra Hb«te.—The regular dramstls oompany re-'

ilgned about three ''Weeks slnoe °fn order to give theMarshi
Troupe, lately arrived from Aurtrtlli, a obanoei and for the,

past three weeks they have been playing to very fine business

;

ft Is thetatentton-of.Hr. Marihto' take his troupe street to!

HewY^k it tb*exn(rtAeaei his present seMOa here. Bumor;

ill.' ,i
p

i,-..m , .
;

is all for this Slate Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne is baWaahlngtaa -

Territory, dolngwen.:....01dMan Ward Is at Victoria withe
'

good company, and doing well At Courtato's Melodeon,VIo>
,

torla, Harry got into difficulty. His posters were too vulgar fax
the Britishers, and the police tore them down; the judge refuaeA
theUcense,soOourtatohadtobedecentandhegotaUcenae. Ii

,

served him right ArtemusWard's agenthas arrived, butldpi .

notthlnkWardwUldoherc No tnan iter can do anything In thin
'

dountry—they want dashing women; they are the right ones to
'

make money.' We think out here that when a star sends *si -

gent to this country, hs has more money than brains, and there)

.

are agents here' who oan show them ail their biz., and if thaw
pay more attention to your columns they will save $600 passage)

.

money out and baok P. N. , Burbank has arrived,' andla

,

Slaying at Gilbert's old place Miss Lizzie Gordon and Hal»
e Brown, with a small company, gave one night's show at the)

:

Sandwich Island,-on their way to China, the first of this months

.

Ootober. ,

"Therese, or the Orphan of 0eneTa,V one of Howard Payne's!
melo-'drenres, waa produced at the Pix)c Theatre, Brooklyn; ua,
Monday, Hot. 33d, Manager Harrison, appearing is Oarwln, and.
Miss bring aa Therese. The,play was capitally placed upon the)

.

stage, and aa a generalthing was Terf^ell performed, the aoting
',

of Hiss Irving and Mr;.Harrison bdng especially pralseworthir.
Harrison's rendltioadf Oarwln,' th the, last scene, where he Is
onarged.with the murder of the Oeuntess, being op to the blah
mark of bis efforts on the first night of his sppearance. Tie
minor parts wereweU acted, but themake upof the Countessand -

of Fontaine was anything but to accordance with,the supposed '.

age of these individuals, aa the Countess looked scarcely old.
enough to be the mammy of such s big boy as Whlttogvand

,

Fontaine's reference to his paternal duties was sadly toconsuV
ent with his youthful sppearance. In {his reipeot, no one at the,
Park makesup to such a finished and artli tio style aa Lennox. Bj-
the way, speaking of this aotor. It is greatly to be rBgrstted.tha*
bis marked talent has been so iosg bidden under . a bnahel ss/lt'

has been at Laura Keene's. There are few better .general come--
dlans now on the stage than this self-same Lennox, and. he haa
rapidlybeoome the favorite of the habitues of the Park Theatre.
We would, however, suggest to him a Utile moderation In the,
gag business; witty and to the point as his efforts are in this Ob-
Jeotlonable style of business, it Is nevertheless something a tru-
ly good actor should almost entirely ignore. In the after-pUea|
of "Jenny Llnd," Lennox went the whole animal to the gagline,
and he and Miss Shaw had about as Uvely a Utile time of it aa!

|the audience, and they evidently relished the whole scenev
The attendance on each night was very good, to spite of the.
drawback of stormy weather. But the faot Is, the Park may. now',
be considered an established institution, and it is npldly hir-
ing lta regular taWluo.ea had the Olymplo cf old. When we.'

hare an opportunity to praise the musical department of the.

theatre, we shall do so, and not until then; but we hope some
duplicate of Laura Keene's Baker will be found soon, to Cooke
up the mualo ss it should be done. A feature of this theatre is,

the gentlemanly oharaoter of the ushers engaged, and the i

order that is preserved.

At the Haahvllle theatres, business Is reported as being good..
From our correspondent, M. K. H., we have the foUowlng Items-
under date of Hot. 24th:—"Miss Julia Daly and Jamas M. Ward,
have been delighting ths frequenters of the. Hew HaahriBe Thea-
1 re for the past two weeks, appearing In a number of their favor-
lie characters. They cloaed theirengagement on the list giving)
wsy to Cubes, assisted by Mr. W. H. Leak and Big. Xlmenee, whov
were billed to appear on tho 33d, but having acme 'difficulty,'**,

IouIsvUle to obtaining a pass, were, in consequence thereof, un-,

able to como to ttmo; but it Is announced that they will posi-
tively appear to-night Cabas as Henri St Alms, Hame$ and Me-,
thUde, and W. H. Leak as Mohammad, to the 'Frenoh Spy.' .......

At the Old Nashville Theatre, tho dishing equestrienne, Kate
Fisher, dosed a very profitable engagement on the 31st, hiving
appeared in most of her favorite pieces, the principal attraction

being 'Mazeppa,' assisted by Billy Dorr, who appeared to Tur-
pln's Bide to York,' and 'Claude Duval.' . Kale did not enow hat;

form on the 31st owing to severe injuries received by felling.

from her horse the night previous Mr. Jos. Proororstopped
upon the boards of the old theatre on the 23d, opening in •Tun
Blnius,' whloh wss an admirable piece of acting, ' 'Hick of the

Woods' ia upon tho bUli for to-night"

At the Norfolk, Vs., Opera House, our correspondent, "The
plan," writing under date ofHot. 3dtb, says,:—"Business Is good
with Mr. Eddy. On the31etheappearedaS <BIobaMTbJrd,ranet
his rendition merited the flittering reception It received. He
haa also appeared as 'Damon,' 'Charles de Moor,' The Gladia-

tor,' 'Nlok of the Woods,' and as Sampson Hardhead In 'Game
Oock of the Wilderness.' Tho lessee has lately appeared to a
few Dutch obaraoters, and hat been universally successful la
provoking the rislblUUts of the auditory, and consequent good
reception. The present star wlU be succeeded by- Miss Busani

Denu, who oommenots a twelve n^hto.engigemant on the 30th

Edwin Adams appeared at Wood's Theatre, >01n6Innkti, on the
23d ult, as ••Hamlet," to ft orowded' houie., On the.24lh,;h»
enaoted "Blchard the third" to another good' Aonw." sad
throughout the week the attendanoe.wafVery, flittorin^ to '.V'a.

^wiJSlrwno has erldently learned to '•'know'thesign'/oi'Mm
times" to his loeallly, thus speaks to a Sao Franoleoo Sew*' tt
the proepeot of having "the fair Adah" to Virginia 01ty:^Wia
Fanny Morgan Is drawing very fair houses, but WM^'P*JjW»
appear to lay back on their oars, awaiting' tho arrival of MBs.
Adah Heenan Menken. I would like to give Magulre Wpttf*
the nett profits for esoh night fOT a week. I hope, v/hen Vx4«*
sees this, that he will not raise the prfoas on'utf hould
tempt to do so, tho most rsdlaut star on tho gipbe'woum, flMra
ho star hero, people looking upon high prices in amiUemi&U aa

an imposition." . . ,. 1J"
' ,-v

Laura Keane and troupe oonHnued .as
i
thelAwifj,—

LoulstiUe Theatre laat week. . The "Beaiqoe"to^dhti
ott the 34th ult, and succeeded in drawinga dpod •house

'

'.T

Laura Keene party Id at tho St,'Louls TheattejMs Wkv,
The Blohlngs Opera Troupe brought Its lengthy orgigeSae:

Onotonatil toa^close on ths?8lh ult. It U aafd tib*WWn
oessfuk BMnotbrilUanUrso. Miss BJohtoss^s salffto'^

onlyweolwtnger In the troiips. 'the , "Kriolisi)r»sa

*

:\ (111.' lull

--fllinvi:iW



tale of Babimont, and Charley Fosterm
rJr«lrtS',-lf. IJjerr, BeRteMason mil Francis
-—1 _ixu\-f^ertoirunwt:o«inmencod eeoh

Tte «w«nili»firott<M otok of the stags

fourth tin, 'by Harry Leslie. H«n7 wm

- mmio BA1XS. — ...

iSoy

also sxuuunoed toTEfatai ^'aifflo^"ita^MM)r." "SaUle

MiSonJanTK^PeruVoyer ere also attached to this establish-

sunt K»Urtip*rtMM-»fp6»i#4 at the Varieties with much

» S^&*Slifi^£SvtacnrB u the Columbus Varte^hu J»-

ft"Ortu»fasVOhio. ItlS fitted tip In handsome Mw
ery.eto. LaUes and gsnUemen of talent who T2SJ1 o£
BitfttetfTOo*!, torpiiehoreen or otfier •MUUu before the

,

fOUUTb gdhmbnew™, should fonojr

»'*»>ei*lument in these columns, et onoo. Iteppeers to be

an opportunity that flow not torn up every day.

^nrriTimM.ths Philadelphia mmgu, .^*^5J»"
•~-YsTlettes, Pittsburgh, with » olevrr oompeny, tatfludtaglfhe Byro.

t1_-Aftb!otoonp« ofmileand femelojugglersand contortonttto.Mtu
AnS i BortweB, LtaleLene, NelUe Taylor, Julia Prlee, Sophie

• '^eutbn, MlttGebler, BordweU, Holmes, Bhorey, Fllzgereld. to
r-- tw.). ti'im- of amusement Is said to be a quiet end respectable
/
'weiVrrt for ell toveri of muslo, fan. and terpslohoresn beautiss.

-' 'A^MlMipondsat."IndtiMndanV
, <»ra: The 2tafrelti Troupe

closed onthe 10th, the poorest week'* business ever doue.by tnr
{ Msmeotable traveling company in our oity. T think It altogether

the liult of the manager, indliok of advertising, for the per-

formance gaveundoubted utliftoUon, end wu well uleuUted to
''

zdease. Bnthowwerethe people to know that T.... ..The Hoi-
' mail Open Tronpe open on the 21>t end I expect to sse the os*
'- BMltyofthe hill folly tested ; for It Is oheerfully conceded on
- all sues that the Humane ue playing English open more sqo-
- otofdlly ' thin uoy oompiny i,t the presenttimeon the Amertctn
I Boards.

Therehu been quite* little breeze In Chicago, oaused by
somendsandersttsdlngbetweenHernindez end some of his b*l-

'-ytfet troop.' One of the ptpers there pltohee IntoHernindez, oslls

thin %libertine, says he nu rained several of the girls he took

wJwrsb htm from New York, and then sent' them adrift. A private

letter, whloh we reoetred on the ltth. gives quite another ao-
'- ;

fotrnt,'aud says that three or fonr of the girls got In with some
abjrparj, wip took them where they thought they oonld make

- oremoney thin they had been getting. The thing was finally
' brWghttooourt, one of the girls suing Hernandez for $100
> damages ; but it seems the parties failed to make out a case,

s came off with flying oolora on tho 11th Inst.

•omoDitca
George F. Bailey's Circus Company left St Louis after a pros-

ipsrpoa season, and steamed down the. Mississippi for New Or-

leans, arriTing_ there in time to oommenoe the saw dust season

at Spalding & Rogers' Academy of Muslo, where they opened on
theM Inst., being the first equestrian perfennanee in that olty

for three years. The initial perfonnanoes were witnessed by
one of the largest audlenoes ever seen congregated within the

wills ,ol that, theatre. The entire orps of performers Is very

highly spoken of by the press of that oity. The foUowic * com-
prises the list of performer!:—tQlo. Josephine, Robert EUlng-

-tarfl, JamM W«a, Wa Carlo, Phllo Nathan, a. Bloman, lilvers,

BSe^feUt6 Burt,' Bhappee, Wbilney, Jimmy Be Hottesno Boss.

^BavBjyWard is ''downing it" The dogsand monkeys will soon

1/Glnthe oonoern. They were left at Memphis.
'

T; BtUInley&Tan Tleok's Olrous conUouea to hold forth it Hem-

BMTTenn., together with Henry Cook's tronpe ofTrained Dogs

SndMonkeys, snd la playing to crowded houses.

nrrrsasbualnsjaislfted. of late, their hall b«lBj.P«a^y.^rpwileil.

We w»c&Dtt8«nt pn'the 8th inat Oa,«aterJiw we founatbo placo

and people etIU gplog In atthe entrance ; yet there were do usboia or

inyb^yolseaD«utW6tfOthel»Mlat(en^
brons of the eStabllahmdhL Tile tlokeKeller ires «t hit- post, *°i

the tlokot-Uker at bis, and although the former knew Ihat no fsore

persons oonld be scoommodated Inside, he oonllnued to bou nu

Uokels to all eomers, and the Uoktt-Uker did not addecelto the pur-

obasors, who Justbecame aware of the orowdod state oMbenouio

after Iholr Uokels were given up. We oan scarcely bellevo that tno

muagora are oogDlzant of.|he conduct oflbelr employers In rront

on the eTenlng In question, ehd vwe take ihfel mode of oaUIng their

attention to the subJect,so theUthay mayremody the evil com-

plained of, for tholr^own-good. If the patrons of minstrelsy In rai-

Iad«lpbla are not to be treated with some^sart ot courtesy, and hon-

esty by the only company now performing there, they may naveian

opporlanlty at no distant date of oontrlbnflhg iovthe support ot .s

rival oonipany.. .
' -._u\ '

,

Yankee HlU'a burlesque open tronpe, consisting ofievoraa

very talented artists. Is at pnsent traveling through thewostern

part of tins Btete, en roufs for OmoiimatiTsl lonls, »d^*r%
olpsl western eltlas. The party atop »t.Ionkjrs op

i
tts1HU1M

Ta^town 16U1, and Sing filxig 17th. Tan% Hinb proprielOT,

Dr. Wm. V. Talsntlne, busines manager; and », K. Famnm, ao-

vance agent ._ ;

ninoBidiiAincovB* . i

The Varlan-Hoffmin oonsart party w»l at Drnlra, H. Y., ii

the 0th Inst . , ' I.

Prof. J. M. Uaoalllster was at Brantford, 0. W., terse nights

last week, closing there on the 9th. He then visited Quelph tor

two nights, London three nights, and commences in Toronto on

the leth, for four performances. . . ,.^„..v .t
TheBlalsdell Brothers put in fonr good nights Mwa"

Baltimore, oloelng there on the 18Ul TWsJ^tjey "*
"J*J

bells a ringing In Washington, and on the Mth Inst they open

W
?arf!st

<

fllunn l
assisted by Marshall S. Pike, a B. BldwelJenjl

MrVHTForbS the drummer and violinist was announced to

give a petfonnanoe at Utlce, N. Y.. on ttolOUrtos*. i

The Continental Old Folks had a very good time of it of lato.

TheU- iSosnt six nights stay in H"»^»?» »%d
0
e
h
d^

overflowing houses, and they slso gave^^!^wiI°h«T
weU attended. Their last entertainmentwu devoted to a «cm-

pUmenlSb^eflt to Mrs. Emma J. Nichols, one oftteaweetesj

bSSd singers in this country, and the rash for seata torougb.

out the daywu so great that the oompiny were obliged to euag

tbrt ntaht to Otmcertlall, muoh larger than the Masonio. where

toeyhaTbeenpeiformliig. Last week the oompany sang at«j.

«l«^l^n theettand9th.knd Ohinioolhe 10th and 11th. This

She? hSiRSStfm of Smith & Ditson'e HsU, Otoolnnati.

AU Burnett the renownedhnmoristgave an entertainment on

the 3d of Deo. at Smith k Ditson's Hsll, OtaolnnaU, and although

Any party wishing to purchase six new clrous baggage wigons

endtVo seoond Band (Concord bulltl wagona, can do so bj ad-

^ressina Dan Gardner, as per sdvertlscment
'

-WHaon'a Olrous Company in Ban Frannlsoo oonanued. at last

laeennnhh to draw very large audiences beneath their pavilion.

'SaatarOrrln was doing the Zampitlaerostatlon sot, and Harry
'•«dMona was throwing (it Is said) a doable somersault At Or-

rtn and Sebastian's benefit on the 10th of November, hundreds

. were unable to obtain standing room. ^
•

Lake & Oo's Olrous pitched tent st Cairo, HL, on the 8lh tost,

for one week. Onthe opening night the attendance was quite

ellm. owing to the unfavorable state of the weather.

Big Sebastian took a farewell benefit at Wilson's Olrous, Bsn

Irandico, on the 6th ult, and was announced to leave for this

olty on the steamer of the 93d ofNovember.

RIOBD BillBXUHIiST<

Ferdlnud and Solomon's Minstrels were at Princeton, N. J.,

on the 10th Inst, and were to be in Freehold on the 12th Inst

The oompany now oonslsta of J. Ferdinand, bones: Frank Bolo-

man. yloUn; H. B. LeavlU, tambourine; J. L. Bandford, Fred.

^Uey, Ohss. La Borde, E. J. Hint and O. Swain. Dr. 0. T.

•Caldwell is agent
Wood's Metropolitan Minstrels were at Montreal, 0. E., three

niflhtt llsfwsek, oloslnK there on the 9th,

Dorresand Onen's Minstrels had a splendid ran of business

last week. They.opened' is Newark, H. J., on the 7th, and re>

named -Uure three riiibia, playing on- each" occasion to very

erovded Iisitses. Tbe Votary, of that olty, in speaking of this

my, says:—"Duprei snd Green's Minstrels met with a
enthusWlo reception last night Long before the per-

commenced, Library Hall wu Jammed to Its utmost
a were turned sway unable to galnaoeess. The
wansuperior to anything of the kind we have had

tfme,'snd woe highly applauded. Those who wish to

must recollect thaitronpe i recollect that they will remain In town

Stamford, Conn., where the attendancewu most flattering. On
the 11th snd 13th they took possession of Muslo Hall, Nev Ha-
ven, and they found thla Urge hall too smaD to hold the crowds
that nocked thither to hear the black blrde warble forth their

dsketnotes. New Haven wu the first town where they played

*rtth tiemammoth poster up, and it created quitetfmrt there,

-.vlhe Bebel prisoners now located at Point Lookout Md., have
organised themselves into a minstrel oompany, and are giving

oocwlnnal performanoes. We are in reoelptof a programme,'

. from.Which we oopy the following:— t i

PBISONEBS' MIN8TBELS.
'\ . . SBaKD OFSnXO NtOBI, NOVZMBKB, 1888.

- Manager and Proprietor E. H. Walters.

, . Acting Stage Manager B. Freeman.
' " Musical Director Mitchell. .

' Treasurer TomMlngen.
'

The following Is a list of the performers:—Conrad, bones;

Ohas. Stout temborine; B. Freeman, guitarist sad alto; Dwlre,
binaaVand comlo singer; Qulgley, tenor; Winner, second tenor;

Hazlop, basso profundo; Bagan, first vtollnlst; Sanches, second
wlntinlat: Fogarty, piccolo; and Mike Mitchell, banjo, Thead-
mlsslon'ls 23 centa of TJnole Abe's issue, or $8 of Jeff's "flimsy."

Seoured seats, 30 cents snd t5. Bather rough on the "Confeds"
..w.ho happen to have a supply only pf their seoond love's our-
'

renoT,
Newoomb's Minstrels, are in Memphis, Tenn., meeting with

Us said "a prophet Is without honor at home,'

the aboveaU»ble

Bostlewalt k Ohsdduok*s Minstrels are doing well at their op-

era house (late Wyman's Hall) St Louis, Mo.
The Morning Star Minstrela did a good business st Wheeling,

, ,-: Va* last week, and this week warbleIn Pittsburgh. Pa.
Sam Sharpley'e Iron-dads are eUll doing a good business. On

the 11th and lath they were at Owego, N. Y., and were advertised

to go thence to Ithaca on the 14th and 15th, Blnghamptonieth
- . and 17th, Oswego 18th and 16th, Auburn Hit and 33d, anOJyra-
- arose 384, 3tth. snd 33th.

. :

the Oharloy Uorrls party of Hloslrels are doing • fair boslness

. down east.

0. Bwalno Baokley has copyrighted his new song and danco, "The
Hippy Octogenarian."

Hooley's Ulnglrols, over In Brooklyn, crowd their beautiful little

. Ball nightly by the rich Inducements tbeyhold out for fun and

'

1 melody. Tho most unotuous jollity permeates Arcby Hsghes from
list to boots, while Johnny Boyce, the Irresistible, In bis characters,

"helps to keop the house warm with heilthfol enjoyment. Hr. Has.
tarn, the Boebm Flutist, makes his ippearanoe here Ibis week, hav-

."' IrfrMen permanently engaged by manager Hooley.
" —^*fhe Eureka Hlnstrela were doing a good business In San Francisco

, ., •
. e>t last soopunts. Ben Cotton has abdioated his tbrone for a while,

• end us place Is filled by Walter Bray.

H. B^Bomsey's Hlnstre's played a good week's bugInore at Louis

yille. oloelng there on tho 12th.

•B.B. Sanford's troupe gave Its last performance In New Orleans on
'

the' 2d lost, on whloh ocoulon Fnlt Myers took a benefit. Tbo
"Qhost," as produced by this company wu, in a pecuniary, view a

great failure Samuel expected to rowh Cairo in tuns to open there
1 on the Zlst Inst., thenoe to Cincinnati, <<

;

' Famsworth's Ulnstrels are showing In New Eogtind with ooneld
enble success. The troupe consists of Ned Farnsworth. Lewis WU-
son, George R. Penn, Frank Preston, W. K. Lorraine, Arohey Ray,
George Scott, Colin Mayne, E. Kendall, Charlie LoDg. K. D. Gillette

,, ,. ,and 0. H. Braoe.
,„.' Tho "dark^ompleoled" Opera Hoase, Boston, of Morris Brothers.

Fell and Trowbridge, Is a constant baven for fan and frollo. Their
Born Is filled with plenty of good things, and their musical reper-

,<>; toin extends through the whole range of bucollo, burlet|lo,'herolo,

><,palhetloUnnatlo,paragprlo and epllectlo, taking the fanoy of all.
- .. and .'.giving all a return for their investment In "postals.',' Billy

'' Morris has- resumed his old "poslsh," and Is ee happy an old dsrk
. uever. The pantomime of the "Bed Gnome" has made a hit, and
Is kept-on the bills this week, together with a lot of other good

i- tbjngs.smoog whlob is a prlzo fighting scene a la Heooio and King
The Buckleys' In Boston, on Summor slroet, Boar Washington, atfi

oontlnne to draw drowdso homes. It Is a fixed fact they aro a fix
.(urs In the ''Alitor an creitlon," and inGeorgo Snalno's languago
•«W0I lay their bonei.uur.V An average of elxtcoo hundred dol-

llara per week, from the' tune they opened, Is not a bad bnaloess, we
inInk. Speaking of'business; reminds us that Mr. D. O. Waldron
>leavea the boya this week for bis. old position as Hanagor of the
AlleghanlaoB, VooalUls, and PwlssBell Ringers, who depart from
our good olty shortly on SO aUndtd Uur to, where, "deponont Bay-

•eth not" In Hr. Waldron the Buokleys loose a ijnla from the hub,
—that ue'Q guarantee,—"and they'.feol II" In good feollcgsaoeord-

( •" tag toour Itsmlzar's aooount •of.Ike: Complimentary Dinner given
t -him on Saturday last This week. . the.. troupe bring out the "Big

Alng.On Ioe," at a great outlay of expense, filled with Z-10 slve sp>

.. ^ointments, new scenery, bo.- It will nndonbtedly have a long run.

|, ...
'..^pSgasj ft.Djxey's UlnStreU/ln; lilWsfj^la,, have been doing a

y.u>; .irii'fi .' • .'"': i.
1

<;,.'. ,. A'. ,13.-:. •
';'. .:• ; , i. i- •>

Alf can prove
'nmm""'tH«-ii""H.M. A oorrespondentaays.i

—"The hall upon this occasion wm literally crammed In every

nook and oomer, and hundreds who came laie were unable to

ohtaln admittance. The doors were soon closed, every seat be-

ing filled before the time of commenomg; and this, notwith-

standing the price of admission wu raised. Mr. Burnett Is cer-

talnly the most popular humorist living, snd the compeer of the

elder Charles Matthews." The Cincinnati Qmmemal says:—

"The talents of Mr. Burnettu a mlmlo and recltationlat ire

well known to OinolnnaU, in common with almost every other

oltyJn the West He possesses a lively sense of what is humor-

ous, diverting and ludlorous, and has a rare faculty of repro-

ducing the grotesque in eltuition and the eooentario In oharaaUr.

A long InUmacy with the public as a reader and drplleriet, has

gven hima power overan audience atonce arbitraryand genial,

is suooeulast night but adds another laurel to his wreath of

glory." Mr. Burnett goes to Lexington, Frankfort, and Louis-

ville this week. By the bye, Mr. Burnett's publishers, Blokev &
Oarrol. have lust issued a handsome book by Burnett, entitled

"InoldentsoftheWar." As Alfhu seen two years of army life,

it must be something rich. Paper 73 oents, bound in cloth $1

;

sent postage prepaid on receipt of price. Address Blokeyft

Oarrol' Pike's Opera Bookstore, OinolnnaU, 0.

A purchaser la wanted for a magnificent panorama. Bee A.

Andrews' advertisement for address, eto.

Tne Flour Olty Harmonists—a favorite quartette—gave • oon-

cert at Penn Tan, N. Y., on Monday evening, 7th Inst

A grand Musical Convention wu held in Boohester, at the

Academy of Huelo, last week. Rehearsals were had, and two

oonoerts were given atWuhlngton HalL They were not well

attended. «

A grand Bazaar holds in Boohester this and next week, under

the auspices of the Ladles' Hospital Belief AssoolatlOD. It Is ex-

pected to be a "big thing," and to inert handsomely for the sol-

alar hoys. _
Goodwin & Somerby's Polyorama of the Warwu In Nashville

last week.
The Heroandtr VarietyTronpe continueW do a good business

st the Chicago Museum.
AlfBurnett gave two entertainments st Covington, Ky., on the

11th and lata.

The Continental Old Folks are at Smith & Ditson's Ball, Oin-
cjnnstL this week.
Oarling's Bohemian Glass Blowers were "blowing11 in Buffalo

last week. '_'•
,

The Blalsden Brothers troupe of Beg Btogers-nre at odd Pel-

lows' Hall, Washington, an this week.
ArtemusWsrd gave bis first Oomlo Oration to California on

the 18th ofNovember, at Piatt's New Hnslo Hall, Ban Frsnelsoo.
In his "ad." Arty said:—"The •Babes' win be taktn early to
Piatt's Hall, and the doors being opened to the publio at 7
o'olook, the Infantile wonders, under the care of their paternal

parent wDl be Introduced at 8 P. M., precisely." The 'tickers

were a dollar each, no reserved sears, and the attendance is Bald

to have been Immense, Ifnot •Immenser."
The young baDad singer, wmiam Hayward. who has been for

the past three years the pupil and associate of the renowned Os-

slan E. Dodge, is now with Father Kemp's Old Folks, snd seems
to be gaining golden opinions from the press md publio when,
ever he has appeared. The press of Buffalo seem to be unani-

mous in their praise of him,u will be seen from the following:

—The Jfmiuw Exjmu says:—"The almost extravagant enooml<
urns bestowed by the Eastern press upon Mr. Hayward, the bal
ladlit were fully endorsed." The CmmmUl Adcatiteruyn;—
"The ballad singing ofMr. Hayward was very sweety and he wu
loudly applauded. His renderlngjof the humorous patrlpUo
song, 'When Johnny Comes Marching Home,' wu one of the
fineat things we ever heard, and he wu enthusiastically en-

cored." The Daily Courier ssys:—"The solo, 'What is Home?'
wu sung by the young tenor, William Hayward, oharmingly,
and wufoudly encored. In response, he sang the patrjotlo bal-

lad, •Mother, Oan I Go?' which wu also enthusiastically re-

ceived." The Dafljf Port says:—"Mr. WOlism Hayward is one of
the most delicious tenors we have ever had the pleasure of list-

ening to. In the ballad, 'Come this Way, My Father,' he real-

lies a point In the pathetlo equaling Dempster In his happiest
moments."
Dodge, the vocalist, is now rusticating at his home in St. Paul

Minn.
GUmore's Concert Troupe, assisted by OamlllaTTrso,were very

successful in their lour, in Maine.
Madame Oarlotta Pozzonl, assisted by prominent musical art-'

lets, ere shout starting on a ooncert tour through the Western
States.
Brant's EbU, Harrlaburg, wu orammed on Thursday evening,

ith tost, on the ocoulon of Kathleen 0"Neil's first appearance,
In oonnectlon with the Thespian DramaUo Booiety. Kitty wu
in splendid voloe, and wu muoh applauded. She wu ably sup-
ported in the musical farce of "Jenny Llnd" by Messrs. Taylor
and w|"»fc«n, whose droll renditions of Granby, Gag and the
Baron, caused great laughter. Kathleen performed two nights
more, andwu up for a benefit on Saturday,'under the patronage
of Governor Ournn, for whloh every reserved seat wu sold In
advanos.
Hoffman and Madame Varlan, who hare been quite aucoessrul

Wert, are now en route Eut
Gnu's Opera Oompanywu at Syracuse, Boohester, and Buf•

falo, hurt week.
The Fakir of Vienna is drawing good houses. Next week he

rives his/glft soirees on the line of the Old Oolony Railroad .

.

John W. Hutohlngson is also billed alongtbe Old Colony road.

Don't taboo the pretty waiter girls. The Continental, Phila-
delphia, adverUaedlut week their intention of carrying on the
concern on the loglumate. Consequently they dlsohsrged all
the waiter girls aha commenoed on Monday, Deo. 7th, onth o
new system. In discharging the girls, it seemi, they also dis-
charged the audience, for on Tuesday evening, notwlthslandln g
the very great attractions set forth In the programme, together
with a new company, the place wu almost deserted; therefore
the managers had noaltemiHVo but to return to the old plan.
Bo on Wednesday evening the waiter girls wero reinstated, whloh
goes to show. ete.

Ohas. 0. Collins,'tho Oure, commenoed at MoMamu', Newark,
N. J„ on the 14th.

One of the grand features at Fox's Oaslno, Philadelphia, la the

>.i»i>bhiii« w Aitlav'» Royal Theatre. London, Is fliedfarJhe
JdsT, whohenew'rMlomlnie Is to'bb'produeedr The manager

(Mr. E> T. Smith) bis ssoufed Henry Loralne. Frank Matthews. Mlsk

Craven, and sovoral other ariWa of note. Edwin Adams, the olown),

who hais: not appeared In England for twelve years, will re-appear.

HomiitoUl not be Hat eight of In the panlomlme, but appear to

smasetioohlldreu. - "" ". ' .'
VCbrurtir's Minstrels (the Wflsotn party) were at Limerick on the

24:bofNpvcmber;dologftgoodbua(nees ,

iH. ttjden wu at Birmingham on the 2Tih of November. >

rs. FannyKemblewu giving readings at Cambridge on the 30Ui
ofNovember. '

'

Christy's Minstrels (the Montague parly) were at Cork, Ireland,

<m the 2Mh of November.
' E. A. Bothern wis at Dublin 'on the 20th of November', playing
Lord Dundreary. ';\ s '

Prof. Anderson tad his two daughters were at Leeds, England, on.

ihe S3thV November. • '<->-
G. V. Brooke took a fareWell' benefit at Manchester, Eng., on the

27lb of November. -

Jenny Llnd took a portion of ithe prlpolpal part of Mendelssohn's
oratorio, "Elijah," at Manchester, Eng., lately, assisted by a band
and chorus numbering two hundred' performers. In her staging. 11

.was 6bv|ons Tlmo, It Is said, bad laid a heavyhud on ktdtne. Llnd'e
onoe msgnlBomt voloe. • An apology wu made for her, and, though
she am* soyorB solos. It was painful In many Instancoi to listen to
her. '

i

••' •'. ..
,

Hr. Henry"Drayton Is still giving his entertainment In England
oatled ''Federals and Coafodaratos." .

!

John Broughamhis written anew and original drama, In three aoui,

enSUod ,,MlghtAgalnstRlght; or,the8onlof Honor," and which Is

to be crodaoed at Astley 's Royal Theatre a fewweeks after the open-

Ink.' n Is wtfUenrtl Is satd.ln thv author"s best style, snd worthy
the tame of toes^pteTof'TheDukVaJfotto." .

Old Winiam Robson.so well known telhe proferslonals of London

,

died at his residence, Bye-lane, Peekhem, ob-tho 19th of November,
having nearly reached bis asventy-elgblh year>\
MadanMOeleeterjcstponedhererjgagmentstLlverr^opl for a week,

u she wu oompelled to visit Paris through the severe TUnesa of her

father. ' \
Robert Hales, the Norfolk Olant, died at Yarmouth, Eng., onHe

324 of Nov., leaving a wife but no family.

The offlolal Journal or Recife (an Important Brazilian town) con-

taint, in Its number of October (th, a very complimentary notice bf

a lyrical company who propose giving a series of operatlo perform-

ances. Including the "Huguenots." "Robert the Devil," "Luorezla

Borgia," and "Dan Giovanni." Amongst the artiia are Miss Looy
Escoll, Hidamo Rosalie Duraad, Madamo Oeorgtanna Rosa Hodsoo,

Mr. Henry Squlros, and Hr. Henry Lonarton. The Manager Is Cap-

tain Roberlson, formerly of tbe 2d Llle Guards, according to the

Braalllu Journal In question, which adds1 that sogood an operatlo

company bad not previously visited the Brazils. They propose vis-

iting Banla. Rio de Janeiro, and other Brazilian ollles.

A singular case hu Just been decided to the English Dlvoroe

Court Mademoiselle Vlotorla BaUe, a daughter of the great

oomposer, wis plaintiff for divorce against her husband, Sir

Henry Orampton, formerly Minister of Great Britain to the
United States and afterwards in Bussla. Sir Henry wu married
to Miss Balfe at St' Petersburg, in 1861, and now the lady olalms

divorce on the ground of unoonsummated marriage, and the
Inability of Sir Henry to oomplete his part of the contract The
cue was one of unusual Interest and the celebrated aooouoher
to the Queen; Dr. Locoes, wu called upon to make a medical
examination: but Sir John deollned to submit During the
trial a question was raised as to the right or power of the Court
to order such examination, but It wu shown that the Eooleslas-

ttcal Court had often dene ao in the oase of olergymen, and so it

wu established. Counsel for Sir John then destined to offer

any defence, and the Court declared the marriage null and void
—and ao Miss Balfe is sUll Mlas Balfe, and SirJohn 111 freeman.

very splendid brass band, led by Mr. 0. Perry.
Miss Kathleen O'Roll was to open at Fox'a Casino, Philadel-

phia, on Monday, Deo, 11th.

Mr. HItchoookhas leased sanford's Opera House, Herrlahurgh,
and opens it for variety performances on the 19th; He left for
New York on the 10th to arrange about fixing a oompany to com.
menoe operations on that date.

Madome Anna Blahop, assisted by Prof. A. Bedgwlok, gins
oonoerta rn Cairo, HI., this week. The troupe are meeting with
muoh success.

The world-renowned AHoghanlans, vocalists and Swiss BeD
Singers, who not longsiuce made the tour round the world, are
again on the move. The troupe oonslsta of Miss Osrrle Hlffert,
Mr. t. H. Boulard, manager, Mr. G. Galloway, and Mr. Bond.
D. G. Waldron goes ss agent, and Mr. Bertsu uslstant. .Quill
pens, printer's Ink, endpaper. wtU surely be on the rise.
That "Comical Brown," with Emma Marsh, will appear in

Boston on Ohrlstmu. . i— l

niUIH DBASATIO AMD IHOW nWB>.
A manwu killed at Wilton's Muslo HalLLondon, on the 21th ult

by a alngor named Peter Milloy, who was Interiontod bydtseaaod
Thomas Dunn. Dunn orled' out "shut up" several tlmes,-whilih'

«

Incensed the singer that be Jumped off the stage, snd struok the de-
ceased, who wu taken away In a cab, but died on the way. (he
prisonerwu remanded.' ; '

'
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AMUSEMENTS.
WOOD'S jSUfsFflUlli HAIiLu OFBH.
•U BBOADWAY, HI

Opposite the Bt Nloholu Hotel.
HBNEY WOOD Bole Proprietor snd Manaaer.

KOBE NOVELTY. GRAND COMBINATION.
' '

: HINSTRBLB, MENAGERIE, AND OIBOTJB.
WOOD'S MINSTBKL8,

VON BAM-BUG'S MENAGERIE,
AND THE GREAT ONE HORSE OIBOTJB.

MONDAY. Deo. 14th, and everyerenlngduring the week,
The Menagerie—Trained Elephant •Biim," ta

FBANK BBOWBB u .The Lion King.

The Burlesque Circus—La Perohe Equipoise, &o.(
THE AFRICAN CAMTTXK,

Cruelty to Johnny, Gobble Family,
The Crisis, Flat Foot Jake, to

Charley Fox, Frank Brower, A. J. Talbott Cool White, a
emry, D. R Wambold, Glenn, Sohwlcirdl, Master Wood, Isaacfl

Brathers, Patterson, Solomon, Lels. Lewis, to
Mora open at 3X; oommenoe at 1% q/olock. Hokets 23 cents.

Honor.—No oonnectlon with any traveling oompany assmintag

the name of Wood's Minstrels. 38-

OOIiBVTS OPBHA HOCtTK, BHOOHUiYII,
Cor. COURT A BEMBEN 6TBEETB.

B. M. HOOLEY Bole Proprietor.

G. W. GRIFFIN Director ofAmusement!.— Bv PBXNDKBOA0T Vocal Ztreotor.

Prof. BTRATJB Irjstrumsntal Director.

MONDAY EVENING, December 14th, snd during the week,
TflE OBEAM OF THE PBOFESBIOM,

HOOLEY'S MINSTBSXS,
In the following new Acts, Bongs, Danoss, to:—

The Stusbit, ',

Dzkok or ran Woods,
How Wi Biairo,

WHO OAN FIND TJB NOW,
Youno Bob Rxdlit,

SOLO, BCEHM FLUTE,
By Mr. E. Hulam, his first appearance.

Thx Gjxlkbx of Fmg abib,
And other new and original features.

Soon open at «X; to oommenoe at 7X>
Tiokets as oents. Private Boxes tS. 86

:
- .AM:U.S EMEN T S

TT
'*

OfaTMno'THiaVBl!1
"''

''' ' " ''

'
T
~

r~' ~-
£S5SS«* ••••HP. JOHN WOODMreuwr. 7i 3l'. , .;}. un . /.MB." urATrtyS '

altbbJtion of nB5wwr'

MONDAY EVENING, Deftember ltth. mm
A. new P~«^»^ewm p^nt^™^1^^,

tai^^bjmtrttogin.Fun and FroUo, In whlSt

For the

The KnUre Strength of the Obmp

the'flrst'ttmi

NINETTE THE PRETTY BARBER OF'TBttvam-
Orchestra underjhe^toiZt^^jgffi*-

"
Of

cnare Strength of the Company win u>m*i inninai
'

first time, as ,

The entertainment WIS oommenoe with t
LADIES BEWARE.

After whloh, first to»
I^A»»

â
§«w *uo», eiuiua

In whloh Mrs. John Wood will sing the new Ball^i
. "THE MAIDEN AND THE IINNET"

'

MBS. LOTTY HOUGH, MB, W. DAvTDGK.
, WDl appear to tke^ever

f^fj^g11

^
jj^bible Sketch of ^

. . Doore open at 6X; pertormanoe to oommenoe iiTi/
Boxbook open from* to*. Sealssecured three d^yslniSj,^

"

TArTHCBKI BILL'S
GBEAT BURLESQUE
OPERA TROUPE,

MONSTER MINSTREL ORGANIZATION
and

tS" BRASS BAND.
The largest sad most talented Minstrel Troupe in exliw
every member an Artist and a Star. Ths present season Si*
their first eppearanoe before an American publio. after »
SEVEN YEAR TOUR, ON THE CONTINENT OF BDROP*

Acknowledged by the Press snd Publio wherever they han * .
the honor of appearing, u the grandest combination ofAHtii?
exoeDenoe ever before consolidated under one minmemJJt7ni

MASTERS OF THEIR PROFESSION. 104

Yankee Hill;. . . Proprietor I Frank Mumford.LeaderBran iu.^
Geo. Gray..8tage Manager Dr. Wm. P. Valentine.Bus.Dwi?
Johlft 0, Wilder. .Treaaurerl Prof. Geo.WhlUng.MnsloallK^Sfi\ FORTY STAB PEBFOBxtEBB.

w*otol

Will appear at
Getty Lyoeum, Yonhers, Tuesday evening, Deo. luth •

Tarrytown, Wednesday evening, Dee. 18th ;
'

Btog-Blng, Thursday evening, Deo. 17th j

en route for Otootanatf^BVLou^Ohlosg^snd the South.Vert,

each evening previous to the opening of the doom.
BY YANKEE HILL'S ^

UNRIVALLED BRASS BAND.
Dr. WM. P. VALENTINE, Business Manager.

T. D. BELL, Advanoe Agent. ^
N. K. FABNUM, Advertising Agent 88-11*

MISS KATE RAYMOND,
The Beautiful Equestrienne snd Actress, supported by 1

MB, 0. B. COLLINS, '

The celebrated Equestrian Dramatlo Aotor,
from the Old Bowery Theatre, with'

MB. H. B. GATES' Horse BLACK BESS, the most baeuttfti]

snd bsst trained Horse to America, Is now prepared to negt

'

with Managers for the production of HiZEPPA, and all i

Equestrian Bpeotaelu the repertoire comprises, -
.

Thx FouHSLixa or thx Piina,
m Tbi Bourn Spx, . .

Thx Sfxotbx HurrrBKiK,
new pleoes*written expressly for thli Troupe, by John F. Pools.

Esq., together with ell the old pleoes.

Oommunleatlons addressed to
HENRY B. GATES, Business Manager,

SS-lt* Qlufxb Oiticoj, N. Y. Olty.

'^THJB^SaiBWOLD^^
AT TROY, NBW YORK,

J7DIbe oompleted and opened to the publio on New Year's Say,
aauary 1st, 168a. This spaolous Ball Is the largest public as-

sembly room to the State, outside of the Olty of Hew York, and
will seat two thousand people. It la situated In a oentral and
densely populous portion of the city. Two large entrances lead

to the main audience room, whloh is on the first floor. Tbi
Han is brilliantly lighted from the oelllng, similar to the Capitol

at Washington. The Proscenium bu been fitted up to modem
style and at great expense, and lncledes all the acoessorlss re-

quisite for operatlo, dramatlo and musical entertainments. Ths
street railways in and about Troy radiate from a population all

told of about one hundred thousand people.
The Hall will be leased on reasonable terms upon applica-

tion to WILLIAM D. VAN ABNUM, <

8S4t Proprietor.

TBE SYRO ARABIC TROUPE) of Hale and Fsnab
ACROBATS, are now performing for Manager AIMS, at Tria-

ble'! Varieties, Pittsburgh. Managers wishing to engage thk
Tronpe, the most attractive now traveling, muitipprr to

JAB. CONNER & 00.,
88-lt 28 West Houston street, New York,

TOW BOWERY THKATRK.
Sole Proprietor....: MB. J. W. LTJTGABD.

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS, December 14 and IS.

ENTIRE CHANGE OB BILL.
*

Fourth week of MB. EDWIN BLANOHABD,
and his unrivalled dogs, CARLO and BBUIN. ' First nightof Mr.
Bluebird's drama of

THE DOG OF THE OLD CROSS.
Revival of the powerful sensation drama, from Bulwer's oels-

brated work, dramatized by Benjamin Webster, Esq., entitled

PAUL CLIFFORD, THE GREAT HIGHWAYMAN OF 1770.

The popular young Actor,
MR. G. 0. BONIFACE,

u Paul Clifford.

In the second act

THE MAIL COACH BOBBERY BYMOUNTED HIGHWAYMEN.
The favorite Actress; Mrs. W. G. JONES.

Geo. Brookes, Mr. Harden, Mr. G. Llngard, Mr. GlassfbTd,
and the whole oompany.

The roaring farce of
THE JOLLY COBBLER.

Friday evening.
BENEFIT OF MB. EDWIN BLANOHABD.

rcaMyrTaAKDHr?
Leasee and Manager MR. WM. WHSATLEY,

MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 14th. 1888.
TRIUMPH UPON TRIUMPH.

BtUl Crowded from Parquet to Oelllng.

The Most Comfortably Heated Theatre In the Oity, .

The Gnat Originals,

MB. AND MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
Who will appear this, and every evening during the week, in

TWO OF THEIR VERY BEST PIECES,
Supported by a powerful Out

First night of the capital Burlesque,
THE MAGIO JOKE,

produced with new Scenery, Costumes, Muslo, fto.

The charming Burlesque Actress.
MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

' Will sustain her favorite obanoter of Prince Doloroso.

The entertainments to oommenoe with, by parUoular request,

the Legendary Drama and Speotaole, in two sots.

THE FAIRY CIRCLE.
Con O'Oarolan..Barney Williams. | MoIeshee..MTf. B. Williams.

Seam secured at the box office three days In advanoe, '

' Doors open at 7; oommence at 7X o'olook. "
i 88

,VX<8 OLD BUWkUlY THKVl'ltH.
Proprietor, Director, and Manager.... ..G^L. FOX.

'

Triumphant Success of
'

JAOK BHBPPABD AND HIS DOG,
with the celebrated, sagagloue, and wonderful

DOQS LAFAYETTE AND THUNDER,
' MISS FANNY HERRING,

SURPASSING ALL BEB FORMER EFFORTS AS JAOK,
' • ' MR. a. L. FOX,

In his original comlo oreatlon of Badnceas.
: MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS, Deo. It and 18.'

TEH MISLETOE BOUGH, or, THE BRIDE AND THE GHOST.
Sir Henry Lovell .,G. W. Thompson.
Carlos Oraohet Harry Chapman.
Lady Agnes Mils B, DttovU.
Danoe Miss Louise Brown | Overture ..Orchestra

JAOK BHBPPABD AND HIS DOG.

m'ftiita! } Miu F«ny Herring,

Ssduoees Oropsy, (alUs Sanger) a. Iu Fox.
joe Btoeaktn o. Hi Fox.
BlAokskin, (Jack Sheppsrd's Dog) .Lafayette

TICKET OF LEAVE.

VAUULKCKK. VBJRHBCKK. .VBI1BJBOKB.
THE GBEAT BELGIAN GTMNaST,

The Wonder of the French and European Nations,

Having performed before all the crowned heads of Europe—
PrassuTBelglum, Holland, to—hu arrived In America, for lbs

purpose* of exhlbittoghls
GBEAT SENSATION ACTS,

Buohm no other performer to the world renders,

VERBECKB,
whohu crowded the Continental Theatre, Philadelphia, to sntb-

oetlon every night for to* put lour weeks, hu been re engaged
for a short period. In his thrilling and intrepid act on the

THREE FLYING TRAPEZE,
he hu been pronounoed unapproachable. Also in his gnat

drum sot Managers wishing to negotiate for this

GREAT SENSATION PERFOBMEB
will addreu GEORGE LBA, box U83 Baltimore, Md. 98-11

PUBS KATE] FIBHEIBr—This celebrated Equestrienne,

Comedienne, Danoer, and Vooallefhu been playing a most mo-

cessfol sngsgement at Deagle'e Varieties, St Louis, and Dofaeld

&Flynn'a Theatre, NaihTllJe.

It will be a waste of time and paper for MansgeiswBO

wish to engage this Lady, to apply to any one but toner sole

and authorized Agents, .

JAMBS CONNER ft Co.,

88-11 38 West Houston street, B.T,

BUS* FANNIE WfLBOM, tbe beautiful Vocalist and
original representative of the Roman and 0redan Statues, hu
been engaged to appear at the Newark Theatre, to open Deo. 7th
Managers wishing to engage Miss WUsbn'.'wffladojea

"

'. JAMBS OONNEB A OA, '
" '' ]'

86M» . U Wert Houston street, rt.Y.

NSW nSHPHIBI THBATRJB.
MaDONALD A BAYFIELD Proprietors.

O. BAYFIELD. . , , Manager.
.

.

Actors of known standing cin mke engagements byippnug

BTB1RT BBUOH & ALEX. BROOKES' Private Dinouf

Academy. 859 Broome street Is now open for lnstruotlonlnall

the branches of Ethiopian Danoea, tooludlng Hert Seiton> oai-

ebrated "Bsseuoe of Old Virginia." For terms, etc, xmhai

above.
. ,

liBlA'S HBHiODBOIf, BALTIMORE, MD.,
THE ONLY CONCERT BOOM IN BALTIMORE.

First diss performers oan always eeoure good engigemesBaj

addressing u above. ' ' J

WABITBD—Any Information of the whereabouts -of 1H&

ADA LOGAN, or LENNE LAWRENCE, WfU be thanXfollf re-

ceived by their Sister VIRGINIA SHERWOOD,
83-tl* of Oinolnnat), Oak)-

EDWARD BIAHAR, THE FAMOUS CLOG DASOYB,

late of Buckley's, and more reoenUy of Hooley'a BtutrdMa

open for engagements with first clan traveling troupes, aw-
gen wishing to negctlate for Mr. Mahar will address

JAB. CONNER & 00.,
88-lt 28 West Houston street, New Tor*^

WANTBI -An aspiring manager (who defies oompttltfa

from soft Iron-CIad Minstrelsy) to know that Bam OurpBJJ

Mlnstrels-the Original Iron-Olids and Zlno Trunk Uemcwan
-will appear at Albany and Troy for eight nlghte^^meutiaj

January 1st As this is on the Dmioi Roirrx VxsT.aBa

-

there are other good halls to both olttu, a rare opportunity

fend of testing the mettle of _
YE AFORESAID IRON CLADS.

How are you Buffalo and Boohester ?

How are you Pretty BUI and Pretty Dog? ^p^j,
86VR Boss Ibos-OUJ^

WABHINQTOlf TBBATRB for Bent or I*?"^^
night, week, month, or by the year. This
place of amusement will be rented u above, on epplloaw"

the proprietor,
88-10?

oeesful.business,
88-8t»

OMB I.BO HUDBOrl^ThtoJnsUyoelebritedWW^
ne and Melo-Drsmatlo Aotress, having fulflUed the mw. M
oessful engagement ever played at the ^^S^SVO*.
any other Bowery Theatre, hu secured the 'l^f^Miaet
LOLA, the beautiful Dsnseuse. and a very popular ™*%£ni,
this olty, to aid in the produotlon of her pleessv itta

pared -with Model Outs and Transparenolee, to n»go" ^
Theatrical Managers. AU engsoemente muat be miaeHu^

T JAME8C0NNEB a^OO.. R i,

BANJO AMD JIO DAWCINO, Taught by J. MOA^,,

any in the world, for eel*. —
Three Written Lessons- oh the fianjo or Jii

Taught .i :

.rjasoiigi



Slkab thb track/
o«nvnOK MAT Of .WW AGE.

•ffii'^wSSS
Jjj

jaage «» » "Jjwji OFJINNY

( o» rax xxww* bias about,
truthful eplors th* folly

waived for a.

. ^n-Uon play 'I" «o* to »k«MMJt«4WO be
ItU P**i?^Iitl"proprietor of It finds alwbte or hog pan
dwrfJ^jfitoilS^ohir^otWmheioofrt. Ill

ttSaK .
. . puMD OUT PLtra UOLT;

Of. „
tbb FaLlxh Snn-BL

JbIliJ1(lng ua « £tw of the thrilling inotdent* In which It

iWnW^nporo OF SOEftEBY. INCIDENTS, BIO.

, »^^r eeu£M£ »oMUlnloirlooillty. The hero 1*

ifMrfS?filESK Bundry.jtrtlolei, raliilng. Jack
bort- ^i^n entirely In the ahade. A mnglo ctaer box.

fl'^Jt^noUoeJ (For full account of oveSuintEi act,

**?5iir^t record* of the time.) DraoBACxruL Tablbau.
seaf^rSkimBg hu grows to the ilte of a man. A Men!
i.7-rfon«m«nt for the put by • Ufo of honesty In the future,

•*KC;T^irill -sallow In the-mlre. Hoax BnrarrjL Tbahbao-
w' %SSierobeoomu keeper of a low dire or flub ken In
in*8, a"0

,, 0(jor becomes pnbllo nutsanoe, numerous

?ijSJt bTlM msde by outraged nelghbora. The Thing
wpJJrfTf m own disgraceful name, uses another person's.

!*1*°*"(rL1y»a. qbahp Dxeoiirr bt xhb Polios. Smash up
2*A.Ti!hian. Discomfiture of the bawdy Frag Ugly. The
£^T.mu to retrieve hla fallen fortunes. Oeta an army par-

^2!, la drink. A thrilling teene. Dragged liquor does ill

n^ntlia^ter la robbed of hla pocAAbook. The Thing

vatls escape. Fouox or tede Tbaob. Capture of the Sinn-

£iSSr The plunder disgorged. Appeal of the Plug Ugly:

SbJnniel spare me 1 fortheaake of my respeotable but. etc,

^SUtUt" Justice relent*, and the matter la bathed np.

WjTmoe ere eeverel other lnoldenta of Interest In thli eot—

iotas robbarlss, Tentaresome eaoepea, and various appUeatlona

JH msfldtnoe dodge, winding np with the departure of the

SL» n»l» In dlssreo* from Baltimore.) "Farewell, fellow-Bras-

2lf ffiereE pocket-book* and things In Washington. Light

^uufbrlsg the* own reward I" Aftxotdto Tableau.
tZ ttt. a Jojx Bbop ta Wabbtkoxoh. The Thing tranaforms

-„»t«

Un«of tte mountain." One of her relative*, however. Effects

k»r ndn, ' Hl« lascivious appetite becoming sated, he tries to

Suit her oil.. "Ho go, Blflyl" Dxopabtdbb fob Boston. A
doable-bedded soene. The 8aw-er and hla paramour, Dnex-

uoUd entrance of the amorous men's wife. Exorrnta Bonn
iroOAtniLUHB Tabibatj. The Belle not to be shaken when
Son, The Bnmerlesds ajnlaertble exlstenoe. My wife or

mrwomtn. "How hippy oould -I be with either, were fother
airohinner »»»T." Desperate reaclre of the remonfrstrloken

ebfeker. He wants to sell out the Jdnk shop. Flndaapartr.

nebuitln made. Bndden edict from petticoat government:

iToat anowlt" The Plug Ugly pays forfeit "There goes

note of my 111-gotten galna. How abk iou, 1100 1" Movrao
fASLIAU*

Act 17. AOAjmuKaHiu. Tlie Srfm er onoe more feela at

bone anongrt bis former Meads, the Flog UgUes. He la re.

eetred Maworthy brother of the order. Theyan engaged hi

eoenttrfeltlng postage cnrreacy. The box office offering iplen-

jli fuUitlea for "ehorlnR the qneer," the BsiR^r nsnmea his

(onienlal oooapaUon. "The pltoher goes often to the well, bnt
li broken at lut" AnonxB Dksobiit bt thi Poliok, The
Emg of Bum-era endeavorsto get Matbxix, ofthe Police Quette,
tolntenedeforhlm. Begi an editorial, bnt hla oharaoler la too

bid. Hla same only appears In the orlmlnal llat Baulked I baf-

SeTl eroahedl A life of crime la drawing to a dose. Terrible

detptlr of the wretched Burn er. HiABx-BntDixo Tabixav.
AorT. The convlctad wretoh mansgreto elade Jaettcefora

time. Tries to catch a Fox, bnt getting his fingers In the trap,

] attlly wounded. Boras Labi of this strange, eventful drama.
The end of a Bum-fa! life. To avoid the clntohea of outraged
lav, the played^ont FlsgUaly skedaddles from Wubtngton In

the night, finds a refuge In some low, congenial haunt of crime,
and, haunted by visions of betrayed women, doped victims,

plundered gilnB, ewmdled performers, oounterfelt money, eta,
etc., he dies In denpstr, leaving nothing behind him bnt the
memory of his Bnm-fal deeds, and tble morals-

Be VnvtDooe, aid Too wnx br Hapft.
lead a life of Bran, and It brlngB It* own pnnlahment

JOTFOl Tabluxi.
Copies of this gnat and truthful moral play oan be had tor ten

oants each, that amonnt being abort the actual worth of Its
fmw-ral hero. The original of the hero would have been en-
aged to play the leading oharacter, bnt having no obarioterof
his own, he could not be trusted with It. Look out for It, and
also look oat formm,

BOBSBT FOX,
Aa|fcor-ei the Flay and Proprietor of the Copyright

TflK LBAMHO TROVPH OF TRB WOULD.
BO-PLKABB k OBBAM'8

BOOST POZRT ARD WOOH8O0KVT MK,TBO"OUT4N MIS-
BTBEL8, BS&S8 BAND. BUBtiBSJUE OPEBA. ANQLO-

FBBHOB BABD1DB PAKTOUIUa AMD EfMO
__ _ TRUNK TBOUPB COMBINED,m Bter HAM-FAnma,m Bxar Hop Liqhtdb, asb an

Bbbi Blowzbb (rw a smbm) xh ibb Wood.
THE UOH OUaBIET,

Cadeithecireetlonor

BIOKOB QCOT-OF-WIHD,
The Lion - (lying) MActger, ailu

IBS WOOmeOKBT TA1LOB,
. ALUs Do>pi4ue, the Dreamer,
AUu The OlganUo Poster and hla Dog.

This asnster tioupe, or troape of momten, has playedwlth
greatnooess, eeMdsDyln

_
_HEWiOBLEaNB AND ISLAND OF CUBA.

r.ri?HL^?rcl*t*r' Hu«-« «w 7.000 cwrsons m one night

£if?!S* ^""'Pt* reaohedthe princely sum-of tl;900-that
telugUe«nnost«paolryori>eddleHalL In Oohoca It ta esU-
n*tMjhat over 1,000 parsons were toned from-the door*.

. nontnenoe'we wended our way

St
3
{^?*!i.

ClMn''*1«I1»< •smghampton. »ewoA, N. J., New
Hneo,Provldenoe, New Bedford and Oanada.
TbtN is no fonndatlon forthe report that we-tarned tan and

maway^hen we found .

. ^ "ra OLADS'
'Buffalo and Beohuter. We wen on our direst

JrliJ.^e w«t, via New Bedford, and wonld'aot deviate from
BtoeUlgenozine Trunk Demolishers.

,^K>OK OUT FOB OUB OHOBT.
nw T??.106 041°«t of WaLUok'a. but la onrewn original (f)unom lmnduoed Into that old. well known, and time worn act,

_ . THE BAOEWOOD8 E0HO,
during the part eight years by many other oom.

J™». wosftee they hid nothing else to play; xbxs la the only

vC?^**!? K 0B 00» bllla.

adAn^I
1? !«-eonipoe«d of Sixteen Htukdana (except cm

rWni*k:J »??. wi11 play ui out loko ih bvxbt town, thus

WAwTOy**?10 • a003 outside show, lfnothuag elae.

Hui»^~v 800d Performer aa Oomlo Slngor and Baggage
4hoBi?i2looul end, doBcnJo Boles, pUy
net S^Jr7n?S n"Ml0> eell tlekela, paste blUa, and pay aala-

»nMdSS- 4
' T° ,non an<ane a Moderate Salary, bat Sure.

ZUmtS,;?^!
na <ra

.

ak
> * tte Vanager will aeH him a splendid

^i^SVaoonslderableadvanoeonoost
?i*~»0 ftonKMad need apply,

femd. n.„'
J\?M1(ltl Danoer, one of "Them Fellers" pre-

a1i. lJI'°»'l» neat and tuay In his habits, and be able to
^eMaendhlainanagat'aewslhes.

. se-lt

L**,9 aUbUDVOlT.
LATE BBUiEB'B.

^BOBIEA
w. B, OATANAOH Aotlng Uanager.
iwn THE MOST BUO0EB8FUL

JnJ^Z BELIABLE CONCERT HALL IN DBIBOIT.
"Detaland Judicious management

hu made Hike Standard Plaoe of Amusemeat.
___ , OPEN BTEBT SIGHT,

*a» nLP" 1(0(1 Tauku> Oohvabt in ihb Oocwtbt.
^j^WHormers of Ability will be treated with on liberal

-~- 6w-»f

.A^ivi i?"B"e.;m;b'n t s.

^O.OIUOVB n*l>«OBRti,
And all whom It may oonoem.

tSt xr-JjUB.BALS, Obeep. to a oaah ooatomer.
.
?>» WW BAQOAQB WAtlONB, and also

K4I
Addrem

Two second hand Oonoord Wagons.
Sf OARDNBB.

211 Jacob/ itnet, Philadelphia, Fa.

AND MINSTREL WIQB, OUBLB, Beards,

OoodiiwSJ™ °'I»> *t0' Send for our new PBIOH LIBT.
e^VST^^d.to all psria of the Union, Collection ondeHr-

^aureas PAUL DxflPonE, TheatrloAl Wig Maker,
1 west Houston •treat, N. 7.

I
WOOD'S MIMajTaBti HA.LL.IU BBOADWAT, may

be hired for,any respectable afternoon entertainment not Inter-
Wring with the performance of Wood's Minstrels In the svtning,
Apply to the proprietor, 814 Broadway. m
COOKK>« HtPPODRORTB.

i . .

' The subsorlber, proprietor and manager of
i OOOKE B HIPPODBOUE,
now in ooune of construction In Fourteenth street, opposite the
Abadsmy of Mmdo,-gives notloe that this • .

'

. flPAOTOUS AND ELEOANT
i OOBBUGATED IBON 8TRUOTUBE,
wm be completed on or about the FIFTBBNTH OF JAKUABY.
First Olau aiders and other artlata desiring engagements for
the opening season will please addiess JAUBS COOKE,

At M. Greene's "Opera," Itth street.

New York, Deo. 15th, 1868. 89-lt*

OOLUBIBUH VABDfiTlKB —T14 manager of the above
NEW OONOEBT HALL, respectfully announoes to the ladles and
gentlemen of the profession that he hu fitted up the establish-
ment In fine etyle.with handsome Stage, Scenery, sreaslng Boom,
be., and wlahu toengage a company of known ability to open tt e
••Tarletlea"onorabouttheSSthDeo. 700ALI8TB, DANSEU6ES,
and gents of the BUBNT COBS persuasion, will confer a favor
by addressing the undersigned, stating line of business, terms,
&o., with bill of any uUbllahment In wnlohtheyhave performed.
BS~ The city la thronged with atrangera and soldiers, and pros-

pects were never better for amnaements in Oolumbus.
JOHN HoKINNEY, Proprietor and Manager,

88-4t» Oolumbus, Ohio.

BKFOHK AND BBUIND THK CVATAIH.
Photographs representing the Advantagu of the Stage Box, Die-

advantages ofthe Stage Box, The Introduotlon, The Subscribers'

Privilege, Bataplan, Success, The Behearaal, The Audlenoe,
Oentlemen'a DressingBoom, Ladles' Dressing Boom, The Lobby,
The Private Box. Price IS oents each, or ta the sett Bant,
post paid, on receipt ofprloe, by

86.lt* F. O. WATSON, Publisher, New Tork.

FHOTOO&APB8 of Kate Bateman, Maggie HltohelL u
Fanohon (t positions), Laura Keens, Luoule and Helen Western,
Caroline Stoning*, Mra, John Wood, Mrs. Bowers, AdahL Men-
ken, u French Spy and Mazeppa; Bnsan and Kate Denln, Fanny
Brown, u Prince, Emily Thome, u Liberty, Matilda Heron, u
OamDlo, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Henrique*, lone Burke, Ada and Emma
Webb, Mile. Teatrail, In obaracter, Charlotte Thompson, Kate
Fisher, u Arab Boy, Mile. GalletU, Cabas, Zanfretta, Zoe,
Marietta, Marie and Augusta, Kate Pennoysr, In dancing coa-
tume,Ed. Forrest, Ed. Booth, Ed. Adams, Wilkes Booth. J. S,
Clarke, Dan, Nell, and Jerry Bryant, George Christy, Eph Horn,
Frank Brower, and hundreds of other oelebritlea. Twenty-five
oents each or fc> per doa. All the American and English plays,
Send red stamp for Catalogues. W. 0. WEMY88, 676 Broadway,
Nsw York—WEMYB8' PCBCHABTNO AGENCY. Send oaah or-
ders for any artlolea you want (Postage or Express charge* must
be Included). Letters requiring answers must have stamps en-
closed. W. O. WBMYB8, 676 Broadway, N. T. 86-lt*

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS Of MISS LEO HUDSON u Ha>
repps. 8 beautiful positions, 36 cents eaoh, or tithe sett W.O.
WBMYB8, 671 Broadway, N. Y. Trade supplied. 88-lt*

JOHN O. HHBMAir k TOM KING'S PHOTOGRAPHS.—
Heenan in 8 positions—King in citizen's dreas, 36 ots eaoh.

88-lt* W. a WEMYSB, 676 Brosdsy, N. Y.

DHAMATIO AJTD OVHKB IEUTTCHKI.

Mfiiv>^l?A OALLRTTI, the premiere Frenoh Sanaeuse,"**«• beat danoar In the world, together with

*»bail«,.i . MONB. TOPHOFF,
Big^^^uAncer In the profession, are now playing a star

abtunn.^1 v, WASHINGTON.
to negorUte will pleas* sddress •

QEOBOB LEA, box 1068, Baltimore, Md.

^irS^0¥.T5lK*-T'«K ) OAIBe), TLLINOIB, under the
"'•JeSK^.Av.JE?8 MARY MowrLLUMB. ProfsMhmal* of
will

y'tiffffj*^^ ^^jn" engsaamanf tar one year or leu,

BMW aiBlXa.—WUMBBa TBIBTT'H VE,

Sii l I
'll* llfllMliX^lCTI TBM nw vou aont

DAVID a WlMBOLD.
This gentleman wu born In the very remote village of Eliza

bethtown, N. J., in April, 1886, and put on the burnt cork for the
first time in 1819, with a oompany numbering four "indl-
vlda," and took a short tour through New England, visiting
many of the principal towns and dues, In 1860 he visited Phils-
dslphla for the first time, and in company with Johnson, the
oomlo singer, and Ohu. Jenkins, an old Ethiopian performer,
appeared at what wu then called Winter Garden, located at 101
Chestnut street. He remained here about eighteen months,
after which he Joined a party at Patterson, N. J„ calling them-
selves the "IMsplans," and went on a short travellingtour with
them. LvlBt3he made hla first appearance in New York atHope
OnapeL with W. Donaldson's " Bthlops," Leaving her* after a
abort reign be beoame one of Charley White's school-boys, and
remained with him off and on for about two years. From Char-
leyWhite's he bent his steps to the Dan Bryant and Ben Malloty
party, travelling all through the Eastern country and bringingp anally in Philadelphia, where Jerry and Nell Bryant came
into the oompany and Mallory atepped out The party refa-jced

their steps down But, visiting Boston and the email towns east
His next trip wu with the Baynor and Pleroe party, whom h*
joined in 1867, and travelled through Western and Sonth-West-
«rn towns and cities. Beturning to New York, he became a
member of Wood and Christy's Minstrels, then playing at 444
Broadway. He remained here some time, and beoame a great
favorite u a ballad singer. On the 11th of July, 1867, he sailed
for Europe, u one of the prtnolpal members of the Baynor-
Flaroe-Ohrlity party. They opened In St James' Theatre,
London, meeting with great ancoess ; thence to the Sonsy
Theatre. Mr. Wambold remained with this company thirteen
months, visiting all the towns in the Provinces. In 1869, hs
returned to the States and Immediately Joined the Bryant
Brothers, where, in a veryshort time, he beoame a great favorite.
He remained with the Bryants only three months, when he took
* short rest, and then we neat find him at Wood's Marble Hall;
but only for a brief period, u he returned to his old love, the
Bryants, oontlnumg there eight month*, when the veritable
Lloyd, of high salary renown, burst forth upon the Minstrel
world, and by promising everything and folfiulng nothing, he
lnduoed Mr. Wambold, u he did many other*, to give up a sure
thing for what afterward* proved to be a dead beat Wambold
soon left this crowd and returned to Europe In 1861, and joined
Brown and Templeton's African Minstrels, then travelling over
the Continent He remained with them nine months, when he
rejoined the old Christy party, and wu with them fifteen
months. After which, in oompany with hla wife, he took a trip
over the Continent on a pleastire tourplaiting Franoe, Belgium,
Frueala, Austria, Hungary, Italy, returning home through
Tyrol, Bavaria, Baden Baden, to Struburg, returning to this
oountry In July, 18SS, and u soon u arrived wu seoured by Mr,
Henry Wood, for his troupe, where he hu remained ever sinceu a valuable acquisition to this already popular company. Mr.
Wambold, aa a tenor linger will take rank with any in the Mm*
atrel profession, and bymany la considered the beet ballad
singer at present In the profession. His "Blue Eyed Nelly" and
"Brother's Fainting at the Door" are executed by him in a
manner alone smnclent to stamp him a great linger.

BALL PLAY.
THE BALL PLAYEB'S CONVENTION OP 1863.

Ibbobxaht- Obabob* hi ihb Bulks,
thi booud oAia ooirrnruiD,

» "^J?8?- 0<ST*nU-Sn otJ*^M ^rera took place at Clin-
ton Hall. Aster Plaoe, New York, on the evenlna orWednesday
December Oth, fifty. five delegate* being p^eS a*T^enti
tlvea ftom Uento-elght dilerent olube.^ooated In NewYorE
Brjoksyn, Newark, Philadelphia, WuhingtoS^beuy. O^shen,
and Newburghjtbe munaa ofthe olubsaia their delegates be^ag

with t'againattT*
"""•a voted for the fly game, those

row you: ozubb,
AoUve J. B. Paget. H. A. Bogersf.
Beglb P- J. Ooasnst, 8, Fiiakert.
Empire Thos. MLuei*, B, B. Selmee*.
°o™n...... . . . .Judge Van Oott*. A, J. Iraplgnao*.
Henry Bckford.. .Dr. Belle, h. Datton*.

41

Jefferson J,
- - <-

Mutual
Metropolitan
Hnlto-: O. H. Glorerf, W.

a » '*?«tley*.E. w. Kirby.
•8. Buraat, A. H. William**.

. .X. H. Brownt, J. P. Laoonr.
r.TH.

trownt,

.

Horerr, 1

lewlottriNew York G. T. Hewloti'Ww"B^^lil'
In favor of the fly gaii;*^*t It1^^'
.„ '

' _ BBOOXLTH CLUBS.
Att,n

-
t,
a"---- i £ Wij'+'r-^sn*.

..
.
..P. PigsonJ, W. A. Brownt.

1

.•.•"S-^xKS?^?.'^.

.

OoniteHatlOD..
Eckford
Exoelalor...
Enterprise ..

Hamilton...
Olympic...
Besoluta....
War ....M. M. KeUy*)'B Omtdw
In favor of the fly game 8, against it la

_ , .--,„ .
olub* or OTBXB rucrxg.

Union ofMoniaanla... W. OanVii>Sia n -
Hudson Blver of Newburgh. i"SiKiamfjl'
Newark of Newark " " S^r

' •Tl
Enreka of Newark.

"t
1

£Jfi
Ib
A
M
i'?- J- Beigena,

.L. »>rnt,A. M*lvllIet.

iwaltef.

•Jvf-£»J?on*.i,.Pent.
n'.,
RJfc?f?»*lO-aLTtoAtbletlo of Philadelphia noL «tl*^^*VA??(^MV.

Keystone otPhlUdebhla.. . . . .j^Dufl^H^D 'uJ^71̂ '
Krlokerbooker of Albany . ... .ft m$m£»-#»noS,aaJ-
National of Washingtcn' c.o«3S}i p'oK'.

Aftfl UU rlAUlngToT1De'BilinitM of the tsat-ttonventtonf the
report of the Treasurer wu read, showing • balance la the
treasury ortlStsaV The Committee on Nomination then re-

portedm favor of the admliilon of the Active club of New York
end Monitor ofGoshen, both of whloh were duly elcoted. The
r iport'of thBOomroltteeon Bute* and Begulatlons being next
L i order, Dr. Jones, the ohalrman, read the report, and u eioh
s nendment"*** presented to the oooventton, for endorsement,
Uwaajsromptlyacted upon and adopted almost without sdsa*
sentient voloe—with the exoeptlon of the mU In relation to the
fly game—so ably had the committee dlaoharged . their duties,

and so well did their sentiments aocord with those oXttw major-
ity of the memberK •

; When the question ofthe flygame came up for action, tt elicited

considerable, dlioutsion. In whloh Messrs. Gorans.) Kelly, Page,
and Judge Van Oott took promlneht part' : On putting the ques-
tion to vote, It wu decided in the negative by a vote of 36 to 23.

Itwu a noteworthy fact that all, or nearly all, of those op-

posed to It belong to the mumo fraternity, whose fun the fly

game would put a stop to altogether.

The oommlttee, in their report, heartily recommended the
system of booring detailed in Beadle's Dime Book of Base Ball,

edited by H. Ohadwlok, to the attention of scorer*, u by It the
facilities for arriving at oorreot date In making np the averages

at the olose ofthe seAson would be greatly lnoreued.
A vote of thanks to the committee was unanlmoualy adopted,

for the able manner In whloh they had dlaoharged their onerous
dune*.

:The election of officers of the Association wu then proceeded
with, the following gentlemen being duly ohosen to take charge
of the affair* of the National AaaoalaUon for the ensuing year :

—
President, J. B. Dawson, of the Newark Olub; First Vloe Presl-

dent F. Pldgeon, of the Bokford) Second Vloe President, A, J.

Duplgnao, of the Gotham; Beo. Secretary, J, Boss Postley, of the
Jefferson, (address, 183 Nassau street New York;) Cor, Bearer
tsry, J. Beaver Page, of the Active; Treasurer, P. J. Oozana, of
the Eagle; all of whom, with the exception of Means. Oosans
and Duplgnao, were unanimously eleoted. In the cases of the
above, Mr. Miller, of the Newburg Olub, received 18 vote* for
Second Vice President, and Mr. Brown, of the Metropolitan, 10

for Treasurer.
The following olub* being in arrears over two yean, and no

effort* being made on theirbehalfto reinstate them, were erased
from the roll of membership. Most of them have oeaiedto
exist, the majority being merged into other organizations:—
Putnam, Exercise, and Powhattan of Brooklyn; Social and

Alpine of New York; Liberty of New Brunswick; Adrlatlo of
Newark; Equity, Wtaona, Benedict United and Olymplo of Phil-
adelphia; Quickstep of Bergen, N. J. The New BoohsHe Olub,
Baltio of Belleville, Continental of Jersey City, the Eacleweod
Club, Union of Elizabeth, Bowdoln of Boston, Bxoelslor of
Baltimore, and Flory, City of Boohester. The Baltio, Charter
Oak, Continental, Harlem, Independent, Knickerbocker,Union of
Brooklyn, and Victory of Troy, all of whloh were represented at
the lut oonventlon, failed to *end delegate* this time.
Unless they are represented next year, they will oeau to be'

member* of the Association, and therefore not eligible to play
in matches with olubs that are.

In addition to the above, the Jeffersonand Metropolitan olub*
have not played in matones for a year or two put neither
hu the sTamfftnn of Brooklyn. Whether ihey are in existence
or not we cannot say. The following gentlemen were appointed
to acton the several committee, viz:—
On Nominations—Dr. Bell, O. E. Thorcu, and W. H, Murtha.
OnBulsa and Begnlattons—Dr. Jones, P. O'Brien, F. Fldgton,

W. A. OauldweD, H. Ohadwlok, B. Burns, A. Sogers, J. B. Psg*,
and 0. 0. Walden.
Judiciary—Judge Van Oott, Dr. Ball, D. tnntfc.n, T. Miller, B.

H. Brown.
On Printing—P. J. Oosans, E. B. Wilbur. J. Bou Postley.
The usual vote of thank* to the retiring officers wu psssed,

and on motion fifty dollar* wis allowed for the publication of
five hundred copies of the nues and regulations. Great com-
plaintwu made In referanoe to the non-reoelpt of the book* due
eaoh olub. The Beoordlng Secretary, in explanation of this mat-
ter, stated that itwu owing to the non-receipt of the addresses
of the various Secretaries of the club*. Those club* not receiv-
ing th( ir book* after having aent their addresses to the Secreta-
ry, will obtain redress bywritingto the Treasurer on the subject,
whose address la, P. J. Oozans, 108 Nassau street
The sum of fifty dollar* wu awarded u compensation to the

recording secretary for his services during the year. On motion
the convention then adjourned to meet again the second Wed.
needsy in Deoember, 18S4, at the ume place.
Section 6 of the rules wu altered so u to read u followa:—

The pitcher's position shall be designated by two lines, four
yards In length, drawn at right angles to a line from home to
second bus, having their oantree upon that line upon two fixed
iron plates, at points respectively fifteen and sixteen yard* from
home base.
The pitcher must deliver the ballu nearu possible over the

centre of the home base and for the striker. Should a pltoher
repeatedly fan to deliver fair balls to the striker, for the apparent
purpose of delaying the game, or for any oause, the Umpire, af-
ter warning him, shall call ensbaD, and If the pltoher per-
sists In such action, two- and three balls; andwhen three balls
have been called the atriker shall be entitled to his Hist base;
and should any bue be occupied at that time, eaoh player occu-
pying them shall bs entitled to one base.
Section 6 was amended so u to insert the words, "nor off the

ground" Immediately preceding the words, "at thetime of de
Bvering the ball" \
Section 16wu also amended byso wording the rule u to allow

s player the privilege of trying to make his base after returning
to the bue he left, In oases of a fly oatch.
SeoUon 19 wu ohanged by substituting the word "touoh" for

"make," thus requiring players to touch every base; and If he
fails to do it he must be declared out by the Umpire.

t^etlS^n»&ttl" risingB^ .

Ifb* Ou*-tt 1* rep^-tuPdhV^^ynob hu
Mffierheada withMm* of hla oldm»e^mia£ro^&21

wnoMt-unet are u wall net mertanedTWehiSthL i.tSl
ej, u Charley i. not the.man to f^etTilrS^'xaaM
whoa* hand* It may have .been extended. , ;

«»»»•«u
iflxwiraiTiw Tow*.—James Bennett, of Philadalnbla 4a m. •

visit to this eitv.snd on the 13th lnst'e*B*u^our' offer*cdmpany with Kit Bums, Flory McCarthy and Johnny Mmta*He bears an exoeUent reputation, and seems to be a fins, dam
Wiung piM - ... * '

THE RING.
TO BE RAFFLED FOB ON ITOW YHAB'B BVB.

A fine, young, dark grey mare, afast trotter, not yst six years old,
and|soundu a doUar.splendldnew lightWagon (Bafferty's make)
and an elegant sett of Harness—all oomplete, making a tip top
turnout lOOohanoeaai 86 a chance The stock belongs to
Captain SAUNDEB8, of the WHITE HOUSE, 118 Grand street,

a gentleman who has assisted the sporting fraternity on all oc-.

oasiona—where numbered tiokets miy be had at the bar.
P. 8.—The Mare, Wagon, and Harness to be seen at the White

House, one week before the raffle take* place, whloh will be on
the evening of DEOHUBEB 31st, QO.at

Jobs 0. Hxrifah's Oolohs.—The Amerlcan'a standard la golu*
off like hot oake* iand nnleu applied for earlywm soon Aout-
of the market. Oapt. Saunders, of the White House, 118 Grind
sfreet, hue

,
supply on sale, whloh wiU be sent to any part of

the country for $!. They are Just the thing to ornament a bar-
room, and purchasers will have a ohanos to help the gaDanfc
Benlola Boy by aeouring one at once; . •

Iiatiho'b TBArnmv-Jlm Dunn hu been (eleoted to look
after the young Brooklyn feather-weight, and wu to have gone
to Fort Hamilton on the 14th Inst.

Fathxb.—PhD. Clare's nephew, James Dunn, per-

£52?*?JPl?
jto»> duty of following his lamented snd

respected father to the grave early in the past week. *>

^raiSBraa.-Bin Clarke, of Sportsman's Hall, 808 Kearney
treat, Ban Franolsoo, la making out Up-top, aadhaa aent for a
cart load of boxing gloves aud Indian ofubsf
Pats| Mablxi in PHBABBXPBiA.-Con. Orem'* old opponent,

the redoubtable Patsy Msrley.las landed ta the QuaKr^nrA
and will give a sparring exhibition at Franklin HalL Birth atreat.

wJSJ/n
11
'
mJ*}*' ?S?''S

tf/J
,««y writeTthatOobuTn.

Elliott, Orem Kerrigan, Alt Walker, Brock Graham, Jim Be*
ntrt, the Belfast Barber, Tommy OhurohlU, and the Twin
Duffy's, who are said to be 8 feet 3 lnohes in height, wiU assist.
The wind-np between Patsy Marley and Pete Martin.
A Hons!, Waoow ahd'estt or Hasbiss job $6.—Cant Saun-

ders, of the White House, 118Grand street, offers all of the above-
far |6, providing you are lucky enough to get the highest throw.
There are 100 chance* at tt each, whloh wfll be eagerly snapped
up, u the Oiptaln hu a heap or friend* who only want an op-
portunity to do him a good turn for onoe. The raffle take*

'

place on New Year's Eve, and tiokets may be purousted at the
White House bar. Bee hla advertisement elsewhere.

Old Joz WnmowAWD Billy Dwtzb Matched —At Dwyer'i
benefit in San Francisco, Nov. 3d, a challenge wu Issued to the
effect that he would fight any 186 lb. man In California for 11000
a aide, and' the veteran Joe Wlnrow, who seconded Tom Hyex
and foughtTom O'DonneU, la aaldto have taken it up: 160 »
aide are posted. According to this we presume Bill (Harks and
Dwyer/* match must have fallen through.

BiOBurrnfo.—Lieut Patrick Branegan, otherwise Beotty of
Brooklyn, la now hard at work reorultlng volunteers for Gen
Frank Bplnola'a Brigade. Scotty** office 1* in the Oity o'
Churohee, and he la fillingup the regimentveryrapidlywith gooflf
fighting materiaL He wu on visit to this dry on Thursday,
and took a look In at the menageries.

Job Cobubh va Jrx Duiif,—"A little fire Hndleth a gnat
heat," somebody says somewhere, but what kind of fire he
meant we cant tell. The idea we want to get at la the late for-
feit between Sunn and Oobum,u announced in our last When
Phil. Clare wu well enough td get up from hie couch, he said
that it shouldn't go forth to the world that Dunn forfeited, ani",
fortius reason he la about trying to get up a fresh match. '/*..
have no doubt that If Dunn makes the fight for $3000 a aide ij^g:
the obampionahlp, Ooburn will agree to meet bun, but not, air-
less, as he has too good a hnalneea to negleot Juat now.r.nv— •
the amount will pay him to da so. Bhlngfalnl Let the marinh
goon.

Jut Cofubk's Fibst BrjtanT r* Yowbzb*.—On Wtimetatv,
Deo. 16th, Jim Oobum, the brother of. Joseph the C^iatlon, Is
to have a sparring exhibition at the Armorial Brjjiing,, fan-
kera, when Geo. Booke, Mike Ooburn, BUlyDonr.elly, and Han-
ley, will go upfrom this olty and spar. The v/inj uplsto be
between Jim Oobum and Johnny Willis, of Hartford. Old BD1
Tovee win offiolateu M. 0,

•

$100 to ISO Lam OR HexhabI—A few night* sgo, in Holt's
drinking saloon, on the comer of Broadway and Brooms street,

a red hot partisan of Benlah bantered any of the oompany pres-
ent to take 1100 to $30 on Heenan. Not wishing to let such a
ofaance u that slip by, Harry Jenkins took it for all he had
about him Just then, viz: three times, and the money is up on it
Another prominent aquatic port—a great friend of Hesnan'a—
also took It a few times, because the offer was so tempting.
Thlsreokleu better next offered to bet 11000 to $100 that Heenan -

won, and a forfeit of U00 wu staked—sill the money to b* up by
-

a oartain time—which he subsequently lott Ibronfih not runH- -
ing bis part of the oontraot Mr.Holtu*aMtoholdcver|l(f.59ttj'
In beta on the big fight

CON FlrzalBALS AMD HU OOWBSB* HKABD FBOK.—The Only -

three sport* who went dlreot from this olty to see Heenan and :

King fight—Con Fitzgerald, Frank Holntyre, and John Ooope—
have forwarded us a letter, hsaded "Atlantio Ocean, on board
the steamer Canada, 160 miles from Queenetown," giving no '

date, probably because they had loat their reckoning and didn't

'

know one day from another. The boys ssy : " In tie morning
after our first night out from Boston, we found aman dead,' end*
he wu put In Mr. Molntyre's room for a few moment*, '. Frank
gotJoked about It, and swore he wouldn't sleep in thed^—

d

plaoe any more. Con got a little sqnesmiah, but aoon got over
It All of us had pretty atvera oolda from the waythe boys used
ui at the 37th attest d<pot We hare had very severe gales all
the way over, and the veuel la pitching end rolling around like .

an inebriated Irish washerwoman," Being on the ooean, they
hadn'tmuoh news, but promise to write to us Immediately oo
their arrival in London. They send their respect* to " all that

"

are worihlt" whloh Isvery expressive. Nextweek wemay give
another and more interesting latter. -

Monitor of Ooshen.lf. Y B. B^ tamiiont £ 2?mui 1
In favor of fly game 13, against iti5

™wo»*. & Dikemanf.
Total in favor 37, against 36.

Of the above Ave Were absent at the takics of ih* „«
fly, the vote being 36 against to 31 in favorT "

. .

* on

Drath of Jxhht Maebit.—Weollpthefolldwloff paragraph from
the Hamilton, (O. W.l Aawfna Tina or the 8th Inst. :—
"DraD.—la this olty, on the 8th lost,, Mr. James Harney, agod 39

yean. Friends snd aoquslntanccs aro requested to attend tho fune-
ral, from his late residence, Harkei Square, on Thursday, the 10th
Inst, at two o'clock P. M," — *'

As Jemmy Massey left this olty to start a saloon In Hamilton, and
the above notice corresponds with bis age, there oan be little doubt
or the melancholy faot Magaey wat bora In 1834 stood Ift. 31n. In
height, and In fighting oondltlon weighed but lUlbs. Hla career
bu been previously. ppbUahod In the Currxa. Jommy wu the hero
of twenty battles, winning fourteen, drawing tour, and being de-
feated twloe.

' He arrived la New York City, aa the 8th or March.
I860, slopping at Mr. William Hastings', No. 90S Centre street, until
his benefit here,' on March 24th, at Hoym'e Iheatre, In the Bowery.
After giving a sarlea of exhibition* In the ptioolpal oltles, he settled
down lu business to. the Bowery, near Houston street, afterwards
kept by Harry Qribbln, now lu California'. Owtog to a shooting
Borape with a polios officer, Jemmy had to outatlckTbr Canada early
In 1861, roosting himself at Hamllleo, 0. W. 01 his bad qualities we
have netting to eay.oa ltwu only when under the Influence of
liquor that hewu over known to do a wrong. His fighting qualities
were unsurpassed; andu a second, for consummate Judgment and
.experience, he wu not excelled, either here or la England, Poor
Jemmy I Hay the sod lie lightly on his grave I

IbM Widow Huosbs Tbhb«owul.—tt needs no coaxing from us to
make the proposed complimentary exhibition for the widow «f the
late Jim Hughes fully equal to that or Yankee Sullivan's mother, or
the Widow Harrington, as when It becomes an act of philanthropy
and oharlty, the sportlog community are sure to exort every nerve,
Tbe gottlng up of the beneUt has been uadertakon by the Cbaniplen
of America, Joe Coburo, whloh Is a suBolcmt guarantee of alreV
olasa entertainment, and which reflects honor upon his generosity
arid manliness. In soon a cause, wo think the services or Ifr.Wm.
Hastings, l« conoludo ths entertainment la a display of aolesce with
JoeOoburn would constitute a vory attractive feature. Mr. Bas-

J^"88 tna Prime mover In the betcut for the reliefer Irelwd,
and Bulll' fan's mother, sndwu never known to turn's deaf ear
when ret jueated to asslet In a work of benevolence The testimonial
ukes pi ms on Saturday, December 26th, at tbe Olty Assembly
Rooms. i sad the admission Is nnlyto eonls, tloket* for whloh may be
had at 1 ill the leading sporting house*. In our next tho list of volun-
teers w Uibe given,

Arm tutiAH Kxllt Shoots Bux MoDadi—the wen-known pugiUat,
Jem F «Uy who fought Ned Prloo and Dan Kerrigan, hu got himself
lntce a.uglysorape by Shooting Bill MoDade,a yoODg fellow ofien
hear 1 of at sparring exhibitions, snd frequently mentioned In our
oolo gins. We cannot sscertam tho preolso nature or the "emeute,"
bnt ,tt appears that a row took place about midnight lut Friday,
11' it Inst-, In tho liquor store kept by Kelly, on tho cornorof 19th|
tt not and Avenue C, betwoon a number of men congregated thore,
" sd^durlng the fight MoDade wu shot In tho right shoulder by a

svolver said to bo In the hands of Australian Kelly .receiving avory
severe though not dangerous wound aloDade was conveyed to tbe

rtellevuo Hospital to have his wound dressnd.and Kelly Immediately
fled and had not been arreBted when we wont to press.

Aworms Tjottdow Boxaa abbivbd.—We hear that a prominent
member of the London P. B. hu landed alnoe our lut Issue,

and win probably get on a match with Marley. He has notu
led upon us, so that ws oannot vouoh for him from

Oahthb Challxhoe*.—Harry Jennings, of 83 Portland street,
Boston, offer* to match Hughy BUey'a old- yellow dog, Turk, at
341b„ against any other 34lb. dog in America for $100 or «600 a
aide ; or he will fight Turk againstTom Bergen's dog at Mttlb*;
or if either or these propositions don't suit, BL J. Will install
Turk at oatoh weight, Bergan'* dog to be 961b*. for $1,000 In fives"
or six week* from signing articles, the Qllvpbb to be stakehold-
er.

i Vac TWO Bun B's, Bralsted and Baasford, Jnnlors, both pro-
prietor* of billiard saloons, are to play alternate matches, 600
points up, at their respective places, the flm to take plaoe this-

week, but the precise date hu not been fixed.

THE MAQIO PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, with 12
X 8V Photographs—Just, the thlngfor the pocket Sent
postps7donreoelptof $8, by

~
86-lt»

F. G. WATBON, Publisher,

New York,

A GRAND EXPOSE OF THE EOEENOE OF OAMW-
LIKG, containing a oomplete disclosure of the BecretaoK

the Art u . practised by Professional Gamblers. This booh laa -

full exposition of all games played for the lut twenty year* and'
at the present day, Msldea a full expoaltion of an Confidence -

Game*, now played, by whom, and where. It is written so plain -

that any person reading It may beoome as expertu the most ac-
complished gamblers, l vol., bound In cloth, sent post paid on •

receipt of SO coat*, by
34-lt» 7. G. WATBON, Publisher, New York,

At 8 P. H. the oonventlon wu duly caliod tn «^>.. v

> the object of the -

as
1
he had been info

5TOSHfti. convSion^SS^S^S«SW>
tag, in doing whioh, he remarked ths»°aa h2Saa »J?»V'?
thathewouTd be renominated fiV^P7*i?aent hs^SSS*
oline In aivanoe the honor that wu to bs offered\uSS?*lin favor of rotation In offloe.

Col.

riefs-

mee

.

ffmed
to de"

M WU

pron
lut

He has notu
yet called upon "us, so that ws oannot vouoh for him from
ooular knowledge of his phis, but he will make bis initial bow at
Newark next Monday, for the Lazarus and Smith testimonial.

How siotou, "John Harsh t"

Pen Maktxbt Oeulustobd aoae* bt Jni Bunraxr.—Johnny
Murray, of the Fourth Ward, will match Jim Bennett against

Pete Martin for from $506 upward*, at oatoh weight, the fight to
oome off this slds of Philadelphia in one month from the first

deposit A* Bennett'* friends oontlder he wu not fairly dealt

with at ths last fight, It is very likely that Martin win glvshlm
a ohanoe to try and retrieve hla laarals.

JUST PUBLISHED.—GEMS FOR GENTLEMEN.—
138 pages, and (0 LUustratlons. '"The Gayest Literary Feast

that ever regaled the human mind," Price 29 cents. OVID'S

"

ART OFLOVE and Amorous Works entire. Hlnstrated, 36 cents.

THE KISSES OF BEGUND08 and BONNBFONS, with BPITHA-
LAkHTJH in fuU. Price 36 centa. Either of the sbbvs sent, post'

paid, on receipt of price, Catalogues of Books and Photograph*-

aent In aealed envelope, on receiptor red stamp, by -

ss-lt* F. G. WATBON, Publisher, New York.

.

r>OXING GLOVES.—Heenan's New Style. $6 a sett of
l» 4. Fenolng Foils, $1 a pair. Masks, $3 a pair. Fenctng
Sabres, $3.10 a pair. Gauntlets $360 a pair. Pooket Pistols,!

gslr, case and flxruree, $3.60. Sporting Goods of *11 kinds, aent
7 emMsa anywhere on reoelpt of prloe. Give fuU> directions,

snd ado^eaiplaliuy KBYBTOSB BPEOIAL AGENCY,
36-3t« Box 1190, Philadelphia, Pa.

BOXING ILLUSTRATED AND EXPLAINED, with
Fighting position* of Heenan and Bayers, sent by mall on

receipt of 16 ots. KEYflTpNB BPEOIAL AGENCY,
86-3t* BOi 1130, Philadelphia, Pa.

MAGIC CARDS—Whloh upon holding flvo of them
in your hand you oan change color and suit without deteo- -

tlon. Band Moonu and get a paok by return mall. Address
88-lt» * J. ABTHTJB, box 7e», Lookport, N. Y.

rHB EQUITY
PUBOHABINS AGENCY.

HIGH PRICES DEMOLISHED.'
Books, Cards, Prints, and _„ ,.

Cartes D»71slte,

Supplied 4
At ons half the old prloe*.

^'"^•""''OBUBH MONOPOLY!:
J. W. BYBNE8,

167 Winiam street,

86-lt* New York.

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE TO GET
' BOOKS, BONOS, OABDB, to

Bend for a genuine circular.' Enolosetbree oent stamp. '

Addreu TBANK EDGAB, oare box 18», -

86.3t* .

" Ann Arbor, Mlon.

FEMALE BSAUTT.-riTno three forma ; of 'Female
Beauty, seat to any one for S6 oent*. Address !>& W.

ai^nTsoxM, BrwBdway, P. O., car* afsvafW, N.Y. 86-2t»-
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JtHnitutltrttt Mutagen and PiofcrtoMtejwho wlrt

Wtttlwtf Ibeexteiielve circulation ol'«»»»?««
fisWrhsAtHoel Orgin of America, io make knoinUiA
i, wuts, eto., to the following schedule of rates for ad-

""'
.^'i^MAbHiaeTaiTliiMrtioDi todnmalto

rpepar*, lnoorporated 1*
-1 deduction, will, however, be made for mtm-

OH piUl NT WIWOW w*mv ii»» — ' : '

ill by Monday morning, at latest, Of Batordaylf

VAX AaBCRGH eVOO.'S .

. MAMMOTH MHNAOEEIB,
U - <3BEIAT: MOBAL EXHIBITION,
v-. > . . : AND

EGYPTIAN OABAYAN.
HTATtraOOT...;. ...MANAGER'

'•«•• "° u
Ko«. .639'Mid. 641 BBOADWAT, "

; OBetween Prthoe and Bprjng streets.)

'

•

I i in i i i ... i
1

. l i .. li .
' l i

' laUWAHTO 0FKRA- HOTJBBV • •
.
- :

MMl)«ll«' W«ll, AT> Headway, *V«rra IHlrf Street

BBTAHT BBCTHEBS,Proprietor*. JOHN SIMPSON, Treasurer.
• WINAHB inlTOOHAlUN, Ushers. A.BOB8,OfflC«N_
MVEH 'l'M TBAE OF THE OBIOIHAl IfOBLD-BENOWNID

BRYANTS' MINSTRELS,

'

' THE BXOELBIOB TBOUPB OF THE WOBLD.
.

Th OompanyU oompoeed ofthe following Talented ArttftaI—
DAN BRYANT,

'

HRTL BRYANT, NHJSB SEYMOUB,
DAVBBEHD. * J. B. BIVOB1V.
GBOBGE B. FOWLER, FBAHE LESLIE,

' BOLUH HOWARD. - • J. W. B3WOH. _
1 •"" V. GBOTKG8.

'

1 "> JAMBS MORRISON,
j

JAMES GABATAQUA, G. B. OONHOB,
' W. L. H0BB8, BAH BHKBXT, end

. to t new variety of Bongs, Danoes, Burlesques, FUntouon

Menu, fro. For pirtlinilars, see bills ofthe day,

!
. Ticket* of Admission 26 oenta, »«

Soon open from 10A. M. to 10 P. M.

Performances it 11 J«* A.M., 8ml 8K P.H.

ADMISSION

TO Ali PABT8 OJT THE

HOIftoD, ."
',,

' TWENTY-FjVB

. -HohMftitoe.;;;;,

• . ->i .• •

8U0aE8SFIJL,'WKJK - - :'
'

i/. or . ..

THB LABOKSt ASD MOST YABIED

'..cV' miiinmoH'.i':':

.

•-or: -i

.V.. iuyiHa rai ahimaib,

«Ter'off«r»4 on eihfbltion to theAmaricui
pnhUs. -.

. THB FINEST ZOdtOOIOAIi BDTIDINS

ln'.'thewoiia, ,"[.'''

[STBIOIIiT MOBAL andBEETHED BOHOOL

TOB TBS

BTDBT

or

ANIMATED HATtTBH,
•

. \' .
• .

.

The Huugmnrat regret beis^ nnible to
Mooinniodtto the thomudi thit ooold not
obtim idmlielon on ThutagMaf Day, and
would oin ptrttoolirattention to the

MOBNINQ FEBTOBMANOE,

to those wlablng to avoid the arowd. It being
being ipeolallr atxanged for the aooonunoda-
tlon of , :

T.ATjtfgH AND OHTLDBEN.

'. THB MAMMOTH WAB ELEPHANT,
HANRXBAX,

iBBOADWAT AfcWHITHVATRB,
/. . So. *B5 PBOAPffAT.

;
t L, B. LENT.... .......r... Him««.

ThU elonnt and popular EtUblUhmeiit la noir open

i JEVEBT XTBBINO,

ON WEDNEHDAT AKD BAITJBDAT ATTEBNOOKB,
with ^

THE FINEST OTBCUB TBOUPB,
And the moat iplendld oolleotlon of

HIOHLT TBAINBD HOUSES, PONIES, AND MULES,
'

, . In the coontry.

TmMOBraLI^
that nave been witnessedm NewTork tor maiw ye«. .

Fer patUoolarB of etoh nights entertainment, see dafly

PBiom-Dreaa Olrole and Parquet, tOoenta; OnlUrea nndox

Ten. 2£ oenU. Fanallr Olrole. 2B eta, wlthoot dletlnotlan oiaga.

Orchestra Ohalre, 7J ota; PriwU Boxes. W. .

Taar-Voon open at 7; Grand Kntree at a K of 8 o'doot

Grand Performances for Families, Wednesdajs and Batordm,

oammenolng at naif-part 2 o'clock. 8fr

win be Introduced Into the arena at each en-
tertainment; al»», that most wonderful of

. \ PEBFOBHXNG ELEPBANTB, .

TIPPOO BAD.

byF. HABH. At each entertainment,

PROF. LANGWOBTHT,
i

will enter the

. SENS OF TRAINED ANIMALS.

Also, to be seen at all hours,

TEE ONLT UVrNG GIBAFFB-

m Amerloa,

THE ONLT LI7ING

BOTAL BENGAL TIGEB.

In Amerloa; . ;

;

. .TEBEB LIVING WHITE BEABS, . .

the only ones on exhibition in America.,

THE ONLT POONAHBEAB

In Amerloa, and the teoond erer Imported.

THB ONLT BLACK AFBIOAN

OSTBICH
In Amerloa.

' The only'

BILVEB-8TBIPED
HTENA

.

DPWABDS .

'.or

TWO HTTNDBHD
'

other ' "
•

;
:

'

LIVING SPECIMENS

from

Allparts'of the'world.

ALL LIVTKG.
ALIVE 1

ALIVE I

ALIVE I
;

THICK PONIES,

i OOMia MULES,"

* and

,
. EDCOATED MONKEYS.

tU appear

• AT EACH PEBFOBMANCE.

POfiTJIVKLT; NO FBEE LIST,

I1W MBHFIUI THBATKK,
'•' MODOBaLD fr BAYFIELD Proprietors,

• • This beautiful Theatre li now to the full tide of suooees. Tint
cJim Artljta wlahlng engaiemensi will address as above, or to .

> /AMES OONNEB <f 0&. OMmatlo Agents,

tW M West Houston street, N.T,

M«K3HAIBBWO HERD." CHAIB-BISKY, the Chair Ma-
ker and Wire Walker, we understand, ha* opened a shop for the

. aborabnimea In Boston, AAAnssesisentfai .

-vTWi-' . H, GIBBONS A Go,, Boston.

.... ',
,:: ± ...

AflUIBIOAB THKATBUS,
4MBBOADWAT, -

. THB GRAND BBSOBT OF THE METBOPOUB.
A Saooeadon of Crowded Houses Greet

BUTLER'S
GREAT COMBINATION TBOUPB,

Xrery Night
The nuMt unanimous tokens of approval, .

•

The Press and Public,

Unite in declaring It _, „
. THE GREAT VABIETT THEATRE OF THE AGE,

• The oompany la Perfection In all Its details.

THE JUlMMOTH ETHIOPIAN TBOUPB,
THE GREAT PANTOMIMIO TB0UTE,

. - THE SPLENDID BALLET TBOUPB,
Tn abort, aB ***** goes to make up •

THB GIGANTIC OOMPANY OF THE 19TH CEHTCBT.
An Estirft'ObAnge of Programme Every Week..

B, W. BUILEB, Manager.

: MON9 La TRORNE, Biage Manager.

j. AMMERMAN, Treasurer.

PAUL HBTLLIANT, 'BaOet Master. „
F. VAN OLKEB, Musical Director. «S-H

SKIFF'S MI1ISTIIKL8,
aim

ABMOB PLATED GUN BOATS,
' From their Opera House, Washington, D.O.,

Are now on their

JTR8T GBAND M1N8TBEL TOUR,
• Through the Eastern States and Britten Provlnoaa.

THE BEST OOMPANY NOW TRAVELLING.
18 STAB PERFORMERS. '

Tbtdicpbabt Abovs All Othxbs.

Talented Artists and a responsible Managraent, nuke thli Com-
pany the Finest Band In extstenee.

No outside Performers employed; none bnt the very best

Talent engaged.
, .

' M* T. SBTFF Proprietor.

If, ATNSLEY SCOTT Stage Manager and
THrftfrt^r f?f ArnnserrifiTitr,

Prof. J. TANNEBAUM Mruloal Dinotor.
HIGH DADDT,

The above named Oompany consists of the following well
hnown'and truly talented Artiste:—
First In the ranks stand the unrivalled and onapproaohable

Clog Danoers, •

TIM 'HATES and SAM HAGUE.
M. AINSLET BOOTT, late ofDuprez si Green's Mlnstrela,

LOW GlTLOED, SlOX OOLXTHB,
. Johr PrmcELL, J. H. Rxtxolds,

J, H. Oabls, J. W. OiunLEa,
W. H. SOEAFFXB, WU. DkHABT,
Prof. J. TimraaAT/it, W. Tatlob,

i ' P. Annxixa, - T. Smith,
F. B. Bbowh, T. Williams.

Win Perform In Baltimore, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, New Ha-
ven, Boston, and all the' principal olUea In the Eastern States,

for a short season. In order to give time for the repairing of
their Opera House.

SICK O'NEIL, BualBesa Agent
HABBT BPBAGTJEV Assistant Agent
to- Ah, Orpoamoa Pabttxs, unleaa BED HOT, take a

r^searT ., , . 89-tf.

" TT fl T! lw E' tT^ITST

OPERA HOUSE, BOSTON, MAB8.

•. ... r MONDAY AUQUSTSd. .
i
vTT

AOBRO BBOTHKBB, PELL A TBOWBBTDGE'B MXNBTBBL8
Consist of the following Gentlameni ...

LOH MOBBIS, N. LOTHIAN. .

I BILLY MOBBIS, & M^OARBQLL, •

JOHNNY FELL, i. QUEEN,
J. A TBOWBBIDGB, V. WILMABTH.

1 B, W. PBBSOOTT, B. FBXSmOKS,
J. L. GILBERT, J. f. HTLLIARD,

I 1. 1. ENDRE3, .• •
:

. D. J. ,MAOTJINNlB,
AUGUST BCHNBTDBB, •

, ;L. A. ZWISBLBB.
! D. .W. BOABDMAN, i . JAPANESE TOMMY,
iThe *fy«*g**w««fc osll r^Ttiffi1*? Pft^ftf to theslioTSjdlftln*

fUshed amy of Talent •
. , .

,

XtokstaU oentai Beserved 8eats 60 oesta.

BOMB LOS MOBBIS, Managsz,

VBB UOAOIHO UmOKh TTtOUPBl
OF THB AGB. .

T W EN T T-F O U B.
! BRILLIANT ETHIOPIAN STABS,
Defying and fir aintilHng ancompetitionnot even excepting softII XBOBT OLAD MTJVBTBXXST.

THE WOBLD O DTD ONE :

By the famous and ever popular
DUPBSZ A GBBEN'B MINSTRELS,

' BURLESQUE 07BBA TROUPE AND BRASS BAND,
'The largest, oldest and aiost complete Troupe ever organised

and brought before the' pnbllo, introducing four, unequalled

Comedians In the persons of Charley Reynolds, Lew Benedict,

3, E. Green-end Harry BtanwoodV
A MAMMOTH ORCHESTRA,

of Fourteen Arustto' Muatotans, each one being • soloist and
master of his peculiar instrument. __•

. • THE LION CHAMPION QUARTETTE
of .the nineteenth century, coreposed of the renowned Signer
Gustavo Bldaux, J. E. Green, Edwin Holmes, and Gonaalvo
Bishop, admitted by all good Judges and critics to be the best

Quartette ever heard In tbe profession.. t
- A BRASS BAND OF SIXTEEN PIECES,

Led by AJpbtmae Bergeron, the Royal OoraettUt of Canada, pro.
nounoed to be the most extensive and finest.Band traveling, ,

,

' The whole of the above combination of talent appear in an
orlgtnal'and

i MAMMOTH ENTERTAINMENT,
nightly, before crowded houses—In many Instances hundreds of
people are tuned away team the doors.'

' The largest Hall* In the country will not hold the Immense
todlenoes.who rush to see endhear this unapproachable organ!

.
• THE GIGANnO POSTER .

need fw advertising by this Oompany Is the most magnificent
and gorgeous pleoe of design and arUitlcwork ever seen. It Is

fourMea feet high and twenty-live feet long, worked In fine

oplors, being the most oostly (and nineteen sheits larger than
any) bill ever before printed In the world, andwhich cost nearly
two thousand doUan. The first two of these Posters were put
up In New York, In the Central Park, for the pnbllo to gaze on
and feast In Printers'. Ink to their heart's content It oovera
nearly four hundred square feet surfaoe. Large Mammoth
Boards are erected at great expense In every olty to put up this
ornament, and every body Is amazed and lookupon itwith per-
fect aslonlahment as such an enormous enterprise.

• The-Troupe are again on an extensive tour through tbe East-
ern Country, Just before their departure for the Canadas, the
greatWest and the South.
For full partlculArt see programmes of the day.
On the arrival ateach dry the Brass Band will march fromthe

depot to the hotel
OHAB. H. DUPREZ,

A. S. PBENriSS,l
SAM POND, 85

jUaUXOH'B OPERA HOUBB,
BAN FBANOIBOO, CALIFORNIA,

THOS. HAGUTRB Proprietor and Manager.
JAMES DOWUNG Stage Manager.
J. L. SOHMIT. .Leader of Orchestra,

W. STEVENSON Treasurer.
THB STAB DRAMATIC COMPANY.

MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.
MRS LULU SWEET. MBS. W. 0. FORBES,
HUB 0. HINCKLEY, MISS NELLIE BBOWH,
W. O'NEIL, FRANK MATO,
CHARLES THOBN, WILLIAM BARRY,
D. 0. ANDERSON, HABBT CLIFTON,
W, H. HAMILTON, F. B, WHITE,
a STEVENSON, W. B. TATLOB,

610., &o*. Ao«
Stars visiting California should bear in mind that Mr. Hagulre

Is also proprietor of the Metropolitan Theatre, Sacramento, and
the MarysvUle Theatre. 48-v.x.tf

FAAHWHLL TOTJR '

OF THE UNITED STATES.
The Great Original, and only

SAM BHABFLEY'S MINSTRELS,
BBASS BARD,

AND BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE.
Tbe Uahhoih Tbodts or Ttm Wosld.
SUPERIOR TO ALL.

; At the termination ofthe present season,

:
They win appear In

: FEW YORK,
BOSTON,

i pHLLADELPHTA,
BALTIMORE,

and WASHINGTON,
BAM BHABPLEY,

Sl-tf Manager and Proprietor.

' BOBIIIBUK ii HOWEB'
CHAMPION OTBOUS,

caiOAGO ILL.
NOTICE TO THE PROFESSION.

The undersigned want to engage Ability, and are prepared to

treat with performers,
EQUESTRIENNES, EQUESTRIANS,

. . GYMNASTS. OB CLOWNS.
The Building la comfortable, the Dressing Booms commodi-

ous, well heated, and possessed of every convenience.
. STABS can arrange for Two, Four, or SlxWeeJu, and Bland-
aid People for Stock, for the entire season.

, AdAnas, with business, terms, and time,
'

.
ROBINSON it HOWES,

8Ht Box No, 1345, Chicago P. 0.

. BOSS KATE) FISBBK,
The Distinguished Young American

PROTEAN AND EQUESTRIAN ACTRESS,
Has Just concluded one of the most euooesaful and brilliant

engagements at the Varieties Theatre, In St Louis, ever known
In the Dramatio annals of that city.

Her MAZEPPA Is pronounced the most ArUeooand Daring
Female Eguostrlan personation ever seen upon the Ameiioan
boards.
The Stage Horse DON JUAN—trained by William R, Derr—

used by alias Fisher, Is the best in the world.
Managers of Theatres wishing to make proposals to Mlu

Flaher for Engagements, must address
GEORGE J. DEAOLE,

Varieties Theatre, St Loula,
or, JAB. CONNER & CO.,

83-tf 38 West Houston street N.Y.

COirrilfBHTAL THBATKE1 .

AND MUSIC HALL,
Walnut street above Eighth, Philadelphia.

AILfflON A HTNOKEN......Leasees and Managerf.
Infuturo .

NO WAITER OIBLB. NO WAITER GIRLS.
The Largest and Beat Oondnoted EstablishmentIn Amerloa.

NOW IN THE FULL TTDE'OF SUCCESS.
MAMMOTH COMPANY OF 100 PERFORMERS,

. Who are greeted rJglrUjjb*'
'

'; vfjiffiwBB AUDIENCES,
In Pantomime, jMnHZprlesque, Ethiopian Acts,

wjMlfot the Opera, Oymnaetlos, to., ftc,,

. Whloh are preacdteWJsT the. pnbllo In perfection In all their
datalla.

•'
:.

'

ny.Comprtent Artists can meet with advantageous terms by'
applying aa above.

W-tf JAMES PILGRIM, Stage Manager.

l'HH WttBat HIWl'IflHS,
-

.
• MISSES EMMA AND ADA

Managers wishing to engage the services of these very talented
Artists, for STAB Engagements, will address them care of
gl-tf . Cijitxb Orna, or 33 Henry street, Brooklyn.

TO MAtTAGlDRB AND PBRFORBIKBB.—Again and
for the last tlme, we call the attention of Managers andPerform-
en who are IN SUB DEBT, FOB MONET ADVANCED. FEES,
fro. If immediate attention Is not paid to the forwarding of the
money, we will give the r^esof parties oonoerned.

'

..>.. JAB. OONNEB £ 00„ Dramatio Agents,
8Mt .: 38 West Houston street, Sew York.

BPIlKLKY'8
NEW MTNSTBEL HALL AND AQUABIAL GARDENS,

Bummer street (near Washington) Boston.
1 THE LABGEST, FINEST, BEST VENTILATED,

Holding twloeaa many People as any Minstrel Hall In Boston,
Notwithstanding the Fact,

Hundreds are Turned Away from Its Doors Nightly,
49- THE BUOKLEYS, -&

THEIR STAB YET UNDLMKEDI
The world renowned

• B, BISHOP BUCKLEY, FRED. BUCKLEY,
G. SWAINE BUCKLEY. JAMES BUCKLEY,

Surrounded by a OonsteDatlon of
UNEQUALLED ABTToTB,

EACH PEBTOBMEB A STAB,
And every Star a Brilliant one, Including

The Queen of Song.
MBS JULIA GOULD,

'

Supported by e Corps de Ethlope of 30 Professionals.

t& The Buckleys' Repertoire embraces many fresh gems of
Vocalization, New Acts, Operano Burlesques, and

BHABDOMaNTHIAN PECULIARITIES,
i Done in their own peculiar style, and not outdone by any
Troupe In the Profession, for whloh the dozens of Boston and
the press have lavished upon them the most flattering demon-
strations of approval.
to- THE AQUABIAL Is open Afternoon and Evening, ^S

'

Admission to both Exhibitions, 38 cents. Beserved seats, 80 ota.
NOTICE.—Persons visiting the Gardens in the daytime are en-

titledto a oheok ofadmlsaaBn to the evening entertainment
SO-Bme

ORBAT CODIBIrfATIOrJ.
NOVELTY SUCCEEDS NOVELTY.

MARSHALL S, PIKE,
The Celebrated Author, Comedian, and Delineator of Eccentric

Characters,
W1B play a Farewell Engagement In the principal cities durinc

the Fall and Winter, assisted by
. M*LLB and YANKEE OLUM,

The Great Prince of Yankee Ecaentrloltles,
Thus forming one of the GreatestCombinations of Talent that has
ever appeared together,

Onaraotejlstlc Dinstratlons ofBeal Life; Fun, without Vulnar-
lty; Mirth, without Alloy.

'

Look out for Marshall S. Pike and Tandee Glum,
;
»4* GEO. K. GOODWIN. Manager,

VARIBTIH8 1 VABUBTTBSII VARIBTIBBIM
Pennsylvania Avenue and Ninth street,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
HAHBLIN.& Co Proprietors.
FITZ SIMMONS Stage Manager and Advertiser.
HONS. BAPTISTTN Maitre de Ballet

49" GENIUS OUR GUIDING STAR.
The First Class Muslo Hall of Washington City.

Endorsed by the leading Journals of the Nation's Capital.
Their dally oommendaUona prove our assertions,

GRAND CLUSTERING OF ART AND ARTISTS.
Cards ofAdmission, 60 and 36 cents, Private Boxes, 86.

0f Professionals of sterling ability, and STABS of merit
«nd reputation, wlahlng engagements, will address .

SO-tf HAMSUN A Co., Proprietors,

WASHINGTON, D. C .

THE MOST MAGNDJIOBNT
MUrHO watjt.

IN AMERIOA,
No Walter-Girls employed. Ladles and OenUemen of known

ability always wanted.
: no outside performers employed—none but the very best tal-
ent engaged. ...

' Address to WILLIAM E, BTNN,
;

Sole Proprietor,

^^L^^-^^^^^^^^'--- -'-
Washington,, D.O.

EXOHANGB PLACE, '

BOOHESTEB, N. T.,
• Will be Bented for Oonoerta, Leoiuree, EibiblUona, io.

Address W. A..BETNOLDB,
; !»to«

.

69 Arcade, Boohester, N. Y,

•WANTBD.—Two or three first olass end men. None but
strloUyflnt olaas need apply. Good salaries win be paid, and
engagements made for one or two years. No traveling. Apply
Immediately to B. M. HOOLET, Hooley's Opera House, Brook,
lyn, or 140 Broadway, New York. XM1
.-j- --. - ..
FOX'S CASINO,

CHESTNUT BTBEET, PHILADELPHIA,
THI ONE GREAT MU8I0 HALL

,s , OF THB QUAKER OTTY.
BaT Artists of acknowledged ability can Invariably And good

engagements by applying aa above, personally or by letter,

, ORRIS, NOBRIS, BoAinass Manager^ •

W. N, BMTTH, Stage Maaager, tiH

^«|»A«*-i50Ma«i|f.
,T A

.

• '*^raA^BEIaiono,

Ti^HaunmKt^^roTth" Bftm*«* Mhti
.Eants; and whlohSSLny frleSo^andtte'pur^^
wfflseeataglanoe. embodlestne taleht to varS^T *

T^iLL^raEDIFFEiENT PHASES OF darbW tT_»
|

• '. ... and whose brilliant
Maax "*>,

SOIREES D'ETHIOPE,
gained fortoem with Presa and Publlo, the till. ~. •

THE ETOELSIOB BAND OF AMERICA?
!«W Bead the names:—

M, 0 CAMPBELL, Proprietor and Manaff«»
RED DAVIS, Comedian. " JOHNNY BoSer7(Jbi»i«*i—
JOHNNYWH1TINO, Comedian NED 9WjBSLKm'S2BtUu*

N.-W. GOULD, Qoltar, Tenor, T. WADDSETTnolw.'
MASTEB BDDT, ' .. OVlSSkSSSvU^.

• Surnamed •.Onbas," J. BAILIY, ComeL WQni9>

A. rOOHOIJ^, Leader, J. LIVINGSTON.
J; FBAUNIOHT, Contra Basso,

"

Vlohn Bseim*,
J; H. WARD, Tenor"

.
A. STEWART, BeoondCmSl

: THEO. JACOBS, GeneralAgent^^aJ1

iiaaii^^^
/w^^^^~Wrt^^"

.Eavec

i JOHN A. FTcTflliHR Manager and Pre
The enly proper and Popular Building In theffltv fniru.

certs, Leoiuna, and other ExUbltIon*7\lan be rented
night or weak, duiiur the months ot Jnlv l.^Jro™.."/."*

Company,

18-tf

AB applications directed to
" ^ 'DnmiHs

. JOHN A. KTiTWiER, Jr., Cleveland. 0.. or
O.A.WAONBB, OoTomQa

VXUMOia OF WAIJU8 THKATRBj

This truly elegant and very beautiful theatre^^
1
!^'*™

lng the wholo of the year.
a—am~ AMERICAN STABS,

of acknowledged position and talent, negotiated wtu for lone as
short eugagemeua, aa mutual lnteresta raay reanlre.

Addreaa, ALEX. HENDERSON,
Utt '

- Bole Lessee and Propristoi.

DBAQLB'S VABJBTMB,
ST. LOUD.

THIS VERY POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT,
Ann thb Laboxbt a ran Uhttzd Biahs, n now a tmm

FULL TIDE OF SUCCESS.
First Class STABS treated with at all tames. None »n—

need apply. JAMES OONNEB A Co., Agents,
80-3m« or GEORGE DEAOLE, Bt Louis.

ACADtUKY OF MUSIC,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
JOHN A. wr.vJT.mi Manager and Proprietor.

The best and most popular Building In the Olty for OonoertL
Lectures, and all kind of Exhibitions. It can be rented by the
night or week, during the months of January, February, and •

March; also, July and August 188a, the remaining menus be*

'

lng ocoupled by my regular Dramatic Oompany.
18-tf Addreaa JOHN A. FXL8IAB7cieveland. Ohio.

ST. OlaAIR. BALL,,
PADUOAH, KENTUCKY,

107 by 68 feet; Stage 86 by 67 feet
Appropriate Scenery for Dramatio Companies, seated with an.

ed Chairs oene bottomed, lighted with Gas,
License paid, Polios furnished.

Liberal arrangementa made with all drat class Entertainments,
None others need apply. Population of Paduoah, Ky„ 10.000.

804m BIOEMOND A JAKEWAT,.Proprietors.

OAldFOHRLA THEATRICAL. AOHITO* .—SEEM.
DAN OOBBTN would raspeotfolly Inform members of the dra-

matio, Musical or Equestrian professions, that he has established
en J

" " *

menu
Cession.

.

N. B.—All letters requiring answer* must ooctaln a stamp to
pre-pay the same. ... 14

HADAfflB LOUISE TOUKWIA1RB, the well knovn
Equestrienne, can be found at ell times the coming whiter, at

'

Newtown, Long Island, where parties requiring her services ou
apply or address by letter. SMm*

HR. AND HRN. BARHKY WILLIAMS,
THE ORIGINAL IMPERSONATORS OF

IRISH AND YANKEE PEOULIABITD9,
Will Inaugurate their Winter Season, at

NIBLO'S GARDEN, on Monday Evening. Nov. 33d,

la a series of those pleasing and arnatlo perrormcnoea, which
havegained for them the soubriquet of the mostattractive STABS
In the profession. SMf

OTlUafi KXTltAORDIrlAttV.—Maiiagers,ProprIetoii,

Stars and other*, wlahlng to seonre the service* or a thorough
Showman of over twenty years' experlenoe, who, from ocutaat
travel la theronghly posted In regard to the Press, Hotel*
Routes, Proprietors of HallaVTheatres, eta, In Europe, CaUlbr-

nla, Australia, West Indies, United State* and Canadas, In the

capacity of either Agent advertiser, or Manager, will please ad*

dreas J. L. E., care of NxwYobk Ounn, The advertiser, be-

lieving himself folly oompetent in the above eapaotuei and fa>

valuable to any entertainment that la or may be brought befors

the publlo, soUolts an engagement at a moderate salary, whtsh,

however, must be sure. [83-tf] J. L, &

UWW^BIlluroT^
THEODORE DUTTON,

Ben to Inform his old friends. Managers, and the Publlo go-
ailly, that he la now located at the

• WM-pmm STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
18 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TOBK,

Where he will give his personal attention to the prodacuas,

« any style, of all kinds of
SLAIN, COLORED, AND LLLUBTBATSC SHOW BQIA

Particularly adapted for
CRAVELLTNG EXHIBITIONS,

OTBOU8E8, :MENAGERTBS,
ETHIOPIAN PERFORMANCES, _ :

GYMNASTS, MAQIOIABK
fRAOK CUTS OF ALL, KINDS,

TBOTTLNO TO HARNESS OB WAGON,
DOUBLE TEAMS OB BUNNLNO HOBSR
POLITICAL CLUBS.

T. D. trutta that bis many year* experience In the tmilsM
we very large asaortment of Outs at his oommand, any ofwmj'
tan be printed In one or more oolors, the servloes of the bsn

Designers and Engraven for newwork, win secure to him a oo»:

Unuxnoe of past favors and a trial by new patrons. Van

PBOPLB'S HALL,
• IN NBWBUBGH, N. Y. , .

This Commodious Hall having been re-modelled and enlugw,

now open for the use of
0ONOEBT8, LEOTURE8, to.

No pains have been spared to make it complete tn an rtMr-

rsngementa. One of Oannan A Fanoher's best Pianos has »•»»

added to Its furniture, and win be rented with the Han «*
reasonable prtoe, .

Any further Information can be obtained at the Book •»
Muslo Store of OHAB. EBTABBOOX, Agent . .

87 Water street, Newbnrj*.

Hdtlxb Mtllxb, Janitor. Sept 31, 1868.
.itJIlL.

SHOW BILL PBINTLNG EBTABXJSHMHNT IN THE WOBWI
OLARBY A BBILLEY,

(Buopessors to John & Bmob,)

PRINTERS AND bNGB A VBBB,
19 andU Spruce Street New York,

Pay parOoular attention to getting up aUUnas of _FANCY SHOW BILLS .^j
For traveling oompanles, and have on hand a large and spisw

assortment of large and small

WOOD CUTS '

'flfav

Suitable for Clrcussee, Menageries, Ethiopian Perfcrrfleri,^J

nuts, Maglolans, Ao., Ac, wfiloh can be printed in one or sp-

oolers, to suit customers.
JO-A deposit required on an work ordered. „ -fiy,
SorderTaddretsed to "CLABBY A BBLLLEY, ^SStnt

lng and Engraving ealabllahment 13 and 1* Spruce rtreej"'

York, wUl be promptly attended to.

OHIOAQO VARIBTIBB, r
i 116 AND 117 DEARBORN STBEOT.

0, M. OHADWIOK. ?
GEO. F. MCDONALD t

Bt*ge

[stor.

wow a Tn wuhh wd« or WOXWSS; (H
And nightly visited by Crowded and Enthullastlo Adoisaw

of Ladles! and Gentlemen.

Xhli place having wioommudatlpna for

lOOOPEGPLIl^ .. . ssskse*
bnot Urg* enough toaooomodate theerowd* th«

'^"p'ertfeners oan always meet with goodWW***W
ipplying to the above Proprietors, or to"w?*

JAB, OONNEB A Co,, ...^ «.f.

47An J6 West Houston itxestB^L.

MBTROPOL1TA1* TH^BATRB,
BOCHBSTER, N. Y.

T. B, "vr/ra , Aotlngand Stage-

First Class STABS, Opera and Ballet Troupes, Hi

eaUberal terms. Address es above.
' •>:,,.

. :..
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OALIiTOTM WITH fkm OIJU. WJB LrVB.,"

YIOIBBmBI 10» IB! awr tOMK curtsa,

- • By the Arthur of

..flTJBIB KHIOHT.*'

JABT BEOOHD.
• XL

<oo« alfhl «ub ehinoed to go apon » •bam,'

^ftottofether. TwuifertoonuB&t.
is novelists would ur; no stars had ooms
linen the sky's blank Imt ane'f sharpest tight,

tjJSned by whiskey, oocktaOt, or tryTom.
vyMKhi by •mm to guide him righti

nftt neither ofoor friends¥H tuy It&tUkt,

NEW TOBK, SA'

, i'

Bat nsttlisr ofonr friends was tutinUBt
when they left Hew York the hour^u-tate.

' "
xn,

1Thar staggered borne, OonsideTibly "cooked,'
'

Just aatne church bell toUed'the hour of one

:

1Mb found hie own door, ee he thought unlocked,
•*"•? Ai he, In nights gone by, had often done,

lad therefore entered. Neither rang nor knocked,

But crept to bed oontented with their tan,

»ad never thought—the mleereble rakes—

girt drunken rnen an apt to mab mistakes.

«Bat I win eey, eTotdlag ell dep.trap,

Which storytellers do so often use,

Oetrw two beroei tell Into nip,

g^hirttfc the other
1
! wife. Itvu no tw,

Sot simply »n rurtortanete mishap—
Bid they been sober they might not refuse

Theohsnoe, But bed tt u for am'roue plans

,„
Toiwapene'i wife for eny other men's.

nr.

•Tbsslmple foot 1*, being tight, they'd blundered,

And entered by miltare each other's honeeet

And hid Ton Tilled the place jou had not wondered,

For L Uke these men, fresh frommy carouses,

Oould hardly ten them hid they not been numbered:
And then the bed rooms of their loving spousu

Were moan alike In ell their forme end feefuree

;

BeildeJ, their wivu were both molt lovely arastures.

ST.

•When morning dawned, end He who rules the dey
Hid lent ue greet fitn on his wonted million 1

When night had, with his bUck ghosts, sunk awey
To bleu John Ohlnimin with dreams Byelin,

The wives tamed orer. In • lorlng way.
To klu their lorde—when, Hesvens) whet e vision t

It oouldn't be I yet, there e neighbor'! feoe

Wu pillowed snuglyIn the husbsnd/s plane I

xvt,

"Awomen when ihe'i frightened always lareemi—
It glTee her solid oomfort I've no doubt;

infl to thli lady wokemy friend from dreams,
By en outrageous yelL He tamed eboat,

Awake alert nrprlied, end then, It teems.

He eew the reuon why he'd heird the shout:

The whole troth bant upon him In e ruinate,

Hejumped from bedu livelyus linnet

"A servant girl li often good et hearing.

That Is, when anything anaeael'i brewing;
And one of thete most metal persons, fearing '

Tint lomethlng worth the looking etwee doing,
Oime quickly to the ileeplng room, end'MtHu> :;

Bight throagh the keykelecew^e sifl&llb*
^miiuet saaooemwadinnBaragirat
Whet thli moot angular rumpus wu eboat.

•Then, with e look of hoaeit Indignation,
She hastened to the kltohen, there to teu

The etertllng newi; end it the Information,
The other eemnte, fearing 'twee • ttH,

All harried np the italn, end took their itctlon
CDoee to the door. Hy friend raehed oat pell men

And, helf nndreued, went harrying down the itelre,
Tut ei foot reotre ran at Irleh nlre.

"He reeohed hli own eweathome In time to lee
Hie neighbor jut emerging from the door,

Ardmataeleiplenetlone followed; he
Then hutened on, end found therewu In olore

VOr him eiooldlng from hUUdy: ehe
Wu engry end Indignant, bat he bore

Her frowns with dae humility and patlenoe,
Whleh Is the beet way on ell eaoh ooouloae.

"Tht matter there might qnletly hire died,
Without lis being known unong their friends.

Had not the servants epread It far and wide.
Bat It got oat, end when my hero wendi

Hie wey flora town, his oomredu wound his pride
By stkua If he tuailly ipends

HU nights In bed with other people's ipouies,
And If he's apt to enter itrenger'o houses."

m,
And here the story ended. We arose
And took a drink. Then Lambda palled a paper

Iron eat hli pocket; blew hie good slsed nose,
And iild that he bad burned the midnight taper

*

•writingma long. qeUhe:-"Arosi
iweeter muoh than this tobacco Tapor;w«tap yonr smoking, aleo stop your noise,

AalheslfTJfjnj inamorata, boyi."

7^ DEOEMBBB 26, 1868.
I VOJU. XI^>He. 3T5

new Kmerald House Wai Ughted^ip to 11a foil ratenCand agrand

All the prlncdpal polltlslans ofthe ward were
pissed off, u the papers said, with great

EMMA J. NICHOLS,
Ballad Sinoeb.

For BfognpbJoal Sketch, see another Oolamn.

THE JJBEBTHE AHD HIS VIOTIM;
•

"•
*.

. ob.

THE BOOH OF THE PBOFUUT&

ATALBOF
tB3 LIGHTS AHD 8BAD0WS 01 HSW TOBK tOE

UOVM. AND OBUUll ,'

The Toeatre, Turfi Ring, and Bagnio.

vum aiwuTiT roi thx row toek oum '

*

OHAPT£B XX
lax. Oinxr aid bill hall | iau a "dbof o' utiqiut"—

a
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.1 my Jolly ptpWn; veU If this ain't a runray go!
Is yer, BUl'ADi wherd^ a' thought to see yer orer in this

bleated plaoe t Oome on, all 'one; to mast 'are snmmat"
Suek wu the eilutatlon vdreesed by Bam. Oakley to BQ1

Ball, on meeting him one erenlng In the streets of BrooT

"

BUI replied he 'Tea u right u e triret," and after ahi

hands together for about aye minutes they disappeared wll

a door oorered with gseen oloth, within whlofi the euppoMd
"sommajl" wu suppoeedto exist, of wnlob. Sam. had united
B01 to partake.-
•'An' wot'a the news, old *unf" asked Bam., after contemplat-

ing for a brief space the Interior of a pewter mag with erldent
eetlsfeotlon.

•Nothln' very
gaeis you're

ery pertloalar, u I knows on," replied Bill; "I
'eard the resalt of that 'ere last mill 'tween Tom

.., llTOHABstBB.

Ohl glfd ebold I wander by Aoheron'i stream,
• Below with the girl that I lore;
lorgreater the bibs of that region wouldMem
Than the glory that dailies shore.

Her hair Isu blacku the wings of the night,
Andltloeeih itself In Its ourb;

and her bright haiel eree aremy sunshine and light.
And her bosom is purer than pearls.

Ofall of her sex she Is trust and but,
,
Bhe opmforte me when I would weep;

AndpiBpws my head on her snowy white breait,
uue^ours when the world is asleep.

l*yot chained br the form and the art
That gortrns the groTeuen of earth

;

My ioui hii no home sate In her lorlng breut,
And my joy is to sing of her worth,

Tta> glsd oouM I wander by Aoheron'i stream,
Below with the girl that I Ioto;

*w Peater the bliu ofthat region would seen
Xhan the glory that flaihuabore. .

' (90 BB MHTDmiB.

ipleton and Harry Oreenway t"
•Yee, air I an' a fair an' square stand up nght It wu,too,

and although 'Any wu beat this time, It ain't no dlagraoe

neither; he ain't quite fit for Tom, bat he doooed soon wilfbe."
••That's eisotlr wot I think, Sam.- Tom wu too 'eery for

him, and wouldbare beat him easy the fait time, if It hadn't
been for them ouieee—bat their goosewuoooked nicely at last"
"Bat, Bin, wot are you a doln' orer 'ere, any 'owl"

> "Vy, I Just took a notion to—rlthout anythln' definite to look
'arter. I'm bothered ebout that ere case o' Sarah EUlott'e in'

I'd just Uke to find out rem that ere Madame Bourl 'u dlsap-

peered to."
"Veil I so would L I goeu your gal woe dreadful out up'

about her sister."

"By jingoes, yes I Te roe s goln' to be married Just Ten It

wu dlaoorered, en' now it's pat off, an' I dont b'llere she'U
fMl'appy tin that 'ere roman's found; an', poor thing I she's
In suon low iplrlts I don't like to press her to be married Just
now."

••Blsrm that Louies Bourl—or woterer hePniine is I Vouldn't
I list like to 'are the putUn' of the rope round her neck rloh
woe to 'ang 'er—be darn'd If I rouldn'tr
Bam. had soanely oompleted this sentence when s rough'

looking customer, in a seml-lntoxloated oOndltlon, tamed
round end with en utterenoe almost unintelligible from drink,
exclaimed:—
"Who the h-l's a talkin' about 'angin" Louise Bourif She's

a 4—d fine woman I—d—dl"—and u if suddenly reooUeottng
himself, end appearing to think he had laid too muoh, he
stopped short and, paring for his drink, wu about to leare

when Bill stepped in front of him sndask'ed :—
"What do yon know about Madame Bourl t"
"Ws-none o' your d—d business I" wu the emphatto reply.

Muoh to the surprise of ell, Bin Hen stepped qule'Uy to one
side end allowed him to pus out As soon u he wu gone be
seised Bam.'a arm and, whispering a few words to him, they
followed him.
"Now," said Hall when they had reeohed the street "Bern, I

oould a knocked that feller down but I didn't ratio; It might
a' rplled suthln'—but I'm goln' to see that oore to his crib, u I

foUeri him for a month, o' Bnndsys. Wot does yer say T"
"I says. B1U my boy.'t'm rlth yer; Ifs a little in my line, an'

I rather Bkes It en' if we doei any good the old boy ron't And
no fault I'll ewear."
As they antiolpited, the man they now followed calledIn at

Tarlous saloons and imbibed freely, thus rendering his locomo-
tion not only rery unsteady but slow. With untiring patlenoe,

howerer, our heroes followed him, and finally found tnemselres
iklrtlngthe walls of the Nary Yard on their way to Williams.

wos yer erer at the old 'ouse rere the man Ured wot
tookoareof Id. Burton t"
"No I I nerer got the ohanos."
' •Ten, 111 bet a river jouU be there to-night That ere ohtp'i

a' steerin' either for that plaoe, or sornethln' near It I rent
orer ronoe to see lt| lt'e the damdeet plaoe you erer seed—but I
render rere that eirsra Is wot Bartonwu locked up In eo long;

the ahenoe of dlstugulshing themaelres by bearding the lion In
bis*den"
"Thafa the ray, BUI; an' they can't git out of it neither, no

hew theyowns It" .

"Veil, I knows a fast-rate chap- yobson, one of the deteottree
—he is raytber a good hearted feller, bnt he'd attack a' tiger, I
b.Heve; let's go tohtm, end then p'raps re canjlne In an' 'ere a
little fun to ourselres, and ohaw the periloe 'ombags awfully,"
"Vm rfllin'," sail Bam; "let's mtezie."
"The sooner the better; I guess I knows rare to find 'im—

toddle along."
And baring "mtzzled," they proceeded to "toddle," and in

halfan hour, or little more, were at the door of Job. Jobaon'e
Srlrate resldenoa. That worthywu reoslled from the lend of
reams in whloh he wu et the moment roaming, and welcoming

BUI Hall with unfeigned pleunrewu Introduced to 81m., who
"«u proud to 'are the honor of his acquaintance."
The detective listened to their story, and wu delighted at the

prospect of s dlsoorery whloh would make up for his disappoint-
ment in not apprehending Bin Jackson, and freely expressed
bis sense of gratitude to them for their kindness In giving him
the first opportunity to explore the unknown and muoh sought
after cavern.
Selecting a oonple ofmen In wbom he could place confidence,

"and acoompsnled by Bam. and BUJ, the detective started earlr
In the morning for Williamsburg, and about daylight reeohed
the>lu>TeL The doors and windows were closed and firmly
feitaned, but they were provided against sll'dmergenoISi, and7

soon removing these obstaoluwlthu Utttenolse u
entered the hut This they found empty. The press wu nexl
examined, and after considerable trouble the springwu found
and the trapwu raised. AH thli had been aooompuehed with
the utmost caution, and without disturbing the Inmates—If
there were eny. Jobson descended first, accompanied by bis
sldk; Sam. and BUI, at his request remaining up stairs to set
u i.guard.
Advancing to the extremity of the passage the lroudoorwu

found; this wu snobstaolstheyhsd not looked for, and were
dtUneraUDg what coarse to pursue, when the dUBoulrywu
solved for them by the door being thrown wide open, and BUI
the Tiger and a companion stood pistol In hand threatening to
shootthe first man who pat bis foot across the threshold, en-
dsonted, Jobson with a spring rushed at him and BUI died, but
missed his aim, and in a seoond the two were roulfag end
struggling on the floor. His oompanlon, startled by the sudden
onset and probably not yet recovered from his drank, was
easily overpowered by one ofthe others, while the third assisted
Jobson. After s protracted struggle BUI wu seoured with
handonffe on his wristsand msnanlwi on bis legs, and lay cursing
his captors and all around him.
In the nulee one figure, though not unobserved,wu permitted

to leave the cavern, and with haste She eped on her way and
reeohed the floor of Ue hut only to be received in the arms of
BUI Hall and Sam. Oakley.
"Let me go I" sheorled; "I have beenImprisoned here against

my wllL"
"We oannot" said Halt
••Why?"
"Sarah Elliott has found her sister I" said BUI with measured

emphasis.
,

With a moan she sink to the ground, where they lit her re-

main till the rest should make their appearance, whloh they did
shortly; but Bin Jackson refused to walk and had to be dragged
sjong, while bis pal followed In snUen silence.

Oonreysnoes were obtslntd and the parties started for New
York. By thli rime the newi of the discovery of the cavern and
apprehension of BUI and Madame Bourl had spread, and hun-
dreds had oolleoted to see them. The excitement wu so great
that the mob threatened to take the prisoners andlynoh them on
the epot One carriage oontalned Jobson and an assistant in
charge of BUI; the othersontalned Madame Bourl and BlU'a pal.

In charge of Hall and the other offloer. Bern. Oakley baling gone
home. When nearlng the ferry an attack was made on the vehi-

cle' which oontalned Madame Bourl. and it wu overturned.
Jobson left bis place to aid In securing her iron rloleioe; this

he effected by gelting her end the other prisoner into a building
protected by a body of poUoe and respectable citizens. The
other oerrisge wu t>y this time some way ahead; when he
reached it he found the driver In a stupefied condition, standing
at the carriage door in a itate of bewilderment; the offloer he
leftwu lying in the bottom of the oonveyanoe with a wound In*

flioted with a knife in the region of the heart, and BUI the Tiger
wu—gone.
The story of the driver was that two men mounted to bis seat,

one on eaoh side of him, and dragged htm down; he then receiv-
ed a blow on the heed and remembered nothing else.

When BUI wu last notloed hewu In the Iron room otPitNo-
lan's house, and that lr.dividual and bis wife thought, and con-
gratulated themselves on the olrcumstsnoe, that no had been
eonsumed in the oonflagratlon whloh they had just got up for
hisspeotal benefit; butBUlwuitUl alive, though they did not
know it till the newspapers gave the aooount of bis oapture, end
their horror at the discovery may be Imagined, the more especi-
ally as he had again escaped. After Nolsn left him BUI wu by
no means easy; he knew he would do almost anything rather
than part with his money. After s UtUe consideration he pro.
oeeded to fasten tbe doors of hie place of oonceslment more tho-

roughly, and while so dolrg first deteoted the smell of smoke.
The thought of Nolan's diabolical treaohery immediately orossedLl_ -_ Ji ,V~ I 11 . 1 11 _ _ J.

things of this life.

present end#verj _ _
edat NeverwuPst Nolsn insuoh high spirits, and for oroehe
actually dispensed with his pipe and sported a cigar, Gradually
the guuta took their depsrtnm, sndu the last one took bis leave
Pat, with a sigh of relief, dosed the door and, exhausted by his
tabors, retired to rest In s room built fortbe special sonommoda.
tion ot himself end spouse In a retired part of the premises,
He had not been long uleep, when he wu awakened by a

heavy lund bid on his breast; snd, starting up, he beheld the
hsgiard form ot BOI the Tiger standing over him.
"Oet upt" said BUI In s voice of deep intent displayinga firm,

tea not to be trifled with. . . . .

w^
BUVlbegsn Nolan to remonstrate-

.
'™ upl-d—_n youreui tnterrupied him with, and draw-

SSitrSP" k.f*?. fallfe from hla breast, ho took-bold ofNolansnd
SSa*.

1
* ^?,

th
? ?00r' HMe "ok" •now»° » disposition to

BS • »to!le blow from bis fist deprived him of
all senses. He then with a handkerobtef aioced him, taking
care to leave his nostrils free for respiration. snS\hei1boundhS
hf™JRd !r™l "f,""?

*1Ul » wpe with whloh he had provided

T!!?L .
h*'?'

,
hld this seoompllshtd when Hn. Nolan

gave signs of awskenlrg; but with a bound BUI wu at her bed-

£Z «be had time to open her eyes her throat wu out
rrom esr to ear.

tJn^^J^ V^?.
u
5n<^(Lc*re Mleevored to restore Nolsnto a

5rfif2S5f
1<m 01 Ul

,
k?11"" i «H» hewu not long in doing,ftd

SS^Ti^li'^If °*fSrt '<* Ufe snd freedom ; but as his

trkKwfS.*? bed
' bftbeathe blood-stained corpse

iJzZKZiH . F*w u!id' nn«e dt0P> 0' perspiration stood
upon Us brow, and he would hare swooned had not BUI dashed
s pitcher ofodd water orer bis held, end applied some fragrant
salt! to his nostrils. Nolan struggled haxd.^t«urL»ke4»S.
lyon. At last s fiendish smile Soke over ki oout3«™sn4
aalaing UajmUe,^ norrtbls denbenttofa', lie fustasrsred
the tendons of his legs at tbe knees, snd then performed s almi,
lar operation at his elbows. ....

"Bo, Pat Nolan, blast rer soul I yer vould hare roasted me la
the iron room—and yer thought yer did it too, didn'tyer? Yer
thought BUI reuldn't trouble yer sgln, but yer wu wrong for
ronoe. It'e a pity yer warn't more keerful—next time yerTI do
better, ront yer ? But It'll be In B-U, Pet Nolsn-lt vont be in
theBmeraU'Ouw, u I knows on, for yer time 'as oome. an' I
'opes ye'M ready—and ihsfs more perilteneu than rer sboWd
ter me. An In case yer rUI be lonely yer ySWm aQ resdy to go rlth
yer—but yer ront need eny mopuuee there, so 111 take ears of
'em tm yer needs 'em—hal haI—ven rUI that be, I vondeni"
and BUL getting hold of iome keys from Pst's pockets, opened
an iron safe and took possession of sll the gold snd ipone'y be
oould find,whichwu considerable; snd continued :—"butpVsps
yer may vsnt tbe eafe rlth yer, eo yer may u veil 'are ' It ' onyer
back;" snd BUI drugged him towards it snd bound him to the
safe u erect is be oould, oonaldsrlng the oondittpu! he waS tn—
•and now I thinks ye're about ready—hal hal—arid 'yer vould
'are routed yer pertiokeler friend B111T—veUI vtrli good (am
deserres another, ao veil see 'ow rer llkea It yerselt" a
And BUI, oonttnulng to talk in the same taunting strain; now

and then Interrupted by a wild laugh and ohuokle -at the fright,
ful agony Nolsnwu enduring, busied himself. In pUmg around
him aU the artlolea of furniture he could gather. He*ibsa'<took
Hrs. Nolan's body snd threw It an top, eloee toberhuiT
fooe; snd from ajar whloh he took from bis pocketed
quantity of tar over them both and over the furniture. ..
thing completed, he again set himself In front ot Nolsn; and^iL
banish glee glostod over the antulib he wu '""'^"gon bis rloi

tun. At lut, either tired ot this amusement or . dreadlngthe
approeah of day, he concluded by seizing Nolan's hand andwish*
log him a safe journey. He then let fire to the pile in various
pleoes and. watching it for a few seconds, tosee itfklrly^oniis
wsy, he left tht room, fastened the door on the outside, putthe
key In his,pocket and escaped from the house.
The mysterious second burning of the Emerald House, wfih

the desth ofPst Nolsn snd his wife, was a matter of wonder'fot
a time, particularly in hte ward; bat no one ever found out -the
true t lstory of the affair, and no suspicion of the reel- origin of
tbe conflagration wu erer gueesedat 'It was siaply ascribed
to one of those accidents which often happen and- are unaooount-
able.

Tbe only article which,was securedfrom thi ruinswu thasafe,

wrUrns-doOTSoper^.i^U'suggfsW the
—

nothing oould be made out of IS, and rery soon It

spoken ot
After the death ofNolan, Charley and Hike were Induced to

speak out end corroborating John Oonlan's story about the hns
of the two hundred pounds, measures were taken forttsrejm.
bursement snd itwu recovered with Interest troxi fundi wbiah
Nolan had in tbe bask. I '

Nolan's lotions, snd bis oonneotion with BUI and other' ensr>
olerscfthe sort were also rentUsted; end it wu
how quickly people discovered that they had been bunded?
bow rapidly nls name went down In his ward. -Had he oome to
life again, he would eertslnly have been Baked out of the plaoe, -
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Tbh lady's maiden namewu Davis. Bhewubom in LowelL
Hau„ February tth, lBiU At the early age of six years' she
sang st a oonoert given in 6t Paul's Ohurou,TtoweB, asongcalled
"I have no Mother, now," composed expressly for her. a$. the

Se of fourteen she became a pnptt of Mad. Arnault of B^eV>n. -

,e continued with heru a favorite pupU, until I18SS, when she
made her debut at a concert given by Qmtive Batter, at Ohlo^er-

Ing's Booms, Boston, u a prima donna, and wu. highly suepass
fat Bhe continued studying and occasionally giving oonoerts,

until 18J8, when ehe made a tour through the Oansdu ssprfisa

dmno, with Hall's Boston Brau Hand, In August IBdsV she
marriedThomu J. Nlohols, of Boston. '

This Udy is at present the greet feature of the Oontuentsl Old
Folks now traveling through the principal Western towns and
cities, giving oonoerts la the oostumea of old laog syne. Mrs.
Nlohols Is by birth s New England lidy, and from her earliest

reooUeotions evinced a strong desire for muslo. Our fintrecol-

lection other wu In 1860, when she often participated In m^ny
of the prlnolpsl oonoerts given In Boeton snd its vlaui|iy, siwjyi

being rtoelvcd with muoh favor, snd gave promise of foture

exoeuenoe. In the yesr 18S0 Mrs. Nlohols first'' joined
Father Simp's -Old Folks, with whom she traveled sll over

the United States, visiting all the principal dues, and meeting
with great nceeu u a- ballad singer. Bhe aooorspented the

troupe to England, in Jan., 1840, and ssng before a large number
of the nobility. Returning to this country after a chart visit

abroad, she took a brief rett and then joined Father OuUck'a
Continental Old Folks, and with that party she visited sU-ihe
principal Western snd Bonth-westera towns snd cities, meeting

with unqnallflod praise. Mrs. Nlohols is one of the sweetest

songstresses that ever warbled the aire of old, or New England.

One must bear this lady tocomprehend snd appreciate the solid-

ltr the rlohneu, the liquid luiclousness, the pathetic osdenrl of

her golden voloe. Her Intonation Is as true as steed, ana her

6^0^0111^ dear and unusually distinct There Is a purity

i her tone, beside whloh distilled water would run sallied. Her
roosl organ posiwees all tho sweetneu. flexlbfllry and mellow-

ness of tone; and her execution all Its clearness and finish.

Others rosy come near her lo these things ; but It lain her noble

snd beautiful simplicity, in ber oontempt for every frivolous or-

nament In her faithful adherence to tbe text of the composer,

snd the parity with which she reiders It in the grandeur ofher
oonoeptlous, snd the depth of expression whlohpenetrates every
beart that ehe Is unapproachable, and leaves evtry other oojn>

petltor In simple baUad-alnglng far behind.
While ehe wu In London, ebawupresented by the Hon, Lady

IUtbbun (one of the lsdtoi of Queen Ylotoria's Court) with- an
Im.!...* feo.tro Vuvw-.i^a .Mk riNUU. vhfnh v*a winched htll
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i'I tossed her lips forthwith; the, nulling sweetly,
Bomarked ehe feared my work would get on alow;

lad then ahe bragged >>er ahoulden op so neatly
1 pertly eew ber globes of driven no*—

j own that ihe hid won my hurt complete!?.
A bearing bait, * pretty foot below,

A sonny temperut > wUllog mind—
Hun thue whit other thlnge In wonun and ?

"1, ill excited, drew her on my knee.
Her UUle hind lay like • fluttering bird

Within my own, and I sou Id plainly ise
That ehewu thinking ofwhu had occurred,

lon'U uy twu silly; butJul then to me
Tbit womu'i every accent, look ud word

nil valued—7ei I wu hoardedui treasure:

TM power of lore knows not reetnlnt or measure,"

unx,
TJaharalled oome ill mlahepaud dinger,
Um cannotgue npon the mystio morrow;

Tea inluohe falla on the moutiln ruger;
ni fortue ride* npon the wlagt oflomw,^ it ill Umee bed look oomciui struger
ill unexpected: be oontrrns to borrow

erenib In which to clothe hli ugly futune,
nu there ue oraedi adopted by the Beeohen,

•laitthen, of all time* elie, I felt locrin,
lid gating on my lovely ledy'e face

I dreunt of lovu I thought would long endure—
Imagine now that yiu were In 017 place,

Aftd coald jou picture hipplneu more pure ?

A pleeiut room, 1 womu In the caw;
A woman too is loving and ai pretty
Aiuy to be found In New York olty.

"Butnddenly I beard a foolabjp near,
And quicker than It tekee to tell the tale,

Ihe WTatbjhaebudof my erring dear
8lood In the room. I lamed a trine pale,

And ihe, poor lady I trembledtomswhat"—Hen
Friend Lambda mattered o'er a mag of ale:—

"It he came ia you tell jour tale—no falter—
Ion might hire ran iwir from toil dlsuter,"

Contlnoed Xippi:—"how he oime to 'ipot'

Hli wife Jul then I'm lure I do not know:
But eo It wu, and I have ne'er forgot
The look he cut npon as two. Although

I tried to briro the trouble ont, bat whit
Avtiled II? Sure my oike thin time wu donga;

And then, you aee, apparuUy to up
Ihe ollmaz ahe wu mill upon my Up.

"But I hid not the tune to contemplate
The turn affaire 10 recently had taken;

For seizing me he struck mr tender pate
A blow tntt itmoii settled np mr bacon.

Tin ronied me from my non-eombitlvo state,

And rushing on with howls that might awaken
The dead, we olosed ud straggled In neroe strife;

Meantime I wis enaouriged by his wife,

ILTV.

"She ciUsd her own liege lord a horrid brote.
Bald hewu Imbecile, grai-halred ud cruel;

That ihe, how kind of her I would let me shoot
Him dead right there, without a formal duel— '

Bot I'd no plaioL therefore didn't do 'L
Perhaps twis well, her words bat added fool

To inger which it leut wu fleroe enough,
And made Ihe blows I hid to take more rough.

"Out after we'd had something of a lassie,
lie had to knock from under, for my blows

were heavier e'en Ihu his, You aee my mosoleWu np; he got a dnadtol bloody nose,
I took advantage of the ensuing butle.
And ru iwir from ill prorpeoUre woes.

And kept my manly form for auny days
Shot op it home, eoonra from pubilo gaze.

ilvi,

"0( coane the husbud'e hipplneu wu gone.
His honor lost, ud ill thit lort of thing;

Bo nothing now wu lea for the forlorn
Old man bat a divorce. The mirrlige ring

Told not of faithfulness, u on that morn
When In his home his fair wife he did bring 1

The old chip thought of It, then swore ud wept.
And wonoininelllhttnlght alone he slept.

ILTU.
"Next dty he law hla confidential friend,
The lawyer Ohealem, noted near ud far.

He na in honest nun, he'd never bend
To bribery; oil monli Like • stir

Baone pure end brlUUnt—perfoot morili tend
To glvo menpraolloe at the New York bir;

Tor hoaeel lawyers ire not rery plenty,
They do not arenge more than ten to twenty.

xxvm.
"But Oheatem bid icqnlred a reputation,
At church he occupied a high prtoed pew;Wu very metk; he snubbed no ricA relation,
Aid priyod • creed that wu most awful blue,

In poutlcs he held a modest elation,
Of ottoe honors be had grasped a few:

Hie smile wu blind, his temper rather sonny

;

Hie keid wu atooked with brains, hit parse, with money.

1LIX. .

"llo kidu office down In Wall street, where
Loog rowi of books looked out of eheepikln binding;

A lengthy stairway convoyed people there,
Whiob, Uko Ihe apldtr'a parlor atepe, wu winding.

nwalgas wore alack on every other itilr—
'l OboitenV—to uilat ono In Iho finding

pr thit timed room wherein the lawyer ait,
la reealneia to argue this or that.

L.

"5"fw> eoody clerks made ooplea of hla cues,
Tbotr huda wen fall of pleading ud of points;

itiy ill bad yellow hair and yellower faces,
-

laok lustre eyei ud rery limber Joints.
"Jin Fata dealns to kill a boy, ahe places
uuninjutsuchaiuaoe. Lack ne'er uolnls

nioh heads u those with thit ellsir oU,
"™cb gtree men bresd ud batter without tolL

H.
"Jell, tblther went onr friend; we'll call him Joneei
Jreougb tbitwu not bis urns—'tis J uit u well.
«•WdT Obeitem with fall miny groans
Bn wire's ibortoomtsgi—how, in fact, ahe fell,

"» lawyer chnokled at nla oaths ud moans,
i°d thought, perhips, of feu then—who shall tell;

X»»y rilo ho gladly took the proffer
« being counsel, which old Jonei did otter.

"Too (ilk about your telegraphic teals,

1
JJ.'l'nedlnB newi ao wonderfully quick!

' hu jou that a woimo'1 goulp beate
thing all hollow. If you're drunk, or alck,

°" •breads the Information through the etroete

;

Jwi. what la more, ahe apreade It on ao thick,
•uiercry pain beoomes tho dyarateryi
ftitsunido the calla a glau of sherry.

TO UB O0HTDIDSD.
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afndime BonrI, for a few weeks, had enjoyed considerable re-

pose; keeping op her connection only with a few of her select
customer! whose pockets she knew could well bear the heiry
drainage to which she subjected them. She also derived con-
siderable Income by tho sale of her figure to pholographio art-

ists, who In their turn made large coma by too alipoaal of copies
of tho handsome Loutie In a state of nudity—such pictures be-
ing eagerly run after by oat young men, ud old ones, too, ud
found oouplcnou places on the walla of disreputable homes.
In her elegut little chamber lay Kadame Bourl In all Ihe

beauty of admirable dJ>MUU',whne br her side reoluuh. the form
of a hoarr-beaded old alnnar, no other thin ktr. Biehardeon, the
aoKlue of Frank Beverley'agamhUng hell,ud the victim of BUl'a
garrotting propensities. Wrapped In alamber, neither were
aware, shortly after midnight of the pruence of e third party
who had found hla way Into the room, ud with cartons ejoi
wie gazing on them. Puzzled for a few momenta what to do,
Bin the Tiger alood irresolute; In fact he bad not precisely
locked for the presence of other Ihu Madamo Bourl herself,
udwu not quite prepared for the emergucy ; but Bin soon set-

tled with himself his mode of procedure, ud commenced by
thoroughly lnvullgiHng the various pockets of Ihe old gentle-
man, wnlon having empiled with aomo profit ud ullsfacllon,
he next awoke the pair. -
Oreitwu ktr. Blohsrdson's consternation to find Ihe predica-

ment he wu In, ud he lay quaking with fear, expecting every
moment to be murdered In the most cruel manner. Bill could
not help laughing at the miaerable appearance of the wretoh u
ho ordered him toJump out, ud aided him considerably In his
exit from the bed by a Jerk whloh depoaltod him In the middle
of tho floor, when no got down upon nls knees ud, in piteous
eooenu, begged for his life. But It wu no part of Bill's poUey
to hurt him, so he locked him up In a closet, u ho wu, warning
him, under penalty of death, not to make the slightest noise, and
then turned hie ittentlon to Madame Bourl, who though dread,
folly alarmed knew heller thin to create a dlalurbuoo. ,

"Vyl Louise, my deer, if I 'id 'a' know'd you vos so pertlck-
larly engaged I vouldn't 'a' disturbed yer; but yerseomybls-
neu vou't keep, an' Ihu Jlitto take the chance were I gets 11—
but I ron't detain yer long, or that old cove '11 get hla death 0'

cold,"
But what brings you here now t I thought you had prom-

ised to leave me alone."
'So I did; but van I nnde It neodlul In course I kin rome

sgiln, u there's no von to lodes me."
"Weill what do you wut now?" asked Hadime Bourl, who

fueled ehe wu secure from uy personal Injury.
"Veil," answered BUI, "wot I vanU la thla-to morrer yor

must leave this 'ouse, for a little ; ud give out that yjrhu gone
to the country for a few days."
"But where am I to go to t"
"Veil a voile, ind you'll find out. Yer tnrjt meet me to-

morrer night st the foot of arind erreot Wllllimeburgh, in 1

then I'll get some one to show yer to yor lodglna'—yer under-
stands me I"
"lesl yes I I do,"
"Ooodl then mind, at twelve o'clock punctual; ud, mind

yor, 'are's mother thlng-sco thit thit old fellow don't blib
inytbln- about this wUlt o' mlno, or msybe ItU bo the worse for
him. Now.JuetTonkleiaforelgo."
And BUI enjoyed himself for halt an hour with Louise, much

Ip Ihe dlsgul of Mr. niohardoon who, by applying his eyo to the
keytlole, oould witness all that wut on, inl tbendluppcared u
mysteriouslyu he had come.

after what air. Rlchardaon had heard and aeu he wu hirdly
In the humor, after being released from bla oonilnemeat. li
renew hla Intimacy with hla fair partner: besides, u BUI ulicl-
pated, he had ought a aevere cold, and anwzed ud ahiveredud ahook to anchu 01tout that It wu painful to witness, ud
glad was beta eaoapa wlth a whole akin. He mentally Jotted
down hla trussing watoh udmonoyto his prodl and lou ao.
count.and gotu quickly ont of Iho house u ho poulbly could.
^ Aooordlng to erringement, Madame Bourl, whowu bewildered
by BUl'a jequeat and knew not whit to make of It, Informed
her domestics that oho wu about to leave town for few dan-udto give color to her statement puked up a small ban with
things she thought she might neod, called a carriage, drove tou aoqoalntuon whom ehe spent Iho day; ud at the appointed
time wu on the spot Indicated by BUI, who tbero mel bar, and
by a circuitous route conducted ber to Ihe hovel attache J to the
cavern where Red Barton had been confined.
Her bu/tauk within her ushe entered the piece, bat her

consternation wulnoreued tenfold when, opening tho Inn
BUI ordered her down. She hoeltatsd and would have refuaed'
but with a curee be aelzed her and boro her to the oavorn
llem ber terrors wen anch thit he threatened to "atop her
howling for ever," unlets abe kopt quiet; but thinking tint a
Utile reflection In solitude would do her good he left htr for a
lime to her own madllationa—and what were thoio f

As event after event In ber llfo paued rapidly boforoher
mental vision, how bitterly did abe repent tbi train or olrcum-
itucu whloh had led to her present rite. That this last blow
bad been lnstlgstsd solely by s caprice of Jackson oho did not
think—by whose minority then did he set? There wu only
onemm in the country to whom iho conld attribute the deed,ud ahe bit upon the right one—OoL French, In daUyfear
horaeu* of Ihe discovery ofthebodlM of Miry EUlottud l.taolle,
abe knew tbit the Oolonel muit ill ilong havo toll 1 elmllar un
eulneesi for, In cue of her dotoorlon, what would become or
him? Kill or rlaethey must logelber-tbat elie bad resolved
upon; bul the Oolonel had been too deep for her, ud now ebowu reaping the reaulla of her foUy In not by eomo means or
other securing her surety from his mschlnaUons,
BUI soon gave her to undentud that for some llmo, al lout,

Ibis wu to bo her place of abode; eiplilnlog to her that thiswu lbe hoednnatteraof the gang he wu connected with, ud
,f,

B"ut b* content to miko herselfu onmfortablou
posalble under the otroumstancei, u be bid no better accom-
modation (or her, But what was her honor, whan ahe furtbor

,b? ""Wued butu common property,ud had to submit to the embrace! of every ruman who choee
totikeafanoyto her I V7hat a change I from tbobedofdowa
!!S,

,

^i!^"M ,
k
,
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,w"J,

^^
,w,o^u,, un4 ' t° hard now or

rock from which ber llmbe were barely protecttd, ud lbs foul
canues of the vilest of the earth I

But how muoh belter was she with the bluted hopes of mined
virtue on her eonl, ud the life ofmore than one fellow creature
to answer for ?

In a few daya aflerwarda Pit Holm put Into the hands of s
broker, a confidential agent of hla, a letter posted. apparuUv.
In a WMtern city, authorizing him to dlepoio of tho furnllure
ud^everrthlng belonging to Madame Bonn. It wu In her
handwriting, ud had bean forwarded by BUI to one of hla con-
federatu to bo dispatched by him ; so that, In the event of ur
Inquiries being made, It could be produced, prorloz alio that
•he wu not luAew Tork, but had gone to aome other State to
reside, Tbll wu accordingly done, ind thodomeellca dliohirtedud paid off. Bul there were throe parttea who took a> deep en
Interest In Iheae transactions u Ihe persona more Immediately
engaged; Iheae were BUI Hilt, Sarah BlloU, and John Munaon.
Ther had not yet given upallhopuof finding Sarah's alater.
•nd had kept a watoh on Madame Baurl's movements to aome
extent; but htr lul escape, as they deemed It, hauled them to
account for. BUI made Inquiries, ud finding out the name of
the oily from which the letterwu posted, alerted for It; but
neither on the route nor In the plaoe oould be and the amaUaat
tracitot her, udhe returned with the conviction that It wu
a.D(*Vf(Ms* thaima prvusmuiy ihowu not far
off.

..nLJfi^? «' Mb luewhoto lot or 'am. to berate."

..»IYJlfi!!! l

,.
bam ilmultueouly from the Una of alL

..vln SinS*.'00 propoutodo IhatV' aakadhli^nuter.

m« fSmTt?.^1 "Sy *"l »» " can git two or three

Smu intimated that "If
,- vouldn't try."

"

the Uble,
Br°P«Wok :" cried one of Iho gentleman at

"And L and 1 1" wu heard ill round.

M^uSSSflL,™!i^aJS ••»•»»» >*r. Weston found that hoMold supply some of them with revolvers, and the remainder

r-Xd^mi?, ™ce^'.
! " "~ »»»P™UyuSu wa.

On leaving the main gate leading Into ton grounds, a sun was

S2.S^ °,l ~^,S"P»«. S"-.wlUioutTwort of
warning, attacked the fellow, tripping him up In a twinkling.

5*!? namowjunr'he orted; "and with a eonl be had
.. " a purpose, ud wllU

, B ana thin htA Kim
conveyed to the atablu and planed In charge of faomen left
there, until they relumed. On searching hlm,.a- hUly, loaded
with lead, and a whUUe were found-she lilterTuwu supposed,
to be used In givingu alarm. Bat 8am, gars him ni time to
use either.

.

At a certain point the party divided, ktr. Vealoskakfnf charge

°i
0"»ing, and Bam guiding the other, being bettuuqualntad

with the locality than any of the others. WUh atxtraa? cautlan
each approached their appointed stiUou, but Sam, who wu the

0l
.
th<l

f"0 ' "*>h«<l his hifore hb muter; ud In his

itrfZJ
0 g* lJ! I"?*" o{ the enemy, wut too near tht edge of

the rock on whloh be elood, ud displacing • atone, II rolled Into

Bn.5
,

J?.V™t
8m "'"Sdowu aloniwlSi lOu'i&jTfiZil ItB

.o'
f
'l>,wh0VM t>y. With an ImprecaHooibe rushed

liSlE*^iJ"^! "*°h him the rest of the patty, with
ahouta, aurronnded blm, Barney ud the rest cameiolbla u-
frJKS!'

"d • """J lo-hand Ugh! of the moit desparalt cbarac.

\si^ssx^ maUB' "
At lut It became evident that the burgura hid met therr match;two ofthem were already on the ground ud plnloned.ihenBlli

gavethealgnalfor flight; but Jut before startfng d>. Mew oaU
pistol and, having discovered Barton, made 1 ruah al him ud
Bred

; but Bam. noticed the movement, ud with • Uok which al-

T'J
™^»™«'th»t^iolflitn(itath»ilri Bntlntoav.

oeaptkb xvn.
atoii srixa it tbb amawpouiaii—snaron am ouvu ao onr

to DDWu-aui. oazLET loam Tanu the nrrzonvs nun.
mas—'"mi kuhbu von"—1 nupuiTE zxcoosnn—
iubrv DXan Tun tihb—buktor wotnrDtn—OBaiLzr asm
inXBOBT HOLD OV A PAU Or UNCOWIOH "OaBJUl 'O.VS"—

1

BTBEa—the anrrcn—hot ao nanus uru ai.l—i mice tup—CSIBLBTT aiTD MIKE FKZL nATOU UEAH—EXLEiSI OP COM-uu—billsua Bxruas with tods ooLoinx Aim onruna it.

Hid Btraronud Jack Oliver atUl continued their eeereh after
BUI and Barney, though not with eo much anxietyu at Drat
They bad not got sight of thorn or any or their agulaalnce
Burton'a teoipe, ud they now almoat hoped that the vUlalna
had quitted the olty or countryud left them In peace. Inaplte
of all effort! to the contrary the story of Burton's imprisonment
had got abroad, ud at last, finding thst conooalmut longer wu
vain, ha allowed a full account of II to be publlahea. HI*
wonderful preservation did not excite more surprise than the
fact which It utsbllahed thit Barney, the anldde, wu elUl alive
and well. The uowapipera blamed the Coroner for not having
been mure particular, by having the body opened to uoerleln
whether be wu really dead or sot; others asserted he must
havs been bribed not to do It, and a great many equally rldlca-
10U9 etorlee wero put In clrculeUon.

Bill ind Barney, with the public aoon learned of the escape
of their Intended victim; and the former ul himself to work to
Ind other means to carry ont the scheme of rovenge which still
smouldered In hla breul, ud which flared up with redoubled
fury et being defrauded of its object As already elated, they
had bo*a aware of the search of the hovel bat had been warned
of II in tunesuulcuuit to enable thorn to keep out of Ihe way;
yet inch nu BUl'a hatred to Burton that be wu almost tempted
to show himaolf ud nnlah him on thoepot; but thit he knew
it wu certain death for himselfao to expose his precious caroau.
How, howorer, with considerably more caution than before be
ronowod bla atunUon to them; ud Uilawu done In a very
almple munor,
Barton, after hla recovery from the offecla of bla long fuUng

and waul of treeh air, had returned to the Metropolitan Hotel
to roaldc. In auoh a large oitabllabmont Ihore ereu immense
number of serruta. many or whom aro constant];- coming and
going. Pat Nolan by hla Influence, which wu growing mom
Sowerful every day, easily got one of his tools a allutlon u a
omeeUoln thehotol; and abe, wlthmoro ounning ud much

leu chance of dlaoovery tbu a malo epy, conveniently noted
everything oonnoclad with thorn that came under her observa-
tlu.ud while they were oongratolallng thenieelvei ontbelr
eecurlly, wu u buy u iho could bo reporting all they said,
did, or intended to do, to Fat Nolan, who, in turn, Informed
BUIud Dirney of all that transpired, orwu likely to occur.
Devoted to manly sports of all kinds, Burton and Oliver had

made acquaintance with ill tho beat-known patrou of the turf
In the olty, and among others with Hirry weaton, who had •
gnat regard for all honiat lovers of the Held, and wu weU
pleated to reeognlie In the two Engliiumu mu who. Ilka blm-
elf, e»u Jired everything that wu not fair ud aboro board ; hla
houM wu always open to themud at hla table thoy were alwaya
welcome.
One afternoon they got an Invitation to dine at Mr. Wuton'e,

and II being a one day ud a pleasant walk, they started on fool
and reached hla place ready to do Justice to the excellent faro
ol before them: hut It ao happened that Ned hid left the note
of Invitation which they had received upon bis dressing table:

ud Ihe chambermaid, always on the watch for something to

Blrk up, oirrled It offudtrsnsnllltd It wllhont deliy to Fit
elan. This worthy no sooner observed Its tenor thin be com-

municated with BUI, who lost no time In taking advantage of
tho curcumaUnoe to promote his own ende. Accompanied by
three or fouru duperale obaractcrs aa himself, he eel out after

dark for Flatbuh; and, after reeonnolterlng about Mr, Weilon'i
premlau, dlipoaed of bis men down upon Ibo road il I lonely

ipot near the Itaurvolr where be knew they would bive to pau
on their way boms—but they bad not been unobserved. Sim.
Oikloy, who hid boon Indulging in pipe In Ihe cool of Ihe

ovenlng, had noticed one or two men lurking about bla mutor'e
place, ud ever alive to bla lulereata ho had dodged round ud
round them, ud fluUy fcUowod them down tho road: and by
crawling along the high ground on one aldo had loarned with

aonie cortalnty how they were arranged and wbero. noturnlng

home ho sought hla muter, who though be wu engeged wu
alwaya ready to listen to Bam., who never troubled him without
good cauir. To hltn he gate a foil account of what he bad
aeeo, and then mado bin repeat it In presence of Burlon ud
Oliver. „ , M
"I em corlMo," uld tho former, "from Bam s dsserlptlon of

these fellows, last two of them aro Dill and Barneyi bul how
Iboy can have traced ua here le more than 1 can conceive."
"Iibcatamyoomprehenalonl" oiclalmed Oliver.

"Well, gonUeinoo," Mr. Weaton remarked, "there's one good
thing—we aro aware of their prcauoe, ao you mayu weU atey

hero eU night, ud that wlU defoat their plus."
»Vr, niuhr, put In Bam., who with Ihe privilege accorded

to a favorllo aervant roll bluualf al Ubarry to apsak, "tuire'e a
belter vay Ihu that"
"What la It, Bun I"

the ground, ud In the excitement BUIud hla nmamlng frlenda
made ttelr eeeepe. The laulhoms which tad been provided
were brought ud UL
On Mr. Weaton'a aide thsouualUu were one woundsd-Ned

Burton, oUghUy-whUe they had secured three prisoner!, one st
tho house two on the ground, and one Idled, or nearly so, for
BUl's bsU had found Its wsy Into Barney's lungs, ud he wu
fut dying. Assistance wu procured, bul erelt came he bad
breathed his lut, without a sign. The two prisoners and the
body were convoyed to the bouse, ud messengers dispatched to
tho Olty Ball. The Superintendentud a poeu of pohoTarrlved
In due tlmo, end the prlaonore were delivered over to their care.
The utmost regret wu oxpnued that Bill had wutped.' but un-
der tho circumstance! pursuit wu Impossible at the time. In
Uirney'a jioaseaalon wu found part of the note of Invitation sent
by Mr. Wtelon to Ned ud Juk, which showed them clearly

'

enough that their hotel wu not yet free of spies upon them, for
Ned remembered of waving It upon hla uble, from whloh It
mul have been taken. Burlon and Oliver headed handsomely s
subscription which wu collected ud presuted to Bun. for hla
vsluible acrvicee. On this becoming known In the kitchen, Ihe
cook sud chambermaid, who were both deeply enamored of
Bam., beceme eo eiclled over a dlaouulonu to their raaptoUve
claims to his stlentloo, thit they nearly scratched each other's
eyes ont, sud didn't apuk to one uothar for a month after*
wards.
An Inquest wu held upon Barney's body, ud to make every-

thing sure fail line, Iho coroner bed It well cut up, to see that no
spark of Ufo remained, for which ho wu soundly rated by Ihe
press, they declaring that the thing wan already ao clear therewu no neoeaalty for It—Itwu merely a Job gotnp for tenn» med-
ical frlenda of hla. /.<.',
TJu time pruoneri were oeuanltud for trial on a oharge ot

oouplraoy-to Injure Burton, ud • great tuny other oherges. or
allernatlvu, only known to ud understood by the lsgal profen.
sion,

j

Ned Bnrton and Oltvsr, after Ihe capture of hla asaiatuta,
Institutedu lnveatlgitlon at the hotel to try ud find out who Itwu that had been Ihe means of communicating with BUI, but
they failed to do so, not the slightest tueplclon being efteohabta
to uy one. This by no meus added to their oomforl; but ther
wero not to be frightened by trillea, and tatteed of leaving ana
going to another placo, u they might bare done, they setthem-
selvei to watch ud uduvor to trap the apy by sons means or
other.

. i <
Boated In tho champion'! billiard house can evening, watching

the progress of a game In the couru of being played, smoking
cigars sud Indulging In the small talk so prevalent whan a sun
bu nothing else to do, Burton and Oliver were attracted by Ihe
remark of a young mu at their back :—
"Mike, I dent au them here, and Bridget told ni they bad

come down here, for ahe airr them go down stain u ah*, crossed
the lobby." ' •

"Hush I Charley, they're right behind yen" ud some further
conversation took plaoe whloh wu Inaudible to the listeners,
and then the apeakera rose sod sauntered to another part of Iho
room. .

Tou unlnlorealed observer therewu nothing very nartleular
In the above abort conversation worthy of notice, but Just at the
moment or Its occurrence Jack's mind wu wandering over the
put, ud had Juit struckupon theiemombruceofJonnOonlu,
who had beu Imprisoned for five yean for, p&satng ba4 money

;

and u tho namee of Charleyud Mikenog ha his tan, the recol-
lection flashed aorou him that these were the aamemen whom
Oonlen blamed for his misfortune, In eonjunetun with Nolan.
An additional interest wu now sttiched to thorn froaklhe dis-
covery that they, with the aid of Bridget (on Inquiry Itwu
found there wero thirteen maids with that name In (he hotel)

were the partiu whom they bad to guard sgalast. ;

Oliver bsd told Barton of Oonlu's itory, ud he wu'not eur>
prised when In s few words Juk hinted to hltn who Ihe two f«l-

Iowa wen who bad Juat left their rleinltyi but hewu somewhat
amazed, though not half ao muoh so u Charleyud Mike them,
aelvea, when he got up and, rapidly advancing to whan they
atood, addreued them with:— . .

i<

"Have a drink, bora )"

Now Charleyand hlacompanion would rather not, butunder the
elrcumatineca they felt It might look rather awkward to refuse, ao
they advanced to the bar where they wen Joined by Barton, ud
then and then had a "round." Red foUowed anIt, than Charley
ud Mike. OUver all the while keeping up a running flrrrof ques-
tions on all sorts ofnulmporlantmallen in auchueuj war, that
bolb Charley and Hike wen entirely at their ease, ooaeroding
that they were perfectly unknown to the parllca who ware ad-
dressing them. Burton quickly perceived wbat bla friend wia
np to, ud aeoonded him in bla efforts to gain the conldenoe of
the two rascals. In this they tuooeeded beyond their upecte-
iiona, ud when Burton propoaed to Charley to ban agame at

billiards, he at once eoaeded to the proposition, and it it thoy

went. Bnrton aoon f»nd that he oould eeiOy have discounted

his opponent, but he allowed blm to win one gime ud then an-

other, after which ha threw donx hla one in apparent disgust,

ud wondered whet they could do next to amuse themselves.

By this time Charley ud Mlko wen In high glee, and they
auggetted that If the gentlemen had no objections they would go
to aome other plaoeud hare some fan, This being agreed to

they saUied oat, ud under Ihe guidance of Charley found them-
selves In s hambling ssloon near ibe head orAnn atnat; but faro

wu not what Burton wuted, ao they ut dawn to oajrda, ud
hen again he and OUver loet a Utile money. Although they
knew all the time that they wen being cheated, they took no no-
tice of the fact, but aeemed to enjoy the game conaHerably.
Bach a pair of "green "une," Charley and Mike had never got
bold or, Burlon and OUver wen new getting "obfueoalod" by
the amount of Uquor tbey had Imbibed, and while apparently in
a very maudlin alale OUver found that he had run out of email
obauge, ud uked If auy of them oould ohugo a twuty dollar

bill, Oharloywu not long In pulling out" a bundle of notea and
giving him amaU onu for Ills XX. Thau Jack pnlsnded to
scrullnlao with great can ud then deposited them in hla pocket

After playlog t little longer ud losing aomo further anma In a
very rockleu manner, Burlon ud OUver Intimated their Inten-
tion of having aome upper ud'thuof going home, inviting

Charley ud Mlko, with whom they wan now on tbe moot de-
lightful terms of Intimacy, lo accompany then. This they glad-

ly agreed to do, having no Intention of parting with iheui nilte
yet, ud they ataggered out and along Broadway HU Ollrar
roaohed the saloon wbero Ooolan had bun appnhuded. For
aome ruaon beat known to himself he would not pua the place,

but with drunken obatlnuy Insisted on going In It ere lor their

refreshments. So In they went ud had a gay time. At lut
Ihey rose to go and OUver would allow no one to pay a cut but
himself. Taxing out hla bundle of huts be gave the waller a
oouplo of thorn, domandlng hla changr* Tno waiter carried

them to his employer, ud took a oonaldanble lime to come
back; ud when he did return Itwu to led him Ibat Iho bills

wen worth nothing. Afters good deal of run, ho produced
othor two. Charley and Ullo now began lo grow uneasy

ud would fain havo lefti Indeed, Charier offered to peylne
"abol" but Buxton wouldn't hur of It, The waiter and proprie-

tor ware bow In dote counltiUon, ud Oliver ud, Ned were
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edcs^y watching thdr companions. At last th* welter hastily

lalt the pUuTohirlw udMIke conld stand U no longer, ud
inmplngupriade a rush for the door; but Nod Mfl Jjck hid an-

tiorDeted t£u tod, throwing off their pretended Inebriety. Mind
ueTnVcheileyabowod fight bnl found himself *prawUng on

hi* back In no Urn*. With the auiatanoe of eome other parties

In th* nlac* they were quickly eecured, ud ue»Um arriving In

• low minutes, thefour were marohod to the station hon*e,wbere

OUver ul Burton noon oleand themsdves by a uHafectory *x-

Ti...«nn. Akrgownoootof "bogtu" nuterlil wu found on
ud Hike, ud Ihey wen separately confined to the do-

lectebleeoUtuoeofecell, when they no doubt in the course of

their meditations ted the satisfaction of discovering to oertaln-

awho the "green 'nne" were, ud of calculating it iholr ltliore

i (mount ofplunder ihey bad deanod them out of.

to ni oominuiD*

"BW YORK CLIPPER.
SITtJBDAT, DECEMBER C, 1663.

*MWanHI VO OORIlirOIDBITi.
B. W. H., Ohleago.-1. If el AJ1 Fours the dsaler give* himself

audi, or more Ihu be !• onUUcd to, (here nut be > new

deal: or If bolh parties agree, the oppoille pert/ may drew the

(urprni oarda. If, bowerer, uy of the card* here been played,

than i new deel muetenne wllbonten U. 3. In regard to the one

whoM deel It In losing It on account of » ruledMl, two ouatoma

sue In vogue: one, thatlhe seme party dsala sgsln; the other,

that the Son-dealer, or elder hand, abill take It himself or com-

pel the non-dealer to deal again, u be (elder band) ma? deem
proper. Hoyleeays nothing on quutlonNo. 9, ao that the point

should be agreed upon before commencing play

.

Natiowal Zooate, WUton, Ta.—Had 0 dropped the ball in-

stead of catching II, Iben fi wonld bare been ont at 3d buo. a*

he would then Save been forced from the let beae, but m C
ought It on the nr. D waa forced to return to the let dim, and
oouid only be put ont by Ibe bell being held at lat baM before B
retained to it Of rourae II be wu touched with Ibe bell while

off the base, either by the 3d beiemen or "any other man." he
would be out There la no neoeeetry, Id caeu of fly belle, to

peM Ibe ball to the pllebcr flrat; only on foul balla la It neceaury
{hat the ball ahould be drat Milled In the banda of the pitcher.

Get Bendle'e Dime Book ofBaM BalL

Btjoetail, WMhtngton, S. 0.—Horace Greeley wae born In

the Stale of Vermont, ud did Learn the printer a art uterlor
to the time you mention. Whu he flrat came to ibla city ho
need to call upon a fellow towns-boy, than employed In a atore,

tout now one of the proprletora of one of tho three orlnclpat

dally papera here. The then boaa of aald boy, noticing Horace?
. green appearance, asked who he waa: wlndlog up with tbe
remark that "he wuted no auoh auepldona looking Individual
frequenting bla premises."

Beeebvb, Alexandria, Ta.—1. A "ronnd" la ended wben tbe
nu la down on both kneea or laid out flat, whether by a ibrow.
knock-down, or accidental tall 9. Joe Uobura le tbe recognized
Champion of America at tbe preaent day, but were Heeoan to

return and sot retire, be would bo more entitled to tho honor.
S. No.
Brnomctn.—We don't like tbe Idea of an oitra card being

found In the daeler'o band, whan tbe oppoolte party hero made
four tlmea. Tbe duler aurely might bare dlacorered the over-
plus atu early period of the game. We Incline to the opinion
that tbe four points abould be acored.

B. B.—1. The olty of Philadelphia la eupntied with water from
the river Schuylkill, 9. If you bet ten dollars each agaluit tbe
three Mayoralty candldatM, you win ten dollar*, "dear of all In.
cumbranoet," It's a onto way of making money, Lf you can
get enough of It to do.

Hunt Ricmuse. La Porte, Ind.—They ehook dice, lf we un-
derstand It correctly, lo aee which ahould bare the honor of
treating the crowd, Aa B waa dulyolected, and apenthis monoy
truly, It wonld be unfair to e»y Ibat Ac did not treat.

Inn Hissn, Itooheater.—Your budget did not reach ua until
Honday afternoon, rather lato for ua to mako ueo of It. Wo
would prefer to here tbe Items separate, so that tboy could bo
placed In their respeoUve departmenta.

F. W, F.-1. The lady la 10 years of sge. 9. She baa been
married and dlTorced. 9. She has never appeared In any of the
Wuhlngton thoatrei, bnt, we bellevo was engaged at ono of the
mualo hal la there.

Lome W.. Washington.—John Morrissey wm IlMnan'e Ont
antagonist In a regular prize fight, ami It waa in tbla battle that
tbe Denlsla Boy amassed his left hud against one of tbo stakes,
In tbe flrat round.

MoOuixah Bot, Springfield, o.—1. Your first query wm to-
wared Uat week—Bayers got drat Mood from Heonan In tho
flnt round, 3. Forty-three rounda were fought In Heenan ud
Bayers,' battle.

Foolish,—Tour question docs not sppear to bevery clear, bnt
'If Ibe wager waa on tho better band, It la plain enough that D,
with hla "lull," beeta bis pah- of aces, ud therefore tahu the
aide bet.

Two Bills.—Never hevtogmtesurod either Hoenan or Bayers
auras the biesat we can't till you to a guat'a eye, but ahould
reckon John 0. n. the bigger man every way.

Framm, St. Louie.—A wins. Baysrs ud Maoa neror rought
• prlu fight for money In public h will therefore bare to fork
orer his L 0. U.

O.K. 0., Detroit—Anything of general Interest yon may see
HI to Itemise, will receire duo attention. We go to press on
Monday ereslngs.

& A., St Loots.—If yon Intend adopting tbe alago m a pro-
fession, you must either go through a regular course or studies,
or commence at tho lowest round of the ladder,

TmtsriAK, Norfolk, Ta.—We cannot aay when the sketch will
appear) tbe ploture you eenl, m we Informed you by mall, wm
too lndlatlnot for the engraver to get a good likoseM from,

F. P., Phl!adrlpb!a.-Tou ere right There are norulMto
govern Ibe ouilom, which 1a certainly erroneoua, Custom
xuakM people commit many blunders.

Dial, Doalon—The population of Cleveland, O.. at tho time or
the taking of the Lut census, -wu 43,417; udot Detroit. Mich..
45,010.

Hobteet Dot, RprlDgflold, 0—1. The proprietor of tho New
York White House will not be prwent at the Big Fight. 3,
Morriaeey Is belting on lieenan in this raoo,

ram Flst, Boston.—HI* real name wm not Sullivan, whioh Is
sufficient to dealde the wager. He merely Msumed that name
after hla arrival in this country.

Yotwo DonnLLT, loth Mich. Vol*.—Hr.Tovesuvs the gloves
nave been aont by Adams' Eiproas, for whioh be bss the usual
reoslpt.

O. B., Madison Bridge, Malntk—There is a treatise on that
mbjoot In "S/alker'a Manly Bienlaoa."
Svbscbdb, Tannton.—The seran of olubs should ban takes

tbe deal.

H, B. 0„ Salem—An aoe, deuco, tray, four and nro do com-
POM a straight In bluff, audyou loae.

B. L. 0.,
,
Little Falle.—You can proooro the Ivory goods you In.

quire for through M. Nelson, who advertlaoa In another oolumn.
W. Til-roiES, PblUdolpbla.—"AU's woU thst ends woU "

and you were wise In hold Ing back that cbsllongo.

wXiSESS:
Eu,Tl,w

'

Y,-Co,L

Old SrosT.-BuUar, 3 Peok Blip, puuUShod a beok of that sort,
wo believe,

K. E. H„ NasnnUe,—The Lady baa boon msrrlod. but Is now
divorced.

No Naax—Donoolly'a fight with Coopor wu on Decembor
10. IB10,

Z. X., Ohlcsgo.-l, IToenu ud Bayers fought but onooaa
antagonists, t. Ooburn will not be present at the dghl.

O. 0. W., Providence, B. I.—You aro not obliged to show your
,hand to any but the player who called you,

B. H. M., N. H. Bat.. Washington.—We bare banded jour
letter to the party who will answer you by mall.

Uoo, Portamoulh, Va.-In playing bluff. If A goes 39 cents
blind, ud B strsddlM it, It lakes 0 ono dollar to see tbo blind.

. aJtWjlDavis, Hdqra. 3d Brigade. ObsttuoogL-We refer you
to Mr, Wemyss, who adrartUoa photographs la our columns.
Tiro.—Joe Ooburn will give you lesions either In spsrrtng or

wrestling. He can be found at 118 Grand etreet.

^•{^0,, Phil*deIphle.-Wo mar akelohthe lady In some fu-

FmucLLrnii.-B bu no right to play it alone.
DninuoxE.-Ve hsve no room J net now.
V. B„ OlnelunaU.—Money to bud, ell right IThuk you.

Fbooqiu or nr. '•Oboil Win."-The rebellion seems lo bare
taken tbe back track, and Ibe "robeUoous" leaden are looking
ap lbs muab-Ulked of last dllch. They occuplod Lookout
Mountain for a long time, loosing out for tbe beet avenues of
escape, ud lf doners! Urint bad not Interrupted tbem In (heir
"ImpregnabU pmIUod," we don't know what might have bap.
pened. The "light In the clouds"wm more than they bargained
for, ud when the mist raised, the rebs. were missed, having
all dUaolved together, ud of aucb la tbe kingdom of Jeff. So
ouch ror the armies of the Soulkwcat. Mcado la off on uotber
incursion after Leo, who appears to ba somewbst fretful ud

,

nnseUled, slow he left Gettysburg In audi a hurry. He may
fetch np behind his defences at niobmond.if Meads or some-
body elM dots not retch there bolero him. Ullmore la atlll
peppering awsy at Sumter, and cooking tho Charleston gooie
with Greek flro. All lookawell for tho caoio of tbo Union the
Constitution, and the laws.

'

V/HAT- Of THE BIO FIGHT t

As the day approaches forth* Mttlementof lb* big match

between Heenu ud King, the affair aasnmoa a good deal of

Importance, and It la st last beginning to be tbe talk of the

country. Up to within a tew weeks put, very Utile wm aald

about tho coming match eicept In regular sporting elide", ud
even smong the admirer* of pugilism but Utile beltlog took

place. Within the past weak or two, bowerer, speculation hsi

Improved, end In lo one on Heenan meets with takers; but the

friends of Banish do not feel disposed lo giro such odds, eioept

In rare cases, tbe general term* ranging about sti to four, ud
even this they consider a Utile too sleep) but 11111, a pretty brisk

bualneu bu been done at thou rates. By private lnteUlgeuM

from the training quarter* of the principal* in this great match,

we learn that both men are doing weU, ud wen well advanced

lo their work at lut account*. Parties In London, who are good

Jndgu of ring matters, consider that tbe obanos* an In favor of

Heenu, ud that, barring an accident, he cannot lose. They

do not fear any Interruption, either from the blues, or from th*

roughs, every precaution having b«n taken to guard against a

repetition of the scene enaclad at Fernborough. This we hsve

from a source that cannot be doubted. We an glad that the

prospect* are so good for a fair and squan mill between the

young gluts, ud w* sincerely trust that nothing may occur to

upset these calculations.

It Is probable that Jack MoDonald will be one orHunan'*

ssconds. He Is with him now, superIntending his preparatlona.

Who tbe other will be, we osnsotuy at present Tom Bayers

wm spokon of, ud It Is not certain that hs will not be in

Htenu'e corner on the day. He bu taken considerable interest

In Ibe American, ud we know him to be Interested In tbe main

slake. There Is one man on Ibla side that we ahould like to

have seen In John'a oorner, ud that Is, Horrtsssy; ud we have

no doubt that, bad the matter bean suggested lo htm stu early

day, he would have gone over to iMt$it "Mce ud assistance

to Bonlab, for there la no longerMM bad feaUng existing be-

tween them thst eilslted during tbRarst International contest,

snd nothing conld have boiler served to completely heal the old

breach than the appearance of Morrlatey In the ringu a second

lo Heenan In his coming light with King. Morriaaey Is betting

his money on the Boy, snd as he witnessed bis fight with

Ssyers, and has also tried him himself; he Is a pretty good Judgo

or Heenu'a abllltlM.

Tuesday noil, Dec. 81b, Is tbe dsy originally named for the

meeting, but, u we have previously stated, (t Is probable that

tbe day bu been changed, andu earlier Urns fixed upon. At

tbo request of parties abroad, we have abetalned from saying

much about the training, etc, of the men, as some arrangements

thst were In progress might have been Interfered with after the

receipt of tbe Cuvfeb In England. Tim Heenu had arrived

out all aafo, ud the three brothers, John, Tim, and Jim bad

r ormed a Junction, and the American representativewm having

tbe "delicate" finishing touches put on him. In our foreign

do parlment, we give the latest Items concerning the match

culled from the London sporting papers.

A Slamdeu RanrrsD.—In referring to the lat* prize light near

Philadelphia, between Peter Mucin and Jamee Bennett, the In-

om'rer ol that city bu the following scurrUlou* attack on the poor

pnglllal. Alter onlerlalnlng Its readers with a description of

tho battle, it proceeds to Indulge In a tirade of spleen,u wilfully

false u It Is unjust, Here's the paragraph referred to:—

"If these worthies would display their valor by entering the
ranks of the Union army, and fighting the enemies of tho coun-
try, It would redound much more totholroreiUtbntwe bsre
yet to learn that a prize fighter Is poueued of thai true courage
which would enable blm to shoulder a musket, ud face death In
the eervico of lit* country."

The writer of this knewu well u we do that In his own dty a

braver man than William McMulIon nover led a reglniont Into

batUe, ud although not a professed pugilist, he la known lo be

a friend ud admirer of all that is manlyand fair In a prize light

Wo suppose it would do the fnTiifrer nun's heart good to sit In

his our chair and writs of the slaughter of all ston
1
men', whose

courage ud skill aro equal to any emergency, ud who u a body
b eve done u much for the Union cause u uy clue or dtlzcns

In Ibe country. As a refutation of this alandor, we will only ro-

tor to a few of the true ud tried patriots smong the pngll.

letlo profeulou who bsvs faced tho cannon'e mouth ud gutter.

Ing steel without a murmur. New York Olty alone Is represent'

ed In the Union srmy by Colonel Wm. Wilson, Captain Miohael

Norton, and Hairy Lazarus, Con Qulnn (killed In front of the

e nemy) Michael Tralnor, TJenula Horrlgu, Miohael Began, John
Lauras, Biggins, ud young Franks; Brooklyn by Lieut Patrick

Bruagu, or "Bcotty;" Boston by Lieut OoL Harry Finegsis,

Lieut John Woods, Prof. Taylor, ud John Morris; Philadelphia

by Captain William McHullen, ud Air Walker; California by
Enoch Davie; Buffalo by Cel. Jamee Nelson, etc., etc When
the newspaper rerju can muster a similar number Ihey will be

entitled to talk, bnt not UU then. Tbe Inquirer has "yet to

learn, a grut deal that It I* Ignorant of. If Itwodd publish

false newe than It hu been In the habit of doing, It might occupy

a prominent position among the Journals of the day.

BALL PLAY.
BASH BALL ON THANESOITING DAY,

Tm truly splendid weather of Thursday lut (Thanksgiving
day) tempted crowds of ball players to spend the prlndpal por-

tion of the day in the eierolM of their favorite amusement, ud
In consequence every space of ground Bailable for a ball match
wu oocunled by puytr*, not only from regular dubs, but by
parties who eitemporiee s match for the ocoaalon.

In Brooklyn then wm quit* a Uvely time on all the regular

ball ground*, ud we give below the records of auchgames as we
were enabled to attend personally:—
Tea Stab Oboohds.—Twogameswenplayed on thaw popular

grounds, one between sldu choean on the ground early In the
morning, ud one between the oompoattors of the EaqU endt'fifon

newspapen of Brooklyn. The former game wu one between
fourteen on a aide, captained respectively by Messrs. Henry ud
Thompson, the vtotorr, at th* dose of a well played game of
nine Inning*, being with Henry'* side by a soon of 94 to 11. Ae
a general thing the batting wu very good ; tbe base play on
bolh eldee wu flrat rate; the fielding, too, wu good. In bat-

ting MaDlarmed, Henry, ud Qalpln took the lead on the win-
ning aide; Thompson, Seller, Miles, ud Polll doing but on lbs
other side; MoDlsrmed, Bedell, and Mile* made home runs. At
the dose of this match, the typos from the above newspaper offi-

ces entered upon their eontut, but with one or two esceptione
they failed to budle the ball u ikllfuUy u they do the types,

ud the result wu a tyrolsb kind of a game, the Eagle boys prov<

Ing to be tbe greater tyros of the two ; atuy rate, they wen out-

batted, the final result being tbe success: of the Unionists by s
scon of 43 to S4, In a game of seven Inning*. Williamson led
the soon on the winning aid*, ud Berger on that of the defeat-

ed party ; Athin made the only home run. We append thescons
of the above gam**, which anu follows:—

EaoLX.
Bergen
Sbepard
Hunter
Atkins
Toft*
Sloter

Morton
rose

Total

UATTDIOi
B.L. BUMS

...1 6
S
t
t
*
6
4
3

.34

..4

..8

..8

..3

..1

..3

..9

TJmoji.
Cooke, e
Maynard, r f

Stark, 3d b
Keller, sa
Adderly, Sdb
Toogean, 1 f

Taylor, p
Williamson, 1st b..

Total

8
...4
...3
. .6

...S

...9

...0

S
6
7

..43

Btrri* sunc m baoh nnrmoa.
'

lat 3d 3d 4th 5th (th 7th

Eagle 1 1 1 7 9 7 8.
Union 4 0 3 IB 8 ft 0

Umpire—H. E. Dydntnomutch, of the Unknown dub,
Time of the game—two hours ud forty mingles.

8th fJth

.—34

PBsjanrrtTioM to a DnxiiBD Patuoh.—On Saturday evening,

38th ult., a numeroue gathering of bllUard elan, profoaslonal

gentlemen ud others, ounrred at the saloon of Mr. 0. 0'Oon

ner, In Fourteenth etract, opposite the Wuhlngton Monument,
to wttnu* ud take part In tko presentation of s very beautiful,

large, and maulve silver plloher to Ned Bryant, Esq., of the fa-

mous Bryuts' Minstrels. On tho pitcher Is a modest but very

suitable Inscription, to the effect that It wu presented to Mr.
Bryant by a few of hla friends of the billiard fraternity, u a

testimony of their esteem for him u a courteous, affable,

ud liberal gentlemu, and whom they look upon aa one

ef the most worthy patrons or the gamo a/ billiards In this

country. The presentationwu made by Mlcbad Pbelan, Esq.,

In a neat speech, most focllngly deUvered, which wm M neatly

responded to by the recipient, to whom the presentation was si-

together a surprise ud wodld not wonder si a alight nervous,

neu of manner exhibited fn bis response, which evidently oame
from a heart fully charged with gratitude for (be aentiments so

pungeutly conveyed through eo handsome s gift, u wen M
from tbo llpe or the General In Oblef of the billiard world.

At tho conduelon of tho eeromony, ud after partaking of a
bountiful t-oUation, Uio sasomhly orgauheed for a social time,

Mr. Woolrldgo In tho cbalr, ud Mr. Phelan u "tbe worthy
Vico," when speech. making ud aomo cxcoUent singing by
Messrs. Nell Brynut, Bbcr. Campbell, ud Henry, became tbe

order of tho evening, ud harmony [prevailed. We regret that

apaoe forbids our going Into detail or the proceedings.

Tui Bwonn acd McauET.-Our old correspondent Ospt Ham.
mortley, after s protracted campaign, hu retired from the srmy
ud I* now teaching tho olUzons of Memphis the art of seir-

derence with the sword and muaket. He knows bow to handle

that tort of tools, ud we hope ho will find liberal patronage,

Qcorr Match mrrwani tit* Nrw York awd St. Atmnrw'e
Olom.—A match between tbo above-named olubs osmooff on
Thanksgiving Day, on the grounds of tbe Messrs. Dunham,
corner of Broadway ud Aator place, snd resulted In lbs defeat
of the New York club by 47 shots. Tbero were eight players a
side, making four rinks, ud 31 shots up each rink. Tho play
on both sideswu pretty good, considering that neither dub has
practised much of late; Qlbsoo, Kellogg, ud Drysdsle, on the
pert of tbe St Andnw's and Waterman and Myers, of the Now
York olub, distinguishing themaelvea by very One play. Gibson
floored 94 shots out of the 31 In the handsomestmanner poaalbio.

Appended is ths score:-

Forbes.
Miller..

Waterman.
Jones

Myers
HoUoway. .

.

nsw ions.
1st ami,

3n iumi.
...31

...10

Waterman.,
Dodaworth.

4th. ntNK.

Total. .to

Kollnoir.

,

McCralih.,

Smith.

.

Archibald.

Drradalo..
Lindsay...

Olliion....

Fergusou..

ST. ANDREWS.
lSTBINI.

3d nmi.
...10

... 7

34

7

Trtst..
Msjorlty for St, Andnw's dub—47 shot*.

.110

Hikbt's Side,
Henry, p
McDIarmed, c 1

Uradlsh, 1st b 3
Weeks, If 3
Doty,'* * 3
0 ChUton, f 3
Brown, t 9
Oalpln, 3db 1

McCrea, 3d b 1
Duny, f 3
Murphv, f. 3
Fldd.f. 8
Povie 1

Bedell, f 3

BATrxna.

Total.,

B.L. BDKS
..1 3

3
3
1

0
3
3
3
3
1

1

1

9
9

.94

TnoairoOH'a Bros.
Thompson, o
Flanders, s * 3
Holly, p 1

Mumby, 1st b 3
Potts, f 4
Bayard, Sdb 1

Hemtaln.f 3
MUea, f 1

Yellatt, f 3
Boone, f 1

Hovey, f 3
Hyle. f 3
Clark, f 3
McCuUougb,3db 0

Total.,

B.L. BUlfB
..1 9

0
9
0
3
1

0
9
1

1

0
0
0
0

.11

nuns aiAsr th zacb rmiMos.
1st 3d 3d 4th 8th Otb 7th 8th f»b

3 0 0 3 4 7 0-94
3 9 1 1 0 3 0-11

Henry's Bide 9
Thompson's Blde..l 3
Umpire-Mr. BcoU.
Time ol game three hours.
Homo runs—McDIarmed, 1,

At tho close of thus Isrter match tbe compositors ud their

friends adjourned to Ootblo HaU, when a truly splendid eupper
wm provided for tbem by that popular caterer, Annts, After
fnU Justice wm done by all parties to tbe templing viude set be-

fore tbem, speeches became the order of the time being, end
Mr. Cooke, the worthy foreman of tbe Union office, opened this

fieri of the proceedings with some very appropriate remarks, be-

og followed by Mr, Hayward, the local editor of tbe Eagle—the
well known "Howard of the Times." Mr. Hester, of tho Eagle,
also addressed ths assemblage In bla nana! happy atyle, ud then
followed a well aung balled by Mr. Taylor, In faot, then wu a
Jolly old Ume of It had over the festive board for some hours.

Tni Excumos Oboohds.—Quite a crowd of bsU players wen
SMembled on thsre grounds during tbe day, a match between
auloa chosen on the ground being the flnt of the day's proceed-
ings In the morning, tbe mult being a victory for tbe parly
commuded by Captain Cook, the score of tbogame being 13 to 0.

Fletcher, of the Excelsior Junior*, of Fort Hamilton, lod the
aeon on the winning side, Wyckoff ud Xugley dividing the
honora on the psrt or the defeated nine. Spraguo, of the Eck-
ford, pitched a portion of the Ume on behalf of WyckofTs party.
On tbe termination of the game the whole of those present ad-
journed to tbe dnb bouse, when they were dl Invited to partake
of a capital brat chowder, with other palatable fixings, punch
lndnded; a right merry time of It being had foru hour or two,
The scon of the first gamewm m follows:—

WvcxoFr'a Side. ill. buvs
Wyokoff,s h • . .

."
1 3....

lMcKensle, 3d b
Langley, o
Relmer, of
Bnragut, p
Howlud.lf. ...

Faltoute, 3db..
Wells, rf
Fluly, ra
Murphy, lstb..

Total

WyokolTs Side
Cook's Side....

.3
...1
...3
...3
...3

...a

...9

...1

...1

Cook's Bmz, b.i . bums
Cook, o 3
Fletcher, lstb.,
Boatwlck.lf....
Jepson,9db...,
Jewell, s *
Birdseye, 3d b..

Whiting, rf....
MoneU, r s

Leggettof....
Oliver, p

Total

.1

...1

...3

...1

...1

...3

...3

...3
...1

RUNS MADE tM KACB- TKIfTJfOe.

1st 3d 3d 4lh eth 8th
...1 13 0 18
...3 8 0 0 3 3

7th

Umpln—C. J. Holt, of the Excolslor dnb.

13

8th nth
.- 9

. .-13

THE RING.
SLOGGING MILL

BETWEEN
PETE MARTIN AND JIM SENNETT,

Fon WOO, on Novxsretn Jtrn, xea* PniLADBuniAa
UAltllN WINS ur A tVVL.

We have from time to time kept our readers posted of tbe
movements of Jim Bennett ud Pete Martin, but Tittle Interest
weu attached to tbelr battle, owing to the comparative obscurity
of tbo mon. Tbe first knowledge the sports had or Pete Martinwu hie wanting to make a match with uy man In tbocountrv
for $300 or fMO a side, st csloh weight, when Jimmy Elliott and
Oon Oram wen "ontering into artlolea of agreemont" for the
battle which didn't come off. Bomo folks ridiculed Peter, but
the young fellow meant buslueu ud nothing elae, leaving
money In our banda for anybody who felt disposed to cover It
ProposlUons wtn sin made for a wrestling match at side holds
botv<*;n Petor anJ Con Oreo, but that fell through owing to dis-
agreement about tho terma. Dlaturbod In mind and dlaoouranod
at tho backwardness of the New York brulsere In oomlng for.
w*S' M„*rt,n.

w
,
,,". 01i t

t(,Pnlu,d«1rhi»,and bad • benefit tuen
on tbe 18th of Seplembor, when he re-laeuod hi* ohaUsnge from
tho stage, begging hard for a customer, ud getUng ono In the
poracn or Jim Sosnolt, a tough-looking, equsro built follow, then
iboucbt considerable of In tbe olty or squares, who kept s sailor
boarding bouse in this city some yesn ago. Bennett end Martin
met a fow dsys ailorvards at Air. Walker's restaurant, 380 South
Fifth street, ud a nialoh wan made for $300 a side, st catch
weight, and pulling up part of the "apondnllca" In Mr. Lamb'*
buds, which wm subsequently transferred to Ban Naylor, ow-
ing lo Mr. Lamb's refusal to retain the money.
Tho prluclpds, after each taking u exhibition, gave up tbe

lusts of tho Hush, snd retired to training quarters—Bonnet, with
Ohsrley Lynch, a short dlalanos from Philadelphia, and Martin
on Long Islud, with uotber trainer, wben Ihey had occMlonal
villi* from parties interested in the result of the fight, one par-
ly coming all the way from Philadelphia, expressly lo take srock-
ofthe New York mu, ud taking tho odds, whichwen greatly in
fsvor oi .Oonnott.
Early on ii« morning of (be 34th ult all sorts of vehldce were

called Into play, iruu IU.L1J atego coach to the delicate sulky
making the best of their way toward* Valley Green, about ton
miles Irom Philadelphia, on the Norrlatown Hallroad. Between
five and all hundred speotaton wen on the ground. The rlca
was pitched in u good a place aa oould be ploked ont, butwuat
tho but slippery ud muddy. Among the New Yorkers pnsent
were Jimmy Ullott, Harry Clarke. Dan ud Jimmy Eerrlaan
Flory McCarthy, Tommy OhurobUI, Johnny Morris, and manv
others—Jingles went u faru Philadelphia, but didn't set to thi
flint. The Quaker City wu represented by AJf Wslkor. Hsrrv
Mossgbsn, of the Forrest House, ud his bodyguard. Bennettwu tho shorter ud Ughleat.end sported a blue blrd's.eyefor lili
dor*, lie wu seconded by Kit Burns ud Obarley I.vnch
Merlin looked big ud strong, but warevldintly In no better fix
than his odvorsary : be bad for bis seconds two friends whoso
namca wo haven't been sble to find out, and bad for his standard
a green sub. From thoee who witnessed the fight It sunean
that very little edence was eihjblted on either side, butXru.
right hard milling. Bennett gained first blood and flrat fall
while Martin wu bu»y el knock-down arguments, giving Jlni
somo ugly thwacks about lhe head and getting H bot ud Scary
on hla left side, owing U> his exposing mat ]«rt of hla anatomy
more than his head-piece. Both displayed gnat pluck and
were pretty euudly matched. Sonnolt put In some ugly b owe
but wuaoverely punished. The belling rrr.ru $M iS lioo on
Bennett at first, veered round alter hairu hour's llghUng to $100

to IT) on Martin, udalockswen up and down aU tkn.
fight After conteeting forty-alx rounds in one hou
tun mlnutu, when both wen getting winded udeJ
Bennetthad the misfortune to elip ud fall without a bk>»wu tbe signal for a clamorous hollering of " Fonji
from Martin'a friends, ud the referee, In the eiclUn«J
moment. Issued hisfiiu, thst Martin had won, ud taut!
at ono* taktn from the ring amid the protests or I
friuds, wbo Insist that the fail wu accidental, a or.
raised that the police were in eight, when the crowd ,il
every dlreottou ud got home the best way they oouIAjl
eyes wen . nearly dosed, ud Martin** peepers *T
shrouded In blue. Bennett snd his friends are nei «.»?
the referee's decision, ud we hsve hem requested
the following card:—

Philadelphia. Nov,
Esitob Oltppeb:—Not bdng satisfied with the de_

referee, we, the backers of James Bennett wish us
ready deposited to remain as it is, to be Increased!.'

f1,(00 a aide, u may nit Peter Martin or hla friend*.

Signed, Wm. h.

Who.
Mr. Chaffers, who returned from Philadelphia ce

says the referee has made hla official decision Ihxt
without * blow ; It Is said that the psrttM an to meat oi
wben tbe stakeholder bu been notified to be pitaau
match Is talked of.

"Toveeuia"—Uvota Bu, das a 8zASmwo BEnm inl
fliova Floor.— Notwithstanding tbe lowering skies sail
streets, tbo unlerrlSed of Brooklyn olty turned col tiers,

sad Ailed the new Temperance Helton tbecornarorn
l'loeapple streets, lestTuesday (Ihe34lb ult.) until ibmaw.
room for a Calvin Edaoo or Boo Sullsgo Gibbondolas,t£j
put himself lolo as small * bole uauybody we know of. s
dopoall between Richard Hollywood and Jobo Keatlsjcj,

put up tho ume night, made a double attraction, as 0.1
h l. nrma P*oy with Ibe gentle Itzy Liiarue ud our ropreseauawj

2 g ed straight to lhe Hall trier relieving thomulrea of sail
apiece, and transferring tbe aamo to Hilton the SeoxH |
bide report in eztflus, snd u tbo main attraction wyj
the glove-flgbl between tbe old War Horse and Mr.^«
that event is about tbe most promloeot of ell. Tni a
glove-fights didn't come offfor roaeooe best kDowul«a_
bsd bteu sdverllssd ud cardad so cxtsulvely—neltariai

those oe the bills show op, much to tho grief cf tho Fa
wbo bsdn't a single osms on tbo bills but who bsd U
Ised lo give blm s "leg up" for tbo winter.

The order of rrtxlog.u introduced by Ibe landlordSa-
ble atroet, Sir Pblilp Clara, "a gentleman from Ireual'il
oace Introduced to us by Ell Buros—wuu ioIIcwik- I
l.JIm Lynch sod Psugene, eallor boys of abostMl

wbo performed latuoaod the Bailor a hornpipe with!)

feet In true nulled style. 3. Johnny Ucdulre and I
tbo first a Brooklyolle and tbe second a Bostonlu : las,

.

ovedy matched ud gave and look aomo very bearyei
out so much u Mylog "yes, yea," or "oay, nay." In
snd Ed Lowory, both of Brooklyn, ooe from tbe cut,

a

Iho west : tboy bsd It u two leaders of tbe radioes a:

gsve each other bisrse sod then retired covored 1

have heard that Lowory Is Itching for another <

'

wbso bethlDluhocantekelboalarohoulor blm.
and Tommy Mcsklo's sa lo was In good style, i

Uio reputation of the men, which Is firM class.

Hanloy exhlklled the two degree* of borlog-n , .

cookulveness—Quley would ruth lo like tbo RotwaU
regardless of consequences, and u Ibat Forterpolttksi
laid back and walled to counter, thereby gcltlog a is,

0. Charley Wdker end uotber Boston chap bad a ft.

nollher man fait good. 7. Pelsey kfarleyend BUIyft
fir a little wblls the old stsnd.by for Con Orem "eon
well tbls evening " A tenner a side wu put In FaflOj

for a match between Ibrm, but wben Ihey errlvsd ala
next day do definite sgreemenl could bomsdo,sBdab
each combatant getting back lita ten spot.

Tho grand gsorewMa glove-fight extrenrdloaryblt
doubtable Bill Tovm eod tbe plucky Jack Williams,*)

Iher victory for tbo old man eloquent, who fooibl si

and delormlnallon of a Union volunteer, upielllogOsaji
porosity, end knocking blm tolbo lloor divers Umessalau
ly knocking blm out altogether. Fbll Clare seccodtdle]
Milage Carroll looked arter the voleran II. C The a!

Tovee 4lock up fifty per cent.

John 0. Heexah'o Lrrrm to 8. D. Kebob.—0* 8
October, Mr. a D. Eehoe, the Indian war elal

dumb-bell manufacturer, forwarded, per Olty ofB
sels of bis famous clubs—8lbe.. 131b*., and lolbs-
Boy lo uw In bis training. How tbe American an
gift in a mord ud physical point of view may bel

tbe following letter from John O. Heenu himself li

a copy of which we are favored with for publication. I

document:—
Newmarket England, Nov, 1

Ma. 8. D. Kebob,—Dear Sir:—The Indian dubs i'

kindly eent on from New York for me to uw del

Ing, have been forwarded from London by Ow
though scarcely a week hu elapsed since I hi
using tbem, ibelr bcpUaUl veanlts ere tb* «*rdi
mendalion from Jack MoDondd and my fnou
As u assistant for training purposes, and Impat
the muscles of the snns, wrists, snd hands, tot

whok) muscular system, I do not know cf their e
by experience that lbs populsrity In which you
by professors of gymnastics In various parte ofa
try la fully deserved, andat no distant day therm
of the institution* of America. At tbla particulArtl

prove of Immense sdvutago, ud I cu not but f
tbo unsolicited Interest you take In mywt"
Theae duba need no recommendation at my I _

only to tender my heartiest wishufor your i

Ulhographlo prints whloh came with them, cod
trait, an highly appreciated, ud very fine ape,

'

they attract gnat attention from vlaltora to i

ten. With muy thanks for your kindness, I r

Yonra truly, Jc

A DisTTHotnsED Ewoxjsn Bahbtstkb amp Ei-1
lluisht at a BrABBirro Exninmon.—Edwin I

0., wm * looker-on at the benefit extended to Ne
Btnyvessnl Institute on Thanksgiving night, i

much plsssed M uy of the young feUowa,
'

enjoy the fun created by Tom the Boatman's t

namesake, our sporting reporter, who Is kn>
sdmlnr snd personal acquaintance of the c
gentlemen having gratuitously tendered bis I

case when he ud others wen amsted
'

being In a publlo bar room. Edwin wu theo.
servers. His legal partner, the genial hearted, I

phy, I* aleosald to have been present Altar H
uy that gentlemen will col be Been at a sociable k
Holltwood aid Heattno's keit deposit.—Tl

orISO a side between the Jersey publican and Bit
hu to be tabled at tbe Eagle, 933 Centra street, k
FalatAfl lajy Lszarus, on Deo. let, when a tall,
expected, ud everything Is sure to be dons 4
order. Thue far, Izzy hu attended all the <'

boy* know how to appreciate auoh things too «
them a cap. Give tie worthy host s bumper.

/rSf"!;^ """"nnr —A short tune bad,0
(BlUy Tod) ud Young CoaieUo bsd sn Impress,
spot of turf not muy furlongs from Tompklaift
Tboy fought aome twenty-five nnnds before us.

rend with, ud those whouw tbo battle uy lis
one on both sides.

The Clabe and Dwvzn Matcii A Califortlirj
arrived from Ban Francisco, reporle this rostra el

smoothly, although no further mention 1* massdl
Hernia papers, probably ror good reasons. Tasra
have originated from Bill Olark'a uylng on In* k

from Walker end Dwyer's fight, thst lio couMxbrwm taken up for that worthy by Con Mooney, a*
DIVr.1£? 'Si

1 tbo,L Dwyorls a detcrmlrcd,|L,
and if dark's superior Mlenco doesn't enable Mori
tto sporton soom lo think Dwyer wilt pull (hi

'

SjAnnnra in Oalipoiuiia.—A boring cntm—
at the American Theatre, Bu Frondsco, on lkell-_
tbo benefit ofJohnny Walker, the leto utegoaUta'l
resulting In a financial auccras ud a crotddT
sparring wm remarkably good. Tbo feature of If

a rattling set-to betweon Wm, Clark and— 6ol
the latter went lo gnu. Tho hllUog wm Uvely »
tbe audience enjoyed It hugdy. The set-to M
Leiani* ud Peter Daly, wm not ao lively, bouj
embarrMsed st their novel nosliloo, being

'

wltt ths gloves on,while the qunUon of whirl
to tho ring, wm still In abeyuce. An alteBpH
by some Indiscreet friend*, lo create an eiollaaaa'
their respecUve favorites at each blow, whk* <

checked by Ddy, who stepped forward and rn*
ence to remain silent while tho spsrrlng prouer

1

quest was complied with. After several boots I

slars, the audience wm treated to a alight pr'
Jsreen the Isle contestants in the ring, Dwyer i~
'•Iter appeared to bo Indisposed, and Ibe aelto'
probably on that account Duly Dwyer was aliof!
benefit st the same place on Nov. 3d.
J* ee rtooBE'a Bio rtiEo Mr. J. Booms, lbs »

ud proprietor of the Ball Booms eltueted at slfL
bu been tho rcolplont of a moneter gold ring, <f*l
game chloben on It It waa nroeenlcd to Jake W|
man, or Philadelphia, ud ws should think II sural
May he live long to woar 11

1

Ned Wilson's Benefit Osowdfd Oct.—Wo •*1
Interesting scoount of this oxblbltlon which ar
next week, It le good enough lo koep, however.

Jess Hawlet to OnAnLKv Walees.—Tho flrtH",,
aniloua lo have a aby at Walker, at calch wilgklj
weeke limn, ror $100 or $900 a aide the match to h"
C'LiriEn office,

All AnoAnn rox Ttolakti l-Jerry Quobu
Blake of PiUeburgb, ud friend ud backer of

'

wu In town a fow daya lut week,ud enjoy ed bis

Sam Davii. ha* purchued the Bowling Saloon
coU House, latoly occupied by Pete Odlagher, st*
recorded some months sgo.
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aronoii, s»n

ova. ijxmma. box.
«. hevo lellen for M'dlle Jans Leo Hudson; Henry Lin-

VJ*e Dldsux-Ptrit letter; Harry Meek; 0. Levelle;

CITY UflUUBY.
HonuT, Not. SO, 1863,

the pollteneuofA. Llaooln. Etq.,Wublngu>n, D.O.,'

*utn favored with toother holiday, end toother oppor

JunUr our good dothu tt the theatre* ml other *hoi

«j to return thanks for the minifold bleating* we ere

Zm, under Abe'a dltperutOon, while oar "deluded

Ji" »nd "erring tittering" of the Booth tie weeplsg,

m tod gnashing their teeth, end enjoying every other

jSiot the sublime teaching* of thetgreet "swindelier 1

l!vp»Tts. 1P< prefer toUveunder Mr. Linooln'edynat tv,
Kalenuty(uOMer'1oooJuJdak") In thegmt South-

Station; for with the former we get higher wages—
ETiooDie to lodge In then we hid before, per higher for

*Zu ini dothee, en get Into the show* end nigh society

2d bare e high old Thanksgiving holiday onoe t year.

"St turned oat In fall fetther on the 28th of Not., In ec-

3,1th the Preeldent'e proclamation: bnt we otnnot uy
~. thanks were offered op, eioept by tboee who preeoh
zL, «nd here nothing elee to do. The thettret were

I wice t dty, end every pleoe of amusement In the olty

.moDLnuT bnxlneu; the eut tide theatres actually

liseevfrom their door* on Tbenksgtrins ajiawm

;

LiroMM" took plaoe to get to the box office* In the

fire here been In the "hottett of the Agbt" to

iiietp boarding hoan holiday dinner; we hiTO eeen bet-

won—In the poglllitlo anna, tod til thtt; bnt we
uacb tager arowdt tt gsthered tbont the two Bowery
Ztt Tbanteglvlng night. The bojt did, of a verity, tight

JLurtwUr to nend their money, Menageries, clrcuiee,

JSJm were fall ell dty: the tword-iwellower end stone-

jiatiimnch ti he oonld attend to In thupenlng hie

iE iworde, end In containing hit herd fere; he nerer
-Mrianlty to uy turkey, onoe. Beraam'e giants,

lk £'i til hit fanoy pointed 'em," were greatly td-

ii ttre tleo the monke'i, end other* of thtt perrua-

'neTaankfglTlng poem, we will write e few Unet eboat

The Arab la a giant big
And lire* on what he feeda on,

And at a rtTenoaa bird of prey
la far anperlor to "any twen."

totnidfr maynnderatand the fan of the thing, ween
uur ">"1 "Annie Swan" It the name of the female giant

Kuan. Bee? "Whene'er we take a walk abroad,

Idibue lo go," we ere etrurk with the tnperlorlty of the

Sp Itrk orerevery other place In the world, mildly speak-

(tdluft hare eomethlng freth and exciting on the ear-

I'liditf eitendlng the freedom of the olty to somebody;
julcm tnd robbing people beoaoee we are oppoaed to

tft- tarring the crowded etateof oar prison* end alma

i
Id'dWsitulehed common oonnollmen from abroad ; get-

p imda" of Ttrtoni klnda, or aomethlng of that tort

re tot ibt plttalng doty before na of eleotlng a Mayor to

mi tan greet city. Three dlalntereeted gentlemen haTe
ud till ibelr namea may be need, and aay that they are

i
to i»nfnee themselves for the raffriget of the people,
jb-.tbtmanwhoapende the moat money la rue to "go
B ii don't bellere that Blont (look eharp I) win gain the
b lime, notwlthttandlng the golden appearance of the
fc" (.Volt fofte rnonprecialiR Jtater.—OrtMon Blont la

Li of oaeof the candidate*.] By universal request, we
EtlDdll* a few "ooapleta" on the trio of candidate!:—

[kola It a ship ctrpentler, and cleans onr dirty itreeta,

pGunlber la another who—now epeaka to all he meeta;
ftjljbbor Blont, he trlea to get—from Totera all he can,
LuaUndlng which he'e Joat aa good ae any other man.
U oorclaaalo readere may object to thla kind of poetry,
Lou tenure them thet It It much mora dlfflcnlt to write
hnrseethuto compote poema which hare already ap-
Eb print, te romepeople do thtt we conld name [Seren
tproplo.] We bare bad a mlxtore of ennahloe and
Lud brandy and water alnce oar leet, which glvee evl-

kU"lHavy, wot ' tpell, but we do not eee tbet It hu leri-

htralred bneloeae, which contlnnee quite fruitful [pott-

Llatn'a a dooble lntender In the laet eli worde, which it

tNttftrrtocelloiirreeden'aUeDUonto.J UanagenneTer
N»"DuiU" or "mil" before. They were completely OTer-
Lnunktgiving dey, ao thtt whether the weather wee good
|te btltnce of ihe week, the; doted on e tore hend
M bttrort, there le certainly a point In exlatenoe where
bate cfuce to be a pabllo or prlTete Tlrtae. inkyr Be-
[in onr Itit, "If yoar memory doee not pity yoafelee,"
a nmembor thtt we ''dlatinctoolly" etaud thet Henry
Bercljtr filled the Brooklyn Aoademy of Unalo, on "hit
[feirtnco tlnce hie return from Europe," at luo dollar* a
\ "Yerj well—eo fer ao good," aa ihe etatnp epeechere
atrlogdono the good people aoroaa the Eaat RlTerao
rcdy it ttn dollare, he announced to make hlj atcond

ipptannce alnce hit return," et the Academy In New
br which he would oharge w, mind yon, Uiree doUara a
miking ua go "one better" than woraer onea In Brooklyn.
Iihlf, piobtbly, owing to the "Inoiwooed price of labor,"
It "tctrcliy of proTlalona and coal" Do you follow the
I of our narratlTe, orerdone reader f Now, Henery no
netntwell In what he did ; bat in raiting on tu>, mind yon,
ved hlmielf In our eetlmatlon, and the conaeqaence wei
rictdemywaa acaroely half fall on the Mth Norember,
tt hla plain, unTtrnlahed tale unfolded to a New Tork an-
We ceo bumbag people oareelTee, bnt we don't went

tin" lo humbug ua, and that'* a point that Beeober
to hire lort eight of. Had the Brooklynlloa paid (re dok
beer hlro "apeak e piece," we would here glren ofacr ten

r blni apeak tnothor ploce, bnt no more. Tntt'e the rock
oto many people epllt Theyunaglne,beceaaewe8omo-
nlort,and play the "twlojuller," that they can ewindle
I they can'f da if/ Beeober lo e maa or eeaee, end will

br hla unprofitable enterprise In New York; he la an-
il le apeak at the Academy In Philadelphia on the 3d mat,
I price la moderately died tt me dollar, showing Ihe til-

de of prlcee which allonda the lecluree of Henery
erlle of all Linda ought to be cried down, bnt when cry-
let are taken to hear an Italian opere, "our rolce Ii etui
." ]» t mott Intereatlng part of "Fault," at the Acado-
Ihe Mth Nov , "e bebe which wee eleoplng" In lie mo-
trme. endilenlp awoke from lie elnmbera, and eel op e
rightful and unearthly yell, wbloh cordlala nor anullli
not tllay. If "It" bad only cried In bennony with ihe
nan, who wu doing hla prelUeel, It would have been well
i; but II didn't; It made the moet horrid dlecord we ever
1 to. Tbe men on the etago continued on the even tenor
viy.inil Iholnfent kept on the uneven treble of lie way.
ody wee In e fury, end we really believe that If "It" oould
ocn gut at while "mewling and puking In Ita molhor'a
a ttoujand pretty and willing banda would have cheor-
rtpgtilAtcd "It" on the epot, for even too glrla of tweet
wlahed they "could only get hold of tbe brat" The per-
mother, who occupied a prominent place In tho balcony,
rib oilrlcaUd horaolf, beby, alngere, and audlonce from
trplMlng predk'tmont, and left the bonee. e wleer If not
oiMirtUctlly-lncllncd woman, Horal—Oblldren In arme
never bo takon to a pleco of publlo entertainment. Oniitri-

'iVIiy fa a crying baby at a pltco of amueomont Uko the
:be. llecanio there le no enjoyment until It la ronioved,
iTtt have their time to fall," truthfully and beautifully
te poet; bo mlgbl have added, eo have crlllci and all

t of men; and"lnAdam'a fill, we tinned til:" atyt Ihe
rripcUJn^ book. It la not eurprlalng, therefore, that In
Ulier daya tmeula and fraoaeea ahould occur, and men
Kl, toil chide, and Oght," aa toother of our echool book
itiyt in a poou boglnning "Let doge delight to bark and
tic. Wunt wo moat eepoclaUy wiah to got at la, eboat a
til;" Ihnt occurred aa rar back aa October 19Lb, at Irving
Mveto Ur. Barney WllUama, and the dremailo editor of
'eir llluelralod paper*, In the coureo of which "dlepute,"
Utr gcnlloinin fou. Aaa reault,the comedian wu eued
ihlltn nun, and the oaeo waa up In the Superior Oourt on
•lb, hoforo Judge Morrell, but no dcclalon baa yot boon
til.

ttttr Blunt botte Ounther, or Onnthor beat* Blunt, or
tali tho ptlr of 'em, bit nothing to do with the drama,
'how butlnoas, in any ehapo; and no one eaya It haa; but
Wr.tr Wllllama and hie wife had a brilliant welcome on
Khun to Nlhlo'e, on the 93d, no one wlllgalnaty; the

edIQce being completely llUod with ono of the moet
Auic audience* we have ever eeen. That Mr. and Mr*.
iuui among the moet popular performer! on tho elago,
*i«o by tbe favor with wbloh their Irish end Yankee
Kntillone are ncolvod, Tbe tame bill euuloed lo nil the
["rougli tbe week. Thla evening a now programme will
rd. of wbloh Ihe fairy apeolaole ofthe "Lake of ElUarney "

"ae ft Mure,
*> tlllllo Hem tbout matrimony. Harried on Thursday,
•ft, by licv. B. H. Wetlon, Blephon F, Mettett to Iloelne,

WiuiBbterof IholtteWm. E. Burton. No card e.

4 on tho morning of Wednoadty, Nov. 3Clh, tboro wte an
'ttf the moon, whloh probably gavo tbo young gentlomau
:Ho n living by amoklng gltaa for ecllpeee," a chance to
^booeet Dvopenny ourrency bllL So we iro Informed. Wo
"* II, however, 8 o'clook A. M. being a llttlo too early,

'Mte loo Into for ua. If we didn't aee the ecllpte, though,
^•n Vrtnk Brower and Ohtrloy Fox pltT OtralUe tnd
ud it tnocked the moon ahow Into noil year. It't a

rBlHtjno, olevorly performed, and haa mado an lmmenee
.*•» repealed tbta week at Wood's MlnalreU, Tbore were
'tenet tt Ibis pltco on Thanksgiving; It le laid that 1800

J *wo packed in thereon Thanksgiving nlnbt, being Ibo
"ndlonco ever "aiaembled within those walla,"
^'olie that ofnf married, with to (e manled, while other*

£ Btrrlnd, are ondeavorlng to get vnmarrled, Mr*.
Nitcnhti commenced a anlt for divorce from Jei,

?« the well-known olrenl manager; the plaintiff oharg-
* defendtnt with Improper praotleea with a oelebrated
* ud pantomlmlit The Int hearing took place on

Toetday mornlng.lilh Not,, before a referee appointed by Ihe
Superior Oourt. The eeoond hearing took place on the Mth,
and the third wu let don for thla, Hand*/, Not. 80th. In
addition to toeing for a divorce, Mr*. Nlion olilmt alimony for

herself, and rapport for her daoghten, two intereatlng young
ladle* who an at pretest engaged at the American Theatre,4m
Broadway, one aa oVuwiue, and the othtr aa vocalist.

Lotty Hough Joint Mr*. Wood'* company it tbeOlrmple, Ihla

week. She'* about u good a atage "Yankee gal" aa there la now
in exlatenoe.
Blanobard and hla dog* had a capital week of It at the New

Bowery, drawing well-pleated and crowded lodlenoe*. Theyare
retained for the present week, and in addition to the dog iter

performance*, the drama of "Bookwood" la to be revived.
Died, on Friday, Nor. 371b, Joseph Kyle, artlat Bis funeral

took place on Sunday, 29th. and wu attended by members of the
aoademy of TMedgrj, and other*.
"I Am All There" la all then no longer, Un. Wood withdraw-

ing her burlesque on the "Duke'a Motto" on the 98th alt It

has not had an extraordinary luceeae, hen, and that la wby It 1*

shelved. We carinot let tiie opportunity pen without eating a
few worde In pralee of the monkey, whoto performaneet, fir a
monkey, wen certainly very creditable, and much appnoialad.
Farewell, monkey. A new bm of esterialiuarat it offered at the
Olvmplo thla week, Mr*. Wood appearing aaAnne Breoaglrdle, in
"Tbo Aetna* try Daylight," The palhetio drama of •The
Stricken Heart" la alao to be prodnoad, and Lotty Hough la to

make her rentra u Mehlabie Ann, in the "Yankee Legacy."
Btrangan In NewYork ahould not fill to vltlt Mr*. Wood's Olym-
plo-for It la the handaomeet dnmtilo temple In the dty,
The old theatre In Broadway near Broome street, when Wei-

lack laid the foondatlon for hla present encceea at hla new ealab-
llahment op town, la ^noe more doing a splendid basinets: Mr.
Lent's experiment of tnntferring the plice into an amphithea-
tre for olrooa peiformanoM meeaog with the mott tubttanUal
enoooragemenl. The Amphitheatre la joat what we wanted lo

make onr lift of amusement* oomplete, for we now hayt every
variety of performanoe, and no one need leave the Empire Olty
dltteuaoeo. Although only opened a oonple of week*, Mr. Lent's
Amphitheatre Is already en eeubUahed fact
Such orowda u beaiegetl the old Bowery laet week, eapeclelly

on TtumkaglTuig day end evening, *arpaa*ed the old time gain-
eringi at that house, when xr-mwin wu in his glory. Fanny
Herring la at freth and attractive u ever. The dog* Thonder
and Istayette an atill on the bOIa, and eitrtmelypopnlar, being
called before the curtain every night, Ihe earne u other alar*.

They an worth leelng. Mr. J, B. Sludley, who has been off on
a furlough, aupporrlng Mlaa Avonla Jonot, retoms to Ihe Old
Boweiyuila week.
The BlorenoM an doing a middling butlntea at tbe Winter

Oarden. They have taken off "Kathleen Mivonrneen," ud thla

evening bring outan English drama called the "Tloketof Leave,'
whloh we don't know much tbont on thla aide of the Atlantic.
What thall we uy of the Bryants. Theyan ao Jammed then

every night, that we have had no chance to see Ihe ehow. The
Hush-In Ball borleaqae eeeme to take very well. Mr. Nell Bryant,
one of tbe worthy manager* of thla troupe, wu presented with
a :aUver pitcher, on the 38th Not,, by a number of oar billiard

playing celebrities. No man la more deserving of inch a com-
pllmentary testimonial than NelL He'a all there, every tune,
and one of New York'* representative men. An tocoout of the
presentation may be found In another part of thla larae.

Bam Fond, adranoe courier for Duprcz & Qreen'a MlAitnla,
wu in town hurt week, on his wsy to complete arrangement! for
the appearance of the company in neighboring Stale*.

"The lion and the lamb shall lie down together," uy* the
good book ; and no one hat done more towards tbe fulfluntnt of
this prophecy than Mr. Van Amburgh and the gentlemen con-
nected with him In rabjogatlng " vlcltloue beuta," aa Dan Bry-
ant caUa thorn. Haveyon been at Van Amburcb'e Heniferle on
Broadway, yet 1 It'a a ran ahow. In truth, and draw* like wild-
On ; If yoa know what that means. The concern went to as
expense of some til, 000 in altering the Ohiaue balldlng, for the
receptionand proper display of the animals, but If the Doalneta
done hu not already wiped out that More, we wfU content to

enler the den of wild beuta, and take dtnnerwlth them. The
whole of the vul building is occupied by the ahow, " up ttaln,
don alain, ud in my lady'a chamber," meaning the baU-
room and lidlea' dretlng-rotom. From early morn tilldewy eve,

on Thanksgiving day, one itnam of humanity poured In to see
the pedmene of the brats creation, end then pound ontagaln.
Whyla an elephant like an oyttsr 1 That*e old, uy* tome mall-
ctoua "aecestloDlst," (any one that offends us now, we call a le-

coulonlat). Bo It Is, uy we ; but we've got t fresh answer for It,

whloh It la, at follow* : Because neither of them can speak a
piece.

If Meade fueceed* In demoralising Lee'i army u Grant hu
crumbled up Drags'*, "then the rebellion will be brought to a
doee before the end of the year," u the HcnU keep* on uylng.
And thal'a Jatt what we want, aou to begin tbe new year fresh.

In toe meantime, while we an proseoutlog the war with on-
abated vigor, let us all lake a look In at BnUer'a American The-
atre, til Broadway, If we can pel In, and enjoy the entertain-

ments, for at this house we And a performance different from all

other placet In the dty, combining a little cf all aorta In one
great bill. There'* "play acting;" thero'e nigger tinging: dan-
cing; gymnastics; comic *onga, to make you laugh; funny Jokea,

to amuse yon ; and ao forth. A very laughable little aketoh la lo

be brought out next week; It la called ''Fltzboodle'e First and
Last Yoiage on Board the Yacht Oiptum." Ball in, and see 1L
Thle week, Mlaa Asnu Sutherland, the "Scottish Nightingale,"

makes her appearance, and Denny Gallagher, Ethiopian come-
dian, Is alao announced. The prlae drama called •The Moun-
tain Outlaw." having proved attractive, will be continned.
Here'a a list of the prlnolnal placet of amusementnow open hi

thle dty. with tbe principal attractions offered:— ,

Nlblo'a darten—Mr. and Mr*. Barney Williams.
'

Olympic—Un. John Wool tnd Lolly Hoogh.
Old Bowery—Fanny Herring, 0. L. Fox, and tbe dog star*.

New Bowery—Blanobard and hla performing dog*.
Amphltheatn (Wallack'a old theatre)—Horumanihlp, Oym-

nettloe, etc
Van Ambnrgh'a Menagerie—Animals, and performing ele-

phants, etc
American Thutre—Drama, dancing, sloglng, and varieties

generally.
Bryants' Mlnatnli—Negro eccentrldtlea, ballada, and fan.

Wood'* Mlnelrela—Negro bnrluquee, oarlcaiurM, ilnglng,

dancing, oto.

Academy ofMualc—Anacbuls'* German-Italian opera.
Winter Garden—Mr. end Mrs. Florence.

Bamum'e—Vory Moral Drama and other curiosities.

French Theatre (Nlblo'a Saloon)—French drama, etc.

German Stadt Thutre—Tragedy, drams, etc.

WeUack'a Theatre—Boaedale, and a let-to between Letter and
Gilbert
George Chriaty'a Minstrels—Nigger sir* and mannerisms.
Odron (Llndonmuller'a, in the Bowery)—Howa't Olicua,

Hope Ohapel—Siareotooptlcon, or Mirror of the Dulveree,

These are the principal ealabllthmeoli, but there le a acore of
minor places, and undt rgroond reaortt almost without number.

It la our painful duty to record the death of another member
of the minstrel profoulon. Billy Qulnn la no more. Bo died
In thla city on Sunday, Not. 20th, at 3 A. M., of consumption,
from which he Buffered long and severely. His age wu 90 years.
Billy Qulnn wu formorly engaged with Charley While, when
that gentloman wu In the Bowery. Ho alao performed with
George Christy, tnd worked a long tune under Mr. Butler'a man-
agement, at eat Broadway. Hie principal line of buelnesa wu
Jig dancing, but recently he turned hli ettentlon toother branch-
uof tho mluatrcl business, and while at til Broadwav appeared
In a variety of Ethiopian eccentricities. The funeral will take
pltce on Tuesday, Doc. let, et 1 o'clock, from hla lele residence,

311 Thompson street, tbo remains to bo takon to Calvary Oeme<
tery.

Mori Sexton, In conJunoUon with Alexandor Brookes, hu
openod a dtnclng Academy tt 309 Broomo slreeL The names
ought to bo eumciont rccommondttlon. Boo advertisement.

Evory now and thon little notice* an stuck up lu tbe green
roome of our theatres, Inionded to convey gentle hints to per-
formers rail olhert. Tbe publlo loldom get a sight of those
Irochuro, and therefore know nothing of too Ixsulta to whloh
tho poor playor le at tlmoe eubjocled. We will lift tho ourtaln
for once, end ahow the latut "card," a copy of whloh wu given
to web mombor of tho Musoum company t woek or ao alnoo. A
corrospondout, "Cyfai," send! u» a copy, and with It t few ro-
mark! upon tbo same, all of which wo resnocUnllyiubmlt:—

PAirncULa.lt NOTI0E
TO TDOae EXOtUU) HJ Till AMRniCAN musemi.

All person! ongaged la thle establishment arc hereby notified,
that henceforth eppUcitlon* made at the door from friends, or
othere wlahlng to eee thorn, cannot recolvo atltnllon from the
door-keopor, u the person'! own roildenco J* the proper place
fortucb Interview*.

Ii any person whatever (not actually employod hare) Is per-
milled to paaa the door without a ticket, Ibo doorkeeper fonoltl
hla illuallon; hesoe employou will dultt using tuoh pormla-
don from tbe doorkeepor under ray protenco wbttovor.

I Intend hereafter to havo no dronei in my employ—If, there-
foro, any employee is discovered ncgleotlog duty, a prompt dis-

charge will follow. Employee* an requested nol to loungo
around the atage door, rofreibmont tttod, or ray part of tho
Mnaoum; and auo lo

aotim oDtrance.

> avoid standing In the street, near the Mu

gownly appearance, If we may to expnu ft, being a Tery con-
spicuous portion of the covtumu In the boxes. We sty thtt we
wen surprised at auch a good hooae, from the fact that the at-

tendanoe during the lesson hu been far from good; hen and
then onlyhu there been anything like the paying audience that
the excellent bill of mutloal gemi presented ehould have In-

dnosd. Thla operaof ••Faoat, by the way, laone that bu been
far more orlglntllv treated than mott of the work* of the pres-
ent echool or artlais, and Ihe Innovation on the standard method
of lyrlo ooxopoaltlan that it present* ii alike one that is attractive
and requiredu a relief to the monotony of Ihe noisy Verdi style
ofopens thtt we have been so long turfelted with. The east In-
cluded Mia OJara Louise Kellogg, Mile. Snlaer, Mlu Fanny
Btockton,SlgnoreUaaiolenl,BliocnXfppoUto, asdOolletti. The
overture. prsnOrtl at 1 quarter b+fore eight, began half an hoar
Later,and the ourtaln role upon the Ant scene at 8K. The quiet
and effective overton puto* in mind of one of the Fhllharmonlo
oonocrt plecea, ao greallTwu II in contrast to the noisy, clang-
ing musical break-dona wo an acouitomed to hear In Verdri
opens. Tbe first scene Introduce* Fault in hla study, appa-
rently In a tt of the bine*, from which he Is aroused by a nut
sad lively chorus. Thti Interruption apparently put* him Into
a deTtJ of smood, for he proceeds to call upon his Satanlo ma
Jerry, who suddenly appear* in the usual traditionary costume
attributed to him by the gnat Goths, As the opera, in plot and
langulge, la but the German poet'* story over sgatn, It la need-
leu to anode to it In detail; lOfDceltto uy, therefore, that tbe
oompaotls entered into, and Faust is endowed with the anal
Satanlo privilege*, and at onoe entan upon hi* sinful career.
The aeoond act opens with s gay and futtve scene, wherein *to*
dents, burgher*, aoldlan, maiden*, and matron* appear in a
very promiscuous manner. A ballat scene follow*, during whloh
Marguerite makes her appearance, and give* us * choice solo.

In the third and fourth acta, the real bualneu of the open be-
gins, and the unfortunate affair iTamarc between Fanet and his
feminine vloUm Is brought to • climax at anoa striking and In-
teresting. The aoetie in which the casket of Jewell is found by
Marguerite, la one of the best In the open, and the lyrlo effort*

of the artists elicited the heartleat applause, albeit the atom
were too readily responded lo by those called upon to repeat
their solo*. A (talking and novd feature of the second act, In
the "Kermetse" aoeni, wu tbe chorus of the lam* beggars,
whloh elicited a decided mem. In the but act there I* a falling

off In the Interest of Ihe drama, and the doting piece la far from
beingu praiseworthyu it might be made. Take It ^together,
the open Is one of tbe moat attractive that hat been presented
thlauuon. Ai regards the rooii efforts of those engagod tn the
cut, we have especially to commend Mlu Kellogg'* rendition of
the role of Marguerite, and alao Blacohl'a Mephlstophllw; In fact

the performance throughout, vocally, wu excellent The
scenery, too, wu admirable, and the oroheatral and ohortl de-
lartmenta well np to the high elandard of Manlxtk'i best ef-

orta. Msx't season dosu with hla own complimentary benefit
this evening, Nor, 30th.

Wuhlngton Friend, with hla diorama ofGnat Britain and Ire-

land, arrived here last weet from England, per steamahip Olty of
Baltimore. He inland* exhibiting hi* diorama, u wall u his
on abilities on various mualoil instruments, at an early date.
W. H. Lewis, the soprano TocatleL who for the put thn*

weeks hu been lying very 111 with the bUlsus fever, at the Amer-
ican Hooae, Troy, N. Y., arrived in the dty on Thanksgiving
day. Though maoh Improved in health, he ami feels too weak
to perform at present, and does not oontemplate doing so before
the oomlng spring.

Mr. L. B. Bhewell hu left Nlblo'a Garden; It it said thtt he
may Join Un. Wood'a company at the Olympic
Ooplea of Mr. Poole'e new drama, "The Mountain Outlaw,"

now Ming played at the American, tU Broadway, may be had of
Mr, Poola'a agents, J, Conner It Oo„ u per advertlaement.

If any person ongigcd horo hu any complaints to make which
are not met by the Superintendent, a note addressed lo me will

secure an Intonrlow, I iball feel eapeolally grateful to all who
will aid In preventing eilravagtnce, fraud, or wute In any de-
partment of tho Muieum. I with lo onjdn politeness, patience,
attention and civility upon all who come in contact with Miiscnm
niltore. I. T. DABMUli.
AuiniCA* MoruroM, Not. Ulb, 1803.

Thooe penone who Imagine lhat Noroa on a email acale do
not eilat or attempt lo cxlat In tbceo later dayi, have only lo

read Iho nbove "Partloular Notice" lo have their Christian bollef
In clvllliatlon and liberty materially weakened. Glutted among
Ibo ourlotllloa of the American Museum, Ihcro Is a very hard-
working and in eome lnatancot t talented dramallo company—
earb member of thla not extravagantly paid, hardly woraed
company won Insulted recently by receiving with Ihoir
well earned pittance a copy of tbe arbitrary edict wbloh baada
Ihla arllclo, the Drat olanae or which gives the world tho brilliant
Idea lhat frlendi of the acton (poor devlli, havo they any
frlenda 1) nol knowing tholr place of raldenoe, moat go lo Ihdr
filaco of realdence to leirn where thoy rcelde, etc, otc Should
he publlo at any time aee the charming leading lady of this et-

tsbllahment, or the hudiomt loo Nsgle, the worthy Bridge-

man and Hadsway, heading like quarter horua oulof the ahow
comer of Ann and Broadway, let them tarn to tho speold edict
for the cause thereof. "No Handing round or near the on-
tranoe," but a brisk tret Is enjoined upon all banda. The com-

Cmy win niae by aabaorlptlon a oovered ihsd aponthe Bau
ry, when they may net their wetry limbt tnd catch tho ne-

oeaftry ilages to retch their poor fam I Ilea Reformationand
tyranny are two dlatlnot artlclaa, and reformation, like charily,

ahould begin at home. Let me suggest that Mr. B. use hit new
brooms for his on etnnBnm eenotorum, and when the purifica-

tion of that Augean atable hu bean accomplished, with a cleaner

and better face he can attempt the role of reformer and dictator.

Ottix.
We paid a Tltlt to Ihe Fourteenth Street Open Hooae on Fri-

day evening, the 27th, attracted by Ihe announcement of Ihe sec-

ond representation of Gounod's opera of "Faoat." Somewhat
to oar rarprtu, we found the house well filled, by a gay and ox-

oaedlngly fashionably attired assemblage, tho new white open
oloaki, which impart to the ladloa a very peculiar and nfgbt-

DaAOATIC.
The Park Theatre, Brooklyn, wu crowded to repletion oa

Thankaglvlng day, the bill for both the afternoon and evening
performances being very attractive, "Kate Kearney" and tbe
"Ohost Maria" (oluu the "Spectre Bridegroom") wen the af-

ternoon plays, and "Satan In Paris" and the "Alpine Maid"
those of the evening entertainment Manager Harrison la go-
ing to introduce hla new opera troupe In a adiet of matinees,
the first of which wOl take place on Dec 3d, Madame Boacbard
and Mean. Castle and Oampbell an the artiste engaged, and we
have no doubt the Park will be nllid on each oooaalon. A new
drama Is underlined,

"In onr little dty of palatial building*," un ••Fire Fly," s
Memphis (Term.) nrrtspondent, "the tide of affairs goes by
contraries—either a peaceful calm, or a whirlwind of •xdttment
A whisper#rttks ttaglo word •traorrUla,' a ahadow of suspicion
that these 'Ahotnlllqnei' ue hovering on the outskirts, tnd all I*

tenor; Texd*nte,who live outside the lines, flock In by hundreds.
In all their fantastic toggery—from the broad-rimmed beaver,

to the rimless straw; the llnu are closed, artillery wheeled into

their designated places, Infantry marched and countermarched,
drum* but and the devil to pay generally. Bach I* life In Mem-
phis, varied with entertainments—theatre! circuses, minstrel*,

grand balla. rerLreae private soirees, and fain. The theatre Ii

the only legitimate place of amassment In the dty, and It well
ittronlted. The playa an artistically aelaoted, and pat upon
he stage In splendid style. The 'Forty Thievet' tnd 'Blue,

beard' haTe had quits an extensive run, The loenery, by W.
Sefton (a sceslo artist who rank* high In hi* profession) is mag-
nificent Hltftlry, oriental acenei areTlrldand gorgeous: the
looker on would almost Imagine himself revelling In the dellghla

of the gorgeoul Eut and Its fabled tplendon. Tho 'Naiad
Queen' it In preparation en a grand acale—alio, •Aurora Floyd,'
•Duke'a Hollo,' and a comedyIn Ave acta, written by one of Ihe
oompany, entitled the 'Arkansas Heiress, or the Third Ohauce,'

It 11 pronounced an excellent production. Mr. Parke* will per-
sonate the principal character, John Toole. Mn. Graham, the
Memphis favorite, la again on the board*, bnt the publlo hu
been dUappoloted by her not appearing in her popular charac-

ter*. MoWade la the comedian and acknowledged wit of the es-

tabllihmeaL
On ThankiglTing night Mr. 0. W. Clarke presented a bill tt Ihe

Brooklyn Academy of Muelo thtt tttracled a big crowd; the dra-

mu performed being "Euttiche Bauden" and Ihe "Drunkard,"
Clarke appearing In eeveril character* In Ihe former, and In the

well knon role In the other. Ai far u Clarke hlmaeb? wu con-
cerned—end we might iodude one or two othere—the perform-
anooa merited Ihe pecnnlary success attendant upon them; bnt
for tbe remainder of the cast, tbe leu uld the better. Wby, a
second class lot of amatoun would have done equally u will.

During the performance of tho drunkon sceno In tbo latter pier,

an alarm of Oro wu glvon, and tbero bolng several Dromon In

tho home, of course there wu a rash to go to Ihe Ore. The con-

aoquenoo wbb thtt many thought tbo bulldlogwu on Ore, and
a panlo immediately eneued, tho circumstance at onetime prom-
ising M&finaU. Order wu, howevor, toon restored, and wheu
Ur. Clarke came forward to address the praic-Bbicken audience,

he remarked that u soon u qulBt wa* resumed bo would get

drunk at eln. Thl* ully orealod e laugh, and tho reel of tho dra-

ma was gone through with uninterruptedly.

In Ban Franclico, and other pirti of California, business may
bo good, for sught wo know, but correspondents don't eeem to

agree on all points; In fact, we regret to uy It, their reports are

very conflicting at times, end ept to mislead the "Indulgent
reader," Since onr Last wo have reoelved two oommnnlcatlone
touching theatricals, etc, In the Golden Stale. Both writer*

are known to na, and we ought to place reUanoe on both; but as

thoy don't "colnolde" In their views of pasting eTont*, wo an
at a lou how lo reconcile the dlicropandee. Id tuch a oue. wo
give both documents, leering the "dlicrlmlnatlng ruder" to

drew hie onlnfenncee, ind separate the wheat from Iho chaff.

One It from Sherry Oorbyn, and Is dated Ban Franolaco, Ool.

Slat, and la u follow*:—
FusirD Fujkii—Since my lut I have been very bury changing

my bus of operation from Ihe "old corner," whloh I found far

too oramped lormy expanding ldau, to the new and commodloui
wtabllibmenl on Commercial etroet, whloh we havo chrlelened
(•iK"-that mesne my partners In crime, Gilbert a: Bert)

f!UbrrVi A'"" Idea, not tbit Ihe name le an original Mm, but atlll

tho latest Imported idea direct from tbe Empire Olty; ind u
almost all f>l«i from that, the Gnat Olty of the New World, are

nnal uf«u, we had an dfea that It would be the but idea to ileal a

little of your thunder. We opened on the 17th, with an array of

talent that ttlartled even oureelvu; think of Hies Lolla, Mme,
Acoala, Delia Sager, Jennie Lamont, Mia* Hamilton, MUo,
Gallclll, and Mile. Mlnnlo, among the ladlu; with Billy O'Noll,

Billy Blair, Johnny Do Augella, Bona. Wlelhoff, Hone. OallolU,

Joe Taylor, J. Mabbolt. O. Edmonds, ud P. Blorllng, backed by
any quantity of leaser llghlt, and yon will, 1 am sure, aay, u all

do hero, tuccou mutt crown their (our) efforts, As I uld
botore, we opened to a house paoked from Door to crlllug, tho

receipt* being live hundred and twelve dollar*, and with bnt two

exception* tho houeet havo continued flue; we btvo t magnificent

boueo, a flno oompany, ud tueu, combioed with tbe energy we
mean to pill Into It, will oompel Ihe Ktm Un to become lar

rmtufcr Ctlnr, spite all oppoiltlon. After writing ao much I bad
almost lei II slip my momory to giro yon tuotner very weighty

rcuon why wo moet mooted—It M that wo bare aeenred Buillb,

the verllable W. H. Smllb, to manage for na, and now Ibat 1

have devoted eo much apace to talk about ooreelvea, let nie say

a word or two tbout ahow bualneu In general.

Ucr/uire'i Optra lluuu.—The regular dramatlo company re-

signed about Ihrve weeke alnco In order lo glvo Ihe ilarab

Troupe, lately arrived from Australia, a chanooi and for Ihe

put three weeks tber have been playing to very line bualneu;

till tbe Intention of Mr. Marsh to take his troupo direct to

New York at the eiplratlon of his present leuoa bore, Bumor

uye that tome half doten of the troupe will secede here, and
enter Into matrimonial engagements. Loulee Araot, wbo wis
the tlar when bin about four J6*re ago, married In Australia,
and remained then,
Ta« JtWfrHi/an hu bean opened every Bunday evening by

Muubert't Oermtn company, who always do wall, ud oc-
casionally by Bluchl'a Operatio Company, wllh Hoe success:
but the coming man for this honi* has at Ua! arrived, Mr.
Thos, McKecn, from PhUidelnhli, arrived on Ihe lut titamar
and uaouncu to open on the Oth of Nov., with a novdly.
Well, that la what we wut, ud I with Mr. Moleon ud but new
enUrpilie every lucoen. It la uld that he hu the gnat ortai.
nal Qhoet—-Pepper'a Palut"-ud will prodaoe It Immediately.

'

Tb
J? 'I'' 9bMU have been a failure hen.Tm Eurtka Jffruird Hall Is doing a fine buslnui.

,u ,
J
ft?

l«™~Gllbert'i old alud-la doing bnt ao ao alnco
'""'""^orlght itan, the Worrell Bitten ud Joe Murphy.

A' Alt* lytai l**tlll crowded nightly.
IIam f Uft etna* and lllppalrme, opened on the Jtcksoa

jtnet lot ten day* alius, ud Ihey have been doing a lud offlott
butlness, the flrat week'* receipt running over six thousand
doUan. Wilson haa aniaged all the droos talent in th* Slats,
and formed a mammoth ahow. it la indeed the but drool thai
w"»'T1^^r^^•,1

u
h"• '» o«"rrlng of lis great aacoeas,

7hr. IKilfcw PUanre GurUni ocmtlnue lo bethesreatr
on Sunday aXlsrnoons,

*

Haye-i /'art:1a miking another irngtls Inst before 1U death-
It la now In th* handa of a couple of ontaldan, LltUe h Bradlar.
It 1* advertised for tilt, ud will probably be cot op IntobuOd-
big lota before muy weeks. * •"lupuroran.

McKan Buchanan Is musing a very good company at the)
Metropolitan Theatre, Baoramuto, Mlu Annette Ince as
the star.

Jfta Anny Morgan la the tier at Magolre'i Open Honaa.
Virginia Oltv, at present

v»». nraas,

Mr: IK, 11. Lttohtm has gone to Victoria and Oregon, OB •
atarrlng tour.
Mn. Julia Dan Wayne is in Oregon, doing wdL at 0. B.

Waldron'a Theatre.
That'* Sherry 'e budget Hen Is anothtr, of asm* dale, from

'J. M. D." who Is alto pretty wall posted in the show Us>-
DruBOupTss—I am oa hand again to give yoar readers th*

new* from the PaolAo State. The MebjepellUn Theatre now end
then glru opera, with the worn ont "Blanohl." On Sunday
nlghta tbe Germu Troops play to good house*. It I* rumored
that Tom Eeon will leu* this theatre for a winter i

At Maguln'a Open House the Harsh children an playing to bad
houau : they will eocn return to yoar dty. 1 learn thai four of
thorn will be married hen. The dramatlooompuy of thlahem*
hu gone lo Waahoe, for a abort season, to play Mexuwn
The American Theatre hu a Spanish oompany on Sonday nights,
-laying to fair boots* At the Eureka Theatre the OoTtotv
Iran Mlnitrels an on the cards. Tommy Fed hu made a hit

In the Spanish danoe, Jaleo De Zenx, taught by Benorlta Marias
he la a gnat favorite hen; thl boose Is slwaya full; Bam, Walla,
manager; Tom Magnlre, proprietor The next on the bill! Is
OUbert'* Melodaon—LltUe fc Brady propriatore. Ihla houae la
crowded everv night: the oompany It hard to beat Amongthem
ue Joe Murphy, Baokue, BlUy Bernard, John Woodud, ud Be-
norlta Marls. The proprietors pay good salaries,ud give eboat
the best entertainment In the dly The Union Theatre—
called OUbert'* New Idea—hu bean open now two weak*. It Is
s failure, owing to the location, Tbe company is very large

—

among them an Madame AooiU, uln ltlhoff, the Frenoh dan-
ceri. The lacy hu been nnfortniute In this country: ah* has
failed In every attempt, Tom give her |1S0 for the 1000 lhat ab*
toed for; Tom paid her a large sum of money, butahe nerer had
expenses In the bona*. A Mr. Blair, an ud man of thlt com-
pany, wu hlaied on the opening night; he made a speech to lb*
aadlsoce,ud loUmaled that performers bsd paoked the hens*
for lhalpurpo**. Very bad for abad performer to dot be bragged
too moan ud conld do nothing. Sherry Oorbyn is the msiutgsr
of thlt house. I think Ihii week will close the utshllahmest.

The Bella Union la ilill doing a fair bnilneu, excepting oa
open nlgbts. The Italian Open hurt* Bam. considerably. Baa-
oacclantl hu left thla home ud gone to Waahoe. At lut ae-
eounla abe wu very eick......Jaok Wilson'* euro* company,
under canvas, la doing u Immense bis. All the circus compa._ compa-
nlea in the State have combined In this; they are playing on th*
old lot, Jicheon stnet At the Metropolitan Theatre, Sicnv
menlo, under old Back, Mlu Ince la the alar, doing well TO*
la all for this Slats Mr*. Julia Dean Hayne la in Waahington
Territory, doing well Old Man Ward is st Victoria with a
good company, ud doing well At Oourtaln'a Melodeon.Vlo-
torla, Harry got Into difllcally. His postsn were too vulgar for
the Britishare, ud the police tore them don; tbe Judge refused
the license, aoOourtaln had to be decent and he got a license, Ii
served him right Aitemus Ward'a agentbaa arrived, but Ids
not think Ward will do hare. No man itar can do anything in thi!
country—they wut daahlng women; they an the rightonu to
make money. We think ool hen that whu a itaraendaaa
agent to thla country, he hu more money thin braina,ud tber*
an agents hen who can show them all their but, ud If thsy
pay mon attention lo your column* they will save fdOO passage
money out ud back p, N. Dorbank hu arrived,'ud It

playing at Gilbert'! old place Mlu LlizJe Gordon and Nol-
le Brown, wllh s email company, gave one nlght'i ihow at lb*
Sandwich Island, on their wsy to China, the first of this month.
October. *
"Tberete, or Iho Orphan of Geneva," on* of Howard Payne'a

melo dramas, wu produced tt the Park Theatre, Brooklyn, OS
Monday, Nov. 23d, manager Harriaon appearing u Oarwln, ud
Mlu Irving at Thereae. The play wu capitally placed upon th*
•lag*, ud u a general thingwu very wall performed, the acting
of Mlu Irving ud Mr. Harriaon being especially praiseworthy.
Baxriaon'i rendition of Oarwln, in the last sou*, when a* 1*
charged with the mnrdar of the Connteas, being up to the hJak
mark of hla efforts on the tint night of his appearance. Ta*
minor part*wen well acted, bnt Ihe make op of uSo Oounteuead
of Fontainewu uilhlsg hot In ~"—a—~ with the lupposad
age of then lndlviduala, u the Coontsu looked auroslyoal
uough to be the mammy of tuoh s big boy u Whiting, and
Fontaines reference to hit paternal dutlea wu udly '""-Tl*'-
ent wllh hla youthful appearance. In thij respect, no one tt the
Park make*up In so.ch a finishedand artit lie styleuLearnox. By.
the way, ipeabng of Una aolor. It la greatly to be regretted last
his marked talent bu beu ao long hidden under a baihd u si

hu bun at Laun Keene'i. There are few better general mini i

dlana now on the etago than thlt aelf-aame Lennox, and beau*,
rapidly become the favorite of Ihe aoMfua of the Park Theatre.
We would, however, auggest Lo him a little moderation In tbe
gag bnalneaa; willy and to the pointu hli effort* an In this ob-
jectionable aryle of bualneu, it la neverthtlsu aomethlng a tra-
ly good actor ahoold almost inllrely Ignore. In the after-pleoe
of "Jenny Llnd," Lennox want the whole animal in the gaalinsv
and he ud Mlu Shaw had about as llvily a Uttle time of 11 aa
tbe audience, ud Ihey evidently relished the whole actne.

The attendance on each night wu very good, in spile of lb*
drawback of ilormy weather. But the fact fa, tbo Park may now
be considered an uUbUibsd Initltutloc, ud it is npldly bar-
ing Its regular htbUva, u had the Olymplo of old, When w*
have an opportunity to praise the musical department of tb»
theatre, we •hall do ao, and not until thon; but we hope sots*
duplicate of Laura Keene'i Baker will be found won, to Cooks
up the mode u it ahould be done. A fealun of this theatre Is

Ihe gentlemanly character of the uahera engaged, and the airrst

order that la preserved.

At the Nuhvllle theatres, bnalnew Is reported u being good.
From our correspondent, M. E. H., wu have the following items
under dale or Nov. 21th:—"Ulia Julia Daly and Jtmu 11. Ward
havo boon ddlghtlngthe frequenters of tbe New Nuhvllle Tbea-m for the rut two weeks, appearing In a number of their favor-
ite characters. They dosod their engagement on Ihe 9Iit, giving
way to Oubu, ualaled by Mr. W. H. Leak and filg. Xlmenea,who
were billed to appear on Iho 2J.1, but baring eome 'dlfBcolty' at
Loulavllle lu obtaining a pan, were, In conaeqaence thereof, an-
able to come to time; but It la announoed that they will poet.
lively appear to-night, Oubu as Henri Bt Alms, Hamet and Ma-
in lido, and W. U. Leak u Mohammed, In Ihe 'French Spy,'
At the Old NaahvUle Theatre, tbe dulling equestrienne Satft
FIshor, cloud a very profitable engagement on the 31*t, baring
appeared In molt of her favorite piece*, tho prlnolpal tttracUca
being 'Mazeppa,' aaalated by BUly Dorr, who appeared la Tor-
pln'e ltlde to York,' ud 'Olaude Dnvll.' Kale did not ahow her
form on the 21st, owing to seven lnjnrlu received by falUna:

from hor hone the night previous Mr, Jot. Prootor ttepned
upon thl ootids of the old theatre on the 13d, opening la 'Vlr-

Klnlue,' which wu an admirable piece of acllog. aNlck of tka
Woods' la upon tbo blllt for lo-nlght"

At Ibo Norfolk, Va., Open House, our correspondent, "Thet-
pltu," writing under dito of Nov. 20tb, aayt:—"Business la good
with Mr. Eddy. On tho 9l«t ho appeared i» 'niobard Thlrd,rud
hla rendition merited Ibo dsltcring rrctptlon It received. Ho
bu tleo aiipeared u 'Damon,' 'Charles de Moor.' Tho Gladia-

tor,' 'Nick of tlio Wood*,' nod as Sampson Hardhead In 'Qama
Cock of tbe Wlldornese.' Tho leasee bu latdy appeared In a
fow Dutch character*, ud hu been univoratlly aoooeaaful ua
provoking tbe rlilblllllct of tho sudllory, ud consequent good.
reception. Tho pretent iter will bo encceeded by Mlu tjuaaii

Demu, who coumencee e twelve nlghle eogtgemrat on the Mink
Inst"
Edwin Adaml appwrod at Wood'! Theatre, Cincinnati, on lb*

93d ult, u "lltuilet," In t crowded house. On the Mth, aa>

enacted "Blcbard the Third" lo another good house, tad
throughout the woek tho attendance wu very flittering to that

riling young actor,

A writer who haa evidently learnod to "know the done of tha
Hue*" In bit looallly, thn a ipeeki to a San Fnnolaoo paper of
the proapect of having "Iho fair Adah" In Virginia Olty :—"Mlu
Kenny klorgau Ii dnwlng very fdr bouses, but the good people
appear to lay beok on their oan, awaiting the arrival ot Mlaa
Adtb Ileonu Menken. I would like to give Magnlre IHO fox
the ncll profile for etch night for a week. I hope, when tho ouas
acea Ibis, that he will not raise the prices on tie; ihould he at-
tempt lo do to, the moet radiant alar on the globo would prove
no elar here, people looking upon high prices In amusementsu
an imposition."

Ijura Keeno ud troupe continued u the aLara at Fuller'a
LouliTllle Theatre lut week. Tho "Sea of Ire" wu brought ont
on the 3tth ult, ud inoooeded lo drawing a good bonis. Tha
Laura Eoone party It at the St Louie Theatre thla week.
The Bloblngi Opera Troupe brought Its lengthy engagement la

Cincinnati to a dose on the 28Ui ult. It la and to bare been us-
cceeful, but not brilliantly ao. Mlaa lUohlngi It uld lobs lb*
only arnt linger In the troupe. Ihe "Enchantreie'' wupto,
duoed on the outing night

for oonUnnatlon of Theatrical Beccrd, as* pigtlUi
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tain Kyi" wm the ohlef attraction tut wesk. Mies Bstc Wsr
wick appeared as Kate of Dsllsmont, sud Charley Foster ss Osp<
tain Kyd. Un. 0. J. Foster, W. Oerr, Bslllo Mason ml Fraoola
LeRoy ware In tho cast TI10 snlerlolnmont commonced eaoh
evening with * tight rope ascension from the buk of the slsge
to the top-rail of the fourth Uor, bv lien? Ltalle. Horry was
also announced to execute a vary dilTlcnlt "Knee Donor." Sallle

lluon end Kale Pennoyer ero also attached to this establish-
ment Kete Fisher bsi rcsppoarod »t tho Varieties with much
ancoeeeln "Msxopps."
A new conceit ball, known ee the Oolombni Varieties, hie re

cently been thrown open to the publlo by manager Kinney, at
Oolnmhne, Ohio. II It filled op In handeome style, with sew
senary, el). Ladles and gentlemen of talent, who would like
to dltplar their vooel, lerpslohonan or other aslllUu before the
appreciative Oolombauera, ahonld follow lnatrnotlona ai given
In an advertisement In thiae columns, at ooce. Itappeara to be
an opportunity that doci not rum op every day.
Fred Ames, the Philadelphia manager, allu rou Trlmble'a

Varlellei, Pittsburgh, with eolevdaompeoy.lnolaulogltheSrrc-
Arablotronpsofmele and femslejarolsnand contortionists, Miss
Annie Uordwell, Lizzie Lane, Nellie Taylor, 'nils Price, Rophle
Wtllon, Halt Gebler, Bordwell, Holmis, Bhorey, Fitzgerald. Ao.
Thle place of amusement la said to be a quiet and loepeotabta
retort for all lovers of music, fan, and ternslchorein beaullea.

A correspondent •• Independent," eaya : The Zanfrelte Troupe
closed on the 10th, the poorut week'a bullous erer done by any
reipeotable traveling oompany In onr oily. I think Itallogetber
the faolk of the manager, and lack of odvertlslng, for the per-
formance gave nndonbted satisfaction, and waa well calcnlatod to

pleaie. Bat how wore the people to know that 7 Tho llol-

. man Opera Tronpo open on the Slat, and I cipeot to eee the ca-

pacity of the hall fnlly tested ; for It la cheerlully conceded on
all sides that the Uolmsns are plsylng English opera more aoo>
ceaafally than any company at the prevent Umeon tho American
boarda.
There has been quite a little breece In Chicago, earned by

sjomemlsanderetsadlog between Hernandez end tome ofhta bal-

lot troop. One of the papera there pitches Into Hernindez, calla

blm a lluerllno, aiya he baa ruined several of the girls he took
with him from Mew York, and then aent them adrift, A private
letter, wliloh we received on the 14tb. gives qnlte another sc-
wont, and eaya that three or fonr of the glrle got In with aome
berjieri, who took them where Uiey thought they could make
snore money thsn they had been getting. The thing waa finally
brought to court, one of Ihe girls suing Heroandez for $100
damages ; but It soema the parties failed to make ont a case,
and Uernandoz camo off with flying colors on the 11th Inst.

OIBOUIIta,
Oeorgo F. Dalley's Olrcns Oompany lott fit. Louie after a proi.

Eirooa sceaon, anil atesmod down tho Mississippi for Now Or-
ans, srrlvlngtboro lhllmetoconimonco tho aaw dust aoaeon

at flpildlog A; Rogers' Academy of Moalc. where thoy opened on
tho 3d IniL.boIng the llrsl equestrian performance Inlhatclly
for threo yean. The Initial performances wero wlloaaed by
one of tho largest audiences ever seen congregated within the
walla of that theatre. Tho enllro oria of performer in very
highly apokon of by tho prraa of that city. Tho followli • com-

Erises Ihe list of performers:—Ullo. Josephine, llobert KUlng-
am, James Ward, Wm. Carlo, Phllo Nathan. 0. Atomm, 1 liven,

Le Jeono Bnrt Bhappee, Whitney, Jimmy Do Motle art" lloaa.
Jimmy Ward Is "doming It." The dogssnd monkoys kill soon
Join the concern, Thoy were left st Memphis,

Haglnley ft Van Vleck'e Ulnns continues to hold forlli at Mem-
phis, Tenn., logothor with nonry Cook's troupo
and uonkoys, sod Is playing to crowded bouses.
Any parly wishing to purchase six new clrcuu liaggego »j|'ona

and two second hand (Concord built) wagons, can do so by id
dressing Dsn Qardner, aa per adrerllnment

Wilson's Olrcus Company In Ban Francisco continued, at last
accounts, to draw very large audlenceo beneath their pavilion,
Uuter Orrin wu doing ths ZampUloerostatlon act, and Harry
Cordonswu throwing (It Is aald) s double eomereaulL At Or-
rin and flohutlan's benefit on the 1Mb of November, hundreds
were noable to obtain otondlng room.
Lake ft Oo'e Circus pitched tent at Cairo, III., on the Bib InaL,

for one week. On the opening night the attendance wu nolle
•Urn, owing to the unfavorable elate of the weather.

Big. Babaattan took a farewell benefit at Wllaon'a Olrcus, Ban
Franolicp, on the Oth ult, and wu announced lo leave for thla
dly on Ihe aleamer of the 23d of November.

NEGRO MMBTUHLST.
Ferdinand and Solomon's Minstrels were st Princeton, N. J.,

on the lOih Inst., slid woro to be In Fioeltold on the laih iont.

'Tho company now conelels of J. Fordlnsnd, honca: Frank Solo,

moo. violin; M. II. Leovllt tambourine; J. I, Saudford, Fred.
Aehley, Ohu. La Horde, E. J. Illrsl, and 0. Biraln. Dr. u. T.
Caldwill la agenL
Wood's Metropolitan Hlnilrola wero st Montrosl, 0. E., throo

night* last week, closing tliora on the Olh.

Doprer. and Qrcon's Minstrels had a splendid ran of bnsloess
last wock. They opened In Newark, N. J., on the 7ih, and ro-

malnod thoro throe nights, playlog on each occasion to very
crowded houses. Tho Mtmry. of thst oily, In speaking of Utla

oompany, eaya:—"Dnprex and Croon's Mlnatrela met with a
most onlbuelesllo reception lul night. Long before the por-
lc-rmenoca commonced, Library Hall wu Jammed to Its utmost,
and hundreds woro turned awsy nnsble to gain access, Tho
iierfonnenooa were superior to anything of Ihe kind we have had
for a long time, and were highly applauded. Those who wish lo

see this fine troupe rouil recollect that they will remits In town
only to-night and to-morrow nlghL" On ths 10th, they were at
Stamford, Conn., where the atlandanoe wu most haltering. On
the lllli and Uth they took possession of Muslo Hall, New Ha-
ven, and they found Ihla large boll too small to hold the crowds
that flocked thither to hear tho black birds warble forth their
dnloet notes. New Haven wu the Urat town where thoy played
with the mammoth peeler up, snd It 0rooted quite a furore there.
The Hebe) prisoners now located at Point Lookout, lid,, have

organised themselves Into a minstrel company, and an giving
-occasional performances. We ore In receipt of a programme,
from which we copy the following:—

' PRISONERS' MINBTREL8.
Culm OrmiiHo Kioht, NovuiDEn, 18G3.

llwager and Proprietor K. H. Walters.
Acting Blags Manager H. Freeman.
Musical Director Mitchell.
Treasurer Tom Mlngan.

The following Is a list of the performers:—Conrad, bones:
Cbas. Stout, tamborlne; D. Freeman, guitarist and alio; Dwlre,
hilled end oomlo alngar; Qulgley, touor; Winner, second tenor;
If -.zlop, bouo profnndo; Ilagan, first YloUnlet; Banohes, second
vtollnlat: Fogarty, piccolo; and Mike Ullchell, banjo. Tho ad-
inlaalon Is 3D oenls of Unole Abe's Issuo, or $3 of JefTa "flimsy."
Secured seats, 00 cents snd W. Bather rough 00 the "Coufeds"
who happen (0 have a supply only of their second love's car-
renoy.
Newoomb's lUnsbels, are In Memphis, Tenn., moeling withucoots.

TJotllowsIt k Ohedduck'a Minstrels are doing well at tholr op-
era houeo (lato Wymen'e HellJ St. Louis, Mo.
The Morning Blar Minstrels did s good business nt Wheeling,

Vs., last week, and this week warbio lu PllUburgh. Pa.
Bam Bhanley'a Iron clads ore still doing a good business. On

tho 11th and Uth thoy woro at Owego, N. Y., and wero advortleiut
to so thonos lo Ithaca on the Uth aud lOlh, Blnghampton 10th
and I7th, Oswego lHth and loth, Auburn 31al and 21d, and Bira-
-cuse 23d, 21th. and 'J3tu.

Tlio Charley Uorrb pari)- of Mlualrols are douig a filr busleess
dowo oosl.

U. nwatne Duoklcy liu copyrighted his now long nuil ilince, "Tho
Uoppy OctOKoearlan."

Uooley's Mlualrols, ovor In Brooklyu, eroivil Ihelr beautiful little

Hall Dlgutly by Iho rkh luiluceiiienls Uiey hold out for fun ami
melody. Tho most unctuous Jollity pormeolcs Arcby lluclim from
hat to boots, whllo Johnny Uoyoo, tho Irresistible, In hie chir.iciers,
helps 10 keep the house warm with healllilul enjoyment. Nr. Has-
Isiu, tho Boohm l-'lulisl, makes his npnesrsnce hero this wock, hav-
lag been permsoently oogoged by msnagor llooley.

The Kuroti Ulnslrels woro ilolog a good biulnoro In Pnn VTaocuico
at last sooounls. Ben Cotton bu sbdicalod his tbrunu Tor a while,
and hie tilico la Qlled by Wallor Dray.

U. 8. Itumioy'a UliulrOa played a good wocli's buslDoss el Lotus-
-vllle, closing llioro 00 iho lstlr.

B. V. iisurord's Iroupogove lis last performance In NcwOrloauaon
the 24 lost., on which occasion Full Myora took n Inoelll. Tho
"Choal," as produced by this com|uoy wu, In a pecuniary view a
great failure. Samuel cxpoolod lo reach Cairo In llino to open lliero
00 Ihe !lst Intl., thence 10 ClDclnnall.

Farnsworlb's Ulnilrcla ore ebuvrlng In New Englinil with cnnsld-
orahlo aucccu. Tlio trojupe conslMs of Ned Fornnworlh. Lowla Wll-
eun, Oeorgo ILPcon.Krsnk rreslon.W. L. Urralne, ArclioyRay,
Oeorgo Scott, Oilln Moyuo,E. Kendall, Cbarllo Long,n. D.UIllcilo
and C. II. Brace.

The "dafk-cunnlcctcil" Opera House, Bosloo, of Morris Drolhoni,
roll and Trowbrldgu ta a constant haven for fuu and frollo, Iliclr
Horn Is flllml with ptonly of good tilings, and iholr musical rn*r-
totrs elleodn lliroujo thewliulo range or hucollo, hurlettlc, heroic,
pathotle, lunallo, piraperk nn.1 cpllocllc, uklng Ihe fenoyof all.

-and giving all a rotiirn (or their Inveelmenl In "postals." rtllly

itorrls has resumed his old "twil.h." and Isns happy an old darku evor. Tho paiilemlmo or tbo "Hot tlnome" hu medo a lilt, and
Is kepi on tho bills Ibis weel;, inniher villi a lot of other good
things, amopg whloh Is a prize Oclitmg »ccno a let lleeniu oihI King.
Tho Buckleys In Doslon. ou buuiuiT strcol. near Wulitnelea, nil

conlinuo to draw orowded houtes. It is a (l.\od feci tlio) aro a Jt
-lure In tho "nut of all oreitlon/'aiM In licnrco Kwalso's lli.-unuo
"wilt lay their bonea lliar." Au avorego or sixteen hundroil dol-
lars per week, frnrallio lime they opened, te not a had business, no
think. P|ieakini; of buelnoa, reminds us Hut Mr.lt, tl. Wsldron
leave* the buy* Ibis week lor his old p-iti,,,, Q, Monaster of Ihe
Alleghaulstis, Voullila, end Cwls-i Doll limner,, v ,l0 ooiiart front
our good oily eliorilv on an alovled tour to, wtn-m. "ilr-ixmen! anv-
oth not." lu air. WMdroo IIn Uuckloys looui a from llw hub
—thai we'll guarnnuo.—"ami Ihey feci II" In tml Irriingii accord-
ing lo eur liemlzor's account of Ilia Compllmcnlerx limner given
him on Saturday lost.—This week tbo Irouno bring out the "lug
Thiol! Uli loo," at a gr.-al oulUy »r ei|Mllse, illlnl wlili X-lli sire op-
poinloients, row scenery, kc. It will undoubttillt- luvo n \mit ren.
.(hrncrou ft llluy's Klustroto, lu l'hlladclpbU, havo been dolus, a

Tory fino builness Indeed, or hie. tliolr hall belog greolly crowded
overy lair nlghl during tlio pv*t wctk; but we would ri-?|ieciruily

call the eitemton or tbo mnoigors 10 tho lack or system In front

Wo were pruoolonl'jeSHi Inst. Onculorlntworoundlbe plscofull

and |ieople still going In at tbo entranco ;
yet thero woro nn ashore or

enybody olscab-jui to cive the lesst ntieuuoo or Inrofmalloo 10 the pa<

Irons of the estahllilimenl. Tro tiniot-sollrr wu el hti poet, soil

Ihe llckol-tikcr at hii. nnd although tho former know tbnl no more
pomrns could ho accommrvleied iuld<i, Ito oooilnued 10 sell his

tickets lo all comers, anil tho ikhot uk-r did not undeceive Iho pur-

obaaers, wliojiipt hecatno aware of tbo crowded slate or Iho house

o/Ut their tickets were given up. We cm surooly bolleio Urn Hie

masagers nro cognizmt or Ihe conduct or Inelr omployees In front

00 Hie ovonlng In nueinoo, end wo tiko Ibis mode of calling their

attention to the subjocl. so that they may remedy the ovll own
Klalaed of, for their own good. If lira patrons of ralnurolsy In I'tal-

aleipbli ere not to bo treated wllb eomo sort of courtesy, and hon-

esty by tho only comiuoy now performing there, they may have an
opportunity at 00 distant date of conlrlbullng lo the support of a
rival companr.
Taukee mil's bnrlesqne open Ironpe, consisting of several

very talonted arllels, la at prtsont traveling through the western
part of Ibis Slate, en route for Olnelnnatl, Bt. Loubt, and the prin-

cipal western cities. The parly slop st Tonktra on the lttb,

Tarrytown 10th, end Sing sing 17th. Iiokeo Hill Is proprlotor,

Dr. Wm. F. YslentUie, bnslaee msnoger; and N, H. Fsrnum, ad-

vance agont.

BIBCKLLAHEOCB.
Tho Vsrlsn-Hoffmsn concert party wu at Bmln, N. V„ on

tho Oth loot
Prof. J. M. Mecalllster wu at Brentford, 0. W., three nlghla

last week, dosing there on the 01b. Ho thon vuttled Onelph for
two nlghui, London three nights, and commencu In Toronto on
the I'Jtn, for fonr performances.
The Dlalsdell Brothers put In four good nights last week st

Baltimore, oloslng there on the lllb. This woek they set their
hells a rlnglug Lu Washington, and on the 21th lust, they open
In Philadelphia.
Yankee Otnnn, satiated by Marshall 8. Pike, O. E. Bldwell, and

Mr. J. B. Forbes, the drummer and violinist, wu announced to
give a performance at Ullca, N. T., on the 10th Lost
The OooUnentol Old Folks hsd a very good time of It of lite

Their recent six nights slay In Pittsburgh wis attended with
overflowing houses, end they also gsve two naiinm, which were
well attended. Tbelr lul entertainment wai devoted to a 00m-
Sllmentary benent lo Mrs. Emma J. Nichols, one of the sweetest
allad singers In this country, and the rash for sests through-

out tho day wu ao great that tho compuy were obliged to sing
tbsl night In Concert Hell, much larger thin Ihe Masonic, where
they had been performing. Lilt week Ihe company aaog at Olr-
oleville on the Bib and Oth, end Chllltcoibo 10th nnd 11th. This
week they have possession of Smith .tj DJIeou's Hall, Cincinnati.

All llurnott, the renowned humorist, gave an entertainment on
tho 31 of Dec. at Smith k Dllaon'a Hall, Cincinnati, and although
'tis said "a proiihet la without honor et home," Alf can prove
the shove a /i*.blo upon Clnclnnetlans. Acorrespondontssys-—"The lull upon this occasion was Ulonlly crammed In every
nook end corner, end hundreds who camo lato were unable to
obtain admittance. Tho doors were soon ctooed, every seat be-
ing flllod before the Umo of commencing; and this, notwlth-
alandlng the nrico of admlulon wu ralaed. Mr. Durnelt Is eer-
UUily the most popular humorist living, and the compeer of the
nldei- Charles Matthews." The O'ncfiinaff CoaiBwrcisf - gays:—
"Iho lelonfs of Mr. Burnett 11 a zalmto end reolratlonlet are
well known to Olnolnnatl, In common wltb almost every other
olty In the West He posseueo s lively sense ol whet Is humor-
ous, diverting and ludicrous, and hu a rare faculty of repro-
ducing the groletquo In sllnstlon and the occeslrlo In character.
A long Intimacy with tho pnbllcu a reader and drollerlst, bu
Slven him a poworoveran audience at once arbitrary and genial.

Is succrulsst night but adds another laurel to brs wreath of
glory." Mr. Burnett goos to Lozlngton, Frankfort, and Louis-
ville this week. By the bye, Mr. Burnett's pnbllahers.nickey k
OsrroLbeve Joat leeued a handsomo book by Burnett, entitled
"IocldenLs,of the Wer." As Alfhu seen two years of srmy life
It mast he something rich. Paper 7t cents, bound In cloth 11-
sent postage prepaid on receipt of prlco. Address Bicker fc

Carrol. Pike's Opera Bookatoro, Olnolnnatl, 0.
A purchaser Is wanted for a magnificent panorama. Bee A.

Andrewe' edvertlsement for address, etc.

The Flour Olty Herraonteli—a favorlto quartette—gave a con-
cert at Penn Yen, N. Y., on Monday evening, 7lh Inat
A grand Musical Convention wu held lo Hocbeoter, at the

Acedomyof Mttslo, lul week. Bebenrsals were* bad, and two
concerts were given at Wuhlngton HalL "The; were not well
attended.
A grand Bazaar holds In Booheater (his and noit week, under

(ho autploes of (he Ladles' Hospital llellof Association. It la e»
peoled to bo a "big thing," and lo .uett handsomely for the sol-
dier hoys.
(loodwln k Boinerby's Polyorsma of the War wu In NuhvUle

leet week.
The Hernandez VarlelyTronpe continue to do a good business

at Ifin Chicago Museum.
AlfBurunti gave two entertainments at Covington. Kr.. on the

lllh aud Hlh.
8 "

The Continental Old Folks aro at Smith k Sltsen's Hall, Cin-
cinnati, this week.

1

flerllng's Bokemlsn Olios Blowers were "blowing" In Buffalo
lut woek.
The Blatednll Brothore troupe of Bell Singers aro at Odd Fel-

lows' Hell, Wuhlngton, all Ibis week.
Arteinus Ward gave bis first Comic Oration In Oallrernla on

the 13th of NoveraboT, at Plalt'e New Huslo Hall, Ban Franoleco
In his "ad." Arlr said:—'-The 'Babea' will bo lakiq early to
Piatt's Hsll, and tho doors being opened to the publlo at 7
o'olock, the Jnfanllle wonders, under the caro of tbelr paternal
parent wUI be Introduced at 8 P. H., precleely." The UckeU
were a dollu caoh, no reserved sests, snd (ho attendance Is sold
to have beon lmmenae, If not "Immenser."
The young ballad singer, William Hayward, who hu beon for.

the put throe years Iho pnpll snd sseoclste of tbe renowned Os-
slan E, Dodge, la now wltb Father Eemp'a Old Folks, and aeema
to be gauilug golden opinions from tho press and publlo when-
ever he hu appeared. The proas of Bon*ilo seem to be nnanl.
mous In their praise of blm, u will be seen from the following:
—Tho Jfirm'no £rprtu eaya:—"The almost eibrsvogant encomi-
ums bestowed by the Eutero prou upon Mr. Hsyward, tbe bal-
ladlst were fully endorsed." The CommorCal Mirriiur ujn:—
"The bsllsd singing of Mr. Hayward wu very eweet, and ho was
loudly applauded. HIb rendering of the humorous patriotic
song, 'Wbon Johnny Comes Marching Home,' wu one of the
Onset things we erer hoard, end he wu enthuslulloslly en-
cored." The Daily Ouurier ssys:—"The solo, 'What is Homo?'
wu sung by the yonng tenor, William Hayward, charmingly,
end wu loudly oneored. In rwponne, ho sang the patriotic bal-
lad, 'Mothor, Can I OoT' which was also enthnsuurticsUy re-
ceived." Tbe Haiti/Tad says:—"Mr. WUltstn Hsyward is one of
Ihe most delicious leuore we have evor had the pleasure of list-

ening to. In Uie ballad, 'Come this Wsy, My Father,' he real.
Izu a point in the palhotlo equaling Dempster In his happiest
moments."
Dodge, the vocalist, Is now rusticating at bis homo in St. Paul,

Minn.
Ollmoro's Concert Troupe, sailstod by Camilla Drao,wero very

successful In their lour, In Maine,
Hadamo Oarlorta Pozzonl, ualaled by prominent musical art-

ists, aro snout alarting on a concert lour througb Ihe Western
Slstos.

Brsnt's Hall, Hsrrisbnrg. wu orsmmed on Thursday evening,
41b Inat, on the occasion of Eathloen O'Noll'e first nppreranco,
In connection with tho Thespian Dramauo Society. Kitty wu
In splendid voice, end wu much applauded. She wu sUy sup.
portod lu tlio musical farco of "Jonny Llnd" by Moute. Taylor
aud Klnibell, whose droll renditions of Oranby, Qag and the
Berou, caused great laughter. Kathleen performed two nights
more, and wu up for a bouoftt on Saturday, nndor the pelronogo
of Governor Curlln, for whloh every reserved Beit wu sold In
advance.
Holfinan and Mndamo Vartan, who havo boen qulto successful
reit, aro now en route ]£ut.
Oratt'e Opera Oompany wu at Byrocuso, Bochestor. and Buf-

falo, last wook.
Tho Fakir of Vienna la drawing good honsoe. Nest week he'

olvce his gift soirees on the lino of tho Old Colony Railroad...
John W. Hiitchlngaon la alio billed along tbe Old Colony road.
Don't lalwo tbe pretty wallor girls, Tho Continental, Phila-

delphia, advertised lul woek their Intention of carrying on tho
concern on tho leglllmato. Consequently Ihey discharged all
tho waller girls sua commonced on Mondsy, Deo. 71b, on lb 0
new system. In discharging Iho girls, It stems, they also dis-
charged the audience, for on Tueeday evonlog, notwithstanding
the vory great attractions set forth in Ihe programme, logelbor
with s now compsny, tho place wu almost deserted; therefore
the meuagere had no alternative but to return to the old plan.
So on Wednesday evening tho wallor glrla woro reinstated, whloh
goes to show, otc
Ohu. 0. OoUlos, tbe Cure, commonced at McUonui', Hewark.

N. J., on the Uth,
One of the grand features at Fox'a Casino, Philadelphia, Is the

voir splondld brass band, led by Mr. 0, 1'orry.
Mlu Kathleen O'NoU wu to open at Foi'e Oulno. Philadel-

phia, on Monday, Deo. 141b.
Mr. Hitchcock has loosed Hanford'a Opora Uciiao.Harrlahnrgb,

and npons It for variety iHirformancu on tho Uth. llo left for
Now York on tbo 10th to arrange about filing a company to com-
uioaco operations on that date.
MademoAona Bishop, oulelcd by Prof. A. Sedgwick, glvrs

concerts In Cslro, HI., this week. The troupo ire meeting with
much sueceu.
Tho world-renownod Allcghanlans, vocalists nnd Swiss Bell

fllngors, who not long since msde tbe lonr round the world, ore
again ou the move, Tho troupe cooslsle of Miss Carrlo Hlffert,
Mr. J. M. Uoulanl, manager, Mr. O. (lalloway, and Mr. Bond.
D. O. Waldron goes ss sgunt snd Mr. Belle ss aesutaut. Quill
pene, prlnler'sluk, and paper, will snrely be on tho rloo.
Thaf "Oomloal Brown,' with Kmmi Marsh, will son ear In

Uustou ou Chrlelmu.

WUOD'H HIsTBTlUCL HALLu OFKH.
Ri BBOADWAT, m

Opposlto the Bt Nloholu Hotel
WErTRY WOOD Bale Proprietor and Manager.

MORE NOVELTY. OBAND COMBINATION.
HIN8TBILS, MENAGERIE. AND OIBOUS.

WOOD'S MINBTBBLB,
TON HAM-DUO'S MEN'AOEniB,

AND TUE OBEAT ONE HOBBE CrROUS.
MONDAY. Dec. 141b, and every evenlngdurlng the wees,

Tho Menagerie—Trained Elephant ' Slam," Ac
FRANK IinoWF.R u The Lion King.

The Burlerqtte Circus—La Perche Equipoise, kc,
THE AFIilCAK OAUILLK,

Cruelly to Johnny, Cobble Family,
The Crisis, Flat Foot Jake, fto.

Charley For, Frank Drawer, A. J. Tslbolt, Cool White, 0,
Hmry, D. B. Wnmbold, Olenn, Schwlcardi, stwler Wood, Isaacs
BrMlien, Patterson, Solomon, Lele, Lewis, ke.
OQOTH upon at OS; commence si 1)1 o'olock. Tickets 98 cents.
Nortec—No connection wllb any traveling company

tho name of Wood's lu^lrola.

ruHsTJian drahatio and inuw nawB.
A man was killed nt Wilton's Moslc IIall,l>inilo3, on IboCtlh ull.,

by a singer hntoed I'clcr Mllloy, who wss lutcri uidcd hrt'occssed,
Tlinims Dunn, luinncrlid out "slilil up" soveinl I mm, which so
lecensod tho alncer Mint he Jnm|rcd off Iho slog", snd struok tlio do-
ccaicd, who was laVi-n anay In a cob, hul died ou Iho way. Iho
prisoner wu remanded.

Tho ra creDlog of Aatlay's Roytt Tbcatro, f>ov1oa. U Oxod for tho
SOih Injl , w^trn a oevr |iioUHnlmu Is lo bo ]>rt>lucet). Tbo nutusor
(Mr. tl T Hrolil) htn fecure-l Ilooryl/jr»lQc

f
>'raDlc MtttlUowi, Unit

C'ravoo, Ami foronl ollior srl'Ms of uuio. Ktlwla Ailimi. Ibo dowo
who ha 1 doL ippftrcU Id Eoglaod for ivclvo yw, will ro-apptsU,

Jlirpct will not bo k»8l Blgbi of Id ibo paaloraimo, but ojipear to
antii'O iho cblldrco.

Clirlsir'* Mlnilrds ((ho WlUnm partr) ivoro at Uraortck on Ibo
C4 1) of November, doing a good bufllo.'ra

J. )(. Ogden wis at nirnlncliatD od tlio 27lh of XoTombcr.
Mrs. FsUDj Komblo woi givlog reatllogs at Oimbridgo od tbo 201b

crSorembor.
Christy's HlDHr#li (iho HoaUgoo jvly) woro ftl Cork, Ireland;

od lbs £tMh of Novombor.
B. A. t?olbern was nl Dublin on tbo 20Hi of KoTfimbflr,plftjlng

Lord JiUDdrosrj.

Pr"f. ADiIoreon sod his two daughlora woro at Leeds, England, on
lbs 2sSlb et Norombor.
0. V. Tlrooko took a firowoll benoflt at Uanchntor. Eng.. on Iho

21ih of Novi-inbor.

Jenoy Llnd took* porKon of tbo prlaolpal psrtof Msndo!ssobn's
oratorlo/'Elllah.^at Manchester. Eng., lalsly, anlUfd by a bind
sod chords numbtrlsg two baodrod psrformoro. Io her singing. It

was obvious Tlmo, II is said, bad laid t heavy band on lidmo. Lind'i
oneo msgnllstaol volco. An npo'ogy waa made for bir, and. thoogb
sbs sang asTsro) solos, It was palsnil In many lutancoi to lliu

'

her.

lfr. IMnry Drayton Is itlll glvloa his enterlalament In England
colled "Federals and Confederates "

Jotrn llrougham has wi lllen anowaodorlglDal drams, In tbreoaols,
CDlltled "UfghtsAgnlMl Right; or, tbo Soul of llooor," aad which Is

to bo rroriitteri at aotley's Hoval TotaUo a few weeks after the open-
ing. It Is written, It Is raid, In th- author's beat style, and worthy
Ibo fimn or tbo adsptor of "Tbe Duke's Mono."

Old William Itobion, so well knows lo Ibo. profo'slonals of Lonion,
died at his residence, Rre-line, I'eckham, on tho 10th of NoTember,
bavlognearly reached his seveoty-olgbih ye«r.

li til awe Celesta postponed boreogigoraenlatLlvcrpool for a weok,
nsebo win compolled to visit Tirls through tboserero Illness of bor
father.

Robert nalee, tho Norfolk Giant, died at Yarmouth, Eng., on tbe
224 oT Nov., .whig a but no family.

Tito ofllctsl Jouroal of Recife (no Imiwtaot Brazilian tows) con-
tains, lo lis number of October oth, a vory complimentary notice of

a I) ncal company who propoio giving a series of opcratio perform*
ertct*, IncludtDg Iho "Huguenots," "Robert tho Dovll," "l.ucrozla

Borgia," and "Don Glovioul." Amtogit the arlUla are Mln Luoy
f>cu>t, KhilamoRoaal'O Dunod, UadamoGcorgluDoa Roia Dudiou,
Mr. Heory Squires, aad Mr. Henry Lnliarlon. Tho Manager la Cap.
Uln Roboritoo. furmorly of ilio 2-J LI*o Guards, according to tbo
Brazilian Jxirnal In question, which adds that so Rood an opera lie

com j aiy bvl not previously vliiteU the Drstlls. Thoy proposo vis*

lUog Ilihta. Itlo <io Jnoelro, and othor Orazlliao cltlts.

A flngular case has Jnat boen docldod In the English Divorce
Conrt. Mademoiselle Victoria Dalfe, a danghtor of tbe great
composor, was plaintiff for divorce sgsinst bor husband, Sir
Henry Crampton, formerly Minister of Qroat Britain In the
Unit, d States and aftorwirda In Bum I a. Blr Qoary vru married
to MIks Ualfe at Bt. Pctonburg, In 18C1, and now tho lady clsltns
dlvorco on the around of uocoosnmmated marriage and tho
Inability of Sir Henry to complete bis part of tbe contract, Tho
caiewasonoof unusual Interest, and thb celebrated acconcher
to the Queen, Sr. Locock, wu callod upon to make a medlosl
ezamloallon; but Blr John declined to submit Daring the
trial a quotlloo was raised ns to Iho right or power of tbe Court
to order oncb oxtmlnstlon, but It was shown that tbo Ecclesias-
tical Court had often dooo so lo the cue of clcrgymon. and so It

was established. Counsel for Sir John then declined to offor
any defence, and tbe Court declared tbo marriage null and void
—and eo Miss Dalfo Is still Miss Dalfo. snd Sir John In a free man.

AMUSEMENTS.

30-

BUOJJCY'I) OPKKA IIUUHK. UUUIIKliVsl,
Cor. CODBT * REUBEN BTBBET8,

B. It. HOOLET Bole Proprietor.
O. W. OTIIFFIN Director of Amusomento.
T, B. rREKDEROABT Vocal Director.
Prof. STfUTJB Instrnmenlsl Director.

XONDAY EVKMNO, Docember 14lh. and during the wee*.
TdE CREAM OF THE PROFESSION,

BOOLEV'8 UINSTBEXS,
In the following new Acts, Bongs, Dances, kc ; -

Tnz BiODEtT,
Ouiob or tbz Woods,

How Wr. BiiMB,
WHO CAN FIND TJS NOW,

TorrNO Bon Biolet.
6010, BOCBM FLVrE,

Bj air. E. Hislam, his first appearance*
TuK aai.L£JtY or Fine Aits.

And other new snd original features.
Doors open at W{ ; to commenoe at 7JC.

Tickets 3f cents. Private Boies fa. ao

RHW nOWUKY TIIKATUB.
Bole Proprietor MR. J. W. UNOABD.

MONDAY and TDiSDAY EVENrNQB, Docember 14 and It.
ENTIRE C1TANOE OF BILL.

Fourth week of kilt. EDWTN BLANOnABD,
and his nnrlvalled dogs, OAJILO and DItUIN. I-lrst night or Mr.
Ulsntbud's drama of

TUB D09 OF TDE OLD 0R0S8.
nerlval of the powerful sensation drama, from Bnlwor'a cele-

brated work.dramatliod by Benjamin tvobeter, Esq., enlltled
PAUL CLIFFOItD, THE ORKAT BJOHWAYMAH OF 1770,
The popular jonnn Actor,

Ult. O. 0. BONIFACE,
as Pool Clifford.

In the second sot

THE MAIL COACTX ItODDErtYDY SIOtTNTED lllOHWATMEN.
Tho favorite Actreas, kin. W. Q. JONES.

Qeo. Brookes, Ur. Marden, Mr. 0. Ungord, Mr. Qlassford,
end Iho whole companjr.

Tho roaring farce of
THE JOLLY CODBLEn.

Frldaj evening,
BENEFIT OF 1UI. EDWIN BLAKCDARD.

AMUSEMENTS.
OL.YHIPIO THKATIIR.

Lessee and aUnagcrcss MWS. JOHN WOOD,
Director. MB. WALOOT.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
HONDAY E7EN1NCI, December lllh, 1FC3,

A new Programme will be presented, both FlegsLt and EnW.
Ulnlng, abonndtng In Fan and Krol o, In whloh •

The Enlire Strength of lor Companr will appear, lnelndlas
MllB. JOHN WOOD, ^

For the flrst time, as
NINETTE THB PBETTY DABBEB OF I8LINOTOrT.

Orohestra nnder the direction of Thomas Baker.
The entertolsmenl will commenoe with ths Comedy of

LADIES DEWAUE.
After which, first Umo In America, a new Force, entitled

EaDY SflAVINO,
1st which Mrs. John Wood will eloi lbs new Ballad,

"THE MAIDEN AMD TBE LINNET,"
UBS. WITT HODOtf, MR W. DAVIDOE,

Win appear In the ever popular end •aup.neblo uketch of
TBE YANKEE LEOAOY.

Doors open at ChT ; performance to commence at TV.
Boi hook open from 0 toe. Seats eeenrod three davs In adrtnoj,

VAHKBB1 IULL'8
OBEAT DTTRLFBQTJE
OPEBA TnoUPE,

MONSTER MINBTBEL OBOAKIZATION
and

SF DRASB BAND, fj*
The largest and most talented Ulnarrel Troupe In eilstsau.
evory member an Artist and a Star. The preaant sssaonbS
tbelr first appearance before en American pnblte, after a

™
SEVEN YBAB TOUR ON THE CONTINENT OF EDOOPB,

Acknowledged by the Press and Publlo wherever thoy have ktl
ths honor of appearing, as the grandest comblostlon of Arbst.
exoellenco ever belore consoUdstsd undsr one managenMnl, sol

MASTERS OF TB.EIB PROFESSION.
Yankee HOI ... . Proprietor I Frank sfnmford . Leader Brass Beat
Qeo. Oray. .Stage Manager Dr. Wm. P. Valentine. Dos. Direct?
John 0. Wilder..Treasurer Prof. Oao.Whlllng.Maslcal Direct.

FORTY STAR PERFORMERS.
Will appear at
deity Lyceum, Yonkere, Tuesdsy evening, Dec Uth ;

Tarrytown, Wednesday evonlnv, Deo. lath ;

Slng-Slng, Thursday evening, Dec. 17th ;

on route for Clnolnnatl. 8L Loula, Chicago, and the Booth Warn,
BALCONY SERENADE,

each evening previous to the opening of the doors,
DY YANEEE DILL'S

TJNBIVALLED BRASS BAND.
Dr. WU. P. VALENTINE, Business Manager.

T. D. DELL. Advance Agent
N. K. FARNUkf, Advertlalog AgenL 3g.lt*

TO MANAOICltH.
MISS EATS RAYMOND,

The Beautiful Equrslrlenue and Actress, supported by

'

MR. 0. D. COLLINS,
•

The celebrated Eqaesrrlsn Dramatlo Aotor,
from the Old Bowery Theatre, with

MB. II. B. GATES' none DLAOK BBSS, the most beaoUti
and nest trained Horse In Amerloa, Is now prepared to negobsa
with Manage™ for the production of afAZEPPA, and all etsst
Equestrian Spectacles the repertolro comprises,

Tbe Foimsuiia or inc hutoir,
The BosLEn Srr,

Tim SrccniE ntrrnrsaux,
new pieces written etpressly for this Troupe, by John F. Peek

Esq., together with all the old pieces.
Communications sddressed to

HENRY B. GATES, Business Manager,
36-It* Oumi Omar, N. Y. OUy,

AT TROY, NEW YOBS,
wai be completed snd opened to the publlo on New Year's Day,
January let, 1604. Thlsapoclous Hsll Is Ihe largest pobllo as-
sembly room in the Bute, outside of the Oily of New York, sal
will seat two thousand people. It Is situated In a central sol
densely populous portion of the olty. Two largo entrances leal
to tho main audience room, whloh la on tbe first floor. Tat
HsTl Is brilliantly lighted from tho celling, similar to the OapUrs
at Washington. The Proscenium hss been titled up In modem
stylo and st great expense, and Includes all the accessories re-
quisite for operatic, dramatic and muslosl crtertolomsnts, Tbs
street railways In and about Troy radiate from s popnlauon si
told of about one hundred thousand people.
The Hell will bo leased on reasonable teres npon appUca.

Uonto WILLUaf D. VAN AftNDal,
B5-»t Proprietor.

TIIK BYRO ARABIC TRItUPB of Male and Female
AOBODATB, are now performing for Meoagi r AIMS, at Trim-
ble's Varieties, Pittsburgh. Managers wishing to engsgs this
Tronpo, the moBt attractive now travellog, rauetepnly to

JAS. CONNER k CO.,Ht a Weal Houston street. New York.

VKtaiUlVKID. VkoHMKCKK. VBHHB4JKB.
THE GREAT BELGIAN OTMMA8T.

The Wonder of the Frouch and European KoUone,
Having performed before all the crOwned heeds of Europe-

Prussia, Belgium, Holland, lo.—has arrived In America, far la*
purpose of eihlblllnghle

aUEAT HEWBATION ACTTU,
Buoh as no other performer In the world renders.

VTBREOEE,
who bss crowded tho Continental Theatre, Philadelphia, to suffo-

cation every night for the past four weeka, has been re-engsgsi
for a abort period. In his thrilling snd Intrepid act on the

THREE FLYING TRAPEZE,
he has boon pronooncod nnspproaohable. Aleo in hie gnat
drum act Managers wishing to negotiate for this

GREAT SENSATION PERFORMER
will address GEOBGE LEA, hoi 1063 Baltimore, Md. 3MI

mir>8 KA.TH FI8IIKR,—This eclobrstod EVjueslrlenna,
Comedioone, Dancer, and Vocalist, has been playing a moat se>
easeful engagement st Desgle's Varieties, Bt Louis, and DufltU
AFIynn's Theatre, Nashville.
0* It will he s waste of tlmo end paper for Managers *h>

wish to engage this Lady, to apply to any one but toner tab

and authorized Agents,
JAMES CONNER ft Oo.,

80-lt Jt West Houston street, H. Y.

lEMJ'Sl UAH1IKH.
Lessee end Meniger MR. WM. WBEATLEI,

MONDAY EVENING, DH«. lllh, 1803.
TR1UMP1I UPON TRIDUPH.

Rtlll Orowdod from Parquet lo Celling.
The Most Comfortably lleatcd Theatre In the Oily.

The Greet Originals,
MIL AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

who will appear this, and every evening during the wook. In
TWO OF TBEIR VERY BEST PIECES,

Supported by a powerful Oast
First nlgbt of the capital Burlesque,

THE HAGIO JOKE,
produced with now Scenery, Costumes, Music, 4o.

Tho charming Burlesiiito Aotroas.
MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

Will sustain hor favorite obaraoler ofPrince Doloroso,
The entertainments to commence with, by particular rcqueal,

the Legendary Drama and Spectacle, In two acts,

THE FAirtY 01BOLE.
OonO'Oarolan.. Barney Williams.

| Moloehoe..Urs, B. WllUams,
Seals secured at tho boi offlco threo days In advance.

Doors open at 7; commencoat7JaO'clock. 00

•OX'S UliU RUWKHV TUHVl'UIfi.
Proprlotor, Director, and Manager 0. L. FOX,

Triumphant Bncoees of
JAOE BHEPPaBD AND HIS DOG,

with the celebraled. ssgsglous, and wonderful
DOOB LAFAYBITE AND THDNDEJ1,

MISS FANNY HERRING,
SURPASSING ALL TIER FORMER EFFORTS AB JAOE.

MR. G. L. FOX,
In his original comic creation of Reducers.

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS. Deo. 14 and 15.

TUK MISLETOB SOUOII, or, THE BRIDE AND THE GHOST*
Sir Henry Lorel 1 0. W. Thompson.
Osrlos Crochet Harry Chapmen.
Lady Agnes Miss R. DenvlL
Dance Miss Louise Drown I Overture Orchestra

JAOE bJUEPPADD AND HIS DOG,

Mln Fanny Herring.

0. L, Fox,
0. R. Fox.
Lsfayetlo

Jack Sheppanl, 1

Walter Lindon, /

'

Badncecs Croimy, fellas Dourer)
Joe Dlueekln.....: TTT.
Dlockeklo, (Jack Sheppanl's Dog)

TICKET OF LEAVE.

Ilejs KAMNIH WlLttUN, the hosutlfol Vocalist and
original represriitallvo of tho Roman and Urcolan Btetnos, baa
been engaged lo appear at Ihe Newark Thoatro, lo open Dec 7lh,
Managers wishing lo ongags Mlu Wilson, will sddress

JAMES CONNER ft Oo,,

80-lt Jo West Houston street, N.Y.

JfKW MMnPUlH TIIRAI'HjD.
MoDONALD ft BAYFIELD Proprietors.
O. BAYFIELD ...Manager.

Actors of known Ilanding can msko engagements bv atrnbat

^sJsil'&JSgsftfe J?*?. .TT- »rT
IfEKT 8Bs\T01f ft ALEX BROOKES' Private DssoM

Academy, SCO Broome street la now open for Instruction lie!

the branches of Ethloplsn Danoee, Including Mert Sexton's o*.

obrated "Essence of old Virginia." For terms, eta, spi "
'

above. 4»

LJBA'S MBLOntttllf. BALTIMORE, UD„
THE ONLY CONCERT ROOM IN BALTIMORE

First class performers can always secure good engagements If

addressing as above. 3Ui

WANTKD—Any Information of tho whereabouts of IB*
ADA LOGAN, or LENNE LAWRENCE, will be thonkfollf ">

celved by their Bister TIBGINIA SHERWOOD,
33-41* of Cincinnati, Ohle

KDW1RD lHAHAn, THE FAMOUS CLOG DANA
Isle of lluckley's, snd more recently of Hooley's Minstrel*,'
open for engagements wllh first clsss .traveling troupes, Hoe
gere wishing lo negotiate for Mr. Mabar will address

JAS. CONNER ft CO.,
30-U 311 West Houston street, New York

WASTKD)—An aspiring manager (who defies compet-H*
from soft Iron-Clod HInatrolly) to know that Sam 8asrpls)s

Minstrels—the Original Iron-Olads and Zlno Trunk DemrJIeb**'
—will appear at Albany and Troy for eight nlghln rirmmt~*f
January 1st As this Is on Ihe Draior Route West, and *
there are other gocd halls In both olllee, a rare opportunllyU*
forcd of testing the mettlo of

YE AFOnESAID IRON OLADS.
How are you Buffalo and Rochester ?

How ore you ProUy BUI and Trolly Dog?
BAH BHARPLEY,

8C-Jt Uoee Inoif-CUft

WASIIIrlOTOIf THBATHB for Rontor Lease, by*
nlgbt wook, month, or by the year, This favorlto and pop**;
place of amusement will he routed ss shove, on sppllalW
the proprietor.

80-101* LEWIS OARTJ9I, Washington, D. 0.

roR SALiB—A msgulflcont Panorama, now doing a see

cessfnl buolness, Address
DO-Ute THOS, A. ANDREWS, Concert Hall, PhlladelpbU.

MISS LEU IIUDHUf? .-This Justly colebrsted Equestrle»

no and MeloDramallo Aetross, having fulQIIed the most s>r

cessful engagement ever played at tbo New Bowery Theajs, '!

eny otherllowery Theatre, has scoured the services of u'Ll'J

LOLA, Ihe bosullful Densouso, and a very popular Copsahut^
this city, to aid In tho production of her pieces, snd Is nowj**

pared with Model Cuts and Trsnspsrenolss, to negotiate ttu

Theatrical Managers, All engegrmeiits mnst be msde throni*

JAMES u6NNEIt ft CO., ., ,
30.lt U West Houston street, H. T.

Iie-NJU AND JIG IMHtiifvU, Taught by J.IIOOAS.JJ
Flrel Avonue. Terms, 11 Lessons for J*. Banjos suiwloru

eny In the world, for eels. N.D. On receiptor $1, I *»\ sj"

Threo Written Lessons on tho Banjo or Jig Donolng. Lap"

Taught a*"'
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AMUSEMENTS.
TALLY HOI TALLY HOI TAM.Y HOI

THE FOX BTtLL BUNS.
CLEAIl THE TBAOK.

THE SENSATION PLAY OF THE AOE.
1 grand tragedy la five Hto, not only sounded ok rien, bnt

embracing » eeriee of wall known full la toe low lift, eventful

uner, and Anal dartruction ofom ormim wa bead auout,
the police nporte) r^rtreylng In trothful oolon the folly

ind dinger of, as wall u the ultimata rale rewrrad for a
LIFE OP BINS.

This gnat Hnntlon play la now In reheaml, and will be pro-

docoflaa aoon aa the proprietor of It finds a stable or hog pen
lowesonghtoaulttliaworthlanohamttrof tbohotoofU lta

m>1 THE PLATED ODr PLUG COLT;
Or,

Tn Fallen Brjm.n.

The following are a few of the thrilling Incidents In which It

SYNOPSIS OF BOF.NEBY. INCIDENTS, ETC.
art I. A garret or cellar In a orrtaln low locality. The hen la

mjd. Life on the alreeta. Sundry article* mlaalng. Jack

meppard thrown entlrelr In the ebede. A magic clisr be*,

when are tho police 7 (For fall acconnt of ovenlsinlhla act,

eapolltt court rscord* of U»tin».) DisonACEruL Tableau.
Act II. The Thing hie grown to the ttze of f nan. A friend

•irises atonement for the put by a life of honesty In tin future,

sol the hog will wallow In the mire. Moke SnvHruL Hiansac-

jmft. The hen becomaa keeper of a low dire or flash ken In

sildniore. The pig odor becomes a pnbuo nutsance, numerous
oapUlnta being made by outraged nelghbon. The Thing
tthuned of hie own disgraceful name, naes aaolher penon'a.

Unlaw Invoked. Oband Descent dt toe Police. Smith tip

it the flash ken, Discomfiture of the bawdy Plug Ugly. The
rung tries to rsMeva hie fallen fortune*. Get* an army pay-

cuter to drink, A thrilling tcene. Dragged lienor doea lta

mk. The paymaster le robbed of bla pocket-book, The Thing
Bikes his escape, Police okthiTback. Capture of tbo Sinn*

til Iblef. The plnider disgorged. Appeal of the Plug Ugly:

fore me I spue met for the sake of my respectable but, eta,
etrtenlsl" Jostle* relent*, and the natter la hashed np.
(Wt-Tbero an iiTeral other Incidents cf Interest In tbla act—
string robberies, Yenturesome escape*, and Tarlons appllostlODn

at the confidence dodge, winding np with the departure of the

flog Ugly In disgrace from Baltimore.) "Farewell, fellow-Bruit-

qiT there's pocket-books snd things In Washington, Light

lasers bring their own rovardt" ArRonwo Tableau.
Act III. A Jcm Baor I* Wabbtkoton, The Thing transforms

11 late a concert hole, and, forsaking clyfiklng for a time, giro*

net bent to bis amorous propensities. Falls In Iots (!) with a
billet girl, but hot "the little beauty, Belle Brandon, the bird-

Uo| of the mountain." One of her relatives, however. Effect*

her rain. HI* lasctTlona sppellte becoming aited, be trloe to

hike her off. "Ho go, Billy I" Detabtubs fob Boston. A
doible-bedded scene. Tie Bnrn-er snd bla paramour. Unei-

pitted entrance of the amorous man's '-ire. Excrmra Seen
urn Cii'DLX-iSB Tableau. The Belle not to be shaken when
ttten. The Binn er leads a alaarable existence, My wife or
minorain. "Bow happy conld I be with either, wore father
dttrdurmerawiy." Desperate resolve of Ihe nmoiM-etricken
elrhdtr. He wants to sell out the Junk shop. Flnda a party.

TbeptT|iln made. Sudden edict frem petticoat government:
"I rail allow It." Tb* Plug Ugly pays forfeit. "Then goes
more of my Ill-gotten gain*. How are too, $100?" Monro
Tableau.
id IV. A QiirouKa Hn,L. The Sink er once more feels at

homo amongst bla formsr frlonds, the Ping Uglir*. He 1* re-

cslTed aa a worthy bntber of tbe order. Tbeyare engaged In
counterfeiting postage correnoy. Thobox ofilee offering aplen.

did faollltlea for "shovlne tbo queer," tbe 8iNN-er resumes bis
congenial oooupstton. "Tbe pitcher goes often to the well, but
It bnken at hut." ANonim Descent bt tab Police. The
ling of Snw-era endeavor, to get Matoell, of the Police Quelle,
10 Intercede for him. Begs an editorial, bnt his oharaoior Is too
bid. His name only appun In the orlmloalllal. Baulked I baf-

fled I crushed I A life of crime Is drawing to a uloso. Terrlblo
despair of the wretches' Burn er. Bkaht-rendipo Tableau.
Act V. The convicted wretch manages to elude Joalloe for a

ttoe. Tries to catch s Fox, but getting bla Sogers In tbe trap,

Is fatally wounied. Scene Labt of this strange, evenlful drama.
Tbo ana of a 8iffN-ful life. To avoid the clutches of outraged
kw, the played-out Plug Ugly ahediddlea from Washington lu
he night, finds s nfoge lu souo low, coogenlal haunt or orlme,
ud, haunted by visions of betrayed women, doped victims,
plundered gains, swindled performers, counterfeit money, etc,
etc, ho dies In detpslr, leaving nothing behind him but the
nemory of his BiNN-fnl deeds, and this moral:—

Be Vmiuovs, and You will be Happy.
Lead a life ofSua, and It hrluga Its own punishment

Jotfcl Tableau.
Copies of this great and truthful moral play can bo had for ten

cent* each, that amount being about the actual worth of Its

FrxH-fod hero. The orlglosl of the ben would have been en*
Mtd to play the leading character, but having no character of
his own, he could not he trusted with It. Look out tor It, and
alio look out for him.

BOBBJIT FOX,
Author ol the Play and Proprietor of the Copyright

THE) LBADIHO THOI'PH OF THB WUBLU.
D0-PLEA8E * OBEAU'B

BO0HY POINT ADD W00N8O0KKT MKTBOFOLTTAN MLN-
8TBBLB. BBAS3 BAUD. BOflLE-QOX OPBBA, ANCtLO-

FBENOH 8ABDINB PANTOMIME. AMD Z1H0
TnilriK TBOUPE OOHHLNBD.

TgE Debt Ham-Fattedb, toe Best Hor-Lioums, avd tbi
Bi«t Blowuis (in a nonx) in tbe Wools,

TUB IJOH QUAIUEr,
Under the direction of

BIGNOB atWT-OF-WnJDi
The Llou (lylnii) Manager, alia*

TBE WOOH80C*ET TAlLOB,
Allaa Do- flease, the Dreamer,

Alias The Olgutlo Poster and hla Dog.
This monster troupe, or troupe of mootten, ha* played with

peat luccess, eqieciallr In

NEW ORLEANS AND ISLAND OF ODBA.
Also In WoroMter, kfiai., to ovor 7,000 persona Is one night,

In Albany tbo receipts reached the princely aura of *l,Q00—that
being tbe utmost capacliy of Twaddle Ball. In Couoee It Is estl-

luted that over 1,000 parson* wen turned from the doors,
From tbonco we wended our way

DIBEOT WfST,
via Brracuso, Osnondslgna, Blnnbampton, Newark, N. J„ New
Haven, Providence, New Bedford and Canada.
There la no foundstlon for the report that we turned tall and

run away when we fonsd
"YE IRON OLaDS"

had Mociaded Buffalo and Bochcstsr. We won on our direct
nnle to the West, via New Bedford, and would not deviate fiom
11 lo oblige no Zlno Trunk Dewohahers.

LOOK OUT FOR OUn GHOST.
This Is not the Ohost of Wallsck'e. but la our own original (?)

Ohoat, Introduced Into thafjnld, well known, and time worn act,
TBE BltkWOODB EOHO,

performed during Iho past eight yean by many other oom-
Pules, l>ecau*6 they had nothing also to play; this la the only
reason wo keep It on odb bills.

Our Brass Band Is compost d or Blxtoen Muslolsns (except on
salary day) and will play all dat lobu in evxbt tow*, thus
giving the publlo a good outside show, If nothing also.
1YAN1ED—A good performer aa Coralo Singer and Baggage

(Tutor, onewho can play on either end, do Danjo Solos, play
Alio Born, arrange muslo, Mil tickets, peat* bills, and pay aabv
net U needed. Tb auoh ah one a Moderate Salary, but Sure,
Be need bring no trunk, aa the Manager will sell him a splendid
Zlu Trunk at a considerable advauco on coaL
N. B.—No Inn-dlad need apply.
Also wanted, a Wench Dancer, one of "Them Fellers" pre-

wired, Ue mual be nrat and tally In hla hablls, and be ablo to
nuo and meud hla manager'* ololhes. 30.lt

LKA'B UBLUDKUW,
LATE BELLEB'S.

Detroit, Mloh.
OEOBOE LEA Proprietor,
W. a GAYANAOH Acting Manager.

TUB MO-T BOaOKSDFOlT^
AND BEUABLB OONOEHT HALL IN DBTBOIT.

Liberal and Judlolous Management
ha* made It tlm Standard Place of Amusement,

OPEN EVEBI NIOBT,
Wnn tbx Most TALtimn Comfant in the Cotnrrar.

,
** Performer* of AuiUly will bo treated with on liberal

wns, 10 If

TO OIitOUB Bf«S tOlOHH,
And all whom II may concern.

FOR BALE. Cheap, tn a cash ouatomer.
BIS NEW BAGOAOE WAGONS, and alao

Two eocond baud Concord Wagons.
Address DAN OABDNEU. .

U 11 3U Jaooby street, Philadelphia, Pa,

TIIRATRIOAL AND MINSTflEL WIGS, OURLB, Besrds,
onslachca, Skull Caps, eto. Bend for our new PRICE L1BT.
Deeds forwarded lo all parla of Ike Union. Collection on dollv-
<ry. Address PAUL DnSPOTl E, Theatrical Wig Maker,
K 3t« No. 19 West Houston street, N, Y.

A««JK'ITA OtltLHT-ri, the pnmlen French Danseuso,
and the beat dancer lu the w-wd. tryelhor with

M0N8. TOPHOKF,
»• beat malo danoor In the pnfcsslon, are new playing a alar
Ogagonientat

WABBINGTON.
Hanagen wishing to nrcoliale will please addres*
SMt OKOllOK LEA. box 10t3, Baltimore, Md.

DKPi/vmjH TllK Al Mte, OA1BO, ILLINOIS, under the
•uagoupnt of MIB9 MABY MoWILLTAMi. Pralealoaals of
wowledged ability wlablng engsgemest* for one year or less,
*UI please addrcea a* abovo. Jo-lOt*

AMUSEMENTS.
WOOD'S MIFISTRBL II ALL, tit BROADWAY, may

be hired for any reepeotable afternoon entertainment not Inter-

fering with the performance of Wood 'a Mlnao-el* In the evening.
Apply to the proprietor, 8U Broadway. 90

COOKB'J H1PPODROBIB.
The subscrlber, proprietor and manager of

COOEE'S HIPPODROUE,
now In course of construction In Fourteenth street, opposite the

Academy of Music, give* notlco that tbla

SPAOions ami elegant
0ORHDGATED IBON STIIIIOTURE,

will be completed on or about th j FrFTKENl'D OP JANUARY.
Vint Olau Riders and other arlhla dettlrlng en^ai^imnnts for

the opening season will plosxo aililiras JA11FH i'OiiKE,

At M. Uroene'a "Onora," 11th alroet.

Few York, Deo. 1Mb, IBM. n<Mt«

CIILVMDIisi VAHIKTIK8 -The manager of tbeal.'OTi

NEW OONOERT HALL, napecirullyoni-.oitncciitoilio ladlej nni
gentlemen of the profession that be has flltcil up tbo establish
ment In dnsstyle,wlih hsndsome Stego, Scenory. Dreealng Room,
A-o., and wishes toengsgeaoompanyor known ability to open U e
"VirteUea"onorabouttheUlhDec. VOCALISTS, DANBBDSEB,
and gents of the BURNT COBK persnaalon, will confer a favor
by addrosslug Iho undersigned, stating llue of business, terms,
fco., vrlth bill of any establishment In which they haveperformed.
stir The city Is thronged with stnngen and soldier*, and pros-

pect* wen never better for amusement* In Colombo*.
JOHN MoKINNBY, Proprietor and Manager.

30-11* Colointra ), Ohio.

BKFHmb; AND BKIIIrlU THK l/UK'a'AIN.
Photognpha representing tbe Advantages of the Stage Box, Dis-
advantage* or tbe Stage Box, The Introduction, The Subscribers'
Prlrtloge, Rataplan, Success, The Bebeanal, The Audience,
Gentlemen's Dressbig Boom, Ladles' Dressing Boom, The Lobby,
Tbe Private Box. Price 'J5 cent* each, or $» the sett, Bent,

poet paid, on receipt of prioe, by
30-Vt» F, G. WATSON, PublDher, New York,

PHOTSIORAPHS of Kato Bateman, Maggie MltoheU, as

Fanchon (6 positions), L*un lesne, Luoflle and Helen Western,
Caroline RlcbJngs, Mr*. John Wood, Mr*. Bowers, Adah L Men-
ken, aa French Spy and Maieppa; Buaan and Kale DenIn, Fanny
Bnwn, u Prince, Emily Thone, aa Liberty, Matilda Henn, u
Oamllle, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Henrique*, lone Hurhe, Ada and Emms
Webb, Mile, retvall, In chariot er, Charlotte Thompson, Kate
Fisher, a* Anb Boy, Mile. Gallettl, Cuba*, Zantretta, Zoo,
Marietta, Marie and Auguata, Kate Pennoyer, In dandng ooa-

tume.Ed. Forre«t,-FA Booth, Ed. Adama, WUkes Booth. J. a
Clarke, Dan, Nell, snd Jer-y Bryant, Oeorge Christy, Eph Horn,
Frank Brower, and hundred* of other celebrltie*. Twenty>flva
cents each or f3 per dos. All the American and English play*.

Send red stamp for Catalognea. W. O. WBMYB8, Md Broadway,
New York—WEMYSB' PDBOBABINO AOEMOY, Bend oasho^
den for any artleles you wsst (Poslsgs or Express oharges mnsl
be unladed). Letten reuulrlng snswsn must have atsmpa en.

closed, W. O. WEMYBS, 87s Bnadwsy, N. Y. to-lt*

OAIID P1IOTOOHAPII8 of MISS LEO HUDSON aa Ma-
xepna. 0 beaurlfol positions. 3S cents each, or fl the *ett W. a
WkilYoD, (78 Broadway, N. Y. Trade auppUed. tS-lt*

JOHIt O. HBBH.AW k TOM KING'S PHOTOGRAPHS.—
Heenan In 3 positions—King In cltlxen's drese. Idcti each.
30-lt* W. 0. WEHYSS, 073 Broaday, N. Y.

DRAMATIC AJfD OTHER BKBTCUKB.

BMW BtBlMS.—NVttBBR THIRTY-HTE.

wirmx nrnmi roa tb> btw tou <umv
DAVID S. WIMBOLD.

Tms gontloman wa* born In tbe very remote village of Ellr.a-

bethlown, N. J., In April, IBM, and put on the burnt cork for the
Ant time In 1819, with a company nornberlng four "Indi-
vid*," and took a abort tour throngh New England, visiting
many of the principal towns and cities, In 1M0 he visited Phila-
delphia for the lint tlmo, and In coroninj with Johnson, thu
conix singer, and Ohaa. Jenkins, an old Ethiopian performer,
appeared at what wis then called Winter Gardon. located at lul
Cnostnut slnet. Ho remslncd here about elqbteen mouths,
alter which he Joined a parly at Patterson, N. J„ calling them,
solve* tho"Thesplana." snd wanton a abort travelling tour with
them. In M53be made bis first appearance In New York itHope
Chapel, with W. Donaldson's " Etblops." Leaving hen after a
short nlgn he became one of Oharley Whlte'a achool-boys, and
remained with him off and on for about two yetn. From Ohsr.
ley While's he bent hie stop* to the Dan Bryant and Ben Malloty
party, travelling all through the Eastern couutry and bringing
np finally In Philadelphia, when Jerry and Nell Bryant cams
Into the company and Mallory atepped out. The party retraced
their step* down Beat, visiting Boston and the smell towns east
HI* next trip was with the Baynor and riene party, whom he
Joined In 1457, and travelled through Western and South-Weat-
ern town* and drier. Returning to New York, be became a
member of Wood and Obrlaty'e Mlnstnbt, then playing at 4M
Broadway. He remained here some time, and became a great
favorite ne a ballad singer. On the 11th of July, 1837, he sailed
for Europe, ** one of tbe principal members of the Baynor-
Plerce-Ohrlity party. They opened In St James' Thestn,
Loudon, meeting with gnat success ; thencs to the Burrey
Thoati*. Mr. Wambold remained with this company thirteen
month*. Vi'sltlng all tho towis In- tbe Province*. In 1839, he
returned to the Btatoe and Immediately Joined the Bryant
Brothers, where. In a very short time, ho beoimesgreatfsvorlte.
Da remained with the Bryants only three mouths, when he took
a short real, and than we next find him at Wood's Mtrble Hall

:

but only for a brief period, aa ho returned to hla old lovo, the
Bryant*, continuing then eight mouths, when the veritable
Lloyd, of high salary renown, bunt forlh upon the Mlnatrel
world, and by promising evorything and fulfilling nothing, he
Induced Mr. Wambold, a* he did many olbers. to glvo up a sure
thing for what afterwarda proved to be a dead heat, Wambold
soon left this crowd and returned to Europe In 1801, and Joined
Brown and Temnletou's African Mlnetrels, then travelling over
tho Continent He reualned with them sine months, when he
rejoined the old Ohrlaty party, and was with them fifteen
month*. After which, In company with hla wife, he took a trip
over theOonllnentonapleaiuntour, vhlUng France, Belgium,
Prussia, Austria, Hungary, Italy, nturnlng borne through
Tyrol, Bavaria, Baden Baden, toSlrasbnrg, reluming to this
country In July, 1803. ud as aoon as arrived waa aooured by Mr.
Henry Wood, for hla troupe, when he has remained ever since
a* a valuable acquisition to thle already popular company. Mr.
Wambold, as a tenor (Inger will take rank with any In tbe Min-
strel profession, and by many I* considered the beat ballad
singer at preaent lu tbepnfeaslon. His "Blue Eyed Nelly" and
"Brother's Fainting at tbe Door" an executed by him In a
manner alone sufficient to stamp him a great singer.

i After the reading of tbo mlnnteaofthe last Convention, the
report of tbe Tnaaunr waa nvL ahowlng a balance In tha
treasury of llto 44. The Committee on Nomination then re.

ported In favor of the admlaalon of the Aollve club of New York
and Monitor of Goshen, both of which wen dull elected. Ihi
nport of the Oomtnltlee on Rules and Regulations being noil
In order. Dr. Jones, the chairman, road tba nport, and as each
amendmentwaa presented to the oonveutlon for endorsement.
It wak promptly soled upon and adopted almost without a dis-

sentient voice—with the exception of tbe rule In relation to the
By game-so ably had the committee dlaoharged their dttiles,

and so well did their senUmenla accord with those of the major
liy of the members.
When the question ofthe flygsme ouneop for action, It elicited

considerable discussion. In which Moure. Ooians.) Kelly, Page,

and Judge Van Colt took promlnoht part On putting the ques-

tion to vote, It was deolded lu Iho negatlvo by a vote ofM to 37.

It was a uolworthy faot that all, or nearly all, of thou on-

P~** '"" Ming In 'H 11 1

1 1

1
' " "f

irnidkulaetop to altogether.
committee, In their nport, heartily recommended the

eyitem of aoorlng detailed In Baadle'a Dim* Book of Base Ball,

adlted by D. Ohadwlok, to the attention of scorers, aa by It the
[acllltlea for arriving at correct data In making np the averager
T*Jwclo*e or the season wouldtMgj»*il*»4a»ssws*ssW—
A foroW 'HiAfitwtolh* rsjIBAuloo was unanlmonsly adoptod,

for tho able manner 1a whloh they had discharged their onerous
duties.

The election of offloers of the Auoclatlon was than proceeded
wllh, the following gentleman being duly ohosen to take charge
of Iho strain of the Notional Association for the enimng year:'—
ProfIdent J, B. Dawson, of tho Kewark Olub : First Vice Presi-

dent, F. Pldgcon, of tho Bokfordi Second Yloa President, A. J
Donlgnao, of Iho Gotham; Bee. Secretary, J. Kns* Poalley, of the
Jefferson, (address, 181 Nassau street New York;) Cor, Secre-
tary, J. 8eaver Page, of tbe Acllvo; Treasurer, P. J. Conns, of
the Eagle; allot whom, with the exception of Mean*. Coxana
and Dnplgnao, were nnanlmoiuly elected. In the cases of ths
above, Mr. Miller, ef tbe Newburg Club, received 18 vole* for
Second Vice President, and Mr. Brown, of the Uairopolltan, 10
forTnasnrsr.
The following olubs being in arrears over two yean, and no

effort* being made on their behalf to nlnatata them, wen orased
from the nil of membenhlp. Most of them have cesaedto
exist, the majority bslng merged Into other orgsnlxsrlons:—
Putnam, Exercise, and Powhattan of Brooklyn; Social and

Alpine of New York; Liberty of New Brunswick; Adrlalto of
Newark; Equity, Winona, Benedlot Dolled and Olyrnpln of Phil-

adelphia! Qulokstep of Bergen, N. J. The New Roohrlle Club,
Bsltlo of Belleville, Continental of Jersey City, the Betlewood
Olub, Union of Elizabeth, Bowdoln of Boston, Excelsior of
Baltimore, snd Flory, City of Rochester. Tbe Baltic, Charter

,
Oak, Continental, Harlem, Independent Kolckerbocker,Union of
Brooklyn, and Victory of Troy, all of whloh wen reprreantod st

the lati convention, failed to send delegates Ihla time.
Unless tbsy are represented next yoar, they wUl cease to be

memben of the Assodstlon, and thanfon not eligible to play
In matcho* with olub* that are,

lu addition to the above, the Jeffenonand MatropoUtan olnbe
have not played In matches for a year or two put neither
has the Hamilton of Brooklyn. Whethsr they are In exlstenco
or not we cannot ssy. The following gentleman wan appointed
to act on the several committee, viz:—
On Nomination*—Dr. Bell, C. E. Thomas, and W. H. Murine.
On Rules and Regulations-Dr. Jones. P. O'Orlsn, F. Pldgion,.

W. A CaoldweU, H. Ohadwlok, S. Burn*, A. Roger*, J. B. Page,
and 0. 0, Walden.
Jndlclary-Judge Van Cott, Dr. Bell, D. Mllllksn, T. Miller, E.

H. Bnwn.
On Printing—P. J. Cozens, E. B. Wilbur. J. Roe* Postloy.
The ususl vote of thenks to the retiring olfioen wis passed,

and on motion fifty dollars wse allowed for ths publication of
lire hundred copies of the ruin and regulations. Oreat com-
plaint waa made lu reference to the non-receipt of the book* due
eaoh club. Tbe Recording Secretary, In explanation of thta mat-
ter, stated that It was owing to the non-reoelptof the addreun
of the vsrloua Beomtarles of the oluue. Those olub* not reoelr.
lng thilr boohs after having aont their addresses to lbs Becnta-
ry, will obtain redress by writing to the Treasurer on the subject,
whose address Is, P. J Cor ins, 108 Nasssn stroot.

The sum of fitly collars wss awarded aa compensation to the
recording eeomtary for hla service* during the year. On motion
tbe convention then adjourned to meet sgsln tho second Wed'
nesdsy In December. leG4, at Ibe same place.
Section 6 of the rules waa altered ao aa lo read aa follows:—

The pitcher's position shall be designated by two lines, four
yards lu length, dnwn at right angle* to a lloe from home to
second base, havtag their centres upon that line upon two fixed
Inn pistes, st points respectively fifteen and airteen yarda from
Aiome base.

The pllcher must deliver the ball as near a* possible over the
centre of the home base and for tbo striker* Should a pltober
repeatedly (all to deliver fair balla to the alrlker, for the apparent
purpose of delaying Ibe game, or for any cause, the Umpire, af-

ter warning him, ahaU call sne ball, and If the pitcher per-
alats In auoh aellon,two and three balls; and when three ball*
have been callsd the alrlk'r ahaU be entitled to his firitbue;
and should any base be occupied at that time, eaoh player occu.
pylng Ihem sun bs entitled to one base.

Beotlon 0 was Emended so ss to Insert the words, l(nor off the
mood" luWaiAttly preceding the words, "at ths time of dt
Uverlng the ball."

Beotlon 10 was also,amonded by so wording thomis as to allow
« player the privilege of trying to make hi* baas after returning
lo lbs base he left In cases of a fly catch.
IfecUon it wu changed by eubetltutlog ths word "touch" for

"make," thns requiring pliyers to touch every hue; and If he
falls to do It he must be declared out by the Umpire.

BALL PLAY.
THB BALL PLAYER'S CONVENTION OF 1803,

Iufobtabt Obanoeb in the Rules,
tbe bound oauk continued.

Tbe eighth convention of Base Ball Playen took plica at Clin-
ton Hall. Alter Plsoe, New York, on the evening of Wednesday,
December Olh, fltlj five delegates bolng preaent ss represents
tivas from taenty-elgbt different clubs, located In New York.
Brooklyn, Bewark, PnlladelpLla, Wa>hlngton. Albanv, GnahstiT
and Nowburch; toe name* of Iho olub* and their delegate* bo n/
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KBIT TORE CLUtta,
J. 8. Paget. H. A. Horersf.
.P J. Coz<usf, 8. F. Bakeit.
.Tho*. MUlet*, a E. Helmee*.----- ——-. , — — miupi*,
..Judee Vu Oou», a. J. Dunlonao*
. .Dr. Bell', H . Dillon',

"up,g,1,0
•

• i S°" '""'ej*. E. W. Klrby.
. .8. Borrikt. A. H. WiUlantat.
. .E. H. Bruwnt, J. P. Laeour.
.0. H. Orovert. W_H. Kelljt.

Aollve
Kagle
Empire,'.
Gotham
Henry Bokford
Jefferson
Mutual
Metropolitan..
Mystlo — — ,. ,,, u, nt.u , T,

Now lork O. T. Hewltuf W. BrowetV
In tavor of the fly game 7, against It 11,

SBOOELYN OLUUB.
. . ,F. K. Boughtoi t P. O'Brien*.
. .

.
E. W. Rlohardaont, W. L. Foatsrt.

...F. Plgevne, W. A. Brownt.
Dr. Jobs**, J B, Leggell*.

Entarprlse .¥, H Murthaf, W. Dlckf.
Hamilton B. R. Wilbur*, 0. J. Bergen*.
Olymplo L. Fernt, A. Melvlilef.

Resolute A. A. ltoaerrf, F. H, Oowperthwaltet
8Ur M. M. Kelly', H OhidwloV.

'

In favor of the llygamoS, against It 10.

clods or otseu rLAre*.
Union of Morrlsanla W, Oauldwolie, p. MlUlkene
Hudson River of Newburgh.. .J. W. SUUir, Jr»ITauab nf B*m>W 1*1 IT llai>»._a 1

AUantlo
OonatellaUon
Eoktord
Excelsior.
Entarprlse
Hamilton.,

Newark of Newark...
Eureka of Newark
Alhlotlo of Philadelphia

. . . .a H. DAVtso'na, p. p0)|i

.. ..J. ll..liAwaoi>a. o. B. Thomas*.
awiwiqui rnilBUDipDia i vi. riiAKenutI*, K.H USTliurH
Keystone of Philadelphia J. Dtiffvf, II. D MnlholUndr
Ki.lokerboebcr of Albany O. H. Turner*, R, Hcarilam*
National of Waahlnnton 0. 0. Wilder*, A. P. (lotmm*
Monitor of Oneben, N. Y II. B. Ohamplon*. E. Dlkemu,t
In favor of fly same 13, agslnil It »,

-ouiuiT'

Total in favo, 37, against '18.

Of the above five w,ro abaent At the taking of tho vote on tha
fly. the volo bolog M against to M In favor.
At 8 P. H. tho convention was duly called lo order hr dnl

FlUjerlld. the President of tho National Auoclatlon, who brlefu
y addressed the convention relstivA to the ohjrot of tl-o m°a
tog. In dolog which, he remarked lint, aa he had been lufornied'
that be would be re-nominated for Preeldrnt, he liesved to de-
cBuo in a- vanoo tbe honor that was to bs offered him, aahe was
in favor of niUUoo In oOloe,

waa

THE RING.
TO BH KAFFLROFllRON NBW YEAR'S EVR.

A fine, youuf, dark grey mars, a fast trotter, not yet *lx yeanold,
and'aoandasadollar,splrndld new light Wagon (Iteffrrty'smsks)
and an elegant aelt of Harness—all complete, making a lip top
tum out ion chance* at V a chance The Block belongs to
Osptaln SAUNDERS, of tbe WHITE HOWE, 113 Orand alreet,
a gentleman who baa assisted ths sporting fralernlty on all oc
caaloua—when numbored tickets m ty bo had st the bar.

P. 8.—The alaro, Wagon, and Darnell to be asen atJbo While
House, ono week before the radio takes place, which will be on
the evening of DEOEillEB 31st. 30.lt

Deatu op Jam Majsct—We clip the following paroraph from
Iho lUoillue, (C. V7.) Avnlng Tina of tho 81b Inst :—
"lino.—In lltts city, on the 8th Insl., llr. Jemrs Muster, sged 30

years. Ft londs snd cn.nelolAiices sro requested lo attend iho fune-
ral, from bla Uio reslJrnco, Usrkot square, uu Tboraday, tho 10th
Intl., ai two o'clock V. II."
As Jemmy Money left this cUy lo slarl a saloon In nsmlUon, and

tbo ebove n.uico corresponds with bis sge, Ihore can be little doubt
of tho melsncholv fact Uesroy wa* born In 1824 Hood 6ft. 3lo. In

bevghi.sod lu llsbilug cundlilon wclibtd but 116lhe. nil career
bis been prevlmuty iiuhllslied In tbo Currnt. Jemmy was Iho hero
of twenty bellies, winning fonrteon, drawing four, snd being de-
tailed twice, lie arrlred In Sm York City, on the 8th of lluoh
1899. slopping at Mr. William rftillngV, No. 20! Ccnlro street, until
his uonrflt hero, ou llarob 24ib. st lloym's Iboam, In the Bower;

.

After giving a serks of exhibitions In tbe principal cltlu, he sell led
down In business lu tbe Bowery, near Houston street afterwards
kopt by Hairy Orlbblo, ntw lo dllfurols. Owing to a shooting
sorspo with a police tQleer, Jemmy had to cut atlck for Canada oarly
lo I80l, kollDg himself ol llamllleo, C. W. Ol bis bid qualities w,<
hajauothtng to say.ss Itwa* only when uudtr the loOueneoof
llqwV Utatbowss over known lo do a wrong. Ills Oghtlog qualltlis
wcro unsurpassed; anil as a eccouil, for conmmmato Jndgmon: and
exnerlcnco hd wss not excelled, olther boro or In England. Poor
Jemmy I Hay the sod Uo lightly on bis grove I

Tits Wraow llcoues TrannosuL—It needs no coaxing from us lo
uuko lite proposed cuuipilmeuury oxhtbltton for Iho widow of tbo
lato Jltn Hushes fully rqual lo that of Yankee Sullivan's mother, or
tbo Widow llirrlogtou,a* when It becomes su actor philinihrtipy
swl charity, ttio ".porting community an euro lo oxcrl over/ ucrvo.
Tuo gelling up of the beneOt lus brcu undertaken by the Ctainplun
of Autorlca, Joe Coburn, which la a suluotcdt gniranioo of aflnt
diss entertainment, and wbkh rellocl* honor upon hu generosity
and manliness. In euoli s cause, wu think the urrlcaiol Ur. U'm.
Uiillnn, locooclndo Iho entertainment ma display ofeckoco with
Joo Cobutn, would conslllulo a very attrscllre foaiuro. Br. n.v-
llegs wai tbo prlino mover In tbo bon-rui for Ibe rellcfof Ireland,
and Sullivan's mother, and was novor known to turq's desf car
when requested lo assist In a work of benevolence The testimonial
takes plsce on Salnrdsy, December 20th, at Ibe City Asiembly
Rooms, and Iho admission Is • nly M cenis, tlckols hi wblcb m*y be
had st all the liallug sporllng hotises. in our next tho tut of volun-
teere will be given.

Austkalur Keuv Pboots Pru HoDide—The wnll-lmowu pugilist
Jem Kelly, who luught Kcd Prlco snd Dan Kerrigan, baa gM hlraaclf
Into an ugly serene by ehootrog BUI UcDide, a young Tvllow often
board of at sparring exhibitions, aod frequently msotlonstl lo our
columns. Wo cannot sscerlain tbo preolsonsmre of Ihe "etnsulo,"
bulltappuirs lint a row took placo about mMnlilu laillVinny,
I lib lull , lu iho liquor atoro kept by Kelly, on tho corner of I3ih
trool and Avenue 0, between a number nf mon cnscrccaied there,
and during llto fl^hL Mollxtlo was ehnt lu llto rlk*ltl shnutdsr by a
rovolior rant to ho lo llto huuilsot Aitsiralliti Kr llr, receiving a very
eevt-ro ilt'Minii not diogurous wouud ycUado wis ennveyea lo llto

fteltevue lli.-splt.il tn nivo his wnund tireevil.aud Kelly luuediaicly
gcd and Imd out been arrtstcd wltt n we went lo |ircsi.

ANOTtirn London Boxer Annrrr.n —Wo hoar that a promlnscl
membe' of tlo Lnndou P. R. hs* l*n,lod since otir lest Issue,

ami will iiro'tably get on a matrlt w.th Barley, He hu not aa
yet called unon as, so Ibst wq cannot vouch for him from
ocular kuowledpr of hla pbls bulhe trill niakii Ills Initial bow st

Newark urxcMumlay, for iho Lsziruaaud Smith tosllmonial.
How are you, "Jobu Marih ?''

Pete Mabtin OilAixtiuro aoiik bt Jiu Bennett.—Johnny
Murray, of the Fuorlli A'ard, will match Jim Beuoell npalnat
Pete Marllu for from fioO upwards, at calob weight, Ibe fight to
come off ibis aide of PulleiUlpble In ono month flout tbo first

I'lKSlt, As Senntlt's frlonds consider ho was not fairly dealt
with al tho lait light It I* voiy likely that Msilln will glvo him
a chaucs to try and retrieve hla laurels.

Jtu Down"* Bewestt—In a week or two tbla rising Brooklyn
boxer Intend* giving a Sparring EhlblUoo.

Fell Dot—It la reported that Charley Lynch hie got at
uiggorheada with soma of hu old aaaoolatss In the Fourth Ward,
whose names sn as well not mentioned. We hope this Is not
so, aa Ohsrlty 1* not ths man to forget * kindness, no matter at
whose hand! 11 may have been extended.

Bevnett in Town.—Jamea Bennett of Philadelphia, la on a
villi to this cltv, and on the ltlh Inst oalled at our oflloe la
mnvpsny wllh Kit Bnrns, Flory MoOartby and Johnny Murray,
us bean an excoUent reputation, and seem* to be s the, clever
young man.
Jom o. HmAN'a Coloe*.—The AmerlcAn'astandard I* going

efflUte; hot cake* and nnle** applied for early will soon be cnt
of the mirkit. capt Saondem, of the White Home, 113 Grand
attest hie a supply on sale, which will be sent to any part of
the country for JJ. They an Just ths thing to ornament a bar-
room, and purchasers will ban a obanee to help the gallant
"enlcla Boy by eeoorlng ens at onoe.
Keuttso'i TBAjwriL-Jim Dunn has been selected to look
ler Ije young Brooklyn feather-weight aud was to have gone
Fort Hamilton on the Hth Inst
Brapxzims FATntn-PhU. cure's nephew, James Dunn, per.

formed the inelanohely duty of following hla lamented and
rapectod father to the grave early la th« past week.

.•£!5
I7t^?",
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BI11 0'""*- .»» Bporuman'a Hall, 808 Kearney

itreet Ban Francisco, I* making out Up-top, and has sent for i
cart load of boxing gloves and Indian olubs;

^u, •

Patst Hablbt a PnrxaDEuntA.-Con, Oram's old onmnent.
the redoubtable Palsy Mirier, he* tended In Ihe Quaker OUT.
end will give a sparring exhibition at Franklin Hall, sixth afreet
below Arab, on Pridty, Deo. 18th, Patsy writes that Coburn,
Elliott Orem. Kerrigan, Air. Walker, Brock Graham, Jim Ben-
nett tb* Bolnut Barber, Tommy OharohlU, and the Twin
Duffy's, who sn said to be 6 feet 3 lnohas In height, will assuU.
Tho wind-up between Patsy Marlsy and Pst* Uaran.
A Eoejb, Waoon a*d am or rXABXta* fobK Gspt Saun-

dsn. of the Whits House, 118Grand strait offen sU of the above
for to, providing yon are lanky enough to get ths highest throw.
Then an 100 ohanoee st 15 eaoh, whloh will b* eagerly snspped
up, sa tb* Captain hue heap of Mends who only want an op-
portunity to do him a good turn for once. The raffle take*
plane on New Year's Eve, and tlokets may be purchased at lh»
White House bar. Bee hla advertisement elsewhere.

Old Job Wmow and Billt Dwtsb Matobbd —At Dwyer's
benefit in Bin FrsncUeo, Nov. 2d, a challenge was Issued to ths
sffsot tha hs would fight any 188 lb. nan In California for II00O
a side, and the veteran Joe Wlnrow, who seconded Tom Hysr
and foughtTom O'DonnsU, I* said to hare taken H up. 110 a
•Ide are posted. According to Ihla we prelum* BOl Olark* and
Dwycf* match must have fallen through.

BBCRurma.—Lieut Patrick Branegan, othenrlas ficotrt of
Brooklyn, la now hard st work rocrulting volunUrn for Gen
Frank 8ploola's Brigade. Bcotty'e oflloe Is In ths City o"
Ohnrchei, and he Is fillingnp the reglmnnivwry ntddly with good'
•ghUog mslerlsl. He was on a visit to this dor on Thunder,
and took a look In at ths menageries.

Joe ConoBH vs. Jra Dorm.—"A little fin kludleth a (rut
heat," somebody says somewhere, bnt what kind or fin he
meant we can't tell. Ths Idea we want to get at la the late for-
felt between Dunn and Coburn, ai simonnced in oar last When
PbIL OUn was well enongh to get up from his conch, he said
that It ihouldn't go forth to the world that Dunn forfsiUd, snd
for this reason he Is about trying lo get op a freih matoh. W»
have no doubt that If Daan make* the fight for $1000 a sjds snd
the championship, Coburn will arree to mist bus, hot not for
lea, a* ha has too good a business lo neglect Just now, unless
the amount will pay him to do so. BhlDgfalnl Let the match
go of).

Jim Codubn's Fitter BEXETTr in Yoivxnis—On Wednesday,
Deo. 101b, Jim Coburn, tbe brother of Joseph tha Champion, Is
to hive a sparring exhibition at the Armorial Building*. Yon-
ken, when Qeo. Booke, Mike Coburn, Billy DosneOy, and Han-
ley, will go up from this olty and spar. The wind up la lo be
between Jim Oouurn snd Johnny W11U*, of Hartford. Old BUI
Tore* will officiate as M, 0. •

I1O0 to (30 Lain on HeenanI—A few nights ago, In Holt's
drinking saloon, on tbe corner of Broadway and Broome afreet,
a red hot partisan or Benlsh bantered eoy or Ihe company pies*,
out to Iske 1100 to t>0 on Heeaan. Not wishing to let such a.
obsnce as thit slip by, Harry Jenkins took It for all hs Bad
about him Just then, viz: three times, and the money Is np on It
Another prominent aqoiHo sport—a great Mend of Hsensn's—
alao took It a few times, bocauae the offer was so tempting.
This reckless betternextoffiredtobetllOOOto tiOO that Heeuen,
won, and a forfeit of 1100 was staked—all the money to be up by
a oertain lime—which he subsequently lost through not fulfill-
lug hi* put of the contract Mr. Holt fa said to hold over 110,000.
Inbele on Ibe big light

Con FrrzonALS ajvd hi* oomtetb* bxabd noii.—The only
Ihreo sports who went direct from this oily to loo Heonaa and
King fight-Jon FllEgerald, Fnnk Molntyn. and John Ooopv-
have forwarded ua a letter, beaded "Atlantic Ocean, onboard
ths ateamei

•
panads, loo miles from Queenstown," gtiliuj no-

dal*, pnbsbly becauje they had lost their reckoning lad didn'tknow one day from another, "Ihe boja i*y : •inUie moralnn-
afler our lint night out from Boston, we found amandead oioj
h,

,
w*" pn'ln Mr. Helptyro's room for a few moment*. Frank

gotJoked about It and awon he wouldn't sleep la (hs d a
P.
1*C

*..V'
,

.
,II0
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;
, C°n«»'»UpJ»sqae»inl»b, but soon got over

"' ^1 ofm hid prauy sever* colds from the waythe boys used
us st tbe 21lh street depot Weban had very seven galas all
the way over,ud the vessel 1* pitchingud rolling around like
sn Inebriated blah washerwoman." Being on the ocean, thsp
hadn't mnoh new*, bnt promise to write to us Immediately on
their arrival In London. They send their respects to " all this
art

i
worlb II," which Is vary sipresslTO.^Nexi weakwemay give

another and mon Interostlng latter.

'

Oamhe CflAUEMnES.—Harry Jennings, of 31 Portland street.
Boston, offen to match Hughy Bllsy's old yellow dog, Turk, at
34lb„ acalDit any other Sllrj. dog In America for IMO or WOO a
aide ; or he will fight Pnrk agslnstTom Borgan'a dog at Stlelba

-

or If either of then propositions don't suit, n. J. will match
Turk at oateh weight, Bergan'a dog to be 9Gibe, for U.OOO Inr five
or elx weeks from ilgning arllaloi, the Curpxa lo be stakehold-
er,

The Two Boer B's, Bralsled ud Bssaford, Jonlon, both pro-
prleton of billiard saloons, sn to play alternate matches, 600
points up. st their respective places, the first to lake plies this,
week, but the precise date has not been fixed.

THE MAGIO PnOTOGUAPH ALBUM, wllh 12*

gay Photographs-Jolt the thing for the pocket But
st paid on ncelpt of W, by F. O. WATSON, Pub'
30-11*

Jubhaber,
New York.

A GRAND EXPOSE OF THE SCIENCE OF GAHB-
LING, containing a complete dlicloaun of the Secret* of

tho Art as premised by Professional Gambler*. This book Is a
full exposition of all names played for the leat twenty yean ud
at ths present day, besides a full exposition of all Confidence
Games, how played, by whom, and when. It Is written so plsln
Ihst uy person reading It may become aa expert a* the moil ac-
oompllahed gamblen, 1 voL, bound In cloih, sent post said on*uAA*«%fr Af flrl mam la ta * "
receipt or 00 cuts, by

30.lt- F. 0. WATSON, Publisher, New York.

JUST PUBLISHED.—GEMS FOR GENTLEMEN.—
•J 128 pages, ud to TJlnabmtloBS. "The Gayest Literary Feast
£ever_ regaled _tbe hurnanmlnd." Price 28 cent*. OVID'S

ART OFLOVE ud Amorous Work* entire. Illustrated, 21 cent*.
THE KISSES OF SKCUNDUSud BONKEFON9, with EPITHA-
LAM1UM In full. Price it cculs. Bllherof Iho above sent post
pahl, on receipt of price Catalogne* of Books suil Photograph* .

sent In sealed envelope, on receipt nf red stamp, by
M-lt* F. G, WATSON, Publisher, New York.

R0MNGGL0VE3.—IIopnan'sNow Stylo. Su a sett of
1. Fencing Foils, 17 a pair. Masks, il t pair. Fencing

Sabres, f3 to a pair. Q»ituUoU$l.«) a pair, Pocket Pistols, 1

Eelr, case and flilures, f3 00. SiiorUng Goods of all kind*, lent
y exproa* anywhere on receipt of prlco. Give full dlroctloDS.
ud address plainly KEYSTONE SPECIAL AGENCY.

30.lt* Box 11M, Phlbulalphla, Pa.

BOXING ILLDSTRATED AND EXPLAINED, wllli
Flahllng Positions of noensn and Bayers, sent by mall on

receipt of 11 cut. KEYSTONE SPECIAL AQEROT.
SMI* Box 1100, Philadelphia! Pa.

MAGIC CARDS—Which upon lioldlop nvo ol them
In your hand you cu change color udanll without detec-

tion. Send 33 cents ud get speck by return mall. Address*»* J. ABTUUB. box 169, Lockport, N. Y.

Til E EQUITY
PUBOHABINS AOENOY.

i. i „_,„_,. H'OH PBICLM DEMOLISHED.
Hooka, Cards, Print*, snd

. „ , Cartes Do Visile,
Supplied

_ , , ... At one half Iho old prices.
Send for our Circular.

ortosH »toNoro -

Yi
J, W. DYHKE8,

"'William street
W-11* Now York.

"<BE CUEAP1ST PLACE TO GET
BOOKS, SONGS. CARDS, *c.

Bend for n gonulno olrculir. Enrloie three cent aiamp.
Address FRANK EDOAB, care box 189,
•Mi" Ann Arbor, Mich,

FEMALE HEAUTV.—Tho ihrco Ibrrns of FomiiJ/.o
Beautj, sent loaoy ono for 35 rents, Address DU./a

aXBN, box M, Bnadwsy, p, o., caro Mr, Miller, N.Y. Vu-iti
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AMUSEMENTS.

TO ADVBBTISBB8.
W*«eD the attention of Managers end Prefeastonali who wish

<•»mna themselves of Ih. extensive draUttoa of the N*wTou
tmi. the Theatrical Onu of Amite*, to main know* their

Mm*, inn!*, etc, to the toUowHfl*«h»dul»of nU* far ad<

latinwali parDm tor each and *-*ry ln**rt1oa | tordremabe
from other paper*, Incorporated£ ournnuiT, 13m
La nbenl deductloB, vrlu,hov»m,ttt-*ad*B*r*nra-
whan paid tor ton* ot *u months In itnut. Day

•fBMkUotUOB. TOCCd** Of ***h Week,
Osmminlmuosj to Insure attention In the ken* for that week,

(Ba-d^ieaah at *7 Monday nonlnf, a latest, at BetorAey If

7AM ABBVROH & CO.'B
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE,

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION,
and

EGYPTIAN CARAVAN.
4ITATT FROST MANAGES'

Noi. 039 and til BROADWAY,
CBetween Prlno* and Baring streets.)

Dora* open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. H,

Performance* ct 11Jf AM, 3 end 8K P.M.

admission

to all parts op the

house,

TWENTI-FIYE CENTB.

No half prtoe.

'1'H ITIT)

SUCCESSFUL WHEK

or

THE LABOESr AND MOST TABIEO

ooixionoK

or

LIVING TOLD ANIMALS,

ever offered on exhibition to the American
public,

THE FINEST ZOOLOGICAL BUILDING

In the world,

|BTBJ0TLY MOBMi and REFITTED SCHOOL

Ton i ilm

STUDY

or

ANIMATED NATURE,

The Bfanagamoul regret being unable to
accommodate the thousand* that ooold not
obtain edmlMlon on Thanksgiving Day, and
would cell partlonler ettenllon to the

UOBKINQ PERFORMANCE,

to tbnsevrtshlng to avoid the crowd, It being
being apeolally arranged for the accommoda-
tion of

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

THE MAMMOTH WAB ELEPHANT,
HANNIBAL,

will be Introduced Into the arena >t eeoh en-
tertainment; alto, Uut mort wonderful of

PEBEODH1NO ELEPHANTS,

TITPOO BAIB.

by F. NASH. At e*oh entertainment,

PROP. LANOWOBTHY,

will enter tbo

DENS OF TRAINED ANIMALS.

Also, to be eeen at all bout,

THE ONLY LIVING OIIIAFTB

In America.

THE ONLY LIVING

ROYAL BENOAL TIGER.

In America.

TEHEE LtVINQ WHITE BEARS,

the only onei on eibibltlon In America.

THB ONLY POONAB BBAB

In America, and the sooond era Imported.

THE ONLY BLACK AFBIOAN

OSTBIOH
in America.

The only

SILVER-STRIPED

AMUSEMENTS.

HYENA

In America.

UPWARDS

or

TWO HUNDRED

other

LXYXHQ SPECIMENS

from

All parts of the world.

ALL LTfTMO.
ALTVEI

ALITEt
ALIVE I

TBIOK PONIES,

OOaTJO MULES,

and

EDUCATED 'MONKEYS.

will appear

AT EACH PETtFOBHANCE.

POSnn'EI.T NO TREE LIST.

HKW MBMPIUS THBATRfc!
MoDONALD A BAYFIELD... Proprietors,

ThlatoaoUralTheetfeunowmuafulluaoofauooeea. Pint
<*£at* Artlata wishing enssgemenl* will add res* as above, or to

S2-tf

t A Oo., Dramallo Agent*,
2» Weat Houston alreet, H. Y,

"OilAIBS TO nsBHD," OHAUMMBKY, the Cbalr Ma-
. "her and Wire Walker, we understand, hae opened a abop for the

>Te bUAinee* In Beaton. Adorwic* *enl lo -,
. above

t

• 33-lt H, OIBBONB * Oo., Boiton.

BRYANTS' OPBHA HOUSE,
Mechanic** Hall, en Broadway, abo\i <Jr.Ld etrerL

SBTANT BBOTHBBSi Proprletora . JOHN SIMPSON, Treero
WTHANB and BDOHANAN, Usher*. A. BOSS, Offloer,

UlaUria YEAR OF THB OBIOTNAL WORLD-BIHOWNXD
BRYANTS' MINSTRELS,

THE EXCELSIOR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
3k Company la oompoaed of the following Talented Artlata!—

DAN BRYANT,
NHL BRYANT, NELBB SEYMOUR,
DATE REED. J. B. BIYORL
OEOBOC a FOWLER, FBANK UBLDX ,

BOLLDf HOWARD, I. W. HILTON,
T. OETTIHOe, JAMES MORRlSOlf,
i-AKES OABATAOUA, O. a OONNOB,
W. L. HOBBS, DAN KMMKTT, and

LTTTLBMAO,
ID a new nrletyof Sosg*, Dances, Bnrlasqnaa, Plantation

ejefies, Ac, 7er partioolars, see bOJs of the dsx.
Tloketaof AamlarlonVosat*. to-tf

BBOADWAT ABIPRITHstATRfJ,
No. 483 BBOADWAT.

L. B. LENT Manager.
Tali elegant and popnlar Establishment la «ow open

EVERY SVENTNQ,
tm .

ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ARXBN00N8,
with

THE FINEST CIRCUS TROUPE,
And the meat splendid ooReotlon of
HIGHLY TRAINED HORSES, PONTES, AND MULES,

In the oonnnrf.
The Programmes nightly presented tnelnd*

THE MOST BRILLIANT AND STABXUNd PEBFOBUAN0BS
that hare been witnessed In Hew York for man* yean.

Fetpartlgnlar* of each night* entertainment, see daBy paper*.
Psjess—Drees circle and Parquet, W oent*; Children under

Tan, 9t oent*. Family Circle, So ds, without distinction of age.
Orchestra Chair*, 7fi ot*: Prtrat* Boies, Si,

Too—Door* open at 7; Grand Entree et e X of 8 o'clock,

Orand Performanoea for FamlUee, Wedneeda;* and Saturday*,
oonuaendng at half-past 1 o'clock. S3-

AJUDBJOAN TBKATHX,
4M BROADWAY,

THE BRAND RXSOBT OF THE METROPOLIS.
A Sinn—Inn of OrowdedSooee* Oreet

BUTLER'S
OBEAT COMBINATION TBOUPE,

Erery NlghL ^
The rsoet QAnnlao** tokens of approral. **

The Free* and Public,
Unit* In declaring 11

THB GREAT VARIETY THEATRE OF THE AGE,
The company la Perfection in all II* details.

THE MAMMOTH ETHIOPIAN TROUPE,
THE GREAT PANTOMIMIC TBOUPE,

THE SPLENDID BALLET TBOUPE,
In abert, all that goes to make up
ZBZ GIOANTI0 COMPANY OF THB 1«TH CENTURY.

An Entire Change of Programme Erery Week.
B. W. BUTLER, Manager.
MONS LA THORNE, Blage nanuer,
J. AMMEBMAN, Tressnrar.

PAUL BBJLLIANT, Ballet Master.
v

F. VAN OLKEB, tfnalosl Director. tB-t(

skiff's EunarBJCLs,
11TD

ARMOR PLATED GUN BOATS,
From their Opera House, Washington, D. 0.,

Are now on their
FIRST GRAND MINSTREL TOUR,

Through the Eastern Blateo and British Prorlneea.
THE BEST COMPANY NOW TRAVELLING.

IB STAR PBRFORMERa '

TaruitPBurT Aboti All Otbzbj.
Talented Artists and a responsible Management, make tbli Com*

pany tho Finest Band In existence.

Nooulitde Performare employed; none but the rery best
Talent engassd.

M. T. SKIFF Proprietor.

M. AIHBLEY SCOTT Stage Manager and
Director of Amusements.

Prof. 3. TANKEBAUH Mnllcal Director.
man daddy.

The above named Company conalsl* of the following well
known and truly talented Artists:—

First In the ranks stand the unrivalled and unapproaonable
dog Dancers,

TOI HAYES end SAM HAGUE.
H. AINSLEY 800TT, lsto ofDupres & Green's Minstrels,

Low Oatlcbd, Dioe Counts,
Join Puncux, J. H. Retholds,
J. H. Ciur, J. W. OBUXia,
W. H. SOBarrn, War. D*Hanr,
Prof. 3. Tawirjuuat, W. Tatlob, I

P. AlDlLLi, T. SlOTB,
F, B, BaowM. T. WlLLUHB.

Wul Perform In Baltimore, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, New Ha-
ven, Boston, and all the principal dUoe In the Eastern States,

for a abort season, In order to gtre time for the repairing of
their Opera Boose

DICK O'NTJL, Business Agent,
HARRY SPBAGUE, Asilsbnt Agent
AV Au OrrouTiox Pasnm, unless RED HOT, take s

back seat. 31tf

FAOBWBLL TOUR
OF THE UNITED STATES.

The Great Original, and only
BAM BHABPLEY'S MINSTRELS,

saaaa bind,
AND BURLESQUE OPERA TBOUPE.

Tits Mauioia Tboera or tn World.
BCPEBIOB TO ALL.

At tho termination ofthe present season,
They wfll appear In

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

PgTT.ATtyT.T>VrfA

BALTIMORE,
and WABHTNOTON.

BAU SHARPLEY,
Bl-tf Manager aid Preprletor.

BOBINBON * noWVB'
OHAMPION OIRCUB,

OOICAGO ILL.
NOTICE TO THB PROFESSION.

The nnderdgnod want to engage Ability, and an prepared to

treat with performers.
EQUESTRIENNES, EQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS, OR CLOWNS.
Tbo Building Is oomfortable, the Dressing Rooms commodU

one, well boated, and possessed of every convenience.
STARS can arrange for Two, Four, or Six Weeks, and Stand-

aid People for Stock, for the entire season. .

Address, with boeinesa, terms, and time. i :

BOBINBON A HOWES,
M It Box No. 1M9, OhloaaVoC. 0.

BUBS KAVBS FIBHBK, A
The Dlatlngulahed Young American BB

PROTEAN AND EQUESTRIAN A0TRES8,
Ha* juit ooncladed one of the most raooessful and brilliant

engagemenl* at lb* Varieties Theatre, Ln St Louis, ever known
In the Dramatlo annals of that oily.

Her kLAZEPPA I* pronounced the most ArUstio and Daring
Female Eqaeatrian pereonation ever eeen upon the Amerloan
boards.
The Blage Horse SON JUAN—trained, by William B. Sen—

ued by Mb* Fisher, la the best In the world.
Managers of Theatre* wishing to make proposals to Mia*

Wiaher di Engagements, most address
OEOBQE 3. DEAOLE,

VerteUe* Theatre, Bt Looii,
or, JAB. CONNER a 00.,

83-tf 30 West HonsIon street K. Y.

oobttiukhtai, theatre
and mubi0 hall,

Walnut itreot above Eighth, Philadelphia.
ALLISON A BINOKEN I^eea and Manager*.

In future

NO WAITER QIRLB, NO WAITER GIRLS.
The Largest and Best Conducted Ealabileanient In America.

ROW DI THE FULL TIDE OF BUOOEBS.
MAlfUOTH 00MPANY OF 100 PERFORMERS,

Who are greeted nightly by
IMMENSE AUDIENCES,

In Pantomime, Ballet, Bnrlesqne, Ethiopian Acts,
Oema of the Opera, Ovmnaitlos, Ac, he.,

Which an presented to the publlo ln perfoctlon In all their

delalla.

EB* Oompttent Arttiti can meet with advantageou term* by
applying as sbovo. _
tMf JAMES PrLORIM, Stage Manager,

TIIE -YVBBH BISTKKH,
MISSES EMMA AND ADA.

Manager* wishing to engage tbeeerrtteeoffhese very talented

ArtlaU, for STAB Engagement*, will address them can of
ai-tf Oumn Omo*, or 39 Henry atnet, Brooklyn.

V,

TO MANAGERS AND PUHFOIlrflEHS.-Again and
for the Uattlne, we call tho attention of Manageia and Perform-
era who are IN OUR DVBT, FOR HONEY ADVANOBD, FBIa
Ao. U Immediate attention Is not paid to the forwarding of the

monoy, we will give tho nsmesof parlies concerned.

JAB. CONNER s 00., Dramatlo Agent*.

3C-H 3o Weat Houiton street, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.
OBBIB BEtOTBKBa. et CO'* EUNBTBJB1L0,

OPERA HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.
oosnrsToinnm aa itniH uouLan anaiov,

MONDAY AUGUST 3d.
OREO BBOTHERS, FELL A TBOWBBLDOxrB MIBSTEaTLfl

Oonxlst os* the fcUcwtng OenUameai
LOH MOHRIS, N. LOTHIAN,
BllXYMOBBn.
JOHNNY FELL,
J. C. TROWBBuXaB,
B. W. PBESOOTT.
t. L, GDLBEBT,
I. F. ETOBES,
AUGUST BOHNETDNJ
D. W. BOARDMAN,

a M. CARROLL,
J. QUEEN,
F. WnJfABTH,
a FBEDttEIOXB,
3. 3. wir.'Tun,
D. J. MABUlNNIBi
L. A EWIBSLEB,
JAPANESB TOMMY,

The Minigeiiimil e*o narucnlar notice t* theelemdlsta-
gtUahsdaija^ofTslect

SMI
Motntai Reserved Seats 60 oesta.

LOH MORBIS,

THE! liBABIWO FIODBL, TBWDFB
OF THE AGE.TWENTY-FOUR

BRILLIANT ETHIOPIAN STARS,
Defying and fueioeDIag all competition not even excepting toft

no* glad nRnui,
THE WORLD OUTDONB
By the famou* and ever popular

DUFBSZ A GREEN'S MTnSTBELB,
BURLESQUE OPEBA TBOUPE AND BRASS BAND.

The largest, oldest and moat oonpleie Troupe era organized
and brought before the public, Introducing four unequalled
Comedian* In the person* of Charley Reynold*, Lew Benedict,
J. E. Green andHarry Stanwood.

A MAMMOTH ORCHESTRA
of Fourteen ArtieUo Musicians, each one being * soloist and
master of his peculiar instrument

THE LION CHAMPION QUARTETTE
of the nineteenth oentury, composed of the renowned Signer
Gustavo Bldaux, J. E. Green, Edwin Holmes, and Gonaalvo
Bishop, admitted by all good Judge* and critic* to be the best
Quartette ever htnrd In the profession.

A BRASS BAND OF SIXTEEN PIECES,
Led by AJphouae Bergeron, the Royal Oornettlat of Canada, pro-
nounced to be the most extensive and finest Band traveling.
The whole of the above combination of talent appear ln an

original and
MAMMOTH ENTERTAINMENT,

nightly, before crowded home* In many '~'"'t huxidred* of
people an turned away from the doors.
Toe largest Halls ln the country will not bold the

eudlenoe* who ruah to aee and hear this unapproachable organi-
sation.

THE GIGANTIC POSTER
used for edrerurlng by thl* Oompany la the moat megnlnoent
and gorgeous piece or design and artisticwork ever seen. It I*

fourteen feet nigh and twenty-five feet long, worked In fine

oolors, being the moat ooatly (and nineteen anett* larger than
any) blU ever before printed In the world,and whlehooet nearly
two thousand doUars. The first two of these Poaler* wen put
up In New York, In the Central Park, for the pubUo to gate on
and feast In Printers' Ink to their heart's oontent It coven
nearly four hundred square feel turfaoe. Large Mammelh
Boards sn erected at great expense In every city to put up this
ornament, and every bedyl* amazed and lookupon it with per-
fect astonishment as such an enormous enterprlae.
The Troupe an again on an extensive tour through the East-

ern Country, Just before their departore for the ^""'"j the
greatWeatand the South.
For roll particulars aee prommme* of the day.
On the arrival at each dry the Bras* Band will march from the

depot to the hotel.

OHAS. n. DUPRBZ.
A. 8. PRENTISS, 1

BAM POND, JAgenU.

IIAOilIRE'S OPERA UOUKH,
BAN FBANOISOO, CALIFORNIA.

THOfl. MAGUTRB Proprietor and Manager,
JAMES DOWLTNG Stage Manager.
J. L. BOHMTT Leader of Orchestra,
W. STEVENSON Treasurer,

THE BTAB DRAMATIC 00MPANY.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.

MBS LULU SWEET, MBA W. a FORBES,
SUSS 0. HINOELBY, IHSB NELLIE BROWN,
W. O'NBTL, FRANK MAYO,
OHABIES THORN, WILLIAM BABRY,
D. O. ANDERSON, HARRY CLIFTON,
W. H. HAMILTON, F, B. WHITE,
a STEVENSON, W. B, TATLOR,

&a, &a, Ac
Btan visiting California ahoold bear In mind that Mr. Msgnln

I* also proprietor of the kbtropollUn Theatre, Sacramento, and
the MaryivDle Theatre. eS-r.x.tf

BUCKliMVB
NEW MINBTREL BALL AND AQUARIAL OABDENB,

Bummer street, (near WaahuurUm) Boston.
THE LARGEST, FINEST, BEST VENTILATED,

Holding twloe as many People as any Minstrel Hall ln Boston.
Notwithstanding the Fact,

Hundreds are Turned Away from II* Doom Nightly,

ft- THE BUUKLEY8, S%
THEIR STAB YET UNDIMAUDI

The world renowned
B. BISHOP BUCKLEY, FRED. BUCKLEY,

. 0. SWATHE BUCKLEY. JAMES DUOKLEY,
Surrounded by a Oonalellalion of

UNEQUALLED ARTISTS,
EACH PERFORMED A BTAB,

And every Star a Brilliant one. Inchding
The Queen of Bong,

MISS JULIA GOULD,
Supported by a Corps de Elhlope of 30 Profeattenal*.

SB* The Bnokleie' Bepertoln embrace* many fresh gems of
Vocalization, New Acts, Operello Burlesques, and

BRAMOMANTHIAN PECULIARITIES,
Done ln their own peculiar style, and not outdone by any

Troupe In the Profession, for which the citizen* of Boston and
the creel have lavlahed upon them the most ottering demon*
•traboni of approval.

J" THE AQUARIAL la open Afternoon and Evening, -ft*.
Admission to both Exhibition*, 3D oent*. Reserved seats, (0 ot*.
NOTIOE.—Persons visiting the Garden* In the daytime ere en-

titled to » oheok of admission to the evening entertainment
80-tm*

GREAT COHBIN/tTIUFt.
NOVELTY 8U00EEDB NOVELTY.

MARSHALL a PIKE,
The Celebrated Author, Comedian, and Delineator of Eccentric

Obaraetere,
WE play a Farewell Engagement In the principal cltle* during

the Fall and Winter, earialed by
M'LLH and YANKEE 0LU1I,

The Great Prince ofYankee Eccentricities,
Thus forming one of the GreatestCombinations of Talent that has
ever appeared together.
CbaieotMUrtlo Illustrations of Real Life; Fun, without Vulgar-

try; Mirth, without Alloy.

Look out for Marshall B. Pike end Yeudee Glum.
3S-tf GEO. E. 000DWIN. Manager,

AMUSEMENTS,
THB GABIPBBbLSJ ABB OOnTIIVSI

THE CAMPBELLS ABB OOkONait
THB GREAT ORIGINAL

AID OWLT
CAMPBELL'S MTNSTBELB,

asm ansa* nanrx
SIXTEEN IN NUMBER,

Under th* personal inperriilon ofwn si, 0. fiAnrmsr^

ALL SI DIRBUnrt PHASES OFDAAKEY Un
and who** brilliant

BOLBEES D'ETHIOPE,
Have gained for them with Press and Public, thetltlaer

THE EZ0ELBIOB BAND OF AMEEIOJL
4Br* Bead the name*\—

M. C OAjfPRKLL, Proprietor and Manager,
RED DAVTfl, Ooaediu, JOHNNY BOOKER, (

JOHNNY WH1HH0>, Oomedlaa NED FOSTER, Mentor
B. W. GOULD, Puller, Tenor. T. WADDEITttoW
MASTER EDDY, J. T. aTJLICK,BaswoP(*h>a,

Burnamed "Omhaa," J. BAILaTfTCornet,
A NIOHOLLB, Leader, 3. LTVINOnTON,
J. FBAUNIOHT, Oonkra Bejao, Violin
J. H. WARD, Tenor, A. STEWART, SseoodOaeu

THEO. JAOOBS, General Agent >J
BHaUIaKB'B ATBJkllfAMIHU

OOLUMBUB, OHIO
JOHN A ELLSXEB Manager and Pn

The only proper tnd Popular Roildlng In the 01It, at|W
erts, Leotorea, and other ExhibtUon*. Can be rented biT^B
-Ught or week, doting th* month* of July, Auguat, Sr^'^"
October, November, Deoamber, IMS; and April, May, i

ISM; the other months being oooopled br my regular
All *nlle*tion* directed toCompany.

lAtf
JOHN A. ETiTJtr.EB, Jr., Cleveland, 0,llo, wr., uieveiana, o.,ei

0.A WAGNER, OolnmhwU

V/ABXBTIBSI VARIETIK8II VA-RIBTtEBtll
Pennsylvania Avenue and Ninth street,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
HAUBLTN ft Oo Proprietor*.
FITZ SIMMON8 Stage Manager and Advertiser.
MODS, BAPI1STLN Maltre de Ballet

• 43- GENIUS OUR GUIDING STAR. -£*.
The First Claaa Moale Hall of Waehlngton 01ty.

Endorsed by the leading Journal* of the Nation's Capital.
Their dally oomuundatlon* prove our assertions.

GRAND CLUSTERING OF ART AND ARTISTS.
Bards of admlaalnn, to and 38 cent*. Private Boxes, to.

ABr Profeeslonale of sterling ability, and STABS of merit
and reputation, wlahlng engagemenl*, will address
80-tt HAMDUN A Oo., Proprietors.

WABHTNGTOR, B. 0.
THE MOST HAGNLTIOERT

MUSIC watt.
Of AMZBIGA.

No Wslter-Glrl* employed. Ladle* and Gentlemen of known
ability always wanted.
Ho outside performers employed—none bat the ray best tal-

ent engaged.
Address to WILLIAM B. SINN,

Bole Proprietor,
M-tf Waahlngton, D. a
WUHITIIaAB^

EXOIIANGB PLAOB,
nOOHESTEB, V. Y.,

Wfll be Rented for Concert*, Lectures, Exhibitions, An,

Address W. A. REYNOLDS,
3Mme 09 Aroade, Rochester, R. Y.

WAMTKD.—Two or three fint claaa end men. None but
strlctll fint olaia need epply. Good aalarte* will be paid, and
engagement* made for one or two years. No traveling. Apply
Immediately lo D. M. HOOLEY, Hooloy'e Open House, Brook-
Ijn, or 185 Broadway, New York, 39-tf

FOE'S CASINO.
CHESTNUT SntEBT, PHILADELPHIA.

TH'. ONE GREAT MUSIO HALL
OF TUB QUAKER 0177.

49* Artlata of acknowledged ability can Invariably find good
ODgaiunenta by erplvlng a* above, peracnally or by litter.

CHRIS. NOBRIS, Bsslnass Manager,
W, N. BsCTH, Blage Manager. M-tt

FBIHOBI OB> WAliElE THKA.THJC,
IJVERPOOL, ENOLABt

This truly elegantandray beeuUful Iheatreiskept cm,.
lag th* whola of th* pear.

AMERICAN STARS,
'

o«*oaBowledgsApe*la1anand talent, negotlAted with tarka,
*iort engi^emaaia, a* mutual Lntaresta nur require,

^
Addreea, ALEX, BXBDBBSON,

IM Bcle-

DHAOLEl'B VAXUBTIBB,
BT. LOUTS.

THIS VEBT POPULAR BSTARLISITMERT,
Ann na Lanoxar nvm Uamn Statx*, is now rs wj

FULL TIDE OF BUO0BS&
First Ola** BTABS treated with at all times. How elai

need apply. JAMES OONNBB A Oo., Agents,
SOOn* or OEOBOE DEAOLE, Bt Iaej,

AOASKMY OF EVMC,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

JOHN A WiTflLEB Manager and riuuilean,

The beet and most popular Building In the City for "nut
Lectures, and all kind of Exhibition*. It can be rented Ifh
night or week, daring the month* of January, Febrain, aj

March; alec, July and August, 18oi, the remaining menial *
tog occupied by iny regular Dramatlo Company.

18-tT Addret* JOHN A. EIiTiff.WI, OlevelanA Oka,

BT. CLAXJA HALL,
PADUQAH, KENTUCKY,

101 by M feet; Stage M by 17 feet
Appropriate Sooner* for Dramatlo Companies, sealed vrilk a

ed Chain cane bottomed, lighted with Gal,
Lloenae paid. Police famished,

liberal arrangementa made with all fint claaa Entertain***!

None others need epply. Population of Paducah,Ky.,lUI
SS-Sm RIOHMOND A JAKEWAY, PraprUaV

GALJFORNIA THKATRIDAX, AGKJVOY
,

SAN OOBBYN would rapentfolly Inform members of theA
matto. Music*], or Equestrian profosxloaa, that he haaestahlkei

an Agency In Ban Franalsoo, and Is prepared to nesuUaUa
ment* trauitirl aU other bualnoaa pertelning to Ih

Caealon. Address BHEBIDAN OORBYN, Ban F^anolaoa,

H. B.—All letter* requiring answer* must oontalnaftaSB
pre-per the aame.

B1ADA01B LOUISE TOUUNIAIRE, the well km
Equeetrlenne, can be found at all times the coming winter,

Newtown, Long lalAnd, when partiee requiring her aarrloei t

epply or address by letter. BMn

AUt. AJID MRS. BARNEY WILLIAHS,
THE ORIOLNAL IMPERSONATORS OF

LRIBH AND YANKEE PE0ULIABI1TB;
WR1 Insngnrate tholr Winter Season, at

NLBLO*8 GARDEN, on Monday Evening, Nov, ZSd,

In * series of thoao pleasing and artUUe petnrmanoef, wxt
have gained for them the soubriquet of the moot attraotrra Hal
In the profession.

NOTTolhVEri'aAOHDINARV.-Utnagen.I^-Tnte
Stan and others, wlahlng to secure the aerrloea of a uersa
Showman of over twenty yean' experience, who, from cocas

trevel la thoroughly posted In regard to the Pre**, Edi
Route*, Proprietors of Hall*, Thcatree, eta, ln Europe, Oitt

ols, Auatrella. Weat Indie*, United Bute* and Oanadaa, 1a r

capacity of either Agent, advertiser, or Manager, will plena

drees J. L. E., oa» of Nxw Yoax Oltobb. The adrertta*,

Bering himself fully oompetent In the above cepeoiliai ant I

valuable to any entertainment that i* or may be broughtto
the public aolloll* an engagement at • moderate *alan, vtbT
however, muat be sure. [33-tfJ 1. L

1

•HOW BlLOd Of EVERY DKBCRIFTIOm,
THEODORE DUTTON,

Beg* to Inform hi* old friend*. Manager*, and the Pabllea

eraDy, that he la now located et the
EMPIRE BTHAM FBLNTLNG ESTABLISHMENT,

13 BPBUOE STREET, NEW YOBK,
When he will gtre hi* personal attention to the

i any style, of all kinds of
PLAIN, COLORED, AND ILLUBTRATBB SHOW SOU

Particularly adapted for

CRAYELLING EXHIBITIONS.
OTECTJSES, MENAGEBTEa

ETHIOPIAN PERFORMANOI& ..

GYMNASTS, MAORIII
CRACK OUTS OF ALL BINDS,

XBOTTLNG TO HARNESS OR WAGON. -
DOUBLE TEAMS OR RUNNING HOB
POLinOAL CLUBS.

T. D. trusts that hi* many jean eipertenee ln theb***
iberay large assortment of Out* at hi* command, any of*
tan be printed in one or men oolors, the aerrloea of thl I

Designer* andEngraven for new work, will secure to hlmii

nuance of pest favors and* trial by new patrons.' B*

PEOPLE'S HALL,
TN NEWBURGH, H. Y.

Thl* Oommodloua Hall having been re-modelled and eshrf

bow open for the use of
CONCERTS, LECTURES, Ao.

No pain* have been spared to make It complete ln an BJ

rangement*. OneofCannan AFanoher'e beat Pianos hat'

added to Its furniture, tnd will be rented with the Bal-
reaaouable prloa,

Any further Information can .be obtained at the Boat

Mule Store of CHAS. ESTABROOK, Agent, ,
87 Wetor etreet, NeWb-nt

Hsrun Mxua, Janitor. BeptM, 18*3. »*

THB IABOBBT „
SHOW BILL PRTNTTNG F^STABLIflHMENT TN THEWf

OLARRY A R BILL BY,
(BuooeeacTB to John E. Betau

PBIKTHBB AND BHOBAVBBB,
U and U Bpmoe Street, New York,

Pay particular attention to getting up all kind* ofFANCY SHOW BILLS , ,

For traveling oompanics, and hare on hand a large and vp*
assortment of large and email

WOOD CUTS ^
Buitable for CBrouaaei, Menagerie*, Ethiopian FeriMtaamn
oaata, Idsgtdsjj, Ac, Ac, which can be printed In onjcf*
oolors, to suit emalomera,
4B*Adepo*Ri^ulndon*Hworkoruar*A _j
AUorden addressed to "OLARRY A RRTLLEY," Bao>>rj

lug and Engraving establishment, 11 and 11 Bpruo* •hvA'
York, will be promptly attended to. *r

OIUOAUO VA.HIBTIBB,
115 AND 117 DEABDORN STREET.

0. M. CHADWICK. ProprisU'-

OEO. F. MoDONALD Stage hlana|*f-

now ni tub rou, non or ruooxas- . ...

And nightly vialLed by Crowded and EnlhualuUo Audi**"

of Ladle* and Gentleman.
Thl* place havino accommodations for

1100 PEOPLE,
I* not large enough to aooomodato the crowd* that *•*>

fanoe nightiy. *

Good Perfornren can always meet with good enge-em**"

applying to the above Propneton, or lo

JAN. OONNSR A Oo., . _
J7^m 36 Weel Uoiiaton rtreet,N

EUfiTHOPULlTAI* THKVI'RB,

'

BOOHBSTER, N. Y.

T. B. MILLS Acting and Stage Man*
Fint das* BTABS, Open end Ballet Troupes,

an liberal terma, Addreaa u above. It*
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THE CEASES OF IBS FAIR;

pAtfiYIKM WITH THJB QIsUs WI UVt
nm nnsMLT ton iunw won ousna,

Toy Ins s\athor of

"BUflll KHIOHT."

FA.BT BBOOHD.
n.

"Oil Bight each ohonoed to go upon a •bum,'
Bat oat together. Tiru i darksome night,

As oovelisa would ur; no itan hid oome
Upon the) eky'i black flue; one'e ehorput light,

Uaaunnrt by whisker, oocktoflo, or bymm,
Wu needid by nmm to gold* him right;

Sot neither of our fjiondi tu vsry itnie-ht

Aol when they left Mow Totk the boar wu late.

"Ihey etiMired home, considerably 'oooksd,'

Jutu the oharab. bell tolled the hoar of one:
gich found hli own door, u he thought, nalooked.
As he, to nighte goat.by, hod often done,

An* IhsnsYm entered. HelthortiBftorlsoohid,
Butc^ to bod oososated with their fas,

And never thoaght-th» miserable rakee—
That drunken man inept to nuke mlilakM.

Iwm soy, avoiding ell elap-tnp,
lohi itorytslUn do »o often om,

_ jny two heneefeO Into e nip,
geoh with the other's wife. Itwu no nut,

Bel limply in aiifortanats mishop—
Hid Inry been eober they might not reran

The ohanoe. Bat bid U li for im'rous plans
Toimp oae'e wife tormy other mon'i.

Huduple fool fj, being tight, they'd blundered,
And entered by miltike etch others hoaiee

;

Aithod you pusod the puos you hid not wondered,
rot Z, Ukeonue nun, fresh from my eorouses.

Ootid hardly tell them hid they not beta numbered

:

iad then the bed rooms of their lovingnoni
Wire much alike In ill their forme end furores;
BanaSs, their wItm were both nuet lovely creaturet.

"When morning dtwned, end He who mlee the dey
Hod seat 11m greit snnoobu wonted miction;

When night hid, with hli block ghosts, rank away
To bless John Ohlnimin with dreams Bytlan,

The wine tamed over, la e loving wiy,
ToMm their lorde—when, Heereni I whet i vision I

It ooalda't be I yes, there i neighbor'! feoe

Wm pfllnwed snugly In the husband's plaoe I

"A womeo when ehe'e frightened elwin eereams—
It gins her Mud oomrort, I're no doubt;

And eo thli Udy wok* my friend from dreuu.
By in ontrigeoaj yelL He turned ebout,

Awoke alert, surprlMd, end then, 11 seems.
Heuw the reuon why he'd hetrd the ehout:

The whole troth bunt upon him to i minute,
He Jumped from bed u Italyu t linnet.

"A Btmnt girl li often good it heirlug,
Thit in, when inythtog anaiail'e brewing;

And one of thou mort nieful penom, roaring
Thit something worth the looking it wu doing,

dime qnlnkly to the steeping room, tad peering
Eight through the keyhole etw the dent The earning

kUsatewu Mounted la aiding out
Whit this moot slsgnlir rumpai wu oboat.

aim,
"Then, with i look of honut Indignation,
She hastened to the kitchen, there to tell

The etertltog newe; end it the Information,
The other eervante, fearing 'twu i sen,

All honied np the etelre, and took their etatlon
dote to the door. My friend raehed out peD men

Ant, half uadrueel, weal horning down the (tain,
Tutm foot ricen rno it Irlth fain.

"He reached hli own eweet home In time to eee
Hli neighbor )uet emerging from the door,

And mutual eiplanitloae rollowed; he
Then hutened on, end found then wu In Hon

For him • —Mi»g from nil lady: the
Wu ingry end indignant, but be bore

Her frowne with due humility sad potleuee,

Whloh U the beet way on all inch ooculons.

'The mitter then might quietly here died;
Without Ite being known among their friends,

Had not the serranto spread It far and wide.
But It got out, and when my hero wendi

His way down town, hli oomrodu wound hli pride
By using If he anally epende

Hli sights In bed with other people'! ipoueei,
And If he'i ipt to enter itringer? nousM."

And ben the etery ended. Wearoee
And took a drink. Then lambda pulled a paper

Trom out hie pocket; blew his good elied noee,
And told that he hid burned the midnight teper

In writing ui a toog. Bald he:—"Aroee
li eweelir much than thli tobacco rapor;

Bo etop your emoktng, ilM llop your nolle.
And hear ofmy Inamonta, boji.

"

ktr oHAimxa.

Oh I glad could I wander by Aoberon'i itream.
Below with the girl thet I lore;

For greater the buii of thit region would teem
Than the glory that fluhee wore,

Her hair li u blacku the wlnn of the night.
And It loeeth Iteelf In Ite aurU

;

And her bright haul eyu an my ruaehlae and light,
And her boiom fj purer than pearl!

,

Of an of her mi ihe li trneet and beet,
She comlorte me when I would weepi

And pillows my head on her nowy white bnut,
In the noun when the world li aileep.

tier lore li not ohalned by the form and the ut
Thit goTeme the gtoTellere of earth;

kty loufku no home ure to her bring brcart,
And my Joy li to ling of her worth.

Then glad could I wander by Aoheron'i ttream.
Below with Ihe girl thit I tote;

For greater the buu of that region would wem
Than the glory that flaahM abore.

to s> ooirnMuiD.

btnux, im Eholimd.—Thle old end always popular rporL
JUlly with etudente (who know not of tne fame of Bugby
*» t) li now taking on an entirely new upeot, being no leu
nlopment than riling to the dignity of a national outline,
"{•end, the leaden of ihe inert to thoTorloae looallllM,
nhire hitherto In a rtther detached manner upheld lti la
U, hire called a general contention of delegttei from ill
*>tn, to to call them, to meet to Lcnioa to organise a Ma-
UroctbaUAnoolltlon. To makethedulgn emennrfeot
*•. and giro their deoliloni the weight of eulhorlEy, It U
|*4 to oollite ill the liwi whloh obtain In Ihe rarloui lo-
u, ud from them to dlgut a code by which the game ihaU
"olf be plired. The eoheme hu called forth 1 largely to-
JMlnlerutfrom Ihoie already dovolod to this roUloklog

J id bu awakened a poiltlre enthualum for it In many
J"« hitherto not known u fircrlng IU pnotloe. The unity
»nii lading Urgelr to the dignity of the gome, u well ee
KPcloriiy: and we doubt not all proper authority will lo-

*I Ihe deoleloni of Ihe centrtl committee. We intloipate
Ihe cod*,u dlguted, to a couple of week!. We inall

•to ible again! *_

J<»ni«mn!D.—Johnny Dwyer hu changed Iho nime of hli
•u Uouilon itreel, from the Bonite Obamber to the Albany
ft. Ibet icnsdi muoh better to demooritlo eon,

/ WOIo BXi—BIe). 3T.-

\ PBIOJB US OsUTTS.

EM 11 A J. NIOBOLS,
Baliad Sdioir.

For Blogrephlcil Sketch, dee aqoQier Colamn.

IHE UBEBTHX ASS HI8 VICTUt;
OB,

THE BOO! OF THE PIOFUOITL

A TALE OF
TEM tlOHTS AHO IBADOWS 01 ISW TOBK LOT

LOVE, AMD CRULE |

The Theatre, Turf, Ring, and Bagnio.

. wuim muau roam nw tou OLnma,

, OHAPItB sz.

OUL 01XLTT AID BELL HlLL|t*II 1 "SlOr 0* ItnoKri"—I
nouoa ouiTOMia—sucorur or tbi nar-^raBtoi i bo.
vrirr ran oitsoh AND ifui bituu oiprusss—osjctrK or
bill tbs Tiorj-mniws boubi a rsnoi—roa osos a
womak soldi ma TOirocs—bow bill siCAnohob volab's
—PAT. HOLAH OrVEl A "BLOW OUT"—BILL'l BSTOfOB—
BOBJUSLB SSATB Or KOLAX AJTD BB KOI-ASOTBSBIU
amp ri5AL sin or tbs Funim sonms.

"HrjLLOAl my Jolty pippin; no. If this elu't i rummy goi
How la y«r, BtQ 'A11T who'd a' thought to ue yer orer in thli
blmed place ? Com* on, old 'one; t» moot 'are lummat."
Such wu she tamteUon aoUreued by Sam. Oakley to BCD

Hall, on meeting him one erentog to the itreeti of Brooklyn.
BO! replied he "tm u right u a trtret," and after ihaktag
hondi together for ebout fire mtoutei they diuppeand within
a door oorend with greea cloth, within which theiuppoaed
•tummut" wu euppaied to eilat, ol which Bam, had Inrlted
BUI to partake.
"An' wot'e the newe, old 'an ?" aaked 8am., after oonlemplaW

tog for a brief ipwe Ihe Interior of a pewter mug with evident
utlafactlon.

"Hothto' Tery particular, u I kncwi on," replied BUI; "I
gueu you're 'card the mult of that 'en last mill 'tween Tom
Btapteton and Harry Oreenway t"
"7ee, elrl an' • fair an'iquan itandup light It wu, too,

and although 'Any wu beat thli tune, it ain't no diigrace
neither; he ain't quite At for Tom, but he dooeed icon will be."
"Thafi exaoUy wot I think, Sam. Tom wu too 'any for

him, and would nare beat him easy the fuel time, If It hadn't
been for them ouaeee—but their gooMwuoookedalcely at laet"
"But, Bill, wot an you a doln' orer 'en, eny 'owl"
Ty, I Jaet took a notion to—rlthool anythln' definite lo look

arter. I'm bothered about that en cole o< Bonn BlUoU'e an'
I'd Jnit like to nnd cnt Ten that en Madame Bourl.'udiiep-
peared to." '

"Telll eo would I. I gueu your gal wm dreadful ootap
about her cuter."
"By Jlngoea, yul To Toe a goin' to be married Jut Ten It

u dlicoTered, an' now It'e pot off, an' I don't bltiTi ihe'll
feel'inpr tin that 'en romau'e found; an', poor thing I ehe'i
to inch low iplrlto I don't like to preu her to be married Jait
BOW."
"Blarm that Loulae Boari—or woterer her name le I Touldn't

I Jlat like to 'are the putlto' of the rope round her neck rich
woe to 'ang 'er—be darn'd If I Touldn't I

1 '

Bam. hid icaroely oompleted thle Mntenoe when a rough
looking onitomer, to • 10011-01101101104 condition, turned
round and with an utterance almost unintelligible from drink,
oaolalmod:**
"Who the h—l'l 1 to]kin' about 'ingin' Loulae Boari f Bbe'e

a d—d fine woman I—d—dl"—andai If suddenly reooueollng
hlmielt, and appearing to think he had sold too much, he
topped abort end, paying for hli drink, wu about to lean
when BUI Hepped In front of him and uked :—
"What do you know about tlodame Boaril"
"It'i none 0' your d—d builneu I" wu the emphitlo reply.

'

Uaoh to the eurpriie of aU, Bill Hall etepped quietly to one
aide end allowed nlm to pauouL Aiioon uhe wu gone he
eeliei 8am.'i arm and, whispering 1 few words to him, they
followed him.
"Now," laid HiU when they hid reached Ihe itxeet, "Sam, I

could • knocked the! feUer down but I didn't nut to; It might
•' ipUed luthto'—but I'm goto' to eee thit oore to hleerib, fit I
foUen him for a month 0' danaare. Woldoeeyereayt"
"I eiyi. BIU my boy, I'm Tllh yer; ll'i a little to my Use, en'

I rather llkee It, in' If we doee any good the old boy ros't nnd
no fault, I'll iwear." *

.

Ai they antlolpited, the man they now followed oalled In at
Torioui ulooni and Imbibed freely, thus rendering hit locomo-
tion not only Tory unsteady but alow. With untiring patlenoe,
howerer, oar herou followed htm, and finally found uemaelTU
skirting the waUiot IheHaTy lord on their way lo WUllomi-
burgh.
"bam, woi yer erer it the old 'ouo Tiro the man ured wot

look oak of Ed. Burton 1"

•No I I nerer got the chance."
"Veil, 111 bet a flrer yon'U be then to-night. That era chip'e

1' cteerln' either for that place, or scmetbto' near It I root
orer ronoe to eee It; It'e the darndeet plow you erer ieed—but I
Tonder rtre that carern la wot Burton wu locked up In eo long;
the perUce are 1 rummy ut, not to be able to nnd that out."
"Dlarm their ektoil ryl they ain't 0' no uie at all, enleu yu

eoape' 'em up with the needful—and then p'rapi yer may git
eomethin' out of 'em.

And io, oonrentng quietly, they oontlnued on Ihetnokof
the rough they wen following. On he went through WUllimi-
burg and, u HaU hid laid, went direct (or at least u direct u a
drunken man could) to Brack's hovel , whloh be estered. Bom,
and HaU, with muoh caution, ipprooohed the building and
found that the door wu unfaliened and standing a little ajar.

By peeping through Ihe roue they obwrred the obleol of Ihelr
•ttentlcn enduTorlng with uniteidy hind to get a light which,
after much delay and trouble, he inocwded In obtaining. After
•taggerlng about Ihe room for a UlUo, he approached ineprue
and, after searching about for a while, found the ipring, lifted
the trip iud dluppeiKd. BUI and Sim., with euipendtfd
breath,lud watched hli erery itsp. and BIU, u loon u he wu
loot light of, took Sam'e arm 100 leading him to a diiionce,
•topped and with solemn emphuls, after drawing a long breath
is ft getting something off nil mind, whispered:—
"Sam.. I're found her I"
•Who)"
"Madame Boari."
"I twJgo-to Ihe carem-thil'i It."

••night. Bam., rlghtl now for the neit thing. Vomiyllnd
•omcbouy else besides them two In thit place! en' io It ain't no
use tryin

1
It ounelTre; we had better lit tho perlloo know about

It—any how (A17 didn't diiklTtr the osTirn, bat tc'U giro 'em

rhxnoe or diiilngcdshlng themieriW by bearding the Uon In

I^i^^^BOi; an' they can't git oat of II sallher, so
hie

howihey
•VeO, I ksOwi 1 AsH-rato ohap-Jobeon, one of the deteetlTu

-he b rtyihe*' 1 good hearted taUax, bnt he'd attack 1 tiger, I
blleTei Urj go to nun, and thin p'rapi to oan Jlne to an' 'are a
Utile ran' to ounelTH, aad ouaw ui serUoe 'nmbugi awfully,

'

"I'm TOlto'," uld Bim; "lei's mlrzle."
•The Mona the baiter; I gueu'I knows wen to Jlnd 'tov

toddb along."
And hlTthg "mlrrled," they proceeded lo •'toddle,'' and to

halfSB hoar, or little more, wen at the door or Job. Jobion'i
prtrate reaUanae. That worthy wu naalled from Ihe land of
dreemi la which he wu at the moment roaming, and welcoming
BUl HaU with unfeigned pleuarewu Introduced to Sam., who
">u proud lo 'are the honor of hli icqualnlanee."
ThsdeteotlTe Uitoned to their ilory, aad was delighted it the

prospect of 1 dlMorery whloh wonld make up for his disappoint,
men) to nol.eppnhendlng BIU Jackson, and freely eipruud
hli Unas of gratitude to them for their klndneu to giving him
the first opportunity to explore the unknown and much sought
after oSTarn.
SslMuig • couple ormen In whom he could place confluence,

and enorapanled by Bam. and BUI, the deteodn started early
in the' morning for WlUlimibarf, sad shoal daylight reached
the rsVii The doon sad wtndowi wen aloud and firmly
U\V\^\ii <*jr4f*~*n«tt* egslMt iU esnrf^nolHrana
soon nmcrtog these cbrteclu with u UHIe noise u p ooattile,

entered the hut, This they found empty. The preu wu next
examined, and after ooasUenhte trouble the iprlngwu found
and the trapwu rolled, all thli hid been looompuahod with
the utmost aiutlon, and without disturbing Iho Inmitci If

then wen any. Jobeon descended nral. accompanied by his
aids; Bam. and BIB, at bis request, remaining np stein to act
uagusrd.
AdTOnetng to the extremity of the pusage the Iron doorwu

found; thli wu 10 obstule they had not looked for, and wen
dtUberatlsg what coarse to pursue, when the dimcultywu
sclred for uem by the door being thrown wide open, ana BUI
the Tiger and • oompulon stood pistol to hind threatening to

hoot the first man who put tali foot ocrou the IhreihoM. un-
daunted. Jobeon with s spring rained at him and BUI fired, bnt
mined hli aim, and In e second the two wan rolling and
•truggllng on the Boor. Els companion, startled by the sudden
onset, end probably not yet reooTond from hli drunk, wu
easBy orerpowered by one of the others, while the third uelited
Jobeon. After protracted struggle BIU wu secured with
hindium* on hli wnitsind meTiinlei on nil legs, end lay curging
hli captors and aU around him.
In the moV» one figure, though not unobserved, wu permitted

to leave the cirern, and wllhbaite she sped onherwiyand
reached the Boor of the hut only to be received to the armi of
BUI HaU and Bam. Oakley.
"Let me got" one cried; "Ihare been Imprisoned here agalnit

my will."

•We cannot," laid HaU.
•Wbyt"
•Sarin Elliott hu found her sister I" leld BUI with meuured

emphasis.
with a moan ihe link to the groand, when they let her re-

main till tho rest should mike their eppearanoe, which they did
shortly; but BIU Jackson refused to walk ind hid to be dragged
long, while his pal followed In sullen eUesee.
Conveyances were obtstold aad the parUM itarted for New

Tork. By thle lime the news of the dlsoovery of the cavern and
apprehension ol BUI and Madame Boari had spread, and hun-
dred! had colloctod to eee them. The excitement wis so greit
that the mob threitened to take the prisoners ind lynch themon
the spot. One carriage oonlalned Jobeon and an assistant to

oharge or BIU; the other oootatned Madame Boari and BUl'e pal.

In oharge of HaU and the other officer, Bam. Oakley hiving gone
home. When neaiing Ihe ferry an attack wu made on the vobi-

ale which oonlibted Madame Bonrl, and It wu overturned.

Jobeon left hli place to old to wearing her froavlolenoe; thli

he effected by getting her and the other prisoner Into a building

protected by 1 body of poUoe and respectable olUrens. The
other oarrUge wu by thii time some way ahead; when he
reached It he found the driver In 1 itupenod ocndltlon, standing

t the carriage door In s itite of bewilderment; the ofioer .he

left wu lying In the bottom of Ike oonverince with a wound In,

flicted with a knife to the region ol tho heart, and BUI the Tiger

wu—gone.
' The ilory of the driver wu that two men moanted to hli seat,

one on each aide of him, and dragged him downi he then receiv-

ed e blow on the headud remembered nothing else.
' When BUI wu lAot noUoed he wu to the Inn room of Fat Ko-
lan'i house, and thit Individual and his wife thought, and oon-
gratulatsl themeelvu on the olnumetanoe, that he had been
oouumed to tho conflagration whloh Ihey had Jut got up for

nil spsclii benefit; bnt BUI wu stUl silve, thoogh they did not
know HUB the newrupen gave the enooaat of his capture, and
their horror at the duoovery may be Imagined, the more especi-

allyu he had again escaped. After Kolsn left him BUI wu by
no means easy; he knew he wonld do almost anything nther
than pari with hli money. After a UrUe consideration he pro-

ceeded lo fasten the doon of hie place of concealment more tho-

roughly, and whUeiodoUg first detected iheuneUof smoke.

The thought of Nolan'i diabolical treachery Immediately orossed

him, and in the confusion attendant on Ihe fire he made hla es-

cape and, finding no belter plaoe to go, went lo the cavern,where
he wss caught.
BUI had numerous friends who wonld hive been lerloasly im-

plicated had he been allowed to be takes, ind by 1 preconcerted

plan settled, to cue of inch an event occurring, It wu under-

stood -that at any rlik he should be reeoaed. The ucceu of this

plan has already been leen, and by muni of a hwvy bribe, e

{ait team wu hired ind he wu oarrled off, much to Ihe dttguit

ofJobeon, who fancied that toil time bo wu perfectly euro of

hli man.
Madame Boari wu lodged lately In prison, but from Ihe mo-

ment of her apprehension maintained oomplete ellence, refusing

lo open her mouth on any subject. She wu Induced to this to

the hope thit Ocl. Frenoh would oome to her lid. to some wsy
or other; end for hie own ealviUon render her all the uililance

In hli power. AU efforts to obtain any Information from her re-

garding uuian Herbert wen oaiTaUugi ihe knowing thit by

UnparUng her knowledge on Uiil subject she would certainly de-

prive herself of any InllaenM the Oolonel might be Inolioedto

ale Is her tiTor, In reference to the two murders, ehe alio de-

termined to keep her own counsel, until ehe should see whether

or not anything should be done In her behalf.

The other pruoner knew nothing about either UBIan lTerbert,

or the murders, end 10 couldn't lay anything about them, HI

Umalelr, there being no definite charge to make igilut bun,

he wu liberated, , ,.

It wu tho night after BIU ticipcd from hit ciplon, Ihit the

saw Emerald Bousewu lighted np to Its fan eitonl, and agrand
opening supper gtvsn by the proprietor lo his friendsww to
takiplaoa. It wu Hied with gaastsof evary description, end
bsvalss^ rdtefl tabus1 groaned under thi weight .cfJfcr good"

* ludkanl of * *
ofthe ward wen

tngtloi
pulled I

thugs of this life. Ail tee prtocrpal polltlol
prsssaLu<e^WTthIiigr^Medoff7ai the paperauld, with (raeS
eotel Herer wuPitTltoUn to iaeh high rptrlti, endforosoehe
acraoTlycUspeDe^ wlrnbuproai^s^tedaalsar. Oftdaally
the guests took their depirtore, and u the lastone took his leave
Pat,, wllh a airh of rsilif, closed the door and. exhausted by has
labcn. retired to rait In 1 room built for Iheipedal inoomwiwl*'
Ilea o/hlm»elf and rpouse in a retired part of the promteeo.
He had not been long ealeep, when he wu awaknwd by a

huvy hand Uld on blibreaat; and, starting up, hs beheld us
nigiard form of BUI the Tiger standing over him.
"del upl " sold BID In a voioe of deep Intent, sanlaylng 1 firm-

neunotlobetrUedwtlh.
"Bnt, BIU," began Nolan to nmonitrite—
Oet upl—i—nyoul"BlUIntermpied him with, and dnw-
• long, keen knife from hue breast, he took hold of Matin aa4

, led him to Ihe floor. Hers Nolan showed 1 disposition to
flgbt, but BUI wllh a single blow from hli hot deprived sini of
hbieasM. He ttu with 1 hsndkirchlef guged him, oklng
care to leave hli ocaKill free for resplnUon. ind then bound bis
tegs end ami tlghUrwtth • rope with which he bad prerMed
nlmteir. -He hardly bid this scoomnllehed when Mra, Botes
bits signs of swakeslsg; but with a boand BUI WMSt her bed-
side, and ere she had time to open, her eyes bar throat wu cut
from ear to ear.

BUI neit with the utmost oin esdwrond to niton Kolsn to s
foil poaeulon of hli faculties; thli hiwu not long ts doing, sad
Noloa with piteous looks begged for life end freedom 1 bat is bis
eye wondered to the bed, end he beheld the bloodstained corpse
of hli wife, his face grew Urld, huge drops of p«4wpiro«on stood
upon hli brow, and he would hivs iwotmed bad not BUI sained
• pitcher of oold water over his held, and esjalted sorn* fragyats)
alti to hli nostrils. Nolan struggled harLbat BfflJOfiled%*I-
lyon. At last aoanalihimUe broke over hteoonabsssBoa,tod
ebting hli knife, with homble doBbsratioa, hs Erst severed
U10 tendons ofhu legs at tbs knsMt sad then piifmiiils^tml-
lsr operation at hie elbows. ...
"80, FaL Nolan, blutysr soul I yer Tould hire routed su la

the Iron room—end jerthouihtysr did it, too, didn't ysrl Ter
thought BUI wouldn't trouble yer sgtn, but yu wuwroscfoc
tosjos. . It's 1 pity yer worn'! more keerful—neit ttms .

|tru do
" t It'll beta H-U, Pot Nolon-U Toolbe In

s I knows on, for yer Urns 'is obaWaa' I
it

the inseruld 'Ouos, u I knows on, for yer Urns 'is obaas/ca' I
'opM ye're ready—and Ihal'i more perUtenus than, yer atteWd
ter me. An' In case yer vlBbe lonely yer vlfl'siBrSaay loso vtth
yer—but yer wont need any mopnucs then, so intake can of
'em aU yer needs 'em-hil hal-ven vlB that be, I Toodanr''
ind Din, getting hold of some keye from Fet'i pockets, opened
an Iron safe and took pee teuton or in the gold ind money he
ooald flnd,whlchwuconildenble,- and oontlsaed:—"bulp'raps
ysr may rant the safe wllh yer, io yer tusyu tsD *its It on yer
backi" and BUI tlragged him lowards It end bound him to ski)

•afe u erectu he ooald, oonsldsnlsg Ihe condition hp wirln—
"and now I thinks ye'ro about ready—hi I hat—and yet Tbuld
'sve routed yer pertloheler friend BlUT—velll ran good turn
deserves another, so ve'U see 'ow yer llkei It yenelf."
And BUI, oonttoulog to Ulk 1n the fame teunttogltrultLBOSr

and then Interrupted by a wild liaab ind chuckle it thi frsjht-
fal sgony sToliu wu enduring, boiled himself In pUlns around
hlmalllhearticleioffnmitnre he could gather. HeUurntoah'
Mn. Molanl body and threw It on top, clou to her husband's
face; and from ajar which he took from hie pookst emptied at

quintlty oftar over them both and over the furniture, zn
thing oompleted, he again ut himself to front of Nolan, and*
hellish alee gloated over the anguish be wu lnflioilngonhllvtc-
Um. At tut, either tired of this imaiement, or dreading the
approtoo of day, he concluded by Mlstog Nolan's handandwuh«
tog him a safe Journey. He then set fire to the pile In various
places and. watching It for a few wooads, Lo see it fairly an Its

way, he left the room, fastened the door on the outside, pat the
key la his pocket, ind escaped from the house.
The mysterious locond bnrnlng of the Emerald House, with

the death of Fat. Nolan and hli wife, wu 1 mortal of wonder for
a tune, particularly In hli ward: but no one ever found sal the
rrnelUtoi7cftheiiIilr, indnosusptsionof Ihe real origin of
the ooDflignnon wu ever gaeessdst. IIwu simplyuoribed

Ttie only ortlcls which was secured from,thi rainswu tbs safe,

ilul Itedoon opens*. Thli suggested the tdn of robbery, but
lotklrg ouuld be nude ocl of li, and very loan ai nniiedtebe
ipouen or. **.

££mt the death of Nolan, Ohartsy and Mike wen indscsd to
1peak out, and corroborating John OonIon's etery about the loM
n the two hundred ponads, measures were taken for la reim-
bursement, ind 11 wu recovered wllh Interest from funds whloh
Nolan had to the bank.
Nolan's actions, and nil connection with BUI and otter ohar-

sotenofibeiort, werealio ventilated; and It wu ostonlohing
how quickly people discovered that they hod been bunded, and
how rapidly fill name went down In hli ward. Hod he oome lo
life again, be would oertatoly hove been kicked oat of the plaoe.

to as coprruruiD. „
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MRS. EVilli J. HIOHOLS.-

Tan lody'i maiden name wu Savla. Bbewu born to Lowell,

Mau„ February tth, 1M1. At the early age of Ola yean oho
•ang it 1 concert given to Bt Fial'e Church, Lowell, leoagcalled
"I hove ne Hotter, now," composed eipreisly for her. At. tks
age of fourteen ehe become e pupU of Mad, ArnoalL of Boston.

Bhe oontlnued wllh her u o favorite pupil, until IBB, when she
made her cbou! at a concert given by Ouotave Batten ol Ohlcker*

- - - u highlyIdb'i Booms, Bolton, u iprVmadcnita, ud wu „ .

ful She continued itudjlng ud oocaslonaUy giving concarts,

onUl 18M, when ehe made tour through the Canodu ai prima

donna, with BiU'i Boston Braes Band. In Aagnit, less, ihe

marriedTbomu J. Nichols, of Boston.

This lady Is at proseat the greit feature ofthe OonUnenlol Old'

FoUlb now trareUng through the principal Western town and,

olUw. giving concern In the oottumes of old laog ens. Mrs.

Nlcholi U by birth • Now England lidy, anil from her earliest

recoUectJoni evinced 1 strong desire for mule. Our flrrt recol-

lection of her wu In 1M0, when ehs often partlolpated In many
of the principal concerts given la Boston ind Its vtolnity. always

being reoelvod with mnch favor, and gore promlie of future

eiceuenoe. In the year 1609 Mn. Nloholi nnt leaned

Filter Eemp'i Old Folks, wllh whom ihe traveled all over

the United Butes, wlilllng all the principal alUes, ind meeting
with great isseeu u a baBad itogor. She Mceoponled'the
troupe to England, In Jan., 1BG0, and eong before 0 large number
ofthenobUlty. Returning to this country afters short visit

ibrood, ihe took 1 brief rut, and then Joined lather Onllck'i

Continental Old Folks, and with thit party she visited aU the

principal Western and Bonth-WMlern towns and clUes, meeting

with unquaUned praise. Mrs. Nlcholi le one of the swattest
wngstresHs that ever warbled the sin of ol j, or New England.

Onemuit hear thli lady tocomprehend and ippnoUtethe eoUd-

llr, the richness, the liquid luetousness, the pathetic sedan of

her golden roloo. Her Intonation (• ai truo as steel, and her

gronounciallon clear and anaiaally distlnoL Than Is a purity

1 her tone, beside whloh dlstlUed weter would run saUled, Her
vooal organ posseeewaU the eweetasu, flexlbUiry and msUow-
neu of lone; and ber eieoutlon all Ite cluraui aad finlib.

OthenmiToome near her In these things; but It Is In ha nobis

and buuttfal aunpllolty, to her contempt for every frlvoloai or-

nament. In her fallhmlodhennos to the teat of the oompossr,

ind the purity with which iho retdan It, In Ihe grandeur of her

conception!, and the depth of eipresslon which nenstrotes every

heart, thit ihe le unapproachable, and loavM every other oom-
senior In elmpto bau^sliigliig for behind.

vvhdo ehe wu In London, ibewu presented by the Hob. tody
BitbbuB tone of the Udlee of Queen Victoria*! Court) with on

onclenl but huvy brocade illk dress, which wu Touched for u
being worn hy Queen ZUubeth on the occasion of her nnt pro-

roguing Parliament,

MISS JOBDHINE OHSBTXET.

This Udy te • native of Woihlngtoo, IX 0., and li very highly

connected. Bhe mode her first appearance on my stage Novem-

ber B. 1841, In her nitlve plus, u Oonitinoo, la the "Love

Oban," and met with each greet laoceu that ehe wu prevailed

anon io nuke 1 eeoondappeannoe, which occurred on the 131b,

at the eame theatre ind in the earns oboreoter. She is possessed

of groil beauty, Intelligence, and vivacity—qualities whloh re-

quire only experience to make her the Thalia of the American

stage. Possessing no greater strength than that whloh Is re-

quired for the deltocttlon of the calmer emotions, Mlu 0. does

berseU Injury when she attempts more. A quiet and gentle

manner U beat fitted for her natural power!. She would never

make 1 good Lady Macbeth, or 0 Bunco; yet In the domreao
drama ihe may win many triumphs. Bhe pososssM Ulenti

which may win for her eitended reputation ind popularity.

MB. B. B. COOT.

Bon of Barkham Oony. Mide nil first appearaoce In America

In 1B81, at the Bowery Theatre, New York, u Hoi, ta the

"Fore li of Bondy." KM been enraged wllh Oeo. Ueagle It nil

Variety Concert ILall, Bt, Lculi, for lomo time, whereM 11 it

present
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